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Ne..... f oundl and
~BSTRAC'T
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This'Study i S,an at t e mp t to dccurqen t fiddling t radi t i on
In
~art'iC!! l ar . it. e x anfne s .•th~ ~os t Imp~;tan t CO~ t~~por~r y
~eve lopmen:t in f i ddling , t he rev ~t a list i c ' p,r ~n ce id wa r d·
IS l and ,F i d di~ rs ' .Soci e t y , Th e ob j ecti veis, t o as ses s .tne .
Soci e ty, agai.nst · a hackg r curid of l oca l 'h i st"o; y ' and tradit ions ,
and wi t ll a knowledge of fi dd l i ng' :tr ad i t ~ ons :a n.d ~ -s t,ud i c s f r om
A , d,e scr i p.tive ~ u tli~e of p r i~~~ . :~w~r( I ~ 'l and ' .
fi dd ling trad i ~~ons 'is .e xt r ec r ed f~O'" ii'~:~~ ~ f: . his t o,r.i ca l ·
; and C O ri t ~mpora ry 'sour ce s , ' bas e d on librar.r . and , fie ~,d r esearch,
. From' tll iS a pat te rn ~f d ecline arid r evi va.l ' emerge s , as
" "
fi dd ling__and ol d -t ille dancing are s ejm in t he con eexe of . loca l
s<\'71al and Il\u~ i c a l eco l og i es . These cc n eext s we re c ha nged
Dy ma ny fa ctors _. fashions ', populat ion Sh ifts , .and· t e c hno -.





seen i n teJa tion to th e con c ept s of " traditional 'mus i ;" t hat
ani .ate said soc tety .t ..The c:ri gins o f ' ~he Fi d~i ~r~ " &.~ ely '
( t d whi ch 'the autho r belongs) a r~ traced and- i ts Betlvitle
'./ ! dcs cribei:l: .
F in: i l y., t~e .Society is eva luat ed i n · te rlls 0,£ itS~ ~
.1.Is es of tr.di ~ iO~ :.n ~ ,t he I 5 lan d' ~ CU~~Utll pr~se.nt~ · ,and th~~...
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.. /.V '· . ': '
I, '. i NTRODUCTION< .:"., ',' p, ;n c,.~~,; , I ' ''~d . ~;~'da 'J ~rna; l~ ~i P'~~I?'~ ,(p"p1:'-;J."ation· Y~Ol' is ~ fertiI; 1 2 0- mi' ~ ~ .t: t~ s ~e~'t .i o' ·the
, I .. . I , _ " " ,.- . >
~.uf frf ',_L a w~ en cd th~ t ' " . • l~\(e , many o ~hF l ~} &el >:: ru~a l
p ar t of t he ' na t j ort , a s t.rong j i dcn t ift cat i c n wi th {iddl:e
, : ' m 'i e as a h~'~i ~~ge : symbo l.' Li ke · mo s t ' ot h e r . t r adi fi on1ai . ': '
.' , ~,, < , . ~f <~e" I an ~, c:it",~" fid;"n, has ':;'i'" ' :;il' ,',/ .:~:~dY . and f t s par~icula~r hi st. o r y- and c~ar~ c tc r s eem ~~.t
vig ue l)' ~~1~rs t'OOd des~(t~ '.its. pr?~.inence. . , ; . . ,
. / , cran ge s~ i n dance and m~'s i ca l Eashdons in th!S; : cent ur y :"
a re y'aTt ,'f.t h e !eason-: forth i s c~nfus·~on.•0'£ .~de n ti.~Y~ ;' · ::. :
Anothe r ~a~t <i"r has, been ' th e' as sc ctet. Lon of ' Don- Messer :] a
.... £a~ous Ca~a_dian 'tomm~ rCi a f fi ddler "wi t h Is l'an d £iddl ~ng o
. '
Al ·tllough. he wa s born i n New Br uns wi ck, Nes s e r ga i ned hi s grea t
" , ' ,"nati~nal popu l ar i ty duri ng and fo llawin; t h e Second Worl .d"War I
wi t h' h i"s 'n,e t~o rk ra~iO br ,oadcast; and ' r~ cords _ ~,;6ni ra d i o ~td~io'n' :
c;c~ ' i n ' ~ha;l o t tetown ,. t~e Island ca pi t a l - - ~'~d h i 'S: band was ' '.
- . '" ... " : ~
can,ed 'U The ' i slande r s o" A la rgeicon tcmpo~ary e leme nt i~ t~ i s
ident i ty pr ob l em i s - I sl an d fidd lers ' s imi i a~ ity cc , and enul a t I cn
o f, ' t he high ly 'vi s i b l e ' f iddlin g tr ad i t'i~n ' i n , n ei ghblour i n g-~ ca~ e "
Br et on . NoV~ Sco t i a . . " ' .
• AI Ohg with'- o't he r ar ea s of At l:nt ic c~nada , th ~ - , \\~and
' . 0 ' , -. ! -. • . _
h as s een ,ren'e,,:,e,d '.int Pre ~ t i~ ~ and appre ci at i on ~ £, fidd l ll< ,mus,i c
i n t he
D
19705, Loca lly, t hi s , c a~e pr Imar i Ly th ro ug h the fo l'm ~,­
d ?n'o ~ tlte ' Prince Edward Isl an d Fidd l e rs ' Socie ty in j I976';
Th is ';organi1 ~ti~n wa s ~i r e ctly i n f Juen 'c ed by t he deve a~'inen t Of, '
. " . . .
the 'Cap e Breton. FiddleJs ' Asso c ~ a t io~' a fe w iyeal's -pr i v i ou s , .bu t )"';"










• • 0;., / • • •
it largei y d epended on a . vi ~al l ocal tra.ditiolt and a ~uppo r t i ve
.p~b l i c all. the Is land ,( a s . the provi.~ce "is. cQlllRon l y kn o~n i n a
' . s u~~~me ly i n s ul ar s ho rt han d that elm be trac ed ba ck to the
_/~~ti~{gin~: :::~m~::n:::" l::~~M::::::: ~~u :::: ::~n~:h:o~:~:::" l ).
", he~e durin g th e. 19 705 and i s corr.,t i'~·U iil·l: ' ,The ad\' e,?-~ o~ t h.e, · .
( . .'"
. Princ e ' Edwa r d I s land Her itage Found a ti on in 1970 has gi ven this
.':;:.~ v t~tus t some vis i b fl l ~; an d f o cus . . The muchjo j de r f r a n COPhone'
~ 0
cult u ra l or gan i zat i on , the St . Tho mas Aquina s So ciet y ( founded
1919 ) h~ S be en ~au gh t '~p i n t he re';i'V;'~~ or ;calianpr ide an.d .
i s Lnv ojved jn cl;lltu ra~ research • . publicati on s . 3ry. d activi sm. ~
.' In t ?is co n t e x t t he Fi ddlers ' Socie t y ha s ~3en wel comed" ,
a~ a s pont ane ous :ev i va l of l ocal ·muSi : a.l tradit ion s . In t e r -
vi ewed o~. -th e suppe r - ho u r program on CBCT"TV, 28 December 198 0,
. Fo r a ye ar -end r evr e v , t b en- Pr esdc r J , Angu s Macte l!-n menti oned
t he Fiddlers ' Soc,i e ty a s an example o f cul t u r a l . r eb i r th I n. ,t he
p r cv ancc , . By t he time he s p oke , ' an I.P recording of t h e Soc i e t y2
~ad s old o ve ~ 1000 c cp de s t .o a .~m~rke~: of abo ut 40, 000 people •
(Wher e , t he r.ecord was availab'1e f ) n: a acnt h . I t s pro ducers , '
the Ca l edon i an Club . , were advertls ing"the di sc as con taining
"t;aditiono.i .fi dd l e /mu s ic of ·p . E. r . , " and ' the f:iddlers ' Soci e t; '.
was acknowledge d "a s the s pe arhe ad o f an amaiing rcviv~l' of
f i.dd Li n'g on the I s land. . ' l
The popu la r i ~ y . ~f f iddlin'g an .d "o ld~ti'~c" mus ic3
I.~· , • _ . • ' .
gene rall y, s~cms t o brr a t 11. h i gh ' l eve l , on r'r inc c Edwa r d _,Isl an d
,t oda y , ~and t h i,S P~puI~.r~~y i s c lose l y .re lated ' " the high -p r ofi le
ac t r v f t Ic s oi t he Fi,ddlc"'rs' Soc~cty t hrough its Erc quen t
0'
a·ppea ran!:es., The question I have setout t o an.s we r he r e i n is:
do es th~ Fi ddlers' Society I nde e d ·.con s t .i t ut e a " rc ~i val " ' o f'
, I s l and fiddli ng tradit i on ? To, c ompare l s La pd f~ ddling as '
reJ?~esent:ed b y th e Fiddlers' ,So c :i e t y :~gain s t ', t he , ; t a,nd a_rdS of
l?'cal'tradition, I fi rst h a d t 6 documtm.t . th~s ' t r a d i t i on ;
I n illy survey of ' pr evious 'r e s ee rcn , I fo un d t, ~a t . the
; t udy ' O( fiddling , and of ins t r~II'.·ental .f ol k· trad i-tions general ~Y,
' i s a tv a na s cen t stage in 'Cana.da . I doubtt.hat .anY more
evidencc of t hi~' st a te~ent. is ~eeded t ha n t h e ' fact. t 'hat ' a ' "
prominen t Canadian c ;hn~'mu·sicol'OiliS~ . i n an a i 'tic l c·on " Fol k-
and Abor igina l Music " i n Canada. ca n 5u limarizc ecs t or" t he
na tion' s folk music thUS:"
'In Eng li sh and french ' Canada the violi n~:e~h:~~g~C}~: ld:~~~~~5 tr¥~:,a ~ i~~~a ~sl
so ngs arc usuall y s u ng un a c compan i e d .~i~~rtr~~;~!e s ha ve r~che r i nstr~mental ~ . ~
Th i s t erse description, \ wi t h i t s sur p r Ls mg de nigra tion . ·-!n t he,
t hiTd sentence, suggests t:J:t~t MT. .Peaccck is not fUU 'y aware
of "r he- r I chne s s of Canad ian .fi dd Le musi c , t o name one area :
, .As with. many .ot he r facet s of Canadian life , ou t s i.de.r s seem
. , . ' . ' .
wel1s· .~ a n, A~c'rican 5tude~ of fidd le mus t c , ·.h a s ac c j aIered th e
" r e ma r ka b l e'. va riety" of 'Cana d , an . ~ o l k e us t c , espcciall.ly
fiddling . S
' . However, i n Cana dian s c ho l ars h ip in t ~ ! s 'ar ea, heg at i ve •
e xa mpl e s abou nd . Fo r ' i ~ s t'an cc : .' th~ 'a ~t i~ le :·1·Th e ~i ddl c i n










of Alrieri can chauvini slfl ·( hdd.le~ tun e s are Ame r i ca n , "der ive d fr om"
Br it i sh tune s _. har dly t ru e in Canada , ,a t le as t ) anU und i &e 5 t~ d ,
IIDs t l y li te ~ary re fe ren ces vncse s i ngl e mention of Canada i s a
vc rb ~ i - c J.: p r~ ~ S i:on .i ns e r ted 'b r "' tn-/ed I ;o ~ . 6 And -Na T i t i me Co lk-
, . . . - ,
l or~ lIelen ,Cr e i ght on once pub lishe d an a r ti c l e en t i tl ed " Fi ddle s , .
".' ! • . " - ,
Fo lk- Son gs, and FiSherm~s . Yar ns" t~a t ' : on t a ~\n s no ment ion o f
,H dd les 'o r - fi~dli n~ . a l th oug h. a fidd~er's p t c t ure a cc ompa ni es i t;7
the se Ias. t ' re f~ rence s ma y "be t he fa ult of 's ome misguided ' cd i t.c r ,
: -'. ;,'hil e\ ~~e. bail, eX~~~.l·es are . ~er ha'~s mo r~ numerous,S , t~\'re . '..'
ha s See n some go od r e search " i n t o Canadi an f i dd ling In rrecc n t r~ a r s.9
Howe ve r, t he r e i s' so fa r. li t t le on the sc a l e ~ f Amer i ca n . probe s ,
i nt o -fi ddle ·mus i c . I O One -of th e .be t tor AAle r i c an s't udies mi stakenly
'si a t e s th a t ~laTi ti me Cariadi a~ fi ddling is 'predomin~n tl.'r Fre nch, '
li ke , t h.iH ' o f ' Que~ ec,l1 but. t his e r r or se cns l es s. culp abl e th an 't he '
lack of Ea.naddan r e searc h for other sc ho l a r s to refer to,
The genesi s of Fr ert ch-Eanad i an fi ddling ,~ s ju~ t one
su bject r~qu;ring de fin it ive ' i n·ve's i i -gat\ on . The "f Lr s t me nti o'n
of ' t he 'vi o l i n -i n New Fran ce tha t ' 1 ha ~~ seen wa s ,r e cor'ded by ~
. . , ., - . - , ' . ~
quebec .resut e in 16,H; iHll y ' Arn t l'\a.nn ha s su gge s t ed t hat he was
' ~ e fc rr in g to vi Ol S' rather .than~ViOl-in ~ .I Z i have , h'owev e .r. fo und·
, . . ' . .
so me ' i ndi rect s uppo rt , I o r ~ he l r being violi ns bec a us e the r e fe r enc e
is to a 'da nc e ,
, . .. , -', ,"' - , - '. ; " , , .
In Er an c e , ~llllO s t Crom th e vio liii' s inl r od uction
' ~o t h e co~ r t . of . Hc n ri I I , in .t·~~ l~te ' s i xt.e en th lcentlfrY. vio lins
and viols ha d dlf ~e ren t fun~t i on s, - Vi o lins p ayed ba llets and
son g a Lr s' ( "S ana d ,s" ) • 'whil e the viol's and l utes ac companie d '
. .
As music h,is tO ri an faur i ce Emma,nuel wri .t ~s '
. i
~-:-::--: , -_. -r-:
" . " ) 5
o f 'the v r cf I n m France , "l~ i.s certain t ha t the da nces ;e r~ the
i ns t rumen t ' s a lmost excl us iv e domai n, " and " th e i r s a li e n t q ua lit y
was p ;~ ccd at t he se rvice o ~ r hythril., ;n ..:
. G ab r ~ el- L abbe has i~ po rted' t ha t ' . i n Inl a Que bec fidd ler
pe r fo r med a se l ec t io n ~f' Sc ot ch ree Ls , j .igs . hornp ipes, coti l l io ns
ana wal tzes.t4. This re per to i re "r a i s e s the quesiio n ' :of whe t he r
f r ench mus 'iei ans b ro ugh t Sco~ t is h tune'~ ~'ith ~~e\ll. cve r c ec .
A d is co ura gi ng sca rci ty of "doc umenta ry
evidence frustr a ted th e -e ffor t t o re con ·
s t r uc t ea rly musical' li f e i n .t he French
. colo ny , and researc h i nt o th'c nat ur e and
ex ten t of musi ca l lII11ilifcs tations ha s
yie l ded , but fe w. r e sult s . l8
~__----'-~..L_ " ._ -~--- "
. ."'.. :
! . . . . . , . .
~we~ tY 'Ull vear s a fte r. Sallluc ~ -Bayard ' s p~ne~ring study tl!.!!
Coun t ry Tu n es : In s t r ulllen tal Folk Mus i c i n Sout hwes t e r n Penn -
,.
. .. .
,SYl Van ia , h i! 5 ta t e.~en t t~at :.,' ;.' ", ~ns .t rulllent.~ l . IIl U~ i C Illay •
pe r h ap s be t e r ee d the lIos t tena~iou sJ. y p r e served -and IIOst
pe'rsis te~t l Y ne glected. of the f~ik ·ar ~s ;· 1 9 sti'll S ~;IlIS appli-
· cabl e t o Canad ia~' rq1kl o ris t. i c 5 . a i t ~o~ i:h c~nli it i ons a re -
improving . . "I
. ThisaC ~de ll iJ ne g le c ~ ' is 'e sp'e~ia llY puU l l ng i n v iew '
· o f "i b e" num~er 'o ~' pe O~l~ eng a ge d i.n ~idd i1 ng '(I es~~~~t e 't h e ~'e
a re "a t. l e a s t IS O· 200 or O. 16 "per ce n t of 'thepopu ~ a ti on on PE "
al on e) - and Lt s h i gh visibil ity ' bo th cUlt~~aHY'and comm~rcia,llY ~:
-Gro ups li~e' the P~in ce -Bdwa r d I ~ land " Fi ddl e rs ' ' ~oc i e ty do . much' . '
t o p rollo t~ this vis ibi l i ty' t h r ough\concer ts , re co rd ings , 'r a d i o
a nd t elev i s i on ·app·ea r~n c e s' a~d it ~ ' n e ws l e tte r . Th·~ · ls l a;" d Fi d~l er~. '
~wever ;· .a s 1 ' i n t e~d to show, while th 'e a~d~~~c7 -as s u~e s ,~ha t .
· ''' t he.. Prince E~watd Is lan d Fiddlers" (as gr o\lps o f So~~ety , me lli- :
be r s are ,kn own) ph,y t r ed Lt I c na j , old - ti. e . usi c , i n· .f a c t t he
" ~roup repre scn ts a new e r a" o f i nnov ati on ' and cha n ge i n a prcce s s "
of cu ltur a l e vol u t ion;' tha t ne s g~ne o~-;"s l ong as : t he r e ha~e ,
oe ~n fid~le r s on' th e 'Is land - - app roxi llately 20~ ye a r s . Yc·t ' .: ..
.- . .. ..;../
de s pi te. t he · chlnge~ 'in ~o'r'ra " fun ction . ~nd . fe rrune , , I scc-also • . .
dea r line oC 'co ntin uity in t he . fiddl e music o f the I s land a nd
i t's a·ppe al t o Jslande r s~ over the years •
• In a t t e mpt ing , howeve r . impe r fe ct ly" t~ de finE! · i: s ~~nd ·
fi~d'd li,ng trad i t ion , I. ha ve t r i e d t o i llumi nate t t s persiste nc e
,' a nd ch ong e s i n b~th :Socia l a nd: musica ~ te r ms : : ' This ' J. ha~e dO~~
in~ a chron o lo'&iCal ~Y 'o rde red 's e r i e s of pro be s leadi ng ' u·p to ~ :t ho , i
..
..,,-...,--'-_ _. ...,-...,-....L~~. _. ......-._ ._ _ .~. .
· . ' - . .. ' . '
out.side -i nfluence s undoiibte.al y gLve a this , paper- some chim ~o
be'i ng _a . case s t udy be yo nd i is ethno graphic partiCUlars '- '- . Bruce
· . il u-t Ch i. S O~" s ' d.~SC~iPtion of t hk ' i S lan ~' as : 11 ~"t .o'y co? ~i~ent "2 0 ",
be.~ng only a s'li gh.~ e xag gera t Lon , " The paqe'T~ .~of· de cline .
adapt.a tion . and revi val traced here .i s typi {; a ~ ' o f t h i s tradition
i n t went ie th century B'ri tu i n and North Ame rica . More loca l ,
~ re8 i on a l ~anadian studie s cove ring . ~ i in il a r gr ound ar~ nee ded
"to d~ fine i t s importance and characte r ~s a nat i onal fo ~ k art .
. 7
· ·pr e,s eRt . s o that ,t he origin s 3~d uct I v i t.Les of the Fiddlers"
~oci e ty 'a r~ seen .i~- hf s t or i ca t conte xt ""\ ,. ,for ' ~ ome .con cep t o f .-
his.t e:I"Y' under lies any unde r s t and i n g of tradit ion . ' The compon-
ent s and soui-~~ s ' o f fi ddl .i ng" . r epe r t c frc on eve ~ :t h i s s mall •
• island ~~ e ' so nume rous that. i t is nece s sary t o .g enc raf i ~ e and
se lect .and su , whi le :"! h ave 'r e l l e d ' on manY,individual exampJes
~~d OPinion ~ . :1 h ave:' tried•.~ ~i~e "a brO.3d . 'and · · ~ L~lr. ·p ;~~·u re ~ f
a tra,~i tion th~~ has ~ s ubstantial h a r d c ore o f sup~or t on tb Ls
~sl'and pr o v i nce: Th~ ' divers~ty both ~ f. ethmc s t rn Ins ~nd
Res earch'M ethods
-. -.-I ~~-·
. .--- ~ - Fo r most . fol k lor~ 'g r adua t e s tuden ts , av the s Ls to p.ic is' "
~etermined a f t er they have be~~n 'the i;' stu:di~s;' for me ,t h t,s order
' " been rl~ve rs c d, I t . w~,~. in .p~~ ~ Ui .t ~f.' my " to~ii:: th~trbeca.me . ..
a f o lkl or e studen t . · ~y, invo l.ve,me nt i n f~ddli',~8. be g an t i~ I ~at.e
1915 . abou t a year be fo r eJ lie Pl"ince Edwa r d ' Island. Fid~ler s'
SOC1ety wa s star ted . HaVl n g j o fne d th e Scc i.e t y and dcne a rad10
item on t t for CBe Rad l o ' s Man t l me ne tworl~ 1t Wl S a fur ther
yea r . 1 a '[ lH'.~I en te:ed th e Dc: art lllcn t of l Fo l~ lo re at Memona l'
Unive rs ity of Newfound land . ,





student the re I formed a much broader and deeper
il)terest.' . in the many .forms h e fo lklore, includi ng music . How-
ever ~ . some ~O f ~he -fieldwor k uti1 i'~ed i n -thi~ _s t udy p r-eda t ; s . _
my entering" t he. Depar tment.. • • . rio t abj y -my fi rst i nt"en i cw' wi t h
'< ~hen . Father") -' F abe ~ ' Ma~'Dcinald , ~n'd"pa;ti cipan t ' O.b se.~~ation"
(not . th a. ~ I -would - h a~e so. t e r raed it ' a t t hat tim e) a s a membe'r
of ; h' \ ~a~;";' .~d 'ncvf ce - f'Lddl e r , Th" ,udy evc r vea in the
,'our>, ~ f : ~y , tl ne at ",.~t';al. " , Th, ,caut>'~ ;\aak '"~
professor s -I met , fellow ' gr edua t e studcn-ts . ..and th e .wea i th ' of
bibli o'g r~'P hi c _ r es ources - : j.he ' Depa r tme n ~ , ~he uni~e r Si ~Y.
. , 'LUl r ar r , and .i.n priyate .collec~ions J we r e all of ·~Teat .assis-',
t ance , as -we r c there s~urccs ~f th~. Memo~ ia l University of
Newfou~dland Folklore and 'Language Archive, (he reaf ter M'tJN.FLA ) , "
where mj)stof my fie ld tape's 'a;e deposited .
With 'my t hesi ~ t op i~ ajmc s r pre·dcStine.d from t he
outset . ,I ' emb a r ked whi l e 'at Mem9ria l" on a 'p r iva te c ou r s e eo f ~
st~dy ~n fi dd l e- musi c, 'ih ~~ ' i n C IUd~ d ' findi~g a~d re adi ,:"g'
associated ' paper.!!" arrd S~Ud i e s ' con c er n i n g No'rth Ame~ican , Brit ish ,
and ~riSh ' fldd·ling : , 'i ~ st.cning t o a wi de va'r Le t y of rec,ordings . "
,' and' con t'inu~HY up'g ra d i ~ g my OW11' Pla Y'i'ng (an d , th~rebY . 'an a l y t i cal )
s.kdLl s , -: I s pen t the' sUlJlme r s .1978 and 1979 a nd most of 1 9~O
co n du cting fi eld~o:rk ' in ' PiiTi.ce Edward : iSlan~ and New fo~n dl aI!d,
'with, bde f 'so j ou r ns tO ,Boston and Cape Bre~o n , I wan ted t o
, ,
sec Isl an d fi-ddling from t he outside ' a s well a s t he i nside , an d
. , ' .
'i !, all contexts " con temporary and historical, i01klo~,ic .a n d
. pep - cu t eu r at . In add it io n t o my act i v it i es' as ,8 membe r o f t he




" . t , . ,' _ ', , , ~ "
c:o - p~odudng ~ith 'John Weyman- it ! newsl,et te r .r ne 'I s l an"d' .Fid dl e r" . :
1 un de~too k a p rov inc'e-w i de , ~e r i.es of i nte r vi.ews ",lith :fi ddl e rs
(scct eey. membe rs ' a~d o th erw i se ) a nd s ur vey ed t he ,provincia l
i i iera t~re fo r e ference s an d de s cr ip t Lc ns in histo ries,
biog r~ph i c a l and 1 i ona l work s , "'and newsp a pen .
, ' . ,
While I, aJrI s t,il l an ent hu s i ast ic memb er of th e .s c c t eey
I am' led, l ike SOlie .o t he r s , ta · que:st i on th e gr oup's app re c i a-
t i on of l oca l t r adit io n. My"doc ument at i on of I s land f.iddling
es~ab.l &.hed p~. i n t s ~f r e fer ence {~ r t he a~ a lY S iShe r: in . 21 :
" .
. '1 N9TES . " .
.1see Silas T. .Rand , IUc tiona r y of t he Langua ge ~ f' th e
~;~~~cN;:9i~~r {H~~~~:~ ~~~in~c ~~~:o ~~ ~j~~~g l~~;r,~n~ : 1~ :,~ 8 ; ( ,
Se e als o Milton Acorn , The lslan'd Means Mi nago (Tor onto : .xc
pr e s s , 197 5) . .
2';The Prince Ed~a r:d Is l and Fi dd.1ers , " one 12" 3'y 1/3
r pm phono disc ( Cha,:rlot te t own: The Ca t edcn t en . Cl ub) , Inte r-
Me di a . Se.r v i ces IHC-WRCl - 1318, 1980 . Herea fter , a ll reco r ds
. cited a r e ·12 i nch; 33 1/ 3 . rpm phbn odi sc s unre s s s ta te d
o t h.e r wis e. - - .
.' . 'i nstru~:~'~';t - ~~~!~ , m~:~~c ~: l i~e d:~~~ d:~~i ~~ :m f or tra'di t 'i ona1---~
4Kenne t h' Peacock ~ " F~ lk a nd Abor iginal Music , " i n
- : ~~i~;~s~~~,t~ ~ ; T.~~.~~ t~S ~~.~;:' , ° r9~?j ~C p ~8 7~a~ada ( TOronto :
, . Spa ul ' F, Well$-;' "Cimadi an ~nd canad ian - Alllcric ~n ·M~s i c, ,,
-". ' Jou r nal of American Folklore , ~ l. . (Ju l Y -Sept . 1978)", 879. I
was ln te r es te d to . see the p arall e ls t o my s t udy i n Mr; We lls ' s
36 ·.p'age . booklet, of n o re s accolllpanyi ng h i s ,his to r ica l antho lo gy .
" New England Tra dit i onal Fiddling": , an an tho lo gy o f recordin gs
1926-1 975 , " one ",di sc (J EMF-195." 1 ~ 7 8 J :
6No'rllla a nd Si r r i ' MO ~ iarty. : :'Tho . F~i dd l e i n Fol.k l or e ,"




\ l :" c : ".•
• Y)lT'ns ," Cana d13fl Geo f a hl ea t J ou e L, 51 ( Dec ember 1955) .
212-221. '\ J. . . ,
8See al so my r evi e w' of "Dor ot h y and Homer !loga n, c ds . •
"Canadian Fidd le ~ture . " COll'lIlluni : Cana dian Studies',
~d~~~ ~~ ~~ ' 2 ~ 9g!!inh~~~m:~~e~~;9i:n6 . e .ana~ ; . :',
ssee e s pecially ' Ge or ge Proc to r , ' Id Timl< Fiddlin g ' in
Onta rio ," Nationa l ~Iu eUlD of Canad a , B lIctin No. 190, Con -
t r ibu tions co An t h r opo.l ogy 1960 Pa rt I • (Ot tawa : The
" Que e n ' s Pr i n t e r , 1963)\ 113-208:; R.M. : va ckhamne r , " I ' m a
..~~~ i~ ~~~i~ ~ l s~ii.- ~~:g~O~n~~f~e~~~:~~~ i ~eh~ R~l~~;~~~ . of a .
Depa r ,t me n t of Folklore: Memo ria l Univer l t y o f Newfoundl and ;
1979'; Roy IJ. Gibbons, 'Folk Fiddlin . i n ana da: A Sam lin .
i~~g ;pa~:~m~~ie .3~~gf~~t~:a~U ~ i;~~o~~ad i ~ l~~: ~ l ~ po~~aV~~ l on:
~~:~~~:r~rC~~ad;~Fi~8n~e ra~~ ' J:~~ _~~;~~:tOy:~;l O~r; pr oc e s s
. ~~I)'~~~~~~ ~~ ~ k~M~ :~~ ]~u~~:t:u~ · ~~~~ ~)7e~ ~ ~ ~~,~u quebe c , " :
. " -] OS~~e of 'th~ be s t resea r ch on ~erican\i dd li ng i s in'
unpublished' di s s e rtati on s , s uc h as : ' Rich a r d J~laus te i n.
ttTrad~t ion al Mus i c and 'Soc i a l Cha nge : The .o t d ime Fiddler s
Asso c.iation Movement" ( Depa r t ment of Fol klore, · nj;c rs ity' of
~~1~a~!dd~~~:~ j , C~~~~; tC~n~u~~;~;~al~ Dep~~~~;~~r~~~~f~~n
Prince to n Un i v~ rs i t y. 1913) ~ and Ear l V. Spi elman. r ad i tional
North Amer~can. ,Fi dd1ing: ' A Methodology of .t he Hi s t o ri I and
ccepa r a t t ve Ana ly tical Style Study of I nst rumenta l Mus i c
n;~~.t.ion~"(Oepartment . o f Music, universiE ~_f Wisc.onsin .
ll B~im~,n -Ha11. p .74.
12 Wi lly Arn tmann. Mu s i c i n Cana da 1~180 0 (Mon t r e a l:
Habitc x Book s , 1975), p. lz3. ' "
• 1 3Mau r i c e Emmanuel : "The ,Cr e'a t i on 'o f the Violin a nd I t s
Conseque nces,".~l Quart!:.!"!y. 2,3 ( 1937). SI 0 -S 11: '
'.. 14Gab rie l .·L~bbe. L~ ~ ' p i o~n eurs du ;'disque folklo riyue
19~.~t~oi ~.tg~0.1,~S~ _ :~Montreal : . Le~, Edition.s de l'A,urore ,
15He lmu t Kalll\lan-; A l-id~o rY of Mty l c in Can ada 15 34-1 914






\,',: j- ' '.5)'Tran""ed . , 'quot e. fr omG. gnon· . i . J " JOlli~ ~> <
'\ ) • I Nitllann : p ' .151. . , . . . •..
l7 Se e Paul s ure eee , "i.e ~li.ai lIus i'~d aeadien ' de l' Iie~
I:. " du- Pr i nce - Edoua r d } ~la fi n du · X IXi e lle · 5'i~ c l e . " Les Cahien ..· 1s6 ~ i6 g~ci e ~~a~ t ~ ~~~ iC~~.~~~~~~~:d . l{rr(~: ~t~ee~~s t:~: )". "'.'
. \' t ra dit i onelle en Ac adi e," Memoirs o f t he Roya l' Socie t y of •
.\ ~~~~~~e~~~a~~~~:~ha~ 5m~~n~l ' i';: ~;U~~~ ~5W=~}~r:~~h:e~::~~~ · , ~.:
\
. ta ti on (1755- 58), . sae has . Cound no ''Suppor t i ng" documents to
• pro ve . i t . . ~" . .
, . . \.~ .\ l ~A lIl tmann ; pp. 9- 11L • • •
" ,, ' . ,; i
'. ' ) 19 Silmue(Bn~~;d . Hill CourrtTr Tunes: ' t n~'ttuDlental
Folk Musi c of Sout hwesteTn Pennsyl van ia ,(philadel phi a : . ,
. Memo1.rs of th e Arile1'1can Foi kloTe Society, vol. 39. ,,1944) .
pp .:xi -xU . . - , ,- •
.... . ., . '., ~OBruce Kut ~h1s on .1 Canad~ : To.orro~j s Ci an: (Tord~ to :
Longmans , Cr een and Co. " 19!17}, p. 61. - t- ' -.F '.' .. ' J -c. ,
ZlA.ll ie n!ralhati'ons •• place nlllie; , ' con t ext s and i de n'ti -' .
'fi ca t i ons he re in r e fer to Prince Edward Island unl ess cOboRly
~:"~sf: ~Jf s:':~~~~~~~y~ri~~:~~~~e~d~~~~ :l:~~l lYC~; ~~~;~d t~~n .






-.-- _._.._._ "- "
A'HI~T~R.IOGRAP~Y '~F IS LAND FI .DDLDIG
Ac.co rdin g -t o s c an ty but pj. aus r b Le lo~al l~ g~nd . t h e
, fiddle ar r i ved 'on th~ I sland wi th Capt ain -J ohn M,acn,ona l d l s 2~O
. High land "s e t t l e rs o~' t he _ Al e xande r In -1 7.72: 1 Th is s,h ip was-v-
'..;, one ~f t he fir st of - ~any th;t. br c ugh t; Br i ti s h sett l.ers ~? ,:the .....~
I s land afte r . t h~ f~ ll- {,..( Loui sb~ciur g. th e \ Fre n~h rnil it a ry s t ro ng- "'~;;r
. - . . ' . ,;~~
- .-.- " _. ho ld :on I sl e' Ro yale (Ca pe :Br e t on ) . upon, Whi di .I s le , St. Je an
. \ " "
[change d t o IIPr~ri cc_ .Edwa r d Is land" \n"' 1799) 'was de penden t .
L~ui 5bo u rG . f~ 1 1 . in H i~' an d t~a t ye a r I S;J. an.d. Acadtens , who
'\ had con,st ant l y s t r uggl ed .'t o s urvi,:,e sinc~ t heir fi rs t settle:'
. meht ;" of . 17 20 " wer e 'or de r ed dep or ted; 'pa r t of "l~ Gra nd
D~rangemer t " . SOJile t~ tl\r th! e e' hun dred ' e s c a pe d th is eX; UI .,
s Icn , a: f e w hi d irig d a ng th e' Hi ll s bo ro ugh Rtv e r rio'rth·east '-o f
, CJi'a r lot~e'town.~he majo r ity Il',o vin g w~ s t to: t he i ,l~ l peque a r e a of
P~ince County ~"h;re tile'"Br i t i s h d id n ' t ,b"o;t her t o ch as e t be m,2 , I
$ome mo ve d as fil r west a s Tign bh.• ~~~Th i;.s ac cou n t s "£o r "t he ' l a r'ge
Ac~di'an pre s en c e ' in Prince Coun ty today. a 'pr e s ence tha t i s
euch smaller i~ Queens 'and Ki ~gs c oun t i e s' t o t he ea s t ,
The qu~ sJ: ion o f whe the~ I sland Acadian~ pcs se s sed .t he
fiddle befo re" this take - ov er i s .a vex in g .one , and so f a r unre-
, .
sol ved . D. C. Harve y '.~ au t ho r i ta t iv e s t udy The Fren ch R6 gi llle in
~ Prince Ed.wa r d Is-l and con ta ins .a ch ap ter on "S oci al Li fe and ,
In s ti tu t ion~ l: tha t is bereft o f . an y r.ei;r~n ce t o musi c 'or dance.•
I . " ,




Fr enc h. colonies g'ene rally had ' fe ~e r musi ~al instrume~ts than
" t he more p,rivileged English c:olonie; . ,;l; Ye 't .an Island ' •
• d i ar i s t ; WilH am Drummond , wrote i n 1770 . {lJ,cfo r e t he Alexande r
. a;rivepJ 't h a t" he '~d gone ;' t~ ; a ~us'e ' ~~ere' _ & c' French. wer e" .
c onve n ed , ha~ a da nce and. spent ~~e evening in j Olli t y -.;' . And
on t he foi lowing New.Yea r's Dey; " t he Fr ench ca.'mC\ fa us and made
a froii~ ,-"4 ' Th~ :e :i s n"? ',l;a.y . ~ f.IU~.~W i n g. what' k i~ d -' o f IJIlls ,b: 'was
provi.ded -- it may ha~e bec!! stric tly .voc ~l ~ -. nor hav e -I foun d
any,? ther s uch . reference s from th is per"io,d.
Concern ing t he . Isiand. ' s Mi cm~c ' I nd i alls t he re ' i s no such '
confus io n • . Lik e \n~i anS .in · James Bay and- ac i~s s · _t he · .couri'try . S
' t hey le:arned."t o'. £idd~e ~rolll ~he European~. In dians from t he
. - ' : .
Is l and '-s Le,uftOX Isla~d ; Rocky Point an d "SclH'chfo rt, re s er~e s ·ha ve
pla yed the fi~dle fo r man y genere ef ons , astevId enced by the
special meda l, a~a r·d.~ d ' .t>O Noel ' S ,!p ph ~re. , · an e l der ly blind ' l lid ~'an
fidd le r, at a fi d~Hng co ntcit . in . C~ar l o tt e. tow:n i!l '19Z6 ~ 6
(See Chap te r Four.' fOT m.o re on thi s ·contes r..:)
As, th e Sco t.s are th e most s \.gn'ificant ethni c g r uap Of
' -.-.-.-~
co:nhibut ors, to Is land fldd'ling t radi tion, "the LrvmaIn ~reas_O_f_.~~--.',­
s~i"t l eme nt des erve' t.o be "no·t ed.: caP ta~~"'onn ~a e Don ald ' s 'l 77Z
. ' " , " '\ : , .
emig r a nt ' ; hip lan de d in , the Tr-aca d i e ate.<l wi t h 210: Cath,ol,ic
• " • ~ ~ , • --;.0 •
Scots ( 210 ye ars ago) f ro m t he. We s t e rn Is l es , (e s peci all y .s c ueh
Ui ~ t and Barra) .a~d West H i gJi~~ndS, {mt'i~.l Y A~ l:ai&' e.nl! ~\JYd ~ r t1 '.7- -
, . . ~
The s~ se tt le rs sp r ea d alon.&the s hore f rom loI.alp eque to East
Poin t ,and "Launc hing a bout 1796 . 8 " The 'fid~l1e ha s l on g been




~h at ~ s ca ll e d " t~! No r t h Si de " o f the ea ste rn t ip of th~ ",
I sland ,.(roughl y f rom St. 'MaT-gar et ; s . t o Eas t Poi nd . · The s ec r s ' .
\n t he nor the rn are as -of t he- pr ovi nce n ave been mostly -caenct tc ,
' . ' . ~ . . . . . .." . ' .
• ~ point with so me 'be a r i n g ~n thei r ac c ep t ance of th~ fi ddle,
and one t ha t I will take u p later . . ' : ".
. . ( . .' .
. ;Af t e r . t~~ s.c -c.a Ll.e d "T r.a~~di e " se ttlemen-t .::o ~}~~P':: ~any :..""~.
othe r s hips br ought Br it ish se t t I e r s , most ly . Scots.,: ove r du r ing
th~. ne x t s o Y?3 r * . A signi :Hcant ·sE; tt l~ ment..was spon so r ed by
!.drd S.e lkir k. i n- 1803 . ., His soi s e't~le'rs - Lan de d in t he ~e '1fa;t/
' Po i n t 'Pr i m"a r ea on th e so ut h SJiOT(l. east of Cha r Lott e town v' and
: 'sJffead eas t I nt c southern ICings ' 'Count y to I,'oo.d ISla~ds . "f or. " .
se vera j 'mil es i n.land. The sHt. ler; in th 'is " Be'i fa"st D~; tTict" 9
were : pr~ s ~ y"te Ti an, ' "mo.s tl-Y ..fr;om ';he ~ le "o< Sk.ye," " " ~'1~0 5 ~ all
·Is land) Sco f~ hav e .come', £ro nr!t he I.le s t er~ " lI i gh l a~~~ a~disi. es ,;·" .
i t i s ~ he a rea o f gre ace s t c'a~ho l~'c :presenc~\'h Scot la~d ~ and '
th e r C"a"$ C>~' t.ha t 5c';tCh "'ca t ho l i c s" we're pr?p~~ti<in'ali y' 'm~chinore
". , " . ' , ' "
numerous he r e t han viu Sc Otiand "7 . re lig1Qus pe r s ecut I cn-io f
· Cat ho li9-s wa s , ~ ~ajor rc "ason for emig~tion .lO " ~
. ·.By' 1855 , when ~ e tt'iements' were ~eginnlrigt~---conS<llid;..t.~: "....",", .
,; ' " . ' " ,.
as cOmmtmit. ie~~ .ha lf:?:f the . .~s'la~d ls ,po.pu ~_ati~n ., 7,~, SO~lWQS " , , ' ., ...
Sc~ttiSh; ll ,.!h~ Seot~ ' w.~ ,~c ,pr i mari l y ' l o ca t ed -i~ -"the-e<1sm-~~-. __._._<,_,
, half o f th ,e I s land- - that i s.... eas tern ~ue~n~ and all o f .~gs , ' .
· c uun t Les, , The y al s o are' qui t e . !-", r e vn l e~ t in par ts of Prin'ce; ' "
."'Ina . B r a~ ;-' bei ng a p l a ~~. name. ~.hat !eflects t Ilis: I h a ~e '
coH ec t ed- a tu ne f ;o m there k*;'own 35 " th e , B r~c eune;"."
Th~ othe r main e,t hn i e gr ou ps th at pcp uIe t.ed vt he Is ~and
.\ '
. , ~ " .
..l
? , . is " ,
i n t he ' n.ine t e en t h cen tu r y ''- -, 'Englis h: so ut he r n' Ir i sh " and' Angi o- ·" .
~~;~~a~~,Lo)t,~lists ' - - were ;airlY', e,ven l~ d1s t r ibu t ed , acro~s t h~ .
is ;ari'd , ,,~i,t ho~gh th e Loya lis t s lIain l ). sei tl e~ i n the Malpe qu~ /.
: , ::::~:; ~:::::::nduound ,~Ul~lt. to~ : , : ~.' " <,'.' i,'=, .
. : '.' . For; ~hat l~ t tle '~e s cri p t ion~ o f , lIus i c ~t life ,:~is t~ 'be'f o r e ,
:/!,' ,
--~'_";, ' "',,,
, ' , .
the~ p r~ s e~t' ,ce~ tu r.y ,! we a r e. ind~D ~e~~ main l y "t o t r a:e l} e rs : t.he· "
- Island ' s fi r s t " t ouris ts , " Wal t e r John stone , an e'a r-Ly cor -re s - }'
,pondent " f r om, th~ ' I ~ hnd wh'os~ l ette r s ' ~e re pub li s he d in~Sco ~lan4 ,
'~o ted ~ha t t he i nhab i ta nts (c .,~ , ;82 0) , ' were "re ll~~'kab iy 'f ond of
,r-~ i~n g 'i~' r~vfn g abclU~~ ' fro ~ i~ki~ g a~d dri n ki ~ ~ t um, " ' Th~ t ~'~~. :
'. " ;,fr~ l i c " : i ~~ ~h~ l'l be .nc t ed , h~' ~ trong con notat ip ns of ,~~s,i C ,
, .v and dance ', (Whi ch t he d'r in,ki ng of ru Ji ~n no ' ~ay discoura ged ).
" ;, Aft~r' a th ick~nin g '(wool - s hr ,i nki ng or "wauI ~i n g" ) f r-a.. c ,
" : JOhn ~ t~e ' added'~ " a lIe ~r~ ~lgh t i s ' ~ade ()~ i t, i n . .dr in~ in g.:
diu~c'~ng . ;nd lIak'i n g: u~ , ~ f 1ll3 tch es ,: , li The s~ars.enes s of t hl s
.s.uaaa r y ' i~ ~ ~~P'i~~l : of , a ~ l th~ ni ne t·een .th ce nt ury fo~en ts on
t his.:; t op i c tha t ' J have .s ee n , Tho se fe w who lIlent~ oned lIIusical
, , ". ' . I ..
. .,' an d dan~~ e ~ents d id no t ~e s cr ibe t he III: I ~ '~se e lls jt ha t the
':':~ ' _n~_~t~ f ou.nd SU~h , act iv i t i e ~ . a~ Oddling benea t h "Se r i ous no t ice .
: ,' I while .t hase who .xe r c i nvo lv ed lacked , i n lIIany cases , th e a~il i ty
. t o ' r,eco rd ' t he m, ? r t ook them f or gr an te d a.s , unrceark ebIe,"
Als? n inc ,~ c en~en tury l s.l an d news paper s 'we r e f ! r mor e con ~ern~ d
wi't h 'r,epor t in g t hc' se ns nr rcna t h~ppe ,,: i n g 5 i n th e ou ts ide ' wo r ~ d
t han :idth t 'hc' ,p ve ry da y e ut tvf t t es of IsJ an der s, ' and ehererere '
. co ns id erab l e rese a rch has fo und littl e of us e as socia,l hi s t c r y






. . . ~ () . , . l~
.~ .C~arlot;e tj,ow-l\ Examiner i~ "t y.pica l ·:
J •• ', , . "
The youn g folks of Orwelt , ltad 'thelY annua l . "
ball- Monday riight,h Jan . ;3rd at Mr . Cha rles
Macdonald 's hou se . Th e r e we r e' abou t one
hundr-ed pr e s e nt and wit-h t he aid o f Mr.
Buchanan (piper ) and ~lr. · Nacte an (vi-ol inist)
.t he dancing c cnt Ln ued to 6 a .m ,
~ ~'~~'lY p~ ripat ~ti c di ari st ' ; n the I~la~d wa5 'J~hn
Mc~regor. -':w~ ~. p~bH1he d' h:l's lIi sto ; ica l 'ar;,d DescriptiV~' S~e t che s
". . of . the ~la-rit ime 'Colonie5 of' British Ame r i~a i n . 1828 . . A lth~ugh
~i-s : rem~T k S on mus i c c c nr a.in li n ,I e dc sc r i p ti.~n and. n o hi ~ to? ,
' t he Y" sho,", that musi c wa s ,flour i;hin£ among the pred~~in:at'elY .
. ·~~ r a l :,I s l a n d POp u l at i o n_ ~ ' .He wri t e s ;
'the aml).scl1en t s .o f the ' f a r me r .an d ot he r
t .inhabd tiant s s e t t Le d Tn different parts
of the . is lapd , lire much th e slime I'8S t hey
. hav~ .been ac cu atcmcd vto before , leaving
~~e~~~.~n~~'~:: 'i~~~~Ya~:m~o~~~::'13', Dance s
, ~J I!Gre~o r m~kes a ni ce '.dist inct ion . b ~ tween the ' "uses of ' tha .t
" ~ Sco tq sh .n a ~ i•.~~ n l '·S Ymb O I t he bagpipe , and t he more' SadrI
; f ~ ddle : l ,. ' . . ' ..
No s.cct'tish settlement'~ as c omplete
with,Put bagpi pe music , , But, as one
t raveLj e'r explains. "At their da nces .
within doors . t hey, however , ge n er al ly
pr ef e r th e old Hi g h l and , fidd'le r.,or the
young one who has l ear n t t he same musi c, ' .
whi ch i s at all ti mes p La yed with th e , .
, ' s pi r i t and rap idity of whi ch .theScotch
~~:~:P~~:l:~~jJhspeys.: aT: ' ,50 emdnen t Ly ,
.. , " '. , '.
MCG~~gO r~ info rmant i~diptcs .t h a t , the .mo~t . t ~ p i Ca l l Y
Sco t t i sh tunes ( the reel, and s t ra t hs pey] we r~ t hen we f.l
es t a bIt s h e d , 115 t he y presum~b lY were f r om the o u t set .
Mf ,Gr e r.t r . \1se s t h e ' wor d "iTolic" to . denc-t e wan y - o,f t he
t. ' " \ ' • ~
..
-.,- ...,.--,'
. ' .... !
I '
17
\ . ' ga theri'n ~'S ho'"mentio n s > and S~ys ' h~:bC 1i ~ v'e s i t .to be:~ cer • .
.:~::;::i::,::::' O:;!q::::C:;':::m""::l r~:::,;.::e ::,:.::::', :n g ;





sev'e r~ l r~p.ci r t s P~ l? l 'i Shed i~ this c en ~u ry 'ha rken b ac k t o
lIlus.~ ca l "l "ife ,du r i ng the pr-evt eus ' onc: G,ree n h ill and .~i ffard ' s ~ .
_,;,ie s'! Co~nt ryl1en . in p'~ in ce Edward' s Is le receun ts• .the expc r tc ncc s
of ' i~i g ran ts fro. Dev on and Oo rnwall to the aP.ort Hi ll / Bi de!prd
.': .
·. i ..~ . .... .




'a~oa o f Pri",:\c e COl.lnt~. · i n. p,ar·~ icil'l a r con,c,er n i ng ihc sh i pbuil di ng
b cce, 'Or" t he ' 18 ~~s . ' t h e peak ' year 's fo r the indu s try,: t hey
• . ' I . , , ' . " .. .
o bserve the fl?llowi n g in- a cha p t er en titl~d "Two F ~ ~dl e s aR,d
" -No Plow": -
.Scne , e lde r ly pcop ie i n th e I S IJlil 4-'·s"tHI .
' , r e membe r h"cai i ngi fl th eir ch ildh o oa of ' th is '
. ' era as' the t im e of ·" t\i o fiddle s . a '&d"no- plow . ' ''~
'wb en. t b e fa rms lIcrc" 'unculti vaud- and a llowed ",
to go to r ui n ' ""bil e th e .me n aade qui ck re ad>"
,. c r e di t' wi t h t he sto.r:e kee per/l!le rc han t/ s tl ~ p _- '
bu ilder .by ·£lock ing t,c th e . woods and s h Ip - . '
. ' b~i1dinR 'p la c es.- . When- c r-edi t w~·s ·.p lentiful
.. a.t lias a Ij "t h e shi pya , d o r th e woods, and ..
for .thc ..,r cst to ' play' t he old t unes and drink
i~~ ~p~~~:~~~;~_~ ~ j, ~~~ '~g~~~~~~Ik~ as .,t.h~, ~
It is cl ear that" th'e 'soc,i al :s t.i gll'a, o'{, ,t he £i'ddler as 'an ilres-
' .. I~,On S,}~..~,e ~ ;0£,' ten, d, ~.un, k;H1' 'd,' i ' ,"PC" ~f ,' W. ~rk, .i S ~/',..~o:n ~;.:s, t.arding .
a n d. so me founda t ion', Mor e, wi l l -be .s.a rd ab out this In' c~Pter
T~O~ . .. - . - :, -, • -: ; " ,..
. - A' fln.al ' re t ~o ~'~(ict i"v~ - com~ 'f r o~ , ' E'~~, ter'MKi ngs , ' o ne-0t
, t he ce n tres o f old - t i r.,e rnus i caI act i v i t y, in t.he p r ovin c e . In .
,. " . . ' " , ' . '.
the .ne mct r __T i rnothy' s BoYh ood : ' o r , Pi o neer Co untry 'Lif e on ' Pri nce
E'dward Is la nd, t he an onymo us 'au t hor' (whom .I .h av ~ i de ri i. ~ r" ied as
.Ha rry- M~ l i. i c k ) re calls t.h « ''''N e i: gi\~ou rhOod ~,~ ia l ' p re" o~ ,hi s
n i~e t~cnth c e n t u: y, bo yhood . ' ' He ,.liVe d . in .3. 'p ~;a c e th en , kno~,~ a s '·
. Po rt age . now c,a ~~e~~JIIir~ i the , ~.e r i od , co,v e ,re~ 'b Y 'hi s book, t s .
: p u,t i n-t. o so~~ focus by.'thc 'rac't ,that ' .uhe na'mc i:ha lfg e oc cu rrc~ i n.
- l iJ7z', 19, " ' Me ll i d 'n o t ed : . . \
-~ ':eT~:~ C;>'~:ha~~ :i~~ ~~~~~~6~~~~ ~ ~'~h~ a:c~~:di an ,
" 'i~: ti~~ ~'~~i~ ah~h~a;~~~: ~.~~~eb:g~~r~~ :~~ning
's o und, They were capab le of ver- y live ly or\ .
"
';.';"'"-:,,,- , --' -_..-
."
', ve TY Qou~nful musil::, and r e spond e d rea dily
t o · 'rhe. ski l1 ··of the- player. ,"' I t rc:qui r ed ".
:~~Ony~~~ :: ~~ ~P~~~i ~~ec~~ ~~I~~ s ~J gdl e lias
. '. . .: . - ' .
AmoDI t h e· so c.ia l f u nc t io n s Me i l ict .. ~n·ti on s a re house ~~a r.ln g ·
. dances a nd . i l ling f To1i c S . _ · .D~sp i te h·i ~ . ·~POI Og·e ti c - ~s·e '~ f , th;
\o' o~d " o n l y ," e nere sc~..s -r e Ilav e been :l.n excenen c ~~TietY: of ..· ·
' i n s ( rume nt al i s \S . "I t is ' in.terest ing t Ii3t ·one .'of the b e s t~ k.n ~lO'n
" . I ~ la nd - fiddl ers , Ne l l .Che-ve .r ic-. " ( a ~ o'~ t : 'Io;ho~ more .i ~ ~ ~a i d be·~.o"" j , . : ,'
c a ae "Cr om ~i~ lli ~k 's hoae-.c .olJIiunlt y, Ehif3 • .wh~c.h : seems .t o. h.a v e ·
e nj o'yed a 'liv~ ~y in~'5h:ai l ife.
-or.uie o the r ' i'~lStr~~e~t ~: : Mcn i~ k "l'lc ~ t' ic;~ S : th l;! j e~I '~·.
;:ha!p i s . worthy of a ~o~Og r~p,h ",O~ ;it,s o,~'n<' -.' t , s e.e ~~, , ' ~I S ~· . t O .
h.a ve co me her e ' . fr 91l1 the ~i gll1 iln'd S and .I s. ~ e s o f S:co tlllJl~ ,-whe're
· .i t. .was . k nown: a s 't he . '.' t r uinp ~ ." 2, ~ '<.~ hurtlb,lc . , re l ~c : ,o f th~ " h cyd~y of '
-. ho.e~ll~de .u S' i~.\ t .hl s ~c!h~p s 'gone' t: O,~~i l Y o~,~ o f :~se . h~ re~
": t · 'l eas t.·. I h a v'e not' h~ud of .anyone p la yi n g · 3'jew " s-ha r p
c urren t. It_ I ndeed , · .a nY ' ho l d i t ";n conte~Pt: a b a~j o ist who '
.."(.
. '":\
. '" P layed ' w.i t b -.a~ u r l y o.ld- t 'i .e 'b a nd ,t ha t inc ~ ud~d ,a ' j ew' .S- h·U P.
p.lay~r s cornfully to,ld lie that ·.. .t heee ' s no ' m~re music in: a' j e w's-
h ;'rp' than i~ chelli n~ giu:ro .,,2 2. Howeve; . it h a s considerable '-
seniori ty o~ the ban j o I n d 1Ios:t oth~ r i~~truments playe d ' on . t he '
Island' -- Joh~ :uo~e 'recor d e d i t s ' us~ in 1821 2j ~_' a~d i t and
.t he hrmo~l ta ;h~red' seco n d pl a c e as v eh i cl e s of -c j d- t Lme .u.s ic ..
"' h.e r e ,un ;"il , we l l , i n t o ~his ' c entury. ,
M~l co lm ~I atqu e en s.u mmar i %. e s, . ~a n y oth er ' repor ts in thi s
. . s t .a t cee n t s ~)T he lIIus ical i~strumen t general~y used was t he
f i ddt'c ·. but i n defau lt' of it the lIout h or ga n and j eW ' ~-harp




.wer e scae c m es , uSl!d." Z4 Mac queen r eca lled 't ha t an old woman /
"' pl a y e d f o r danc e s lIi t h· t h.a't- most modest of ~'emb r'a nDphon~s " the
cca b .and paper2 5 •• . t he danc e rs "mu s t h~ve b'cen", l ight cn.'their
J ,ee t : ." .- .liL. . - , ".
T~'e popula r ity 'of the fl u.te for dan ce mus i c a s ....~11
ai r s. is we ll -estab'1i sh ed fro m 'repo r t s by .robnsecnc;: Macqueen , ".
ccemoh us e ,
"Alllong" pi.p'e r s , ' t h e ' I rish pipe'~ .seem to ha vebee n euch :
, 10'5 " ;'0,n,' ,' h, , n,' , ' ,h, ',"H ~ ~l,a':ld , b, a~,_~ i.P e·s· ;, . _ . in de,,'d. -,,\' 0', 1y .r, ',.
renee to the Uy l o n or ,u i ll ea n n, pi pe s is f r lfm a rcpo~t :0£ a St .
;atriCk's navccncert ~Slander of " Marc·h. 20, 18 6 ~': 1 . ~;;h~
: per f d"imahce ~~., the "I r i 's h p,;p~s 'was , h ~~h~~Y . app~ed·~te d . II'
Rel a ted Mus i cal . Ar.ts .
No r evi ew of the history of fi ddli l\g on t he I sland can
a~ fo rd t o igno~~_ t he. m.ll S,i C ma deby " j ig~ng.; ~ tines '. " I( no~n also '
as " t uning , " "lilt ing," " c.hin'- llus~ cl" .amOf\g'fiae l i ~ . speak~rs as
. pu i r 't~ a · be ul 'and t o·Ac.ad ians as ·~mus iqt.l".e ( ~t , . re e l) , 'L bouc hc-" '
,{mou t he.mus i c in e ;ch ·~ as ei. : j i'gg~ing~ wa'S . _ :~e pr~ c~e o f , r ~ r:i de rin g
. a. t u n c with wordle ss vocals : ,' Macq~cen 'wro't'~ ~hl ~ a ~ p ;eci a ti_~n .·
or the a r ~~ ,
, ' When Ln sttcnenrat mus ic wa s lack int 's
jigger chant e d :'his w3ver ing me.l ~dy to th e
amusemen t - and grea t delight of me -whorc :
par t y . Some or .these jigger s had a
r eady t und qf huno r-ous an ecdote s and an . •
un canny gl'et' o f mi mic ry.. · .I he y were alwa ys





. . - Me l i i c ~ re c. a li ed .3 fe llow woher ~ who j i g,ged ~xce ll.en t lY : " "Hi ..
W3s. a good s ubs t itu te f or it "fi dd'l e a t a Idan ~e . ".Z7 A'-ve ry
. .
livel y d ance t O IlUS! C su pp i i e d b y an - " o r ches t ra " . o f t wo .j i gge rs .
wai"r~ corde d a ~ -~ong c ree~.· ·i1' ·181/.b Y Ish~d a rCh.i t~c t Willi'-.. ·
Cr itch low.Ha rr i s . 28. " .' . ":' ~ _: ." . '" . ~
While weee n £id.d! e r s ha~e been r elat i ve l y fe w compa red
. .':.io -t he n UlIIber of wOlllen a"ompa n ,ists , .ebe wo~e n were : if any thin g
. . moore p r~li r ~ ~ at "ji ~g in~Ma~Y'fidd Lcrs . hca"rd..t he ir _fi ~ s t .' .
: t unes £r olll t h e i r ' mo t he r s -Ln ~h i'S way-. "-. ; if ty ' ye ~ ~s ' ago - y~ u .
'COUl d ' s.~"ctime s hear, t une's be·in g ' ·j l·gg~d OVCJ:1 th~ \a d i o i n
C'har lo 'Uetown and Sunuiie rs i de . . The p r ac tI ce .hes greatly . dec"
\ . li ~~ d : · how~ve r , . t~c de c l i!le "~eellling I Y rel a t ed to tha t .o.f t he '.:
i " G'a·el i c ·. lan ~'~a ge on ' t he I s Land .. . · Toda y ther~ a r e ".fe w·jigge rs
. i~ inti ma~e g roups . ,
Th~ p lace I n the re per ti i ire· ·ta k~n i n•.I r i s K t radit i on b·y
. . ... ..\. . - ' , . . .
.510 "11 a i rs . va s ·fi ll ed here by.· popular ~on! airs on ,t h e fi ddle • .
. -Lf in wa l tz t i me, t hey could .be dance dtr o. ' Cdnvt:rse ly. 'da nce
.t unes ~ere of~e'n ; tu rne~ ~ h t O . so~g~ W i. t~ ' ''t ~ e ~dd i ;i o"n ' of wo rd s ;
. .. s ome of t he fidd'ic t unes to .~h it: h· ,:,ords ·we re a d~ed .~o' li ake th es e < . "
" i ip t un es:' wer; "So l d i c r" s Joy , ;' :' Ca be r . f e hJ h ," a nd ·"Gr ee n Gr~w·
t.he RUs;,s 'O . " I n ..~ny cas;s ' ,t he add~d ve r s es ~c re-·' .ti·SqUe or
. .ob scene ; Pr ofess o r Bay.,.; r d . co l lected an, ob~ cene v~ rs e ' t Q t he
tune .Ot "Cock of · th e Nor't h,,~9 fro~ iln " ~S la nd ·fi ddl e r :
. I , . ,
I ns t rumental bnck · up dec s not 's eem to hav e bee n a . feat ur e
o f most . 'rSlan d fid dli ng.. be fo rl t h: pre sent ce n tu r y·, although
. ~
2: .
~ome piano accompaniments. a.re., rcp'0r.ted . among th~ ~a re affl u~nt
:IQ . '_an d official "c Lrc t e s .Yn th ~ "18S0·s . But.)n the l ~ t~ ~ n in~«,tcent h
' . . ' .
ce~ tu ry' "tpe p~mp 9'rga~ seems rc h~ve "w'i dely -ou t sc Id t he piano
ou t s Ide t he ·c i t y. Wh il~ s t i ll a feat u re of many r u r al house-
h()lds, .' t hese orga~s .~re" to da y mos tly in . a s t~ t e ~f .unPl ay a.ble r
dds repa i r ,and serve ess en t i ,ally as, de c or ati ve fU,rn i t ure , And
fe w ~on t e mp-o ra ry ke Yb o:~ rd i si s have . d~ve fope d tll e 't oucH to '''play
~~ d - ti~e t~~cs and ·ac ~ompan iD\e~ t s . ~n ,t hc~ . : . ' ' Thi s is .a"p'i t y)
a's' the .now 'r ar e comb'l'nat i on ' of , fidd le an d pump otgan ' i s~ on e that .
I . finO. , uni,q~el.y sat i s fY.in g . Ten or b~ nj o" ·a~'d 'gui.t a r 'ar.e ' ~ore
re cent fiddl~ r s'r: :'compa<nions ; th e la t t e r .'has .flo~r i s h~ d. :he 're .
~ s els ~whe rc'" a s ~n ' '~ifi·;t.j.llment '0 £ , demo·~racy . It ' Howeve r , f or
nos .t ISland'fiddlers to day •. ~hC p:ino is fjr st. c.hoic~ ' ~q r 4
'~compan imen' ~·. i ~'_ .
• • ' . ,of. ' cou rs~";J i dd~e r~ often perfo rm' 50'10 . mo;uy .i n
info rmal s it ua t ions • . ,In a 'form'a l performanc.e ccneexrv- \
gen er ally, defi n ab ~e. ,a s' one Where ., the musi ci an s 'pl ay int~ micr o-
pho nes -. ' ncs t; wi!I ' ,ab,s'oi u 1:. Cl/ i n~i~ t. on 'an a cconpan i s t , '
TcCh~i'gues of the F idd ler'~
Tht.ough in~ervi.ews wi t.hthe ol de s t l :ving' fiddi er-s'. a~ il
· ~ \~v.i ew· ~ £ t he meagre wt;:i.t t en r e cerd , i~ i s possi-b le to po r~r.aY
the '-rinetcenth century, . s l a~ d fiddler , i n a gen er al way. ". ' The . . :
~o~ t s t:r i ki~ g' feature . i s t h at ' every i ndividual .vas ' l ar ll ~ l y sel f - .
. .
t aught " Learn Lng.v th 'r-cugh ea r end example , and th erefore e ach




The "playing .PO~ition of t he fidd le': and the "l e ft - ~-and. -(fi n'ke r-i~g ) .
· g~.~ P . ~~d th~ . ~O t,.- ' g?iP ..a~d i ~s ~os i~ion'_o~ .th<s t ifk ~ . v:a ry 'so
.. much. that a detail ed ge ne r el I'aa t Icn 1 5 n ot pc s s Ib l e , <' But
ob ~e r~an ces ~f ol d fi ddl e rs (arf4 old ' pho t'o; o f y~ung ,f i dd'l .e r s )
' "i ndi ca t e - t hat m.ostq:£. ~hem, _h~ld the bow s.everal ·~ItCh~ 5 · above. - ·
t he 'frcrg end; ' a'~d that ",the' fiddle was USu~ll Y h e ld 'i ~wei than
~h~ class icaiposl"tion', un~: r th~ .c·h i~ ~ · ~; th the 1 t ai1Pi.ec~
agains~: 'the 'ches~ _ o r .left bi~ep ;-·-e.n.d.thc neck ' of the fi ddle
su ppor.tedwt t h -t he l:cf'r.', pa f~ and wri ~t". .'As one 80 ~ ye ~r- o l d
.prac~ iti~nE;r . ~ ~'i ~ t~ me ~onc;",r)l ~~ g £ i!1·~eT in g ·:. " Whe~ you' l~'a. ~n· ·
~ y ea r . you have ,t o mak e up your o"!n s yste~ . " .l~ (Th1~ w'~::; true
e.~·IO.t was abSo rbe .d .bY, ~~itat ion.
Few' fidd lcr ~ co u l d .Efng er atlo ve the fir s'( posit ~ o~' :' . but~'
iheY' did'!l ' t n ~ e d' to : ' "' H'~wev e r , on e ...ay, of ·gTl.l diJi g. a··,.f i ddle r -.
, ha s-been by:tlie"~umber ot ~fin gers 'he c ab not e 'wi th: ;'f ho'se w.h.o
~·~se ' . a~ ~ fou r us~al~ ; ' hav~' ~h~ ' ~ir~ :t~~t ~~lfJJand of, t~'e;VJ:Ol~n .,
.' b.owi~g l'peed •. !lci uiacy,' _and ~ gra ~e no~es ar e ·fa ci"li,t '9.t ed . and-
' . . . . ~ .
" . t ~e cpe n not e s an 't he ,E. ',A. and.n s t ri ngs can be dOUb.I~,~ ?'."' t.h,c
K. D. 'and ~ _ ~ t. r in g , for .'~~1ge~SingSo,und': Those ~ho .n~te wi~th
"'t~re'~ fin~.e/s :l ~el imi~:at\5 the li~t'IC!-~~C) ~·~n·. b~:~C ry ,e ff e ct i ve '..
fi dd lers, bu t .are generally not of the. t .QP\ r ank. A not ~b le ,
;'~'x ceP:~ ion W!i s~ 'a "fi dd'le~ f r om Cardi ~aJi. Jack" we~~ te;~.3 1 ,~~o ~s
:egarded a s one of the ,bes ~ de sp"ite. ·i\ot :having ',t he use .fbf h Ls
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b o~tto lll of t!'olS SC. + a re ,3 f ew h d dle rs ~hO. note wah only two
fIngers , bu t t he process is so slow andLhaphaza rd t ha they
. . I
are rar e l y t e reed ' '' fi ddl e ~'' wi t hou t equ Ivcc nt I c n ,
Whi le noc l ng s kil l 15 clea r l y ~mpo r tan t when I t ' ~.e,
•• t o ranking fi dd le r s . It '15 eOlllJlonly a,J; ecd t hat th e b ow hand
• ~ IS t he gr ea t dt v l der • .- One f i dd Le r , I n desc r ibing t h e p ogress
I n?l aY l~g sh ils o f ..~o.o t he r, .he ld up ..~ ~ s nght (bow) han~ and .
. s tated; " Th is i s the fe ll a t ha t l e t s h i rR down . " . Th e fi ddlers
.o ~ ~ hc P,~s t , r~me~~ c'~C d ·~~ h aV i.~ g been ~ u'~c rior Hc· ~ lmos.t \i':c, .:
I n va r-La b Ly ~e'S~~ibe d '~ s hU,vi ng ha d """" · g reat . ~ '!w hand (or ani): '"
-'. .. . T~c be ~ ~er . b ~we·rs play "~ost lY .~ rom t~e .~ r ~ s t :. 'w.i t h t:.h e e j b o....:
inv~lved lIIai n ly i n s t r i ng · 'c liangt'n g blotiorts and th e shoulder , \
es~ent 131 1Y s t I li . Wn st e c t rcn ' p r ov i d es the " cut s ," s t u t -
te ri~ g . ~~ e note by s t l (£ en.l n g t he bow- hand w-:1.5t 't o chang e bow . ~
o . ' djrec tion b ack and fo rth wlt h an abrup t boun c e. In eet e t r cn :
. , .
" . . ,,~ "
I alii at pre~eni unabl e to t-;'U wh e t her t he use of c uts
,i s _?l'c- of a: surv~ va l of the Scottish " b i r l " 32. or °an ill~o r t.a .
t_~ on .'a! the. Cape · B ,r~ton , .cu t's. Th e , la t t er in fl uince h:as be ~n
s tron~at l e a st s i n~c t hc"19 30s whe n Litt l e Ja ck MacDonald and '
o t he r s r e cc r de d g une s ' in whi ch cu ts we r e a ~ romin~t s t yli s t ic
ele~~.n t.~3 Tod~y a t \i cas t th cy ,o~'~e i dc n tif ~ .ed ~i t h Cape Br et on
,s t y l e:, and t hc s e whQ. e~plo'y c uts s.ccr!, a lmos t t o u sc t he II a s a . ..
si gn o f 'Cap e Bre t!?" af~ili a t i o!" , The re is a lso ev i dence that
s oa e o f t he olil 'Island fiddle rs i n °Hi gh land se tt lem e nts emplo,red .
: ... ..
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cu t s i n thei r playing : ',
. '.
While most fidd l e mus i c. on the Is land i n t he p a s t was
" '
ca rried in .an~ t r ans mit ted thr ou gh memory un~il recen t. years. ,.:
i n .man y a reas t he r e were a fe w pecp Les who coul d· r ead no t at ion
,and some: {n c t ~lway.s. .the· same indiv.id~a l s) who had' co pi es of
pr i n t e d turre's fir publ i s hed tun e boo k s , Some fi ddler s ob ta i ned
as's Ls rance fro~- .a _l OC~l key~ oard play'er , as ~be s e were . most ly
r e aders . The 'Sc o t s .a rc cxcep'tiona l among H ddj Ing c u ltures
int'hc i r: ~~ten ~ ive 'u s e' of notati ~n . to ~ ~ ~n'smit ~iq.dle ~!oI rics .34 ' "
. -,Among't~?o~s.7 ~~ rh·~ps , .the mo.~t comm~!, lY ,~v~ il.ab le_~. , ~'n ~' ~ ,
t he r e fo r e i nflue nt i al . has been t he co l l e c t Icn kn own a s " t h e '
t~ou~-a~d _t un e' bo o k:" fi r~t P~blishe~ ~ i n' 'do;s to~ , in·..·18Sj :3 .5 ':
M~s ica l kn'owledg e ' of all ki nd s ' s ~,e~s i~ ha v e b e en " f~~~ lr '.( _ _ . · · . ,·: A , .
share d. _ Th ose musically litera t e wo~l d so und. ,t'u ne s ~o tha~
ot he r s . cb u l d le a r n them by-e e r , J oe ;Chai s sbn o f Be ar Rive r .
. . ' . .
r ememb e r ed t;h'at when he"visi t e d Charl ot t e town he . ,~otild. br ing
, .~~~m.e writ_t_en ~us ic a lo ng wit h his fiddle : , At . s es~i ons wi~h :
Bi ll ~atherbi e ~ a fi dd ling b arber who ha d ' t au ght . him s elf t o '.
re ~d mi1sic, C~aisson - would ge t h im to s ou n d t un e s . f ro m t he mu sic;
he h ad bro u gh t , ' a nd .le a rn t he m by e ar -.36 Howeve r , he wou ld "
add ver~ ~ndi~i dua l touches (~ uch a s gra ce not e s, and u fl e'xpec.t,e~
crossings to~owe.t s t r i ng s) t~ ' ..th e ~keleto!,1. ~f a _ .tu~e ' s - .
pri n ted version .
The o l d- t i me 'fi d d l e r s ha d 't e'c hn i qu e s t ha "t au~men tc d " . .
. their so un d t o '~e·). p ~ompensate f~ r " ~~~ ' f a c t ' t~q.t th ey .:g el~'erallY. : .
pi aye d . ai on ~ '• • .gnd" of t en ' ;ri "a n '~ t m? s'p~~'r e :wi th "ma:y .c ~~~~ti~g '
"
.-:)'
,,, ' 1 ,
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soun~s . "one of ch ese ~as the use of sc.0 r d3.tu r a.... tulling, 37 .
altering the violin ' s, s.t,!ndard·.GDAE ~un in g . Th e sco rdarur a
' . ' ..- '. " . " .
"t um ngs I have fou nd on the Island are "high bass" (ADA~) for
t~e_ ke y of 0 ,' 3 R~ th e ,'far more commo n "hi g h b'ass a:~d cou~t (!r"
(AEAE) . The ta ; te r is -Usually (and ~on fu sin g l y ) ~imp I ~
, ' -,
ca.1le<oi " hi gh bass " ; " I s ha ll follow t hi s 'n omenc l a t ur e here-
afte r-, as al l "tiigh bass" turiing s 1 will r e fc'r to are AEAE.
USC 0: . t ~i;f; t un I n g means t hat all open string s can be
used as t oni c Dr dcat na e t drones in ...uh e keys of A. (ma j o r ; mi nor,' .
and, moda'i or ; · b ~·gP iP~"j B " .:- : the s e be ing di Sting~~Sh~d "by se un a-
rathe r , t han a'n y na mes ) . ' It .ma kes fa; a fulle r sound , ' and a l s o. '
, , To get the most o ut of hi gh' bass tuning it i s rre ces s a r y
t o use a 19nger, more f l uid, bo w- st r o k e t ha n the choppie r , o,ne-
·, ~.6tc - p e r - bow a ttac k of no ran t reel a nd' ;"j.g pl uy Lng , Thi s type
'of howi ng i s . usse c Iu rcd most c lo sely wit h the ' ~_lay in g ,o f s.t r a th -
s peys a nd naz-ches , As s r r at.h s pey dancing (as part of th~ Scotch
-, ' -:-:---;'-
1. ..•- . - '.
.. gee t) declined ·In, fav9,r ·,o t th e . q ~ad r i i l e and 'ot he r set dan'c!-!SJ'• .
.and.' "s t ej:l,;. ~a~C.inl b~cUe re:~.tri cted ' :O re el'" ', t~~ P l;ying oC., ...
s tratnspeys also declined . '~lfigh ba s s " tun i.ng began to' dH-
appe a r as :·ai:~Ollp~nY· i lll t n st roecnt s l: a'me in t o ~s~ i n the la t e
~ ioe~e en th centv~y;. h~wever, it has ~n lY : beco.e r are v s a nce
' worl~ Wa r Two . vith· the. de ~th o f ' ,os t fi ddle.r~ who l ea r ned t o "
play" i n t ne p r~Yiou s cen tury. .
h'hile s ome SQUnrd -prOdUC i ng'~ric~ s of , the old fi dd lers
. , . . . ' ' . ' . I '
, " a re not ,of t e n ' encc u nte re d tOd,!,>:', t he', us e o f ,YI~ f e et fo rac~om ~
pen i.ae n t i s ', s .t il~ . :c olllJlOn., Some 'C.i dd l e u · bc ,a t . ~nly one ' foot,
, ~ut 1II0 s t se t u'p'a "s d l id cou~.tc r:- r~ythm "IIith "both ; 'le a t J:e r .
s.Ol.el s hoes o r boot<g iv e the ' ;be~~ re sults . Nany ol d: tille
h,a r';; niea .p i a~ers , also ~o. ,to .The Mas ter 's Il'i,f e , . Si'rA;.drew .
. Macphai l ' s import ~n t ae.mOitof lat e n i net ee-n t h ce ntury 'life in
~~e n se ni r~ ' : , sc~.tt. i.Sh Pre sbyte r ian Ic ~~~un i'~Y: o c :C:rwe~ l . record ~. ·
this a ceo. pani_nt: '. ' . .
. The perfor~er ' on the 'violin al ways ' ~t ro ve to .
en f o rce the rhyth. bY ,·tr amp 1ina with his Iee t, .
. to ' g i ve t he e f f ec t o f drues , He requi r ed a
fi rm sea t , i l e vel an a har d H ee r , " I f t he
. C~ oor ' vere not Apel. he wou ld che e se the
. .; .. hl .g h en corner , ' .
:. ~.e n. i ri. e. ·";~;h . ,.en turr ~JDer. ~can d.eSc r.i~t. i on , ~ov~ rl' ~~.Ill'S t :~~ ~ .•_.-r:
-. Canad i an fi dd le r "a s ta~p ing'maeh ine ' with a .r Iddl e att ::.~':\t.~" 4Z, .
' The habit 0'£ t hus k eeping the~be~ t i s so st rong . th~tma~y· <. .






On -Dance F a shIons and ~ilC' Fiddic .
\ '
, . "\ ' "w hen I thi n k of "those e"arlY days in Sour is,
. "' i t al l seems to be just on e lon g"g reat tu n e.
o n t he fidd l e , wi t. h 3·11 .of us d anc ing. "
\ ~ --'A'-P . Cam~b cll . 43
~To rn t he f~ddl er ' s fee t we.. t"urn e c - fhosc 'ot" t hc~~a~.ct:.r ~··1 -
and ' th en t o th e social cent ext which th ey t~getb~.r .ere,ated , fa : - '
i.t wa s as a dance player t h:a ot the fidd le r ea rn ed most of-his
" s t a z u qjm d what little money case h i s way. I n deed • . such -w.a s · ·
th e c~~ tu r al association cf- fi ddling wi~h '~ an C i l\g in t~e ~·i~e .'
. . ~ . . . '. '
te~nth ce ntury t hat it .vas d n Ir equ e n t th at: no dapc i n g t ook
pl ace whil e a fi d d ler played : :.. ~nd. as. t : have Ind I c a t ed , if
-. . - - . ,:"' ' ... .. . .". . . " ~ :... .
no ' fi~dler was a v a ila b le, more !lod e s,t In~tr.ume n~lil~sts:'or, a. "
jig ger s Ub s titut,e d music fo r th e, : daD.ce ~ Saine of th e ~id dl ~ rs
even s t e'pd an l;ed a,s thc y\ play ed ,' . a to s o me' "Is nl~d'~-.fi diil ing : .
con t es ts a s t recen t j y as 50 ars a g o , me re was a scpara.~c'
c.omp e t it.i o n categor or "S tepdancing F-i d d l er s . ,,44.
p ul ari t y .an d functio.rr'o f . fi"dd l fng w~ ~e t·re~L. to '
s dcn.e 'to 'o l d - t i me aus Lc , fidd ling d e eii n e d whe r e and a s
Of .cou~ chan ges Ln. danc e £as h'i ons dd d
not occur' ~ilililariy in "all a r eas , nor all a t o nce.. Cbarl o t t~ ··
to wn . the ' c~pi ta l . : wa s · r~la tiyely more att racte d 'to , n;'we'r
, ,
. . ' . , ,
fas hions , while the cu t I ym g '~om~un i t ie s .were ..mor e conse~v~t i V~. ·
'Alt hougb my i nf o r mat i o n on l o cal pre fe r e n c e s , i ~ dan.ce formi, : t s:
slig ht . - unfDrtuna te l y\ ~oi s Fahs d i d not .vt s I t t he Ls Iand o~
her 1'9'305 d,ance -co llecting e x peditions in t he Mari:timc:'~4-S • •
J kn o~ t hat difference s ext s e ed, f o r in~ t l:mce _ be tween. Kink o r a





'and' Emeraid.,. arid Alberton and Ti gnl s h ; 46 The follo wing .
\i n c'~ nip l ete ~ k e.::~ Of. ,:to ld. ti~e" . danein g on pr.i~ ~e EdW~ ~d ' ..IS la.nd ,
. i s o f'Ee red b e cau~ the symbio,i s- be tl;e e~· i ts ., fo J;m~. "an d ,t? ~ -
~ . tun es and .t h o s e of th e fi ddl e ' tunes t ha ;i. p re ct p t t ate d and
a c~omp an ied i,1:. .
. The earliest Island ·dance forms of ' ~h i ch I have r epor t s
a'r~ ', a :~o c i a te d ' w i' th the Sc~t s . I am. aw~re t ha t t hey a re not '
tlle . ef! ~l~e st tha~ 'existed 'Jiere fro m.\H lliam Drum~ond: s P7~-'
/--- 01 i ous ly quot e d note ~f a danc e with the Rr cnch in .17 70 , ' The
r So; t ch ',"1. •~d 'i'h, ,topd.no; '( ton ; 'd'''d "p. rot, ly ~,,~ .t he
",5cot c h Reei.of which it was a lso a ,p a r t ) , and t he co un t r y .
.d an d c· " S i~ . Ro ge r de CO,ver l y," .have b ~.~ n re6p~d a~ po pufa r .tn-
early n i net een th c en tUr y'" and; the first :a t .l eas t . '",'as
~ pr e s umably ' kn own t6 .e'~i,~ ie ! : l s.La~d 'S£o t s : o,f t he lat~ eigh-
teenth centur~, T'h~ rie~'~ ' o { Tui lo ch and Gilte 'Ca l1~m' a re tw o '
ot he r ;Sco ts..~ d~nce s , n'a'me d fo,r : the~: i:fa'r l; . pc! i6d , t he la tter pe r-
_haps t,h,e ;p'eci~ l'~y' o f piper s .rai? ~( tJ-i ~n · f \ ddl e r 's ..47
~lany r'~ferences ' ~o da nce : are : fou nd . iit , t he ' 1 8 7 2 ~ 7 3 4ia'iy
\. .o f architect Wil 11am Critchlow Ha~·riS •. • An .e~ thus iasti c U,'
, si nge r ', dance r , and f .idd I cr.," Harris Tc cor~ed . hi s-. Jl a T t i ci pa t; i on
In'-many . dance s , ' includ,in g quadri1\~ s. rci~d' dances, mazourk a s ,
pol k a s , schott ische s ; ' an d ' ~i ght.ha"!'I.d r e e l s . . But' " Si r Roger"
(a s he 'S ~~ l ~ it ) is men~iQned 'mo ~ t. o f t ep , \ ' lie states ,scve~.a~ ..
t i mes t ,hat ~his da n c e 7ndc,P ",th~ .n i ~h t i. , and once . .cbsc rvcs : ... l' The
nni.Shi!i'~ f>! . t he s e ,part ies by dan'ci~g, ' ~ iT ROgeT'"I "may say is.






.... " . .
" dance wa~ apparently not done to .t ne old t un c of t he same name
fouQ d .i n 'Si r ,J ohn Hawkins' ~776"histor)" in ,9/ 4 time, n ow corn-
mOn{~ '9/ 8; 49 Harris idcnti~ies its , music as a "s t anda r-d I r i s h
jig: ':' 1. found , out yest-erday that, that tunc wh i c h 'Ma ma used
to,p.lay for us to dance Sir Roger , is'an-o lu 'Iri'sh meLc dy
(~o r a ~;eina) :,, 50
·Thc.stepda nce may J1.~ve co~e to the Ls tand as pa rt of
. . .
t \e Scotch aeel and become a so lo spe cialty of some d a nce r s ,
who separa t ed it from the group fi gu r e s . As Emmerso n ha s
: ' ! - - \ .
cb se r ved .
T~e step ,.da~cc manne r of setti ng l nd .. t r a-
veI ling _in soc ial dances was apparent ly
carried to Canada, whe re , in th e , Scottish
sc t t re mcnt s on th e easte r n seaboard , it
conspicuo usly sury Lvcd inttl modern times,5l
, . . .
The."Scot t h ~~el s t~p.s combine . " t~av~ ll in g" gro up : f i gur e s and
"setting" 'i n d i vi dua l stcpdancing.'52 On'O' Scottish ob server
o f t he ci ;hceen th ccnturv (whe~ t 1"le dance J ?e came popu'la-r in
, , . - .
Sco t land) . s a i d Lt sts tep s "ccmbI nergr ace rujne sjs and muscu la r
. cUl:~ure.·"S:> . An~ther, Ed war u Top ham, disagreed on t he c lement
' .. .
o f grac'e .( t he 'Ree l i s ': e ~ t ire I Y dcvo Id of grace")' but if any -
t\in&, a cce n t u a t ed ,i ts athleti,cism:
'roo~ ~~O~~h:~~'l~o~~~~i:t~i:~~a~}e:~}t_
o tise, dance sic t r i he is lite r ,ally tired,
possibly wi t Hou t evc r looking at hi s
~~.~~~H; 'Or al!'lpst kno wing who he dance s
. In th i s light we C:a n understand how a 43 -ycar-old Belfast
!!'inis tor rupture d an Achi lles ~endon ~hlle danCi~g D ' Scotch




'18,39 . 55 ( .. ltw~.s n o t e d ·~h.~.t · he · ha~~;t da~c~d 1~ 20 YQe a ~s,. and'
Jtptes uma b l y overex tended .h Ijns e Lf i n a ttempting a danqe noted . for
. , . ' j
its vigor,•
.~~ ~'~Gr e~or had made . S i~ii a T observat io ns ' of th~ Sco t~h
Reel an(Maritim e High lander s over a de ca de 'ear li e r : .
The i r dan c iil g - i s a.t the ve r y an tipod es
of our fas h i on a b l e qu adri ll i ng ; wit h t.he m
e ver y musc le arid limb i s ac tive l y .and .
rap i d ly en ga ged, .an d t hey often mai nt a in .
. the floor'till one. whos e streng t h o f body
and lungs .Ls .we a ke r than t hat of the others,
)"U 1ds t o ', the "f a t i gue ; and s it s down : .
.; They have alway s danc e s at thei r ma rr i a ge s' , "
ahd -u.Lso 1I1Ie n' t he .b r i de ar r rve s at .he r
"l or d ' s hous e. Chri stmas i s a lso wi t h
. . : t,h em the "se c s on of ~" m" k i n g : l1)c rr:Y. S6
:MCG;e '~o'r:" s' "fa shi~~ l e ' quadr i';~'ing" was ',br ~u~ht_ t o B"r:tiai·n·.
.i~o~: fash i-o~ ab l e :p~'ri' ~ a t t he t ime' 'of'~he" \\·lir, ' of. 181i <14}7,
rne-dence 'va s natu'ral ii.ed ,wi 'th t he s U:b'st it~ t'i~ n o f s'omc" nat ive.
"s tep s .a~ d t~e emp lo~~,~t ~~, nati ve' dan ce mus i.c)n Sco tl and ,
En gLan d , and .Lr e Land , ' Ac cor d i n g to Emmerson ', the s rep -
dan cing s tep s .a r e "pec'~ l~a·rly ·~ ssO cia t~d. with I~~ i an d , .. 58 and
t r avelled f r om I r eland .t.o the Hebr rde s and West e ! n /liJ;:h lands o:f
Scotland, and .',fr om there t o Canada'.
.;.J!.. As the ~ xpe rien ce of th~, ~nfo,rtunat;~elfa~'~ mi ni s t er
Ind i cate s , 1.t tpok l on ger for the quadnlle to replace t he
eX~b e rari\Scot~h :R:e'e.l on t he'",ls'l and ~ha~ 1'n ' L ~n.d.on O,t Ed~~burgh . ·
The arri val \ of t he qua dr ille can be dated t o abou t the ' t i ne of
his in jury (1839 ) . The . a ppr o x i ma t e date is a lso ·supp li cd by
.cen e ~ de riy '~ n f~\~~n t of M~ l co l m Macquee n :
. At : t r.is ca rl y period ,t he . r e c l and ste pd ance
.· . ~,c rc t he. 'ooly cnestshc eve r s aw. Mr s .
~~-,-,-C--'-',-C-_ :::' ,~ ,_' r---:' - '- C,_ ,
.,. ; ..'-
· r ;,.·
'CU i l s b~licvc s '~~;t for t~e first ge n - .
era t t c n t he Be l£a s~ . pe op I e (who land-ed
~ ~ ~~~~] i~~~e~ae~;C ~: t;~~S'~uadr i ,l I e .
Othe r Con"tin"en ta l dances a rrived qUickly : wal t .;es, pollia s • . and
~.Hi.g~ land SCh? t ~.~ 5C·~~~ (or ItS tra t h sp e y' POlk~s ·~ 6.~ · All wcr.w
coup le da nce s , no t - fo Tlla i 'ly depende nt. upon i ntegrat ion i n to
~ 1 la rger u'n ~ t's a s be·fo re . The "popula ri t y of ;' 5e h " of qua d -'V
: . ' .
»t r r ee , ·e s p e,~ i a ll ).., i n ~he , f o r-lll Of .... Lan cer s .. ~ was ' immed ia t e ,_ .
" s p r e ad li ke IIc a s l e1 in a kinderga r t en . ,,6 1 The r a pi d i t y of
thei r : tiike ~ Ove r' i ~ ' p~: S S 'i b l Y ind i ca t ed by ·the " o rd~ r ' 0"£' , the ;
ia~~'~ ~:' li,st e ~ -,. 't · ~> a. l. 1 . ~n Cha rlO tt~ t own in _ : ; 8 ~'9 ; , ' a '~:tem; ~~ ; .
r.a r y or c J.1 ~ ,s t ra " p l ay e d ,': qua d r i llc .s ' : p,:,lka s i wal t ze s , s c~.~~~
t.·i .SC.he ~ .[~.' ,.a·~~ ; ~.e l s ,,; u~;~ .U , d'aw~·. 6,2 " . :
Perhaps .t,h,i s v a s . th e, salll~,"so rt.of~"orches t ra" 'encou~ ­
: .: te r~ 4 .I n the ci ~/bY ··Is a be ll'a , Lucy .Bi r d £i ~e . ye a r s p reVi'~u s : '
".-'. ' - '.' : ' '" / . . . . .
. a p ianis t a nd v iolinist played Jlos t pe r :
s ev e ringly; a nd -the aeusee ent s were kept
. ~~ r::~~ . ~~ti~ing spi r i t till fod ,r in t ,he .
. . " . " . " .
tr~ d it i o~ a l ridd IC ' IllUS~ c , a ugllen t ed .b y so lie new~er\..tu r.ae r:
trpe s. wa s able ~o a dap t t o ' tli e onset o~ po lkas ,and, wa l t ze s a s
~ ~a s· l a t e r, . u~ ~ ~ l e to do 'Wh en "mo~rn :' da nce,S Li ke th~. fox t.ro t
came. 'i ~ to · vo g~~ . Tha t dan c e r s\ we ~e ' Ve ~ $ at il e ~ at t eas t i n
·' Cha r l o t t e t own ,,; i s 'indic;a te d 'by the .d an ce repe rtoi re o f Mr s .
' Can t e ll a , Bu rr is ' ·Dancing Aca demy ~ ~hi ch ex i sted·' i n' Cha rl o t t e'"
.t ovn f r om l S·S0' to ~hc I S7 0 ~ ~ . ,The -~a~ces :·t'lI. ugh t e e r e- " s l ow
. \ .0' ;', ,as ' . ;1" , poi ,; , "" ou, ko, Go lop , Ill ghi ;,::-r' l" ,\.·
. \ Pla in Q~adr i; l·~ Lan.~ cr s.• c t c.... 6 4 Th~. "Hig til...!-nd Pol ka" ' is
~._._-. - '- '
(. - -~ -- - -- -'---,-,-'---,--'
\"
' , ' / "
presum~bl y ' the S~ho tt is ch e , a danc e "t' ha t - or i gi na t e d on t he '
Europ e an c~n t i~:nt rathe r t h an i n' sc:ot lan'd ~ T~; Sc~ t ch '
'. , " , '
Re el i s con s pi cu ou s by, its abs en ce fT Our t hi s list, unle s s. .it
- :' '. - -, , -. . . . ' " ' , '
is pa.Tt of '; "etc. " Howeve r , around .~he country s~ ~e, th~ ~uad.
rill es and ' l an1:cr's and e ig ht-h an d r ee l s wC,Te potu l ar , .and : j i g s ;'
and l re el s we tie~ p i ay~d for ~,he~;' ' t he oc~as~onalwa li i rna"de- «1'
break in "t,he",a ction . l ~ ~~i S,\e,.Y~aY of . ·c:~mmun i' t Y . · dan\, c~ '.·: ,:~ hC
fidd l 'er wa s .kf ng , _ . .
." Suc h d·~n.ce,s n c v·~.~ · re ll:?l~ ' r·e co~ere.d ' -f r o\n t he i ~ t er ~up.t~~.~
of the Fi rs t WOT-l d W3r . , an d the ' ch anges .t ha t accompan i e d it .
, ' . " ' . . ' '.' ", ...:.
.: "The _disa ppe arance .o f _~o C i a ~ d un ce fo rms h ind i c a t e ~ b y th9 ' "
• ,f , c 't th a t [oda'y t~~ , stepd~:~ce '~ s " th ',e,only o~ e 'o f, the , ? i. ~~:
da n cc' s s ti ll done {e xce p t , .o f ; c.our s c' . ; h·e w·alh) an d 'it "i s ' as ' ,
' :-a 5'0 1 0 , demons 't r a t,i on p iece , - - on , s t age~ mor e than ' danc~ - f1 oo ~s .
H QWe V~'r. ev en it "Seems .·no' lO nge :r ' l ~ 3 ;ne d .s oc i a l l y, bu t jna w i s
us uall y acq u i r e d f r1?lII a t e a che r; This sy~ te m ha s. b'rou ght i nto
st e p danq i ng the us e o f tap -1 ance s.t eps ' ( and t ap sho es )' , and
· s ho wy uppcr-b od y mov'ements, n one o f 'wh ic h a re ~t ra d i t. i on a ! '" 'and'
th e l os s o f s trath spey an d jig, steps, Few o ~ toda y ' s 'If land
, s.te ~danc c :s c an dan ce t o a ",y'~ h i n g bes ides r ee l ~te,ps, and many
o f them wil l dan ce to onl y a f ew ree l t unes suc h as, " Big J ohn
McNeil,"!'Sheehan "s Reel," ." He a t he r on t hc' ,Hi l l , " " M'i s s MacLeod"-s
Reel," "Loid Mar ~onald's Ree : ," " St .. Annc' s. RecT," ',' The Gr ow-
" lin g Old Man and Old ' Wo~an ." Thc s p of .c c ur s e a r e p l a ye d by
· f} dd l e r,s . but: most find 'playing "Heathe r on the. Hill '! 'o r "Big
' ;~~~...ll_c.~£.i1tt a do ae n times in succcs s~O;J.l. ,a steri le bus ine ss "




.,' ·a.nd no sU.b~ ~ft uie ~o.~ the 'd ~r.~ ....he~ "they ' had ...ho·l e , comaiun ~'~ i es
"fi ght i ng fa ; space on: the da'n~ce .fl oor.
To.da y Jhe rc a r e -f ew o Ld c t I rne 'd ance s of. any r e g.u,l ar ify .
· Sf nc e . t he y~ un.&.~r ge~e!"~ti~ns ' do' no't know,:ho.W.,t.O·· da'n'~e ,t he o ld
s e t s , i t is' th e . . O l~.ti~e rS . : i~-~l,~din g somc .s en i o r c t e i ee n
~ ~ l'ub5 l i ke: Chaj. lo t t·~ ~ o'wni s .~ ' Go::' Ge t t(: r s. "- , tha i: ,p r o l On g the , .J.
pre se nce of old:tiplc 'dantes. Young peop'Ie wil f readily .d~nC:c. .
· t o ,t he ' fidd l e ~ b~~' . it: i:!l a ' dance 'C,b'mpo se d ' i?£ ~~ t')I' ·n:i di~e.n t a r y
: " • • : - (> - . - • • • •• " ' , . ' ;
, sw ~n g s an d prolllen.a,des. and t he': d?- your-o.wn·~?ing ...~ .hu ff l C. '
':
. '" . '
:.... ' , " _ . De s ~ ~ t e'. ~~e_}h.Y~ i ~_ai. ' , ~ ~ ~ p.o~ se ~~~~:~t ~:~~U.: :.' ~OIll~S ,.' :ho~~ ye'r ,
in cl! !?a.t.e ~ ..,from ·. :i..t s· aU~itors . ~ fi d~l in'8 -pr e s e n tl y exists .. .to. t h e
Q',.: .sor~ o.~ 'o f·. m a·n i'~.: ' p I: i~ariry as ~ ll.si:eil i.ng --inu s i c rithe r t~~n ' a
:::~,:u:::."d':-::'J::~: :'-~:::~':8::::::t om " ~n. f~ 1d!e r:,
.·A. (t ~·~ ' .;~~u t ·h8.70 • .wh~n,.~~~·t, ' c om~u~ ~ t i,~ s: . w;~e £~iri: Y : . .
, we.~ l. e·~ tabl istie d , t he ~fi dd'le !. , se rv.ed as t.~cata l ys.t·?f. .s <;l ci a l . "
· re Lease v n wa~ --i n~U;b en ~ :,u'~~n ~i m to p 'ro v{de da~ce' , ~~;i ~. at '
~ ..a~most -en s ~c i~r', ~~e'n~ s: : . ~rO l.i~~ '. ' h~U ~~ ,~~'~ rt~e s ., 'b;sk e t an d .
· pie s ocials ,651 wedd l ng s , we dd i n g and b ab y.is hove r s , 'annuar . '
celebIll'tio~s' S.~C h 'a s c~ r istllla's, '~O:d ' E~stcr :' ,~~n~e J: t~ ,0 £ '011.
so~is. ~an~ in ' su~;m~r ,~ ' :'p '~~n ic'; 1' · .'( ~~ t doo~ ·pa.r~ ie s··. 'i." h.e rc ~ a,~\~ t , ::
, . . . . ..
f orm wa s c r e c ced ~? ~ ·'dancing ' .m d -co ve r c d ~ith bj-a nc he..\ t.o;
s creen the s:un ) 'and "~- rc:l'ts" (h~rs e , r a ce s'r :' " The ' fo rme 'r , : w ~ 4e
~ pO Pularity~ of 'adu l t d,'a'nci ng ' is. ihMc.at~d b.Y'.lh·is l~,st' :\': , the: •
t e rm "dance" wa~. ,no t oft en us ed .• es__ .i t .....a s as s.um,~ d tlt .at . . , ' "
....






·da~ ci n g .~w~u l~ t ak e pl ac e at m~t. so ~~a i e'vents,: ' ...
I n t he i s ol at i on of Island communit ies before eassteedta'.
a~d mass tr anspo rtation aT~lvc.~~thC hddlcr had trc m: ndous •
"llllpo r ta ncc, . 1'\ t he .ne xt chap te I .:!.l l l examne the COll tT ,\ --
dIcto ry so cta t c i r t ums t.an ce s t hat ed to hIS d i s gr ace .
, ,. ' \ F '
NOT~S
~~tmalin, . p:I'.3.
" 4 '.D~ Vid · w~ ale ; int·ro ._ , and cd : ,,,!'D;:l'Y 0
Drummon d l .'.' The ']sI'and ~lagazine. -',2, ' (197 -7) ., 30: .
, " .. ': _ 'S:'The "Fid\ieri o~ Jam'es Bay,;" 35 mm' film ·(M6nt ~~a~:
Nation a l FU~..Boa~~ ~f _ Cana?8 , .,1980) . . - ." _.• _ ~ .
' . . .". '6 Fo~nd i n t he Cha Tiotte~o~n ' G~ardi an .. . 30 '~a t.~/1 926 , · .
,e;" · ;J.:..um" o; . " C'~"in "John ""Du''' ~l'~d' t/. i< li,~'~: "
. , _ ,The - I s I 'and ~laga zill e~ ·n~ .6 ' { Sp t',in g-.su~me r 1979 , p ,~{j . . '. , .'
8AnO~, .• .lheAr·r ival'oi ' ~he Fi rs ~ Sco tti sH. da th~ l.~c·
Elligrant s in' Pu nce Edward .I s l and and Aft er:' 1172.;1922 .
(SlIlllmerslde. I~E!: 1 h~ . J?urnal ~u6h.s hlng companyf,-1912), 'PP .50 - S~, i ~Oi; ·"aCqu"" Lid"~ Piod,m'(wL;;;g;,·, ,,,~ -
der son mracto r te e - Ltd ; '; '195 1). p.26 . ,":" :' 1
" ' . ': ~: O';', M ~ ' B'~ms t~d':' "H'i ghl.a'nd <E~i gra t i on' ~~- t~J ~ s l an~ ' o~;i ' (i~~~'~n t l·i~.~l~~~ ~ t i Sh , Cai:hol.ic Church , " , Dalil a ere-n evte v,
' " . - - "




", H And,r ew' Hi l l clark , ' Thre~ Cent 1.i r i e.~ a~~ "~he ISl an~; A .
~ ~~~~(/1: ta~d:gc:K~aa°h~~~'~ ~~~en6n~~~r~f~~c~l ti~~o~~o Pp~~~~ I
1959), p . 83. . - . ' "
121Va lter Johnstone ; ' "Lett~rs .and Trave i s" i n ,.O: C. ' :
Harvey, ed. , J6urners t o ; t he Island of St . John : or , Pri nce
Edwar d I sland 1175- 832 {l.o~':ln to : . thc \Macmd Ja n Camp.any, ' .
· 195,l 'l:~::n~:d~:: : ""to'''';1 "d :'~<~i"H"~k;;Ch';;f
the -Maritime ~~~~tes of Br~ t:ls h Amdrlca (London : IS28;, r p t . ,
New Y.o~k: Johnso~:....Repn~ .C?rpOr;a~~ ~~ . 1.96.8) , .1 , Jr. 73",
~" . .;. .. i4M cCregot: :" I ; " ~ : 4·5-1 . · ".." \ •
. .._"" .i>MCGi~·go r I L, p- 73. . Hcweve r, ' Geo ri~' .s. Emmers-on'~ "irf. ".
· ASocia l Hls tory of Scottish Dance : Ane .Ce l e s t i a l Req'e atloun
.~.: ~ , (Montreai and .London: McG l-ii'Queens Unlve rs lty 'Press , 1972) •.
: p . 9 ~ . says t ha t " fr o lic" vas used' to deecrtbe- e-dance-I n ; ',:
· Edinburgh '-i n t he,.:1110s , and , 't he: OED gi vbs a's a · s,ev~'! tecn :t.h ,
ce n rury- de H nLt.fcn of "fro li.;" -,~ " t o~ 'g_ ~ ve • frolics ' or ,
pa.rt Ies to." -... : . " ' .
· " ~ . , " ,16 W", L.. C~tton , ' -Ch~~t-e ~'s "i n- O~r'ls land~ S t~r"~ (~haTlot te.
- t c wnr . - r r wi n' Printi ng " rZ7)'~, p. 49. , 'For a moree'tailed . '
• desc r iption of a f ro-l,ic , . see "Frolics" i n Mary Bre haut , e d , , "
', Pioneers on the 'Is land , Par t' 1I . ( Char l ot t e t oWn.: .' P. E: I": ·
Hlst.oncal , Soc Iety, n : d. ) , ' p. 6:S:. , . ·,. . '
-. . -1'7.llOna'l d ~cDonai d , "Mee : in g' a t Ha'y Riv~ r> ROh~ l - Gaz~tte:
' J anuar y 10, 1831 ; 3.. Thariks to, Hflrry Haglole fo r t I S _
reference. Accordi ng to' The Oxfo rd Companion to Music
(London : , Oxf ord University .Press , 9t-h ed . , 1955j ,,·p p. .4l,Z , ~ 4 13 ,
"God Save the Ki ng"appe,ar~ d.in print I n Engl and in 1144 ; it
c.e;~~;~m~~~~~~ell known, in .~h i:S .BrHiSh ~()SSeS~ion "almost
· , " 18 B~l ,G ree~h i ll ' and ~n' Gif :fai-d;' West ~'~~n tr~~-e~" i n '
H~~~~t~~ O~ : ~e ~: ~ ~~' o~ r~~~~~~~ js~~s ;~e i~67j~ . ;~'n7~lon ,
, ~9 R (Ob~ TU Dpuglasj ~ :;~LNa~~~,.of'·:~~inc'~"s~~ard Ishn!' .
wi t h Mean i,ngs . (Ott awa : ! he ~_l n ?: s .~.ln t~.r ,..' i9g), p , 24. -, .
.. ZOp lar r y Mell ic k] ... Ti mothy's 'SOt hOOd -: . or . Pi onee r
Coun try He on Prin ce Edwar d Is l and . Rentn lle"NS: The
Re,n t Yl lie . PubI lS hl ng compan>: Ltd.' ;/ .933) "~ ' 'P~ 90 . -". .
·.1 8~ ; -. .:".,' " . . .
23:ro~ns't~n.e.~_ ~: l7(i. ' ' .
. : .,. 21· , , ' . '; ',,' , ' . -" ' , '.' " "
• . _ Alan 'Br ufor d an d Ailie Mun ro, The Fi ddle ill th e fH §h-
_. ';~ (l~y~ .rne ~ .s : ~~. ~lafgow : · .AJi Com.u~n : Gal ~~e al aC h ! . ~ 9 1 ?;
i2 1~ ~~~V.i~~ .Wi~h";-H~;ci.ld ~~~'s,ti'~ ; s~u,~me~~ide '. ~ 2 ..-'~~uar~
.1:" . '
. 2~~'l ai.C(tl>~-'·Ma~qUeen , · SkYe Pioneers and ; The I'sl~nd'
' (Wi n n i pe g :', Stove l CO.' Ltd. ·, HZ9), PI),29 ~ 3O:. The lIlou th
~r~d~e o~rh j ;:?~.~h:r~~ ..aT~~c,~i~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~m:~~u~h~SS~ h( see
~d~~ dM~i~~rd~~~t~~~~n~;Oj~~~g~~ t~~ 3A~~ ~ ' ~~ a~~~~~~o~~t~!'. '
Middle s ex •.England: Pengu lR Books L t d ~ , 19Z31 -. The je.... ' s · ·
harp is ·.$ot: r med ,by· .The ""Oxf o r d Companion to Mus i c , cp, ci t "
p .S,4's', "c ne.cr th e mos t , anCll:!n t a nd wld espreaa instruments. ,'~
ACror~in~ t o .t he sam. c s ou rc e ( p . 869 ), 't he ha rmon i.c:a wa s .
de e loped i n. the 182 0'.', . . , ' . I,
L , . ' •
d- t .l. ~ ~~~ ~;u~~~;sS~h: :~:e~~~ ir~~l~ t ' a~~~;~~h;m~~~~~~~ . ffi;.
'iii'Oi'Ph.ol ogi,cal ,term "menb r -ancphone" 'was first used by Cur t :
Sac hs ,a nd 'Er i c h von Hor nbos t e l -i n ·,.Sys t ctna t i k del' Musl ki nstru'
~ (ae r lin·; 1'914 ) .' ......
2~'Ma~q~een ', ~k~,e _~ i ~~ e :r'~" 'p . 30 .
..z7~le '1i·i-ck , '; . ~o~ ·.
, , 28Rob-e r t C. -Tuc k , Goth ic Or~ ams ,(To r on t o : Dundu r n Pr e s s
Ltd." 197 8) , p .24 .
~ i9B ~y ;rd ' ~~l ~e 'c t i ~~ '·~3 . Re ce i ve d from, 'the co llector
with a'. I e t t er- date d 1 March 1979 . The te r n " Li p- tu nc " is
from , :J ~,m B~~1rs~ o, Ke n~in~ton, 10 Januar.r 1980 .
# . :, 30Fi'e i p. note of ft ' 'conve r ,s a t i on wi th ..urn Beairsto,
Kensingt on . . ", . , ' ( ,
3;l FtH' more ~~ 'Webs t e r , s e e JOh~' h'e yman, "Memories of
Jack . w~~,~ter . " The' I sland , ~ i dd l e r , no. 5, [M~r,eh 198:1} PP,. 4-5 , ·




, .32.Fo·; "t he' ,Sco't ti '$'h. " ~'i~ l" o r :,:dO~ d l~';see . Ja"~ e-s ' Hu~ ~c r ,
, The Fi dd le Mus ic ~of Sco tland "(Edi n b ur gh : Chamber ,s, , 19 -79), .
Pr XXlI l. · . 5e em ngly- r ehted 'is' t he .She t.Land '.'s hf ye r , ," . ', .
no t ed i n Pamc I a S . :, S~;ing , ." Oa Pa rder Ben Ila Wyl c ome r :, s be r -
land ' I s l and Fi ddle ,Mus i c ,," ' BA t he s is " Wesleya n \1niv~rrs i.t·y "
Middleton, Conn" nzd , ,- p , 34·. '· ';
;3 c a p'e' 'B ir ~ t on " " c'~t-: " a re " d c s ~ r ib C d i'n -Wi 1'l l '~~ - Lame y":
_ Fr. John Angu s ~an ki n " and J o hn Shaw, th ochur e' a ccompan y in g
"The Music , of Cape ,Br c t on \.,Vo L 2: .. Cape Bre to n Scot .t i s,""
Fi dd le ," one diSc ~ Topic .aec c r ds , j. c nacn , ' 12TS.354 , '1 9 78 , p,3'; • "
an d ~l li s te r Mac GI ll i vr a y , :rhe Cape Breton Fl dd l er (Sy dney, '
NS: .Co Ll e gc o f Cape Breton P.r e.ss " 1?8 l) - . p. S, . ' . , '
34Se e ' Franc i~ Co ~li ns ori ; The Tr ; d :l.tiona), ~'ndN ~ ~ io~al '.
Mus i c o f Scotland {Londo n :' " Ro~t.l e a &C aM , Kegan paul , i~(6 ) ,
p". z; DaVId jOhns on, Mus i c and SOcie t~ i n Lowl and ,Scotland
.Hl; i?~, - ~~ ~~I:i6 t~n ~Ci ii? i 29 f Lp~~~n ~co;~:O~~o,~~t~~r~~s . ,
pp , 1 7 5" 1 7~ .
3SWil li am Bra dbu ry Ryan ', Rya n 's Mam~o'th Collect io n ,
. {Bos t.cn : Eli lOS Howe, 1883) ; r pt.. a s one Thous and h a d!e
Tunes ' {Ch i c a ~o: M.M. Co l e, 1940 and .iL) . , , ' . ' ,
19 7 9~ 361n t e rv iew wi t h Jo se ph ~.ha i sson, :,Bc a r Rt ve r, ; ,12 'J UI: .'
\
• 37Fo r a his to rical pe r s pe c t Lveicf t th i s techn iq u~, w'j,t h
re f e r e nce ec it s use in eig h teenth 'ce nt u r y Scotl and, se e '
Thc odo r e Russ cl l , "The Vi olin "Scc rda rura'" The Mus i ca l
~~sI~ f~9~ ~~ t l ~~ d9 6 tLo~ ~~n7~n~rn ;~ ~~~~j~~~~ r~nA_,Hi S - .
~~~~~~~~ r~ · t~) sc~~ i ~:~t ~ : 4 in h i ~ t c~~~~ o~r~~1~~5 ~~v;~~~1 a~ ~
Soci e ty ,"Sco ttis h St ud i e s , 22 ' ( 19 78 ) ; p ..74 . Dr . Ncil V,
Roscnbe rg, St . J oh n 's, Newf ou nd lan d , r epo r t s t hat an elde r l y
New Br un swi ck fidd le r c a ll ed AI;AE"s co rdatu ra "F!cnch t un in g; "
38Ba gpi pe scal e i s one ""i 't h ' 3 f ia t t ed se ven t h, mos t
' common l y ;A maj or modulat i ng,to G major . , I t is used t o pl ay
~i ~~~p;u~:: ~ cw~~C~m~~~y e ~ ~~ e~h ~~~~ ~~ ~ i :~ r~c~~.~ 1 it)o~h~,~d '
pr ogre s s i on . A cc enen e ~ample i s . t he marc h "The Inve r ne s s ....
Gath ering" i n A. For a di s cu s sion of t he-se · t y p i ca ll y
Scotti sh tune s , s e c Gavin Gr e ig 's i n troduc t i on , \~The S tr.a th"
sp e y;" inJ , Sco t t Ski nne r ' s c: o llc ct i~n ·The l1arp lind Claymor e .'
-
- ....,-\ - --- _..._ -_ . .. _ ., ---
-"
• "( f;a as g-Ow':' BaYl ~Y & pe rg~·50n . '~9 0'4) ~ ~P " S - 9 ; and 'also
'. • sl.inner 'ts :no te .o n p . 4 6 of .the ea e e collecti on . "
I(hil e suet( t un es cca e close st t o th e bacpi'pe' 5 pi t ch
i n t he u y of ' A, t he same pragre-s s i on i $ u sed for fi dd le t unes
i n othe r ke ys. An exaap l e is·the -Is l a nd fa vouri t e " FarJller ' s
Re el , " . wh i ch s hi ft s b etw een G eaj or and F ea j er tr i ad s in . the
fi rs t part . Th is I·Vnb progression i s t e r aed the "d ouble .
tonic" iii. Collinso n ; ~~ " pp . 24 - Z6 an d 219 .
. 39A sco rdatura version o f t h i s', r e e l played by' lsland
- fiddl e r Lea J ay ' is no tated in C~.ap te r Fou r. . .
40J .-. Scott Ski nn e r , AGuide ' t o Bowing ( London an d Gl as :
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," 6S1 he s 'e socials :we r e Jleld i J:l . t he .1o'ca 1. s -chool hou s e or .
commun i ty hall. t o raise money by auc t io nin g pi es or basket
' l unche s . The young tmen p aid fo r wh.a t t he vyou ng women
made , .a nd t he succes s.fu I b i dde r won: the tigh t rotshare t he
company of t he one whose cooking he had bou gh t , . _ But t he \
au c tion and lu nc h we re j us t pre limi na d e s to t he:. s e rious





. TilE FIDDLER rN" I SLAND SOCIETY .
. . " .....
.. ;~ an ;nt':v,ow f~~ th~ P,;nca ;dwa<d IJn~ F~ddlm '
Socie ty' s news letter , The Island Fi ddler, .I n 19JO, , t he Society 's
fo unde r BishO~ Fab ~ r ~la cDonald s t'a~ed t h~ t fOl k lrev1;v3'1 move-
me nts arc needed because "mode rn man ' • . • has ignOred the
n eed' t o vce I eb r a t e the way his fo refathers did" t- by\ s in gin g,
· danci rtg . iiand: mus ic .ma k~ng ~ ~ sp e ci a llY . ~it h "t he tiddl dt"l
· It. i s obvtousYhe-r t hese asp ects of community ~nd f amily
· li re "hav~ de·~ li nC.d subs t'a n t I al Ly s tnce tne t Imej w.han th'Y. ~.ere. '
c ommon-place, i ntegral with .da~lY life • . " But il yon.e sen~e it
ca n be sa Id th ,at MacDonald's "is an over ly romantic assessment,
• . ' . . , !
for th e "c:e.lebrat ions of h.i s fo refa t~e rs l e d to t .he ats repure .
of fiddlersgencrally and even , somc ' c l a i m, to th 'e downfall of
· cO~llun l ti:s a nd retardation of .rurat p~ogress.2 ' ./" • .
. . . ' .
Cer tain ly fiddle rs , were t he prima ry musica l force in t hc ,;
r u ra l a reas • • and urban Prince Edward I s l and was almost a
cont rad ictfon i n t erms . The communities th at ha d musicians
avai1~ble cons I de r e d . t hemselves £or.t~n~'t~, as i t wa~ 'felt tha t
you cquldn 't have -much of a time wi t hou t at least oAe present.
. " . I
. . Bu t by be ing th e catalyzing fo rce , the fiddler , was to a
de gr e e ' held rc"'sponsible ' fo r any undesirable. res u l t s If ; om th el~w~~ in g 0,£' Lnhdb'L~·ion!; that his 'mu,·sic stimulated . " ). ~la.cph a il
wr rtes : " 1 wa s s ay mg th i ngs on t he f LddLe fo r WhlCh they














" :B~o t iegg~ rs 'fr~qUon't l~', .!=u r i ed. p~t _th !ir "tr ad; ' ar a:nd dances : "
and ' drunken nes s -a~a . fis t': f ig hts ·becalle. ,a s s oc'i a t ed wi t h' the llo
an'd therefor e ' with ' fiddl~ers : AdJ i ti onal.1.Y, t he fiddler . · .'
a lways had ' to b~ ' all~n g th~ l.a~ ; 't ~' l e ~ve·'" be~ause wh~n .~e' ~i d'
"the ~ance""?: p.il. rty .was ess en tia" llyov~r _ The r egu lar keep in g
·.o f late : .ho~r·~on d~.apd was ~pub tle:s 's an Ob~tac ~~, .t o ,succ,c s ~
,~ du ring dayli gh t ':working hou rs . This ·.a lso 'b ecarae par t .of !i
co mmon i mnl e of ,t he f'idd ler: _i az y . gOO!!" fo r- rto t h.l.n{ -
lI:owc,:~r " thc'"'bla'lIlc' migh't be mor"fe , proper l-y l a id ' against
th c in fl ~e'n.C: e o'~, ~ _ 'pan~e~ i C ~~~r: ~i ndUlgenCe i n alCO hOl, ' fr o~
.• 1Iloo'nstline and hoaie ' ~ad~ : b~e r t o .t.he Ites t"Indian ;rum which ,was"
cheape r th ll~ t~~ ' for ~UCh " o f' t:be' ~ ine t~enth -~~~~t~r ;'4 and .' .-
--:---. " " .' ' , ' . ' .
. : .. flowed, acco rdi ng ~o th~ G~: ~i~ ba r d.,Mal co,I!, ' BAn BU~han~n,
like watcr :
. 1~e~:c~' ~~:i~i~:da~mS hOP ' " ' . "
: a bundan,t'"as th e s trea~, be itl g i llob i be d the re , S ,
Tha t th tl i s no p~e~ic ,fl'igh~ o.f 'f anc y '1s ~onfi rilc.~ " bY ot hh ,
mor e munda ne obse~er~ . Ope re called ' t ha t " Men . • _- " .woul d
~u.ave l 20 t~ 3~ ClU es to ~ha r ,l,o tte to....~~ an d liack t ~e sa me da y,
c Et cn l oaded in t e rnal ,i y and ex t e rn ally with 'rullI.i,6 .Mot he r .
~ ta ted bl untl y: -
The ' pro s per ity.. of 'M ny s e t tl eme nt s' ,i n '
the Island was' i!.istinct l Y.. .retardcd by
r ea son o f" the too free 'in dul gence of
t he i r i nha bi t an t s .at the open bars 'o f
, t avc'rn s , at fro lics.,' exhdb Lt Io ns , an d
~t~~ . f~ ~ h:~~~~~/~/~~/~~~~~ 1 as well
In spellki ng of th e Belfast Sco.t,s. ,' f.la,cqueen lI'i t i ga t e d, ·s ue" 'ove r -
" . .. , .
, "
\."
indulynccwi th t his o~ 5erya tiD n: ,'<'
'~ . - Their pl ea sures and rec r ea r rcns wer e few:
Tile t im es were ha rd . From i n fan cy they
knew se lf-denial an d -t o i l , Ev en t he bare
. nece s s i t i es o f li f e wc r e only o btained
af t e r f at iguin g man ual labour . . .
Onl y u nder th e spe ll .n f whi sk y d i d th e y
entire l y forg ot t h e sober ha r ds hips 'o f
a life of ~~ i l./1 - • .'
I~hilc , I . don ' t wont t o res t r-r c t th is to one g r oup, t he
mi litance of 'imb i bing Scots often found anou t let 'i n .f!g h t.:>
. .. 'I
a't coun t ry dances . J.K . . Galbra i t.h spe a k~ {r.om O~'t ario o f l
. " t he cry of uncontro llab le j?y..~ f a drun k~'n Hi-gh la,n de: as ~c
.rus hes toward personal ' immolatio n " ; 9 " t h i s 'cry ' s t i I i ' seems
.t~ C,t ho i n some dere~ i c 'trs land ha l l s . , ' ; ..~---. . / •
The ' p r~b l ems t his milieu c a used t he :£i d d l er I n t erms
of ' b~i~h_ h e al~lI an d r c pui'~t i on. is .not . a re ce'~ t licn c raencn .
,:'.::'~:;;~;;;:~:~i~:i~i~::~:;;;;~1::~:: _/"',.)!' ,..'.n ."., ' _,'-.' .•,- .•.••::.,_..
t r ene l yiIond of nu s i c" d ca rr ied i t' t o _
exces s wi~ li a fe w ex p t ron s were Illos t l y
l i~~~r.~I l: r~~:dn i'~ndov~~~;, ~OO?ered and
S eve~iI1 y ee rs a I coj t cc t ed , qu t t e 'l,mi nt,on-tionall y , '
a br-'ief s ke t ch or t ha ndv t o -nou t h exi s tence o f one Is land
r t d dl'er- who was eil kn own in t he Mirallli Ch i/~:'g i O~ o f New "' .
· 5 r~nsw i ck , urin g a . i~' 7 ~ i 'l terview', ~h .e· /rcsp e ctC l1 ~OOd ~
's i n ger an r acoz:'te ur WilttotNacDo"a ld obsc rv ~~ t he followi ng :





' , " , " .
\. ; The best. ' fid~ le r - 1ie 'e ve r h a d'; 'he :d i ed h e :re
t wo -yea r s ago. ' Fellow "by t he name. of .
hc bel onged tot.he.' t s reea . UJi'-hm, . ~
He f oll owed t he l umb er .camp all the t I me.
Oh, an .a wf ul b u gger t o dr Ln k , He never
....a s -.lIar r i e d y ' kn0)'o , 3 !1d he ' d cce e out at.
Chrhtmas · and go r ig h t bac k bro ke .agai n .
}~~3ie~e:~ . ha~; lt~e, . W, ~ ~_:' ab o.ut t he, best. ' ..
. T h at ' marr ie d -f l ddl e r s: hav e alsb',been kn' ~~n- ' t ~ :b e :' negHg~nt i~ .
in"~",d by . t ~~ ; oil oqui a l . I " ;;" d ' Xp";' ion " he 'om. hi' ·
f i ddle:.a~ ~th~·: ·t atc ....m~'an i~'~}s o,~'e o~'e - ~h~ :' i's "' a "gre a t ·:sp~r~
.. :~t:o:: :i::: ' f:::!;~,;:;: :::.:: o: :: : ; :;:nw ;;::,~~: t:;:~:d .
o f the hacio. :I· h"ave. al s o hea r-d . t~e e xpre s s i on :~, wi t.he
.· -~ l: ;g h·:tl y. dif£e~ent-' ·e ~p·ha ~ ~ ~ to. Qc~n,"a p:e ~,~o,n>~,e lll~r'~ Pl C~ ':"
': , .s' arit ,qiial .i d.·~ 5 :are d ·i5 p.i~ y'.e d . on 1\."!'u ts ide ~;e 'ho me .' ~2
. Ai ~'o, ; t o " b~ " ~ ~n'Side r~d " i~, . diS,C\iSs~:ng 't h~ ~iddle 'r ' s
, w i l li n g~e ss :. t o · ~ ia r fo·;..da~~~s i s ;th at :~ere. ' is , whe T~' h c
rcd"i.~cd ' ~ he 'm'o~~ " T e's~ct ' ~:n d va lida.t io~ fr 'o m.othe ~s" 1 was
" ~ffere d' t he' be s't ~ ; e"ve'r~~h.·ing ., . , ~a s . c a; ~i ed· and_ ,p;a:~se~l;
-. f0rit ro ll,iJlg, '~ h e m~S ic 'I: , .he · ' r u.i~d · :t·h i<. 'r ~·ci·s t·.; " A s'ong fro m Pri nC.e ..
Coun ~y~ liThe' Ch.~w at · C ~~PbC l i..to~ . Grcen ' I " · te l ·1s the sto ry of a
Ught",t h at was sra r-t.ed by ' a fi d d l:er wh o escai ~ted a 'famil ):'
. , fe ~d' b Y Pl aY i ng' ~'d:anc~ab l e lll~S i ~ ,\rIh e ne'~e r ' a .~cmb~; of . t he'
r~v.a l .f a mll y t ook to t he d a nce flo~~ '. 13 , .
I t.:i s clea r tha.t d r unkenness .h a s been an o c c cpae a cnat "
h a zar d f or fi·d d1ll:f.s . Not ~nly ' was 1 iq~or ' usua lly pres e nt
, ' ' .
whe re they pl ayed, but ,f' i d d l c'r s , were p lied wi 't'h i t . . as a ' ,
. ' .. ' , .. ' .





the" forget when the"r.had plJlnnc'd 'to l e ave) .• and a s ins'pi rati.on .
'- ( t' b~ idea ~~a t ' t i; ~' ~or~ 't h e - f ~ d d l~ ~ d r~~·ks · . ' 't he b~tt~r : h e'
p luy s ) .• Na c phai I w ri t e s . o ( "the ccn vent t onaj bo.~ ile o f
"! "i quor. f~r ' t h'~ fidd lcr> 1.4 "i s l and so~~ rn ake r Larry Gorman '
. ' . " . " . .
~ade the same conne c t ren i n' 3 song verse describin g a f idd ler :.
. ~ , ' ,
Ili s el bows ' all \o'c re -greased with g in .
And his h ea rt a nd sou l were warmed .wi thi n ;
lie pi cked up the f ld d Le and t he 'b o w he d r es
And . ~he . d ance r s : ,lik e . _c hain l i g~teni ngTti9 ~ lew .l~
.T h is as : ocia tion ,of fid dli.ng a~d' drin k Ingv i.s, orcourse h 3:rd1y (
novc'I; - a s the fidd le r has alway s been seenv a sta he a v'y dii nker '
- - at' ' ~ e a s't ' a-;; fa r ,b ack as ' ~the s e ~~n te enth' ~ en t~ry . l~ : An
l 'S U ' d i c tiCni a r y oC " "BlI~k ish ' ,~.i t. Uni vers ity Slang ~ and Pi ck·
. p o.d e't 'El oque n ce" p Ublis hed -in Lunden prcvt d e s th is. cl e f i n~ t,io ri. :
" Fid dl er 's iJa y :. tha~k'\. and ~in'c " "l1
TIle ~efin it ion app lies al so t o Is la nd fi ddli ng, <:~c ep ~ •
tlfathE;r e ·.;ore pot e n t bev enges wer e o ff er e d : ,1II ~o.n shi ri e . and
' ;vesse l " .rum, whi sk y. and , b ~ an d Y ( f ro m r~m-runne r.~ ) ....ere- t he
s t.~pie: t. i PPles~ ' J o e Chai s~oh recall ed tha t , at da' nc~s in his
a r ea th ere wo u l d ort'en be seve ral bottl es o f l iquo r "pl a c ed .,
under h h ' cha i r, and ~e wa s to ld tc " h e lp yo urse l f . " As he
s a id, " [the f i ddl ersJ .-got t 'he"be s t cit ev~ryt h ing" If ther e
w e s a' d rini , they 'go t · i ~ . .. 1S Wh~n li q: or wa s in sh ort supply ur"
",t' ~ da n ce , or if ' i c s ope !l ".use.• wa s fr-o wned. u p on, t h e fi d d ler
wa s gen e rally i nvtted cur s Lde f or a fe w dr i ;" k s ~ n ' t.he s hadows.
Th i s was oft e n hi s ma in p a yeent , alt hough a h a t' mi ght b e passed
~or a, c o in co l leCti o~ ,(t h i s some t ines o ff er ed as an ind ucemen t
'7
,
t o ' t he "f i ddl e r ) .
"
. . .
On a g o od-n Lg ht this . col l ecti o n 'cou l d rai s e
t hree or fi ve dolla r s;
t h e hat ba~k. .. 19 '
o ther t i lle~ .• "ycu we re l u c ky, t ~: get
Fi-~dli n E 'S Ne gat ive I mpac t
T hd si t unt i o n cr ea-t. ed by thi s pc rfo rm.iJi&.mi licu
. . un heal t h y as i d e Crom . reasqnso f pers o na l an d communi ty he alth.
· I t was a \ 50 ~ .d i s in c e nt i v e to t h e communicat i on of . trad ition .
'1 hav~~t a n umber o f ."Is land -f idd le rs whose 'r~ t'h e rs were '
· f i dd le r s .~ut mo s t o~-theriJ .s~em ' ~o t t o have lcarn c d 'fr~m ","
t h e trtf a t h e rs , I n fa c t , the fa t h er s ' ' o ft e n ac t i v e-I y d L s'c o u r a g ed
• the i ,":~ff sprin'g Crom fl dd l ing;
~ . ~ .\ _J ~·e, Ch a i.s s on ' u~ed t o g~ t h:~ S rat.hcr ~ ~ fi dd l .c~
• f ro.Jl t he wall when t he , ol d IH1Q h ad go ne to Souris wittl' h i s
· . .
ho r se, a n d eag on , ens u rin g h ill o f a -fe w hours t o p l a y t he "
for b'idd en ins t: rumen t: :
No he did n ; t wan t lie to ·p l~ y y'kn o w.
'App a r entl y th em t imes it was conne cted
with btrcze ' and s tuff y ·'k now, and he jus t '
did rr t t want: me to be bothered abou t it .
. becau se he ' d be. be gged off -f o r we dd ings
and h e"d h a ve- to go, b e caus e he wa s a •
good play e r y' kn o w, a v ery .g n od pl aye r .
;And I gues s he ,j us t di dn ' t wan t me ( to]
and tha t wa s u r u l e. But J, was p l aying
when he 'd be gon e. I f he we n t t o Scur f s.,
tka t. t d.b e s ix mi les, that ' d -be horse
~~~ , ~ r~~~~W~{?d ~~C~O~~~~~hr~~~oW;I 'Y and
nct h e r was .neut o r- abou t i~ . , 2 0
Th~ S C we d ding ~rt i c s he men t ions - Involved no slig h t '~ omm'it ­
ae rr t of e tec, a s the y vent ' on t ypi c~ l1 y for s ever a 1 days. and




~ " . ..
even a reg u l ar h o u se -d a n ce of ten l asted u n t il d a y li gh't"., lIi t h
, a ' br~ il k a ~j?urid . mid~~glit . f or ~un ch '- . As~·Jo~' .c~aisson ·~ ai~·•
.3P,ro Pos"ht-s f~ther IS . a ttiYlde tOliar d hi~ b eCGlllingG f Lddle r -:
"He d .ldn ',t want :me t o -s ee ,as ,rna'll}' s unr is es ,li S h e scen , " 2~ ,
Joe 's father re t t tha t fidd le rs lI"nevc"r amoun t ed 'to
. ' . . . , '. -
anyt h i ng fO T'themSelves;' 'the'}: "p la}'ed Iic l lb~t they .d i dn".t
du Yto. , work.. " .Joe :resp c cte-i' t hese . r eason s for rtJe ba n cn ,
£idd li~g; a l thou g h .'he c i rcumvented itb'y steaH h . , - 'It was . n
. .. ~ ~ s i t.i n~ uri c Ic wh o most : ·~lI cour aged. h i . 't o. play, ~liy brj. n'g.ing
hi~ ~ fiddle .a~ ~age. .t B. ~ven'then ~ i~ ·fath ~.r ' s s uppor~>as"
.' ,
Bu t he -neve r did t e.a rn ee- ;myt hing,; .y cu
k now, an)' more tha n , lie1 l ;, he ' d say.
''''1(:1, if you ' re go nn~ 'p l ay th at ., ' you ' d
b e te.r play i ''[ thi--:; .waY, Put somethi ng
i to i t t hat' sltorthlthile . " Z2 . ;,
.. " " ,
. M~,nY. ,~t~e T fath~-rs, t.riet ,t 'i.. pre;~ thci,T s~ns frO~ '
.. fi dd l,.ing b ecause t hc}' fe arcd ' it wo ufd br i ng t h.c m to r u i n, . I
have h ear d of famili~s 'Wher c ' th' f strings ' 'Were c a ken fro lll t he ·
f.idd le whe n ·t hC( ChiJ,.d.~ wc t:'~ .b o rn and n ot replaced 'un t n .' t ~ey
...rere grown ~nd gon~, Of cou·rsc ,',_somc fi 'ddle rs did Le a m z r ee
t heir . £at he r S'\ bu t in man y cases' t h ese ~ee .. '; 0· have b e ee
fathers who d dn't dri nk Gr , h a d the ~isCipline to ~lV'~id :~a~y
~£ t he pi t f a ll s , Being a fi-ddler i ncurr e d great dema nds , · a nd
t h.os e ....ho h ~~ seen wha t c~uld happe n Ie Lt; . gui l t y about spr~ a~i.~g
t he add ic t i o~ to t hei r offsp r i ng,
!'>hi l e muc h ion de mand, the f i ddler was he ld in s c ae s co rn
, :- " ' . ~.:;; '"' : '
.~.,
. ...: ..
, : .~ ' ,. ' 49 : .. ~ . .
b y } ho.s e ao r e lIUi&.ent) n aChie~~ng :a ~o?e s t p;~s'p e.rlt.Y; '- .
":~,:i:n£:::l::,::~: :i:::n:t'~::':'i::' r::O:::;:;?o:;~:O' : '
moncy '·· -,-t,im e th a t; woul d de trac t from 'hi's a flil ity t o ca rt.y
. . ., . . .
. 'o n a 'I i velihood; . "··He. was <l:1so b'lamed , for keeping. others up
. , . ,. '
. " .! O,',a'l:j. : ho~rs". d:m-ciTf~ a nd "lLs t e ~ i.~ g tohi!> , l1l~ ~ i.c. But , few
\
. . ' ,' . an.e cOffilll!'nit y' were ' inv~iiredi ri ' as.many p a r t i es' as ;i go od,
"'"." '.: ;:::~ ; "O;~~~:;;:;~l::i;:~~O~;.l ::,:h:,~:: ~ i :,::::e:','::e ;r, .
t"h~: mosf 'popuhr '-E.iddlcrs 'Qf .ye a rs .a gc , that it is no wo nder
. ~-e :.b,e ~a,m~-. 3.hf~~0~i~· , ·: : a;~~~~.~, ~ P la.Y i n g ~'l mos/iveT}"" n i g~ t in
-t.he -pe a k wi n ! er .a ';la sUlimer .seasons an d neede d a s t Iama n t _.
~ '-he,_cou'1dn ~t get .8.1,CII18, ~i thout i t,,, Z3 (And .,thi:;. w~s , c'o~'c e ded
~ y , h:'::: :~ ;:: t :::::L).,"idO< "Cial :epf' ;'
much pa: rty ~n~ an.~ drin.kin,& ( a,n d· .b ~ e x t ens don , fid~ling )
b ~')cen, ac~.o rdi'n~ ~~.: · ~ U.!"b~ r •~f. peo~le .. i ;_ ,Ea_~ter~ King_~ '
, t'" County; t he coht r a s t I S made between " t he North S1-de" and
, '
. ~ " t hc :S o u-t h 5 .i de/' 4s nou~ p~evi~us lY. , ~hi1c t he sett l e rs .i,~ ·
, <b ot h a~~a~ ,we re predomi n a n t ly Scotti~h. 't h e Nort h S i de wa s
j . '. al 11os't .1;llCl usi vei y Catholic'-and t he' .S out h Side mainly Bap t iST.
an d Pr e s b.Yt,e r i an. ~" l ,a f'ge.pa r t of t ,he di f fer e.nce bet ween the
tw o' a r e as is slfid' to ' s t e m fro m different r -c l i gi oi.is · nt t L'r udes
_t ~~a'rd musi,~ -'a~ d :da nce· . ~ t he mo ; c ce le~ra-to ry ' and cUltural '~Y
. ' . . ' " ,t e'n a~iou s Ca t~O.l~Cs .con t r ~ s t ing wit.h ~hat Ge orge Emmers o n ,ca{~s .
t he "r-e p res s I ve pi ety" o f th e Prot est ant s , 2 4 Whil e I· am ha r-d l y
, '
t . ' ·
','t he Pre~bite;i.a l\. S In Scot l a n d : - •
-Th~ ~ U itu de of t h ; frc~ o.u ~ch In t he
',' Hi gh l ands t Olluds a ll fo ms oC in no c ent
- ' . ' ,. ' allus e . ent s . i ncl u d i ng pi pi ng a nd da nc in.8 •
. • has P1u~h ( 0 answe r for . I t h a s ta k en
11) the co l o r out ..o f pe ,op le ' s rtres , and
a t the close 'of t h e .day th e t i red worke r s '
.Jlave nothi ng to l o ok fo r ward ' 't o bu t d re ary .
...:.~~~~~O: ~i~ ~ 'i~~~~:~ ~ ~:: k.H.t ~i~IIY ~ a.~~i e ~
' ... .' , ' _ , ", , .. " j' ' " 5~ "; .. I
. , ;.





',• .. ' • .: , I .1'0' ~ ~ ~ -, .ni ~ 1l0 ;r ;t.oth i , ' 5. .80!hO~d . ~.e. t i n E'~~ ~ e rn K~ng~ :
~" t h e euth c r re cords t h a t lIIos t. Pro t e s t an-t s ee r e a ga i ns t •
' " d~~c.tn g • . : ~~cp~ . ,on, v,~.~ y ~ ~e; i a ~(OCca:s iOf1s ': " ; " " I g~t the 1
• .. jm~ ~e s s.i t? n, t ha t 1I f ~ d~l e , ( V i.o ,~ i~~ . 'Ill !, a Ili cked ln st.ru men,t;
• t_ha! '; i t"~ ~d , as ...a~i. · dev in·. i n ) t a s tha d t he ~an oRf , G~d.3ra . 1I 2 6.
(T h e ' u~~ _ c r -a. Bib li t :a I . 'r e f e re nce 'seen t f pl ca r of ' t h e ' -rep r es si ve
a t t i·~de ·to· ~u Si ~ . ) · • . . . .. " ( • . . . ... . .
, Th e a.s s o·~fat ~ ,on of -t-he d;v i l~ i t h" t h; f id dl e i s th ~ bu !s
of a pra n k t ha t tiOk·:. pi~.ce > n t he dnt ~~. of t h e pr ov i n ce, on . !"
th~ Gre-en R.oad ' i n t he, 13te 'ni~e tee n th century _ · 'A" H a l l~we ' en(
p~ rt r. in clUd ,i ~ i " :i :fi dd l e"' an d ·,~h i 5 t; ' '' . : i S . h~ ld' . i n t h e house . :
oC ' an "ol d .. Il~an who , " i ,s , sc a r e d t e dea t-h' of ':I fi ddl e . an'd t h lnb
t he do.~ i .l '1 1 c o e e s u r e if t h ~'Y ha ve suc h a .th ing i n t~e, ho u s e , "
W.h i le t h e 'p'arty .and fi~d le mu s i c g o on insi de . t he p ranks te rs
.\ ' a r e 9n'":the roo f , s t o ppi n g . t h ~ fl ue wi t h s·u aw. The r esu l t i ng
. '. "smo k e in '~ h ~ h o u se ca us es "the .'~oma n suc h a13r m .t ha t a ·pr i es t . i s . '
" ' a s k~ d to d i spo s se ~ s i t be fore she wl ll', ~e t u: r~ hoae , 2 7
\ ' , I 'h. i. po i t " , n Ine t ee nt h c e n tu r y t s l and evan ge Ll s t ,
,,> ,< onOl: M~Dc'dd.. roun d; ~ :' : h: UMC~~"dl te" P",bywi.n sect
'; - ',
.:.....:-..:.. ,.
.. . ;. ...
'- ,- -.
,5 1. ·
in .t he ~l.a ri_ti~es, l?Ppose.d. t he' vt ct t n a s ." bel on g in g t o th e
fl e:sh " ~. ' whi ch would 'have br.o~ught : it u~der ' the 4ev il' s
do minion i n th e m\i nds o f man y of hi.!! fo Ll cwer s t - > an~ con-
v i nc ed at 'l e as t one'Scot to de s t ro y hi s ·fi dd l e with an axe . 28
M~cpha il noted a :imilar se nt imen t ' among th e Calvinist sco~s
·o f 'Or we ll ;
f.lus i ca'l i ns truments we r e -n o t hel d i n
fav or . One youn g .man who pe rfcrme d we ry well
on 't he bag pipes ub ando nc d t he prac tice at
th e time of B.is conv ers i on ; and t o prove his
s ince r ity ' de s troyed th e instrument whi ch he
· had made ,with hi s ' own ·ha nds . " ' }h e vtcj t n -was
~~~~ ~~~e ~X~,e~~s :~~~~e t~~ ~~~~~~~ . 2§ t was
~e " ~, i~ i CU~~US . a ss~ r ~ ion t ha t "" t~.~ ,Vi o l "i n wasu~knoWn" ''rn.<,,,:
, B~1f a ~~ and ot he.r Sco tti sh settlements is r e f ut e d by ot her
obs e rve rs of t he-s ame are a andbackgro~nd,30 and a l so by...
. M~cphail bI e se Lf , i n ', t h i s same book: see 'h i s lengthYdig~e-s sio~
(pp . hO ~1 5 5 ) 'On fi dd l e ~ , P a t Bo l ger , ~ho ,is known to have
. t~u ~ht S ~hOO ~ . at OTli'ell .\ ' .
. The .vi o!' in was ce rtainly well. kn own t o the Sc o tch
Ca t holics of th e ,Not.:th Side , ,and a ccQr dil\1: t o s eve ra r vscu r ces
ar ri.ve'd ·'there· be fore 1800 . 31 . The ups a nd d owns > f f i ddl in ~ •
tradition In t his a rea is especia lly i n str'!c tive . i n i ndica ting
t1le decl i ne of t he Celtic fiddling tradi tion, espcc t a t I y
Scot tis h . There was ~ ·solid t radition built ~n "e t hn tc an d '
rel i g io us .aff i li a ti ons, handed-dcwn in s uch" ra mi'lies as the
MacPhec·s.. MacDonalds , an d . Macl ntyres , a nd passe d o~ t o Lcc eI :<
famp ~ e s of Fr ench descent. suc h a s t he Chever i es, Cha issons:





an 'ad hoc. hou se tradition , .re served ;:~or· the e vening s be f or e
bedtime . Lat e r . as·8 str in g"of smlU l ccmmun i t re s de ve l o P~ ~
a long t he Nor th Side; par t i es we r e he l d 'from, late ra l i"(3ft~r
the"ha ~\es t and wi n t er p repa r-at Lcns .e u ch a s t he - b' an k i n ~ o f
h ou s~ s and wood c hop y fn g ) .un t i I s pr i n g thaw :madc t:3"'1;'1 '~"
almo st impo s sible . Fr om Chris tmas u n t i l ',Ep i pha n r t,ij'~ re would
" be a part y e ve ry nigh t . he l d in suc cess i on' ,fromE 3 ~ ~ Pa',in t •
. ve s t to St . . Na rg a r e t s , with t he ci r cu it s ta r t i ng again on ce
the end was r eache d . 32 In summer, another ro und ' ~ £ we dd .in gs.
\ picni cs , pa rt ies, froli~s~: social ~ a nd trots Hlled th e .
ca le ndar .
The comment. made aboutthc Nor.th Sidc is t h a t whil~
i ~ was' at one t ime e,qual1 y pr osp erou s with t he ,So'uth Side, 'i t
is now'runJolOn, ove,tgrolO n , ;and depc pu Lat e d compared with it s
ri v~l : It is.wi.de l y 'bel ieve d fnbo t h are a s that all the
fi ddling. drinking and dancing ' onthe Nor'th ' Si de made 'its
young ; eo PlC . un t r a i~ed a nd und i ~ ci p ~ i n ~ d ,. a nd f~at · i ~.S fOft~~e
'dc c J i J:l c d' ove r scve r aj genera tions : c rop\s and )an imals d i ~ not .
r e ~.c i ve ,t he ne c e s ~ a,f Y care , and fi' shing t r a ps a~d hcat.s . were
ne gI ec ted , Unab l e t o earn ,a liv i ng Cf,om l an'd and se a , ' !"an~
yo ung people ~ovcd away to H nd l e s s de manding wor k . Si nc e
fiddling .wa s "t he chiid . c ~s :ntial of a good part y" . th e a f gu~.~ nt s
agai nst i t a r e sim.i1a ·f t~ t,hos e conc e rn i~ g gun. 'c on t r ol toda y:
~spmc ' b i amc 't he- i n ·s tr ':lIne ri· t " 'o,t lie rs '~h e. lOa)' it. ha s bee n us ~d .
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Soci a l Pr~ ssure 5 on Fi dd l e r s
On the -othe r .hand , the fidd ler was un de r co ns iderable
. I, ~ pre ss u re t o make h i s music av ailable. an d i ~ was sene t h i ng
of a dut! t o pe rf1r m whe n c a ll e d upon . Ju st a s there were
some fiddlers who c ou l dn ' t say No, t here we~e some oc casions
th at were har d .for any fiddler to ,a,vo i d.. Commun ity co nce r r s
{e spec f a Lkj- whe n s t.epdance r s were per£~rming) and wedding s
were diffi cu lt "to refuse, while a ho u6c· p artYI(unles s it
., . .
celebrated some specia l ev en t} was somewhat e a ~ i er to pass up .
. ' . ~he, f ~ d~~ e r " a, so' h'~d demand s upon his house a'~ :a,
s e t tin g for "me.r:.r i men t .- - wh i ch co ntr ibuted t o , his r epu t a t i on
as a t i me -was t e r . A party ~?U ld be qu ickly ignited :by
b ri~ g i~g .~ he gallon .o f rum and da ncing compani ons t ~ the
f i.ddIe r . . i n Prince Count .y., D~ lplti ne Ar se nllult i"\a daughte r
. d f Acad i\\ 'ri fiddler " J oe Bi bi enne" Ar s cna u l t of .Abr amss V i llag~
(1 4 of . whose ..15 c hi ~dren playcd .t hc fiddlc and -c the r i nstru -
ments) .r e c a ll e ? th a:. it was o ft.e n s a i d , "Le tts go to J oe IPs ;
·, wc ' ll n~veT r un s hor t of fiddieT~ th e re . ~'· :B Edwar d ·D. Ives ~ .
:' r e co r de d a ~ i m il a r, s e n t i men t ci n t he 'lona d i s tr i c t of lUngs
Count y , whe r e : ve.rt - known fidd le r Joe Fa r r e ll was r ai s ed :
. . I
• Farrell 'recalled that , t h e c ro wd frcquc nt ly
came to his place, be cause e ithe r his
fa t he r or one o f his brothe rs o r he h im-, .
. . i~~~l:~~ld a l~.ays be ' a ro und _,t o play , th e
, . '.'
' :,The . 'Ir~ ~ s e 'r e a c t i on to"; ' fl?d ler Wh~ : wa s ind ispose d' to ~ lay ,
when the c ro wd ::l ~ a ' hous e - dance called fo r his m~.s ic is .






Monta gue ." Thaj s c n g tel l s how", sec o n d fi d dle r ( appar e nt l y
. Will Pa rre l L , J ack's fat he r ) saved the day after t heir fi r st
fi ddle r l et t h cn do wn by I lot p laying. for W~i C h h~ ,wa s
coTtfid e red " di sagreeabl e " and "&r ouch y : ,,3S I . - '
Onc.anccdo t e ,I he ard il lust ra ted t h e val ueo f .t he loca l
f i dd l e r tfor e x t ra - mus t ca t re aso ns. It came from t he South
Side where t hey a t s c had a few fiddle r s . Fifty or bO years ago"
. a ae n in Red Poi nt had o ne of . h i s ba r n s catch. f i rc whi Lc he
was ' away . Hi s whol e p ro~c .rty. wa s saved fr om des t r~c t i on ,onl y
because a g ~o up of , pe~p,l e 'was v i s i r i ng hi s nei ghb our t? h~ar
~i m f iddle, ,and t h e y we r e ,able to see and e xt ingu i sh ~hc
bJ. a z ~ } 6 ~
/ . . . . .
; ><.../on:" a. ft~d le. r ha d '"?" ~l aY ln~_. "' aud i t or s ""
gene .r a.l l y unw Ll l in g to ha ve hI m st~p ; ,Whe n ever .h e pa used,
Pilft~cU'1Jr IY i f he ~ade .s ugge s t, i o ~s o f vf ca v Ing , pcop l e WOlilt
i ns i st u pon h i s hav ing ~ojn e: food or d r-i nk , .T~is i n t u r n vcu jd
o bl iga t e hi m' t o "p la y' a fe w riJo~ c . " , I t: ¥OU'I-d be s 'ugges' ted
. . . ' ~ .
t h at 'he '<las e x pec ted t o p!ay n s vIc ng a a-pe o p l c ,were r c a dy to -
'i'ts ecn . Thi s was conveyed in such. c-'x p re ss' i ons u s : " I t 's not:
la te unt i l tw elve, a nd th ~n i't ', s get t i~g e a rly,,,3 7 and th e
rhym~ , "T.h~ ni ght is lo'ng/The ~ay' ,i,'s small/Wo.r k all ni g ht ;An,d
e arn i t a.11",,38 The pr ecess o f le av~ -t3k i n g i t s.clf was of t en
so pro longed ' t hat i t wa s known as " th e sta n ding cei lid h . ,,19
It at s o nus t r be pointed out t h a tjac s t . fidd le r s so
, . ' /
, -enjoyed play i nj:: t ha t t hey did n't nee d ' lJluch u r gin g t o perform
. . .
fur an a ppre ci a ti ve aud i en cc ,. . _AS som,e~nc ha 5:. n ;:;a rked : "Mo s t:
of ,the fiddle rs H e so ~ a rr J od aW3Y b y t heir art ' t ha t th~Y '
,..
n e ver bot here d to ma kcuoc (;luch"mon.cj· . , , 40 .
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On a number of .
o c cas i o ns 1 ha v e h e a r'd of f i dd L e rs ...ho w c u l d ,l ea"-thc 'p l ough
i n th e fi el d (or t heir i nstrumen t vhen'a tu n c s t i~c k · ·th~ m·.
"~nd some wer e wi l'l ~n g to wal k'"man Y·lli l e s to h ear a no t he r
f i ddler th at t hey c ould learn f rom: as a yo u ng man , tern J ay
of F.a ~ ningbrook reg ularly walked "to Ri vc rt on , a di s ta nce of
-. \, pc.r~aps .10 l1i l e s ; t o .V i S i ~ ward '-,c rane . This obs e s s i ven e ss
wi t h f i d d li ng u ndoubtedl y d i d keep so me fi dd l e rs f r-oe work i ng
. 'h a rd enOUgh' ~o ea'~n " !!Iore 't han a ma r·g"ina ; ' e ~ i s tc§Y. ~n~' caused
t hem to be, se e n as n ega t Lve forces and e~a~pl e s b)' ' ljiorte o f
th e i r mo repro p er a nd "ass i duous neighbours. An amu sing
a,dote i1 : .US t. ra t in g, the i r l.'.'.k ~f de co rum_W,l S g I'ven by
. .:J. AJ Re ady m Th~ I' r inl: ~ EUIOuru I s l and Nugaz i ne in 1 ~ 9 9 :
-. Tltoma s H~nncsse ')' was , a tea cher and vi oli n ist .
lie o wned a vio li n that was ma d e i n Ir eland
abou t the year 1 778 and that cross~ the
Atlant ic f i ve e-tee s . One. S t: . Pat ick' s Day
th at fell upon Sunday, Henne s s ey o b aincd
permis sion top 1a..v i n t he [Ca t htfli c chu r c h
at Park Co r ner t he air "St. P a tr i c k' s Oa·y " ,
but wa s to stop a t a sign from the priest . .
When t he t i me a r-r i ved Hennes s e y s epped .
for t h vi r h eyes dil ated and h e a r \ b eatin g ,
higb, and mad e t he ·hol y _ed ifice n g aga i n
:~ t~~ ; ~e t~ ~rp~~~ ~t I~}~m~he l ~-i ~n s~o ". ~ : ~p ~ .
but He nne s s ey, t ra nsport ed b y th e e ff ec t o f
hi s · o wn music and by ohe associat ion s whi c h'
it c a I'lcd uP., con tinued to p l ay wi t n
• increased ani aa t f on, wh e n t he famous Joe
Snak eis ta r-t Icd t h c co n g re ga t ion by cx ct a t n-
in g: ·"{O_~ no ,Stop , me .dance ! " 39 . , - -
. . . .
Thi s inc Ldent bears -a dose res e mb lance to one rc La t ed b y t he
English n cvol Ls t tho mas ttu r dv-.4}
I t seems tha t ' when the fi d d ler wa s ~O S t inp c r tnnt '
. . . . .
bef ore t r anspor tati on an d conmuntcat. Lo ns brought Is la n d vill-
ages ' ~T Il II : th~ ir - i ;Olation - . ~i S :d i V e rgen't 'l if~s t Y l~'
p~tmi tted :'bec ause of his s~atus.43 But on cc en t erta t n nent
possibilit ies hnd p r ot f'fe rate d , ques t ion s a bo ut h i s co n duct
" . "
were over t and mix ed wi t h con t e m~t as his mu s i c was co mpared
wi th t he sophisticated jazz, . c 1 o.s\ l c a l ,. and pseu d o-symp hom c
p~pul;r nus Lc pufve yed ove r t he ' radio and mo t ion, pic t u r e s.
" "
: The~ e r os i ,on o f t h e f i dd Le rrs- statu s , f or the se' re asons s c c a s
" "
to ' have been gradu~l , but it began q ui te abrupt! >: abou t the
Hille of· t he Fi rst .wor ld War.
In so me Isla nd ci rcles - ,. pro b a b jy .n o t ve ry large'o~cs -; •
. fidd le .music haJ .li ~lly always . b ~ en · ·c o·ns i d e r e d~ " .
This school O~hough t was 'exp r essed . by"the HO? . s.~na t ~~
F.ergu s on . " j ust bC fore .t. he., t~rri of t h~ s ' century , )s having its<.
ge nes i s qbou t. 18,50 ; its peak was,,,r ca ch cd a bou t a hund r-e dye a r-s
later. The yea rni ng for soph i.st~ca t ion is desc r i bed b y bi m
" w,i t h wh a.t s<;.ems to be app ropr'~ate pcmpos i t y :
Violins and. conce rtinas mi ght d o wel l
enough 't o chee r the h e art s of the unscp his -
t i c a t ed groUps ar ound t he old- fas hioned '
ch i mneys . but n ot hin g short of an organ or
a piano co ul d g ra t ify t he f as t id i ous r e q ui re -
ncn t s of a gen e r at i o n which had t a s t'ei
, _ so methi ng more nnpLe or no r e ,re fin ed. 4 .- ............ ...
Tho ",, ~Y., ;e d P"f~ TO~, e f'<k eY b"'d " i nst r u ment s ,~"eS" ".~ r, .--- -~ .. j
t hat mu s i cal chrcrsa t Ic l s m lola's i lllPo'rte d a long wit h thes e:.
tnst rumenes in til,e la t ter, nrnct ecnth c ent ury , and par t ly ;di"s - .
placed the e arlier Scotc h pi pe and fidd le musi c with i ts .
d ia t on i c sca l es . 45 . I s ~spect chat t ·hisalso. lc d t o an '
/ '
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i~cre ase . in the"'ru~b e r o£:fiddic t une S" bu i,lt. on ~h e c hromat ic
' . ~ thard pro8: cs's-l on-'r"- IV-V. I r e cen t l y found s ome supp or t fo r
t his view i n t 'he' ob Se rv l!n"cc's ~(ii; tra i ne d music;~n on Cape
Breton Stots f id dli n g. Thc rc ·!",·JCnn.ic Belle F'r i e nd no ted in
1933 :
Keyboard i n s trume nts have no t been so
po pu lar, wi th the Cap e Bre ton Scotch. It
woul d seem on f i rs t t hought t ha t t h i s {.J a g
. ~u e to th e diffe rence, in e xp en s e I b ut one
15 t ncf I uedj.c believe, after more conside r a-
tion . th a t it is due to t neiT kind ' o f mus i cal
se ns e which is wholly /lIe l od i c . Th e y tl o no t
~~~~lW~~~~~~.1g ....ith a ,ha r mon i c iJ.1s~rumcl\.t r
. .' . - ,
. ' ;. The' fo rego i ng is intende d . to es tablish th at ( Ld df e
mui i c · has al~ay-s' bee~ . t~reatened and ·~h a,n.g e d . th~t i.t has ~e e'n
r est st.ed and detested as we ll as I ove d . I a lso' wan t t o
~ , i n'di e.ate the p a.t t.c r-n o f deelirne and, r e Vi val t hllt 'em~ rgcs fro m,
"~h i S s-t.udy , and the re l ev ance ?~ t hp ' concep t of mUSi~) •
ecoI,S!-81\" " h lle no t a lwaYi!tated exp l t c i tl; , t hu""'concept
a s ba s i l to my f'Ind i.n gs , and 1S m cr c a s i.ng Ly ; us e ful as I
. "dea l with more complete d a-ta f r om my field r e s e ar ch, • ~;-,t me
therefore d"e'qne i,t b':-f or c pr o ce ed i ng :
th e 'e co Io gy of music presupposes t hai th~
dynami c s of aus i c sshf f t i n pro por ti on .t o
th e dyiHlmics o f ' t he f ot a l cu l tu re-, and,
~r6~~t ~~~~~ ' o~ r~h~ o,~~l ~~~: ~49£ the. ceo -
~ prin~e Edwa r d Is la nd ~he}iddle r ~a s a major ~n t -
, , ..
ributo r t o hi s cu l t u re ' s ">Cilo t i ona l n e e ds " for ma ny ge ne r ati ons ,
' 1 " ,
But as J! have s hown , he was no t un ivers~ lly a nd une qu i vcca ll y





i t s cn,actmcilt ,'\;CTC .sc ec t tac s in con flic t wi th h i s succe s s in
o t ne j- a r cus . lIo....evc r , twe ntieth 'Centu ry .soeieq: as a whol e , .
. "
wa s fad~g T c ~Olut'i on ar)' c ha ngc stI n s cc r ai organizat ion and
cntcrt~inmcnt . ,
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. ' CBAPTER' THREE
CHANGE , UECI.I :'iE A'ID ' PERS I STE~CE: .
I SLAND~ FIDDLI NG aEFO RE 1930 '"
Th i s chapter e xami nes some of th'e co~d lt ions t ha t led to
a po st -,""ar de c'li ne' i n f i dd l Lng on the Island b y the 19205', . t he
rev iv a l- s p i ri t t ha t, wa s c app c d -by the b~g 192
1
6 ,fi ddlin g c on te s'ts ', .
and t he , r o le of s uch con t ests. Some c t hpcg r ap h i c i nfo r mat io n :
" . . .
i s a l so gleaned tha t he lp s t o des cribe t he t r ad i ti on .a s it was '
t he n ,
I .wa s at fiut ,'uma ied when J,oe Chaisson' , t ?~:d. · me ' t h,a t_
f idd le musi c h ad "di ~ d out" in t h ll 19205', The s t a t e me n t is' I
. . , . , , ' . , ' .
. a, bi t ,eXag~'era ted in that it 'is 'S ti U ,'far fro~ dead, · b~ t .J
bo t I eve t hat f i dd ling had Lndecd decli ne d by t hi s ti me,an d I
w ili '. b ~in g : {n ot he r eviden ce t ~ ' s u pr~ r t . t h i ;> be Lief , .
Of the man)' -I n c tor s that a ff ec t e d' , t he numbe r and
act~':1tr" o~ \ is land fidd lers . i n t hc ..~a 't.~ ninete ~-nt h c en t u r y (a n d
, fo r sur ch o f t he . twe nti eth) l 'em igra ti o~ must b e mentioned [fist":
The -l,a rgc . e ll'l i g~ t i on oj ~he ' l SI'and ',S Sc o t s an d Iri s h ' ( t h ~
~i n g l e La r-ges t ' so ur ce of fidd lers) i s we'll descr~b'ed by ge~g ·
ruphc r ~d rcw Hill Cl a r k in hi s. Three Cent u;ies and t he Is la nd,
.In the period 189 1- .192 1 Is l a nd Celt s l ef t in l a r ge nu mber s fo r
~---'_._.~Ne'w..Eng Lnnd j . Man Lt.cba; and po ints .wc s t , I as ,t h c...l s l a n d _popUl ati on .. . ",'
fe ll f r om 109 thous and to 8 8 thou sand . 2 .
~o!lG ' t h e r e a s ons . ,f o r ' th i ,s , movement , w a ~ a depre s sed
e conomy, th e f act th at Ls Lan d farms cou Id notsupp 'or 't t h e large
" , ',- "
" \)-.
6,4
fa r m' faPli lie ~ ', and th e oft -ci t e'd lack"o f 'te lti i: ent h us i a s m fo r
, fa r mi n'g , A s i milar emigration oc cur.red :i,(l ne arby Ca pe IIre,to!' )
where 0, 'Campbe ll and R.A . />la i:Lea n ccnc i uaear "As a gr oup , t he
' Roma n ' Ca t h oli'c High lande rs; 'w i ~ h a no t ab le excep ti on .In edu c a. '
. . . ' . " .' ',4
. t i on , never permanentl y adop t ed t h e work ethic . " Thi s made
ot h e r 'f or ms o f e mp'l oyme nt ' 't e inp t i n'g ; ' a c c ,o rd i n g ' , ~ o C, W. ~'u n n ,
:n~ t ;n'~ h~ n~~: ~;i :yb~~~g~~~ ~~::~e~:~i r~~
o f . t b e machine':age wor l d . They were '
appa r ent Iy sati s fied wi t~ thei r new set :'
ting and di d -no t. seem to rai s s vt he I nde -
. ~:~~:~;:, ~i~e ~.~ .I ~ -·su~ f~.c'i ~ri.CY o f t he
This ' i s a d i pl oma.t i c wa y of 'e xp r e s s in g . the an tj.pa thy o f t h e
• .cei t s", ~~war'd farmi ng . ., ~d ' c i.ar ,k 's t a t e s t ha .t t ht; .~c·adi a ns ,
ano t.be r group of ,fidd l ing , enthus iasts , we r e, w'ith t he lIigh : .
~e -.l~,as t ~roducti"v~ , Js~~md 'fa ~me T ~ . 6 " --,MY', previ~ u~ "
. . ~~pte r in Ji ca tes ,why some fi dd le r s had pro b lems with the
. d ~ s l: i p ~ i n c d life o f farming ; , t hey we r e likel~ c andi da t e s -r c r
ee ugr a t i on ' t o ,t he I ndust r f a j cen.t r e s .
La r r y Go r man , a n Islander o f I rish desce nt , observed
t he 'migration ~n ve ns e :
You ng nc n o f P: I., you ca n ,h"a."r d l y deny
Tha t y~u've many t i.mes lc ft a . good home ;
A Li Fe : on the far m for yo u ha s no c ha rm,
You all . seem dctermi ned t o r oa m.
YOUr{'ha rnC ss an,d PlOWS" 'flne hors es a nd cows
And ou r s heep may al l die .inthe ditch ;
You jobs you wi ll jack a nd you r , trunks you '
~ _....;:. And:r ,a~·aL ~o.;,t!) c .- S_ta ,t es _t .P_..g,c.t~,(lc~,~,C k _, ._ _ ' __ ,_
f I
~" "" " """" """""en 'e
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· many Maritim~ rs - - it ~nd 'the ' largeT ,. ,s~ r rO undi ng region k,no'wn
as , "vt he.' Boston Sta r es ;" Ma c pha i l describes t his migratio n :
Eve ry yea r the s urplus young men arid
wonen.. Illig rated to Boston as freely , as, the
sea -b i r ds. The re t he y fou nd f riends , vo r k
a nd monc Yi bu1: when they -c ame home it was
o bse rved t ha t they ,had exchanged the more
f a sh i cnab Ie Arne rican sp eec h for th e tC,nder
~;~~1:~d~~~~~~C:o~~8t.heir English t ha t had
'Bos t on,} S al S(l the reference ~o'i~'t t hat ' brings togcthc
t.wo ·lslan~ .fiddlcr~-fif~Y ·y'cars .a go : Ncil ,Chcvcric and
Lor ne Simmons. cheve r- Iewas a .c e I e hrat e d Is l a nd fiddling
. - , . . .
· con t est champion whose Te'cor ded e xp Lc Lt s 'be enen the j s Iun d .
. ,/ " - '
and in Boston he I p por tray Island fidd ling i n the 19205:
' , ~ ~mmon s , ::an ' i : l ande r ~~~se tu nes were COl'~ected, ~y" '~rOfessor_' ; '
samtie ~ P. g a y ar d dn ,Cambri.dge, ,Massach~s-~ ns in _ t~e: , 19 3D!?·a nd '..
' 40s , p.r cv Lde s so me data .cn t he r eper t oire of one . f I dd I e r who
l eft - t he Island ~ Ironically, while .Chcv e r Ic i s -s t,i ll ', we ll
remembe r ed fo r - hi s r.iddl i ng , n one of. h ~ ~ tu~s _exist . today en .
tape or paper, wh il e t he re lat ive ly u nnot iced Simmons h as left
behind some o f hi s r en d it i on s in 'no t a t i on . Thes e a re- the
work .o f Pr o f e s sor ~aya~~, w~o iener~USIY' shar-ed h~~, 16 ' ;S.l~~d
t une ' items' in t he Bay a r d Col l ec t io n wi th me : Late r -Ln t his
" - ,
chap t e r . t - s haq ' examine, and commerit . up6ri :"Simmcins '. '.r~pe rto i re
'. a s rcc c rd ed by Baya rd '; But. i i r s t .~ t ~ Neil Cheve rie; : a i ook
. .
at _Fi dd I Ln gc.con t e s t s an d. ospec La j Ly , at : t h~ -i n f o rlll3t ~ on _· . that .
is avan~b l e as a r esu 'lt of t he fi rs t 'an~; l a T ge ~t 'pr ovi l:l.cia l




While . as III)' n'ex~ chapter In d i ca te s , radio had ente red
the p i c ture by 19.Z6', it is reasonable to suppose t hat t he tunes '
J sp~kc n of in sc,,:cral fiddling contest s th.ut yea r were fa-fge r y
han ded ~n from l"he previous ce n t ur y. Among o the,~ infornia,t ,ion
i n newspaper acco unts. of, t?C time is an.ua reenene wi th J oe
: Chaiss'o'} ' 5 opinion ' that Island f2:.ddling was then . i n decline.. .
Some of this info rmation i s c on t ai ne d in f i ve songs and poems
creat.ed to' comlllc~orate . uhe Ch~ rlottetowl!- and ucs ecn -ccnces es ,
one ot: ' these is still in ora l ci rcul ation i'n' f r a gmen t a r y' [aTII!_
~ Theiapparen t .con t r u? i c !:i on be t ween expressed cot.husi as m ·
- and pcecetved deci ine seems t·~.p ical " for t he -gol den a-ge of
fiddling,. in . the mi nds of many , is al ways i n the p a ~ t. ' Whil e
so~e: "peoPle t oday ioo~ 'back to th(; ,' .zo~ 'as a 'g_~eat t tme . fo :
~i dd liri,g. ,so.me ' ob s e r~ e r s ' of t hat :era - - .on'e Of" whom wil'l be
quo t,e~ at ' s ome leng t h . - lqok ed b~-ck ,to'-a pe ri od perha p s ,
, equa l l y , r emov ed f rom t he ir own : Theexcitelnen t commcmo ra 'ted, .
, , : " .' ,
in my t e xts about ' t he - ' i6 con~e'st i n ~.Charlottei:o~nis siinila r
to that vh i chtgr ee't s the' Pr inc e }:d wnd ,Is'land -Fhldle rs toda y
' a t "t he annua L'Rc j Lc lIay Scott ish, ,Fiddling Concert. And the
. " . , - ,
pa rall e l goe s f urther fo r both -t he orga l'\.i 'ta t i on 'o f the ' ' 26
:----'----F:fd~ili.;: g~~ t~ s-t ;~, Dev' ~i'op
Fidd lin g ' c onte st s,i>~ -~h e Is t'a n d we r e a tw~nt'ie th
cen t ur y phenomenon , nade pctssi blo by -I'mprcv cd .r oa ds and t he
. .• .
"
gaso li n e eng in e . Aft e r t lie -p iTSt Worl d 1'f3 T,small, I oc a l Lze d '
con te st s. we ~ e ',ommo n a ll over th .c Island i n SUCR p laces a~
Mon t ag ue ,' La ke Verd e, Hope Ri vc r -. an d Li gn Ls h , ,a nll we r e us cd
fo r f und e r a i s i ng by chu rch gr oup s , t h e Young ~lcn 's Li t c r a r y
Socie ty . a nd the Anc hors an d Stars b a s eha l L clubs . Some
> p r i va't e ent r-ep rc nc u r s a l s o pu t them o n for th e s ame' pu rpose.
Seve.ra l of my i nf o;rm",n t s reca i t ea th at t he r .r0mo tcr s o f
f iddl i ng cc n t es t s u s ua Ll yraade go od money . anu,o,ne fel t . tha t
C O ri t lls t ~ were " a ra c ke t,.-9 · · i n t hc e c onom c rat tier t ha n mus i c a l
~e ri s c . I t wa s qu ite po s s i b j e t o dr a w.l l c r owd of t h ree o r
. f ou r - hu ndred at 50 c ~n ts 11 he ad t o wa tc h" 11 do ze n of :'o fi' dd -
- ; .-c;.~--: :: ·l c r.s~o.m-pe tc-; · th~~ top t~ ~ee--;"~'~i~' ~-i'~ ' riv--;-'o r~'lod;li~';/-- - '-~'- " --~
" ( o'{ t ~n {~ ec r cbandt a c j , . en d t he r e st got ,~o t hing .
, ""r n \ a rl y 1926 a , p'r ov i n'ci a I f" i d dli n ~ an d" s t c pd an c Ing ,
. 'champ i on s hi p was announc ed'To r Char lottetown , biI le d as '
;; r r~ ~:c e , Edwa ~ d. I Slan d'..s . Fi rst Fiddle rs con te~ t , ,,10 but ' t.h~
descr iP t..i"on. ~ a s ,. a c cu ra t e, cnr y i n . t~ a t -i t wa s the fi rs t . on e of
pr?vin~ i~l ,sc"apc. Alt hough thc 'Char lotte town , co nte6t ,wl;ls a
l ~goi ~a ~ "c'x t en s i on ,o f "the s.nll.l le r on cs th'a't)had be en pu t on fo r
ye a j-s , i~ Wll'S spa r ked -b y an eve~ t in th e. Uni t:d ,Sta t e s r e po r t e d
i n loca l ' newsp ap e rs. fle nrrFo r d 's old -t i me mus ic r e v i v a l
' ~ampa i gn haU orCCe·.iv c d wid e PUb li ci~y ' i n,la t e 192 5' ; 11 So F~ s t e r
naecn ha s ~o ~~ d t hat "Th e man who ~ad do ne morc to c ha n~e th e
face o.r Amer i ca, t ha n ' any o t he r tL i v i ng man a Ls owan te d t.o 'p r e -
s ervc 'i ts ·pas t..·,,;ll'
I t ma r have been t~i s 'c~mpa ign t ha t' , in s pi rc d th e I nter -




coloni a l' Club' ,of 'Bos to n to h ol ~t" a cc mes r down ' there ', "l he
" .\
. " .
In t c r co l on i e I . ~a s 't hc n the o lde s t Can,f Jian C l ~b in Bcs t on ,
a nd qUi t,c .a'p r~spcrous '.onc, _a~ :it -owned a bui l ding at, ' 2 14 ,
: , • . . \ . -. -13
DudIcy S t r e e t LnRcxb e rv .va.l ue d a~ _ ~ 1 7 5 . 0 0 0 i n ~ 92 S . The
c l~b I s fi rs t ·l o cal . con tes t . was ·3 - s ucc ess ,and . i t led t o : th e ;
promQ t i ~n o i:, an 'open ' i 'n tc rn a t ~o na l corapc t Lt I on wh i ch , c,v c.nt u a l l y
ur t r uc.red fi ddle;s _IroDlthe Ma~itimeS"QueiiCC . and Sew'Engla nd .
, , - - . . . .
T"t!.e Int~r70 1~n i. ai Club h ad "v'e r r' good con r a c t s .t h r cugh - .
-. out' the - ~,l a ri ,t i me s . a_~- i t wa s involve~ ' i~ f.und-ra'i sing f~'r
burch and ,othe r groups ho r c , "a nd was ~1.I rgel y c dmil.os ed of
. . '
~;..::._,~\~~~~ i t i me"~:s . T~~, ? ,~rand' ~ T~,~r isi an d . PUb l i C i-tY , AS S o,Ci ~don .'
. ~. .wa ~\\~t al; ~ ~.,..•.. ,3.n d ag:e cu ~O ' s pOi1 s o r' a . C.,"''' ' '0 '. cterminc.
a pro"\ncia l f Ldd l I ng champion. t~ s e nd to . Boston; t he .
- . win ne r '\ main,~" .piiZC· was ,t o h a.~e hi s _exp~tts~ S paid .~ o p~rti~i ~'
p a t e . . lI~e ~sSO:Cia.t ion': motive wa s e xpress ed in a l e ad
.ed :i to r i ~ l', \z~ " " ,~'arch : 8 , '~92 ,6 , ~ ~a r l o tt~ t6wn., d ai l Y the
Gua r dian ; .'IThis ·competit ion offers a n e xce lle n t me an s of
'.- -.- " . \
. pub l ic it y '(ot\this -p rovince . ~ ',' . "
"The . pulih ci t y wa s also seen t o be benefici'a l in he l p'i~g .
. ' \ - - , . ' " ~ " . .
.-t o re vi ve t rad itional f i ddl.~ n g an.d dan ce on , th e i s l and •• 50
years befo re a s imilar i n tent r e s u l tc"d, in th e .F i dd l e r ' Soc i e t y .
. ' .
T~c s p i r Lttc f re.viva l was art i cul a t ed · withg r.eat f ervor ,i n an.
uh si gned page one ar t i cle "i n t he ,~ of' Mar ch 4, 192 6 .
TJ:lis -pa s 's i ona t e p i e ce -Be g In s wi t h a. lam ent f or the pass i ng 'o f
-- ---"~ance s t r-3 1 ' cu s f 6iiis ;--but," t hen' :i-t 'l s----re mii r k-cd :-
t he re i s one old e-ime ar t , not yc t. va l to -
gether ~os t .t c us , ~h i ~ h ho....ever ,t hrough
lack of pr oper app r ec i a t i cn we have ' allow-e'd. •
t o .de c Hne s.ad ly -from i ts f ormer prominence'.
It flo urishes ncwon I 'y i n o ut ,-of-the-way
corne rs i n t6wn and . ccun t r y, . It is some-
t h i ng th a,.t we ' al l Loved fondly .vhen we were
y oung, bu t ha ve now, we t h Lnk , outg rown .with
t he advent of r a d i o andigu s o Li n c , It ' i s
.Ln 't Lma t e Ly connected wi t h the . past history 'o f
the , Island; it was a f e a t u r e of al l the
vs oc i a I ga the r ings of ou r fo r-cfu t he r 's. I t
s'ti rred ali ke t he blood, of. Irish, Pr-ench,' and
Sco tch , f or it appea ~ed .r o sentiments that
we r e un Ive r s a L, , I t s e xpo nen t s ~~ andiPr i n c e'
Edward Ls Lap d .boa s te d many star perfo r mers in
t he ol d days ~ - wc r c , . like t he v l t I nc r an r
bards 'o f Scot land , 'p r i v il e ge d characters for
' whom e vc ryuocr wus v ope n , who ' r e ce i ve d p lau-
d its ' e ve rywh e re as b y divine' r i ght. a nd who
c r e a t e d at t h e i r co mi ng mir th and mer riment
galo re . These we f(~ ,none _o ther th an - th e '
, s t ur dyknights 'of .th c bo w', the old t i me
Fidd le rs, \
My pre v i cus v.chap t e r i ndicates ' that 't~ere wa;>_a nother side
·.t o the f i d!~i.er' s , soci a l : pcs Lt Lon be~ides . t he one" ,prE;'~ented
so en t husiastica lly he re . But wi th t ha t"$. min d " I have no
"' dou~ ~ t,~t t ~i s a~sessment. i sraccu r a te ,' In describi ng the
" ! , ' . . , t - •
o Id-ud me lsland fi ddl e r , th e auther knowledgeab ly makes the
PO? ' th', ,tyiri ",Hhi,fI, a m~tt., . of· i"di'idU"~P1"O"h
. ' . ' w,hen mos t , f i dd l e r s 'has''' fe w ~e 11 0101 , pe r fo rme ~ ~ wi th~n'. , a.~!
/t r 'ave l ~ ~ n g drs ~ anc.e: , .
The ' Fi ddl er Te a r ncd h Ls jig,s:'and . r ee l s by
e ar sco r n in g t he bas e he lp",o f t he 'p r i n t e d
shee t, 'and wherev e r h e forgo t any thing he
i mpr ovi se d, often 'in a marv ellous fashi on,
No t wo old time Fi ddl e r s evc r p l a ycd -Lc r d
McDorial d ',s Re e l or Th e Dev i l Among t he
. ' , . . . Ta il o r s i n e xac t Ly t h e sam e way; the per-
-~ -·'_ ·--- -' -'--."'7~-- ':---rO tDlan ce s wer e a lways- hi'g h lyspiccd with -- - --,- . ._- , --'-- -
. i nd i v i dual n Yj rhc . i nte rpre ta tions were
as varie d as t he sty le of the fiddle o r
the p OSi ty~ i n whic h ~ t was p layed .
. _:.-_._ - _.-. ,... "
\7.0
I n p ro.oli ng th e contest. rbe au thor waTns th at "this
t i ile ho n ou re d a r t . • . seems ;? be .slippin g away fio~ us ." •
. · Thus . pe r'haps , t he fo l l owing r u l e s fo r ·con t e s t a n t s.;
The Fi ddl e-rs en te ring t he con test I:lU S [ be ~ .
gen u i n e ol d t i me r s , and at l e a s t . 50 yea rs
. of a ge . ecn le-nar i.ans will Ile especially
\ wel come d . Th e y Jla y p lay quadrilles, s cho t -
Usche s , pc l ka s , j I gs , r e e l s , ' h or npi pe s ', o r .
wha t th ey pl ea s e -- bu t i t 'mu:st be gen u i ne . '
. •• " Ol d s t u CC" ; n one of th e s e n e w fa ngle a f ox "
tro t s and bear ga llops , wi ll be to le ra ted .
. ,
The , H st ,i s inte r es t i ng in "t h"a t. ' i t ~ssociatcs t unes wi t h a,t
Leas t {h r ee popul a r danc e s (vqua dr i Ll.e s., sc ho tt h ehe ; , . po{ka s" ) ~
. t lie abs en cet or " l.anc c r s:' i s:a bi t surp r ising " as many older
fiddl e rs ' have s~me~ t unes ' th a t ·.t h e y . i dent ify ,on l y . e s ! ':1 ' lanc.e ~ .
" j i g;" " a goo d . lancer" ,or some s uc h . 14
The exc'i~ement 'ge'n e r a t e d 'by the ClTar lotte town cont~st'
llIu'st . ha~~ "bee n sa ti s '~y.i ~g t o thi s a'n6n;mo~s ' r'e~iV ~li S t. :
Spe ci a l excu rsion t r a t n s were a r r~'n ge d t~ 't, ring' In co.ntestan ts •
' frOIl ~Oth ~nds :0 £ t~e Island (Tign ish , an d Souri s st;t.ions) ,
a nd on ' thell were a, few ncn-pa r t r c I pen t s who boarded carr yi ng
Cid.d'l ~s sillp ly to .ge t a ' r i de ~n . Th'c Gua rdian sta t ed 't hat
. .. . .
t he c on t.est " i s th e "t.al k of th e I s l and a'n'd nothing' i n r e cen t
; e ars ha's ' ,5 ti r~e~: Sl;l ~~ en~h~s i as t. i c i n ~e r·e s t ... i s ' The r e w.ere
-. : ' ~ ,v~ r '40. con testan ts " ,~o re , th an t wic e t he rs c xpe ctcd, and
c r gan Lzc r-s ha d t o schc d~ l e two ex tra n Ig h ts i n t ~ e l a r ge st.
'.-: t hca t r c_,i n th e r r o v i.n c e . ,_thc~_1 2 0 0.~ .~ c .i t,. , St,ra nd , .T.o, :Ic commod a tl L __ ._... _._
t he de mand fro m t he pub i j c .
. AS ' I have ~ l rcudy publi sh e d ·a ·(ai rly ·d~t a i le d ac cou~t
o r' t his COl}tes t ' and i i s . p erson a li tic ~ . I~ 1 lJi ll hc re s ay on ly
', 71
I ~h a t t h-;; ~h re~"~op .f f dd Ie r s we re j u dged to be , i n o r de r ,
. Nc:i •1 Che ve r I e ,' Wil1 .l lh rv e y , and,R~bc rt Weeks , Th e j e~ l o us y ­
PI6iuci!1g e rre c r of fiddl ing co~pet ition i s ex eliPl ifi ed by ,
t.·h e fac t. th~t. s o. e ls land'e r~ still have ha r d .f e e li n gs . ab out "
the re sults ~ S years late r ', ' I no t e a lso t hat ea~ h of the
. ':, t hrea c oun t i e s is rep re5 e~1ted' by ' a prize -w inner, e h i ch rna>: . f
lndl.cat e t hat th e j udg in g was In ( l ue nce d by pc Li t Lca I con -
. ~! d.e ra t i ons· (.as i t ~ ~ C? f.ten .is Cla i"~' be), . Hovcv c r , t he
th ree fi dd lers a r e all r eme mbe re d r h i ~ h: reg a rd .
• I \ ' ,
"F iddlers' Con t est"
I t 'was no.t l on g b~ fo re ~n a c cou nt o f thi ~ bi g event
a pp ea red il} Ve rse: The ' s~ng " Fi ddl er s ' ce nt es t vwa s pub l i shed
i n th.e Apr.il .6 Gua rdia n -: a Cter t he Cha r lo tt~ to~n co n tes t an d
be for e t he su bsequen t 0!les in Boston . .It was a r ec s t c erta in l y
' wr i t t en by Wi1 l: i" -~O!>'h Ph CheYe ri~ of ~ou r is - . a eus r oe s agcnt .






,Clfrlrus; . C~mc' tunc u p ):ouJ;" fi dd l e , and ros in you-I- bows , 1.2 1
l'La y UI' t he e l d Scotch t unes th at .C v CT}' O n O kno ws , ,
Just strike ull the l i l t of o ld "Cab er Ec ngh'' .
. Fo r wcrrc all. 5<' \ 10 h our th e m t h is gr, at cont es t da y .
Two n i ght s of hard s t r ug gt e t h e r e ve r-c to be sur e,
Eac h do ing hi s be s t to k e ep time for t he fl oor .
And r hc wca Lt h o f ji gs. r ee l s. nnd s t r nthsp ovs t hat vc r c
. Wo u'l d. rival th e s o n gs of the ' 5",('Ct moc k ing b ird . h~nrd
There was o l dv'Tu l Lnchgo run" a nd hr aw ' ''So l dic r's ,Jo)'"
:~~~ r~Il ~;~~ [)3g;: ,~~ ;,~ ~~ ~~ : : ~~~l ~ t~~ ~ ~ gs~C ~ ~r ~l ~ th)', cyo,
\~crc p la yed , t o pe r f ec t i o n, that gr l a t con test n i g h t ,
:And t he n it. begun 't o ' app ear as if Wee k s .
~~a s .f Ldul Ing th .cnr a l mos t. right out of -thc i r brec ks ,
... When u p fr.om t he E'.ist c a me a fidd l i ng gnng ,
And. whe n the )" co t -s t a r t c d th i ngs w,en t wi t h ' a b~ n g ,
The r e ' was' J o e ,\ncie Joh n and Ae nc'as .aml' I'r an k
\\' i t h xe t t and ht s rwi n a n'd l'ho c bt" i n r ank
'. Marc h ed lip t o t he h a ll -l ikc s ol d ie rs, \,hr t h en
~t l o o ked 1.ike th e marc h of th e: ~a m t" ro n nc o. '
The t u'nes ' t h a t t hc y .pra)·~ d '\>i e r c as bo r my an d br nvc
They wou t d inakr poor .j l m Ste mons noa r . t ur n in hi s gruv c •
And Ii Lm.iru t s ccnt Ingcnr c nno to t he fo r e , .
~ dori "t think t hat such fiddli nG \\'~s e ' er he a rd b c Ic r-c,
Then p la y u p your f idd le s lind p ill)" . th e m up $ tTon~
And give them. your b es t , as you f idd le a long ,
You' l l llccd .it I' m sure for it '~,p lai n fo r t o see
You' l l ,h'IV.C to co s ome t o bcat :-ie il C hc\'er i e~
And n o .... it i s ove r and Neil ha s s en o u t ,
lie lio ('s'. 110\\· t o Bost on t o g ive them a bou t;
And wc t r c sure when he g c t s t here ~hc'lll:iv c th e m Id s best ,
So we ' l l l cu ..... e It at th at , a nd he ' ll do t he r es t , .
Nov br i ne ba c k tn e Laur e Ls from !Iost'o n :-l~ l ' l h\lY,
'fo'c \'e ry "Sp u J t s ian ac r" ~h i's . w i J.-l gi v c roy.
\\'c 'l1 wa t c h yo ur caree r wi th i n t e re s t you b e t
And hopcit hnt yOU' l l. sho w th em we' re ali lli vi ne vc t; '
,L ' ' \'I..i.c./.ou ~ i s . 1'. J:.J ,
" Ilu l 3 , 19 20 . ' ,,
Of the Ci,d dl e r s named b )' "IL J , C. , " a ll v c r c f r-o m [ as t e r n'
Kings , FOUT f rom th i s s mall area q u a l i fi ed nmong the eigh t
fina l Ls rs -- Jo e An g i e 'John Na c uonut d , Fr an k Ilel l NacDonald ,
Phoeb e llcag Lc , and t he w i nacr , xci I Chcve ric, Th e part of
th e sane be s t remembe re d is t h e cho r us and tw o vc r scs beg inn ing ,
" Ther e vas Joe 'Ang i e .John . , " , ,,17
" The f iddle .t unc s n aned i n the cncr u s rcd s econd s t an z a •
i .
a rc, n o t s u r p ris i n gly, from tjle Scot t ish t r a d tio n (" t h e ol d
Sc ot ch tunc s t hat eve ryo ne 1110\<015" ) a n d b;t h the t ypos o f ' tun e s
an d s p ecific tun c. s. ,s eem Tell j ,scnt a. t i v c of " wh a t was POJl.Ul ar
a llong Scott ish -Li d d Ler s - . ' v ' r :... rc ug h I v, t h ose i n t ile e astern
h alf of the p rov i n c c . 'rnc u n cs arc: a s r r-nt us p cy ("Tull och-( . ,
goru m" ),' a ma rch ( " Iley ~ .J oh n t c Cope " ), and three popu l a r ..
Scotc h rco Ls. , one of whic h, " So l die r' s .Jo)' . " see ms to h a ve
I . . rn tsb een ~cr}" popu la r in t he pa lt .~ ut · 15 r ur e Ly pl ayc d )~d a )' .
i s beca use " S old i e r ' s J O):' '' l i k e nan y j i gs (no c x a mjtlc o f
which i s namc d], t s cons r dc rcd s i np I e- and t o o fami llnr , The
r e t a r i vc illlPortrlllce cr reel s i n cst afl is hi n g ,I· f i J d l~ r ' s rcpu - \
t a t io n is sug l:e;;te d h)' the i r p r cdomi n a nce i n t he t.unes naa cc :
in t ill' rtvc c on~cst bul I nds , s i x of t:h 'e ei g h t t un es named ar c
Tec·l s . One pJm l iSt~ "Str nt h s pcys , horn pi pes ', ji ltS a nd
, H I :
r e e l s" • as t hc l t U Il CS pL n y cd .
Whi l e npt wunt iu g to venture t oo [n r- int o sh.\l } ow wate rs '
of s r CCIll nt i o n ,l , fe el t ha t t h e ilhsc nc'l; o f nn y men t ion or th e
en ormo us ly p o pul ur "S t. An ne' s Heel" ccrrob o r .u e s Inrc rmarton




. Alh rd ' s rec ord ing . "'hi ch /IIay not have bee n i s suc d - - o r h own
_ her~ - - unti l 50:lewha t ; atcr.!O .
~eil Chc \'e r ie ' 5 Techn iqu e
~e il c h cv c r I c secas to ha v,e p l a yed in a lar gely S c ott i s h
s t.y)e, whi ch ' h e l ear ned t yp ica l l y f r om h i s uncle f l'Ocfl
~la~Phe e . a ca p ta in ' i n th e Glouce ~te r ( ish i n$: (l eet). ~1 ""hen
I a sked h i s neph ew, Oraa r Chcveri~ (h imself a we l t": k nolo'n
. .
So uri s f Jdd l e r I .... hat sor t of style he p l;lyt'd , Ollla r sa i d t ha t
both he and :':c i l p l ay clf "a ·GJou c e s t.e.r ~ t YI t' . "n -T h is r ai se s
the po s s i b t l i r y that t he re ....as a styl e o f fi dd l i ng .1SSd c i :: t e,J
, .
Wi t ' the ~l p \l C c .He r Llec r . Bu t a s I , h a \'e no t heard t he t e rm
c r sev bc r c, i t mol Y be l ong 's t r i c tl y to t he Chev e ri e f ae i l y ,
u nf r nUna re l Y t he r e a re n o rcc c r d I ngs o f ~~il Chc vcri c ,
' \O'ho~ a r eporter o f the ti me des c r ibed i n glo", i ng t c res :
Mr. c hevcr r e ....on becau se he ex ce t t cd i n
what i s know n a s t he t e ch n i que of o l d
st y l e playi n g , the ahi I ity t o put i n c ut s
and s l urs . t i £le a nd ar uce not e s cho r a c - .
tc r t s t t c of such s el ec t i ons . 23< •
These a r t r i hu r cs .:ITe j ud ic ious l y chose n , and lIIake a for mi dab l e
. • taIOg.u t':
· " Cut s " or " ho w cuts . " no ted c n r i t er , nrc ma de by sti f -
f e n in g t he bow- huud li t t he ....rist cnus i n g II c h:llIJ:e o f. bo~
d i r ec t ion all q u i c k n s a ll p a·~m . Usua l l y done 011 a do ....n h o....
(i . e., d o.... n- un - de....n j , t he nhiL i t y t o c u t .... i th e;llla l fnc i l i t y
o n t h ~ IIr- how ' ~ 5 cons Iuere d n s uprcne :u.:h l t ve ment . 2 4
A s l u r i s more t han one n ot e til ke n 011 :1 s i n gl c bo w-
s troke .
;,
Gra ce notc.s ~ rc usuall y upper a ppog La t ur a s , occa s t ons t t y
rever appo~ i a tu ra s; a fCI.". pla}'crs [mo s t l y younge \.:. Ir is h-
i nfl uen c cd) pl ay t he snn t t vnot c : Lris h grace-notes c a l l c d " rol l s. "
. . ' .
But most pl ay ers here use g races ~ I ~l r i n c ~ r . and som e 1I0n 't
;t SC t hc m at a l l.
"Tim e"; I h a ve s a v ed t hi s for la s t a s I bc t t evc it is
most important in t he judgmcnt s Of . [ (d.dI C~. I t signi f i es
both ap propr i n tc t e mpo' and appr opri a t e cxp r c ss Icn 'o r acc en t.
I have h eard i t sa i d of a t unc p e r fo rm ance tha t i t was p Laycd
" t oo fas t t o pu t t he. t i me on i t. ,,25 Jhc s umc oxp r css Lonwus
u s e d by Joe Ch:lis;o n. t o CXIJ!"ain lI'hat. h e di d to tak e' a tunc
p la)'cd f rom s h eet mus ic "a n-d nak c it r i Cht; "Put t h e .time en
. i t " , " Put ~or.lc th~ ng int o it that·· s wo r t hvh il c , " as hi s fat her
s a id. 20 .
It i s til e ha r de s t of the s e attri'but es t o dLs cr i bC, an
u t s tc r i c nt j u d gmcnt o f wh a t sou n ds righ t , bu t it s c onpon c nts
UTe vc r y concret e: -rh yt h m, tempo , c u ts , dou bl e stops (including
"o p e n st r i ngs doub le d wit h the fo urth f in gc r c on the nex t l ower
st. fi ng . and d r ones), and p hrasi n g generally . One l:Jight say
t h at wi thout t he " t i me," ".p ld-ti me" fi ddling i s j u s tv'o Ld ,"
Bo s ton ;l nd ~Io re COIl'test Ba llads
Frol~ t he abo v c de s c r Ipt. Lo n, Nei l Che vc r i ciw u s dearl y
11 s ll]le r i o~ f i d d ler . Chosen to j oust with o t hc r · " k nig h t s of
the how ," he d id in d eed s how t h e Bost o n aud i cncc , wh ich umloub-
-,
t c d j y j Ln cl udo d not a few f or mer l slandc rs , t.hut "wc t rc .111. '/
l i v ing yct ;" lie cntc rud t he s chcdu l c d co n t est on Allr i l 7,
-,
' .
and .:· Li ccd t.aird , A ge nera l cha lle nge t o the ..c i nnc r ( unnamed)
rcsc Lt.cd i n a secon d co n tc~t on "pr i l 11 . . Bef o re it took
' \r l" cc Rohert vcck s vas scnt :foT , and 'he c om pc to d in the s tc p-
dauc ing c c n t cs t . ( in v h i ch he h3 d t a ken se c on d in C ha r j o t tc t own
. .
a long lo'ith · h 15 th ird i n f idd l i n/:) . ln t h is second ' Bo s t on
cont es t , C'hcve r i e t ook s eccnd pla ce , \;i l h a ,\lac Eu chcr n (rom
sc s t c n fi rst a.nll .;I. stac tu ul s r r c n Eapc Br e t on third . ' weeks
von f i r st .-,l ace i n ~ t e p d an ci n g . 17 '
These res u l ts brought t. he cxc t tcaent to a new pitch.
he 1<>' i de i n t ere s t is i n d i ca t e d b)' t-he newspaper notice " .sho r tl y
lft~r Chcvc r Ic and \icc ks re turned f rom Bos to n , t h a t Reveren d
. c il ii c raa n of C;\ ~rlottctoli n 's Cent r al Chr i s t ian Churc h was
giv i n£ his " secon d and last " s e rm.on on "F i ddle rs and F iddii ng .,,2.8
R gr c t t ubLv, his re marks wur c not reported . - although the
"q nd l ast " sound s a bi t omino us . Howeve r , four o t her ballads
a t hese con t ests ex is t . Th ree were pr inted in t he Guardia n
· wi h i n t he next month, a nd a COllY of the o t he r ....· 01 5 in l'ieeks'
f a By. I will n ot re pr int t hem i n fu ll; two wer e so repr i nt ed
i n my arti cle men t io ned p ruv i ou sl y , The y ; r e of so me gene ra l
- t ut r-c s t f o r rhe t r pltr a s i ng a n d ur o v inc i a I chauvini sm r at he r
t ha i ;111)' poetic I'c lic'i t y ; here I will ment io n only the de t a i Ls
tha conce rn f i dd l i ng.
One ca l Ie d "The F i ddl er s Con t est" contai ns scvc r nl l i nes
Lndi - atill~ t ha t t h e oldc r dance s ha l! been e cl ips cd in the .ruz.z
"lie: : 'one r c sm t o f th ~ Chnr t o t re to wn Conr c s t i ~ tha t "EVCII "sc rs '
b uck t o I Jfc. 'J29 Then there is th is l ive ly qUHt r nin : '
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Now give us s ore Fi ddle r s Con tcst"s
On with th e ol d ti me da nce .
~;n r~~ ~~t J ~~ d k~~ c ~~kn ~~~r~l~~~~~. 30 .
But i t i s uncertai n if the di dac tic m~ s s a gc pen e trated the
moo d of c el ebr atio n;
And he re ' s to wee ""ccks 'o f t he t c In k Li ng to es , '
Far f aned throug h the I sl and a s eve r yone kn owe ,
i~n ~a~~~C t~a~h~~~U~~~C0fn~c { ~i ~~~v~~~~ . H cc I
. Lli t c r Con test s
Fiddli ng con tes ts d idn' t cn d ~th c rc , o I . c ou r sc ; i nd e'cd
the y became ve r y nume r ous f~r a f e w ye ar s , and' have co n t i n ue d
to t he present. The f ac t th at n one e ver capt ured "t he pub li c
imag ina t i on li ke t he ones in 1926 r..a r s u ggest t hat the advo-
. cates ~ f r eviv a l ","e r e not t r-cmend ou s j y succc's s Iut . So me o f
my i nfo rm a nts ha ve in d icate d that t his is i n t he' n a t u r~ oJ
. co n t c s t s , whi ch , t hc y s a)", p r odu ce an i ma s i t)" and sec ret i veness
r a t hc r t h an r ev i va l . One do e s n o t want t o c l a i m th at ;: ontest s
a r c the s o l e ca us e of d i s s en sion , hovovc r , fo r a s Fr an ci s
O' Ne i ll remarke d, "No se nt im en t b e tr ays itsel f ma r c common 1)'
nmo ng nu s Lcian s y;c wo r I d over tha n pr o I c s s Io n a I jea lou s y . ,,32
Lncthc ne xt seve ru t dccndc s a large ann u a l c ont e s t was
held i n Ch ar lot t et own, o fte n in t he un i ns pi r i ng a tmos phe r e of
the.. For um hock e y r ink , and u,suall y i n con jun ct io n with a fall .
l'o t a t c Fe s t i val. Cu r r ent l y conr o st.s a r c he l d- e ach s umme r i n
Tyne Vall ey , Non tnguc , HglIIOli t ilay a nd Su mmer s J de - - a,1 1 ln~t
the sec on d ar c in Pri n ce Cou nty ~ . bu t n one i s o f s uc h s c cpc
t ha t i t lfall l e g i t ima tely ~laim the s t a t us of a p r c v i nc i aI
,
. 'h.mPiO",~ . •• t he ""~, ., at ., do ' ...p ecLa H : : '
' memb c:r s ,'-o f t e Fiddler s Society ~~ rY. ra rel y compcteany more . 3 3
The r e ha s be n a n ot ic eable decli ne i n t he number ' o f f idd l e r s
, e nt e r i ng the ' " Garden o f t h e Gulf Fiddle ' Fes ti va l" in Montague .
At the bottom of i t s p r int ed ent. ry for m in ·t he 10 Ju ne 19 81
Easte r n · Graphi c is thi s i tal i c ized n o t e : "D ue to t he l a c k of
," s upp o r t ' t o date , your -r c s pc ns c will determine the poss lbili ty
oftt h Ls yea r 's festival , " (This .was only ' three weeks before
.it ' wa s ' due t o begi n. ) The next yea r it was canc c l i ed .
But all the echoe s o f' fiddling en t hu s Insa f r o/ll 1926, .
i n f o rma t i ve ' t hough t he y a rc: do not can ce l out the t,ransitori ncs s
afthat revival, nor the dc b i j I t a t i n g effec ts on o Ld vt I me
mU~ic_ an d dance from r ad i o an d motio n pictures , nor t he out-
migrat ion of many r ural Sc ots, arto:rrisll, As the po pul a tion
of the Is l a n d Cel ts dropped , so di d the popula ti on of I s land
f iddlers.
For t una t e l y , some informati on ex ist s 1).Ilout on e of t hes e
I
fi ddling mi g r ants , and it ad ds to rnc outli n e o f " l s.Land fid-
d~ing " t ra d.i t i on, . ; r of e s s or Sa muel P,Bayard, one ~ f t h e nos t
prominent American tune r co i Icc tors and sch o l a r s of both f i d-
d l Ln g and balladry, mode seve ral vi s its to Cambr idge , MnSS ll -
c hu setts in t he 19 3 05 and · ' 405 to co l lec t fiddl e t u ne s from
Lorne S i mmons. 34 Si mmons (c. 1900 - c; 19 (1S) was bo rn and
/}few up on a farm "nca r Cr-upaud , insouthe rn Que ens COUI~ ty ,
. .
Besi dos be in g u fa rmer, he wa s · a ski i lc d .c"n r llcnt e r , and h e
o,nd brother .Ever e t t ( olso de ce ased1 ma de t heir own firs t fi d~lle .
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The y. later played f or dances and part ies in 'the area for a
. n umbe r of ye a r s . Lo r ne then moved dow" t o the Boston a r~ •
.where he work ed as a fini sh carpente r and apartment c us t o d i an ;
t he move i s said t o have been abou t 1929 or ' 30. I f these
de't cs are correct. then Si mmons a pp e ars to have been on the
I sland i n Nar ch of 1926 whe n Neil Chc ve ri e e ar ne d t he f i ddlin g
. lnurel s i n Cha r lo ttetown. However, Si mmons doe s not s how
up i ii t he li s t of 41 conte st fi dd l ers pr in te d i n t h e Nar c h 21 ,
1926~ Some t ime a fte r the Se cond llorl d war Lorne
Simmons r e ,turn ed t o Cr apa ud ..~ f ollow in g a pp ro xi mate l y two
de c ade s "St a t c s i de . ,, 35
I~hil c t he 16 tun e s t ha t Bayard co ll ec t ed f~o m him u re
a sc an t )" data ba se Cor gene r a li za t io ns , and whiJe .I dotn o t
en ti rely t r u s t Ba yard ' s ass e r t i on that S f mraons learne d a ll hi s
tune s on P . E.I. - - a fi ddl e r woul d hardly s t op learni ng tune s
becau se of a move to Haston • • 1 am goin g to us e Si mmons and
hi s repe r t c r re to .ind ic a t c some o f t hcttune t ype s that h av e
pers isted and some tha t ha ve dec li n e d i n us e o r, disappeared .
Lorne Si mmon s ' Rep'er to ire
The first ob servat i on i s that most of .t hc r une s arc
r e e l s: t hey compr ise 10 o f t hc 16 items if you count "Pf s he'r t s
Hornpi pe , " whi ch is common ly pla ycd a s a re el. Thi s fi ts
my i mprcssion that reel s have tradi t i onally ne on t he mos t
'popu l a r tunes with fidd lers . {Among s c tvdance r s , jigs would
s e em t o be . the favorite s. )
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Seve n of t he Simm~ns' ' -tune ~ 'a r e fami1ia~ [eels:
. ','SoI cli .e r · $ Joy,,, ."Ocv'i1 . ~ong the Tailors, " "PLgeon.jm the
Gate," "Pa ddy on the Tu.r'npikt;l," "The Old Man a!1d .ora l'lom?n , "
"Lor d MacDon a ld 's . Ree f , " and "F ~she r' 5 Hor np ipe.. "
Then t he r e are th ree reels r ha t I have not prev i ou sly
encountered : "tluc klcy 's Favor i t e , " " Let t h e Lud i c s Ride
Out; idc" (whi ch may .have been learned in Boston : its tit~e
. . .
refers - t o "t r o ll l,:Y cars ). and a " l ilJlcer ree l. "
. There i s aLso a " l an ce ~ jill" an~ ' th ree -Iri s h ji'gs ~h~ t
don~t seem to be ' p l aye d he r-e as much as the y once were :
"S....a L'lowt aLk J ig ," " Larry. OlGaff,'.' and "Th e Orange (and BIUc.. :'
Anot h c r less stable comp onen t o~ e a r H er r e pe r t o ire
i s the s ong ai r . Fro m Si mmons Baya ~ d col lected t he s e c ond
h~l ! of t he ai r ,i:.o:the 'Anglo .Irish ba ll ad " The Boyne xa ter . "
Ren dit i 'oils u f son g ai rs on t he .fi ddle wcr e f ormer ly qu i t e
pcpu Lar as l i s t en i n g',p i e c e s and accompaniment f o r s Inga Lcngs ,
bu t the y don I t seem to b e .pl aye d by' the . act ive fiddlers today ;
anyway, there ar c' othe r ins truments t o ' accompany singi n g , and
dance .tunes a re no w pl ayed pr ima"rUy fO<l istening ,
I cannot give names of typica l .so ng a i r s a s r e ad i l y as
I.can wi t h j i g s and r ee ls , llnd\ s uspe c t tha t they were mo re of
an ind iv idual taste, As. well. a s t he airs o f p~pu la r Irish
llT!.d Scc t t Is h so n'gs. American ai r s wore popu I ur with fidd le rs .
. ,'f r om "Old Zi p Coon" and "Darli n g Nelly Gr a y'" to " Pack up your
sor.rovs in yo ur old ki t ba g"' an d " l'~ p Goes the wcesci; "
. 1
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AstL i s t en ing t.unes , ,s ong a,irs s eem t o have occupi ed
the pl a c e " i"n t n e I s l a nd 'r e pe r t o i r e tha t. "s Io w a irs" do i n t he
Lr i sh .
Befo re I had f~und any ,informal.ion on Si mmon s " Isl a nd
o r i gi ns, I cha!ac te_~izcd h i ~ ;15 "I ri s h" 'on t hcbas t s o f h is
r-c pe r tc Lre r. the I rish so ng ai r , the a b s ence .o f s r rn thspc ys :
and l/ 4 ma r ch e s I and t hctcvc r nj j " pr oa l no nce of I r i s h j igs, and
r-e e ts, eh i j e many I ri sh j ig s a nd . r ce l s a r c part. o f t he . c o~inp n
l Sl ~.ll d neper t o i r e , a di s t Lnc t ,I ri s h ~ idd ling reperto ire .c un . "
no l on g~ r be fou nd I~ e rc, i f , i t e ver co u ld.
\~h'ile 1 have not met any on e vhc cc uld describe Simmons'
f.i.~dlin~ c r its infl uences . ~>: s upp os i t.Lon abou t'.i t s ba s i c
Ir i sh-ne s s i s a l so s uppor ted br 'his pi acc 'of 'or i gi n : cr a paud
.t s ill t he ~mb i t; of the. ~uc en s County 1r-Ls b , who ar 'c . numerous
i n Ke.ns i n gt on / I ri sh t own to t he n o r th , Cha rlo t tet ~\oo'n.to t he
so uth-east; an d in the vc s eem and ' cen t r a l pa rt of the county
f r om Emyvaie a nd th e Gree n Road t h r ough Ke ll y ' s Cross, wh ich
. . '
boasted some I r i sh f i ddle rs -- Le v i Tr a i no r , J oe ,Ke ll y , an d .
• Jame s , Fl o od amon g t hem ,
To day t h e .fiddlers of l r is h d e sce ~ t a rc not' d i s t i n c t i ve
a mong Is land fi ddlers , The most act i vctp.l a y c rs o f i r i sh
t u nes, es pecially ne wer o nes , ar c the ,younge r f i dd l c r s , ' s ome
of them n on-na t i ve, who a r c infl uc nced b y the r cco r d lng s of
I r i sh fiddlers a nd some of the yo ung er I ri sh s t ri n g blinds.
Th r ough t his , Iris h fi ddl e music as a di st in ct' sty l e is b c : omin g.
rac r e po~~~n r . But it is impos s i b l e to s tate what t he Iri sh
._-- -- .. . .~'----
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\ fi Mlin g of <1 cent ury a go was I ik c, . o r to ~om~are' the n wit h nolo'.
Us ing Ne il Cheve r i e 'and Lcr ne S i mmon s as - p egs o n .vhi ch "
t o han.g a sy n thes is. of t h c infonatio n I h ave co llec te d
t hr ough fi eldwor k , I have t r i e d to port ray I sl and ' fid d ling i n
.t he 19 2 05 , wh e n i tsti11 r et ai n ed man>:, loc a ll y d i s ti nct Ic a-
"d;::n ~':yS~: : : s3wnads:::: r:::::~ 1 8 9 :h:~b:::o::r': :~o : n3:: i ~ ::::
" . . ~~: re , g r e~t.· ccn trc s · fo·y. - l o ca l "mU ~ i c. mak in g a nd d a~ cing: a llqng
o t he r event s . llu't t he e xodus .of 'I s l a nd Ce lts peaked a t t his
ti me.
, ~ , . .
I t i s clear tha t fi ddlin g ' s po pu la r L t y hi t a l ull qf t e r
th",e -Fir s t lI'o r l d 'i'ia r as o tb.~r e n t er t a Lrmcn t opt i ons appea red".
. .
It. i s cq ~aJ1 >"c i~ a r t ha t fi dd le rs bec a me very popu lar a gain in
t he Derressi o n whe n spc n d i ngmo ney j u s t abo u t -disa ppeare d and
a cash l e ss agraria n ec on o my br i e fly returne d . Th i s wa s al s o
a t ime when s ome o f. thos e who h ad l e ft the I sland rot u r-n cd; a s
o ne o f them , whose . f nt hc r- hro ugh t t he Ina i Ly bac~ , fr om Bosto n '
d ur i ng the Dep r ession s a id , the )' wou l d st a rve dow n th e re , bu t
.6 n' tile Ls l nnd the y could Ic ed themselve.s o ff tl;c l and a n d se a . 36,.
F iddl~·n g " an d · d anC i ng · rc ma: ine d in vog ue un ti l t he Secon d
Worl d War , wh en ano t her ' l u ll wa s re a c h ed. llut to i llust r at e
t his nex t rier i od, 1 will have t o dis c uss I s l a;ld .fi ddling i n
r-e l ut Lon t o the new ncd Lum, r a d io.
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." ADAPiATION' AND DECL INE: ' " ,
'f I DDLERS A.ND FIDOL'E B'ANDS ON I SLAN ~ RAoto. 19-23 - ' "19-58' .
........
Along , with fiddl e.:z:s everywhere • ..tho s e on " the Is land
· wer~ · grea tl,.. af fec-t ed- by . t he in'cre~singlYPlura li sti c t wen-
tieth cen~~ry' ..so..ci cri . .ih is,?~n 'be , . s e~n i n "" p"resentation "/
o f Island fi d dl er s on. provincial r adio ' s t a t ions - - . f Tom the .
earliest test br oadcast s to 't he l owe ; ; \'ebb of t he i r popu-
l ~r i t y i n t h e rete 19505 and • 60 s. a -d ecI Inc t ha t .has been'
r eve rsed onl y ~ n t h e, t es e d"ec a d e. An hi s t oric a l sur v ey of .
. Such ,p Te sentat ~ on r~vea ls . t h'a ~ , t 'ne ;tat't~"ns provided lo'~.a-l : ·
fid,dle~'~ with new OPPoT tufli ti'e ~ . c.on t e xts a nd modcl~ . 10
~u ~ -·tJli ~ i n' 'l e T.s of t he inc~ea Sing di ve~ Si fiCati~~ r~q:tre~
of fiddl e r s wh'o wanted to pe ~ fo Tm ' ove r th e a i r , a nd of t~e
s hifts i n t a s t e to whic~ ' t hey ' ( a l ong w i t h "a ll .o eber pe r f orme r s )
wer e fo rced t o adapt, it is "ne c e s serv t o foc,us- narrowl y on
thl; presentation of l~dd l e r s on I sland stations - - , pr i n cipal l y :
CFCY , in Char l o t t e t o wn. ! I do ~~ t mean to i mply t.·hat. ch~ngin1t
lifes ty~es' ,and aed e s wer e not "ca~s ed "b y, and r e f l e ct ed in,
many c.t her f a ctor s ' bes ides the ad vent of radio . Nor alii I
' "· · : 's·ugge s t i ng":t h a"t , o t h e r fiddling 'c on t e x t s - - f~om, _ c~untl'Y . ki t"ch e ~s
to da~ce_:~"a ll S '- - we r,e ch e reby "\~ e s s i mpor t a nt. " But I believe
th~t , " ~h e l chan ge ~.~om , fO.lk cu l tu r ~ to mass cuj ture t ook plate
dUri ~ g t~h period. and t h at all I sland fi d d l er s we r e to s 0l!'e
degree affected, if only th rou gh change s in t hi 'attitude of
\ . .
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the ir .audt e nce;
coge n tl y s tated :." .
Music .h i -st o r y ·haa r s .... itness to"t he fac t tl1at
t he forms in ' "whi ch Il llBtCUT eus Lc- aak Ing aTC
cas t. s h ow a c los e . relationship t o ,patterns-. ;
of .ldv Lng . They , a re in fact · f u nct i o nal. .
- The y derive t hei r Lmpetu s and ,v itali t y fr o m
c oaa und t y needs a,nd depe nd -fol" .t hct r sur- , ~
.....vival upon t he i r ability to be modified by.
and -ad a p te d . to 'the cha ng i n g s t r uctu re of
s c ct ee y . Tho se whi ch ce a se t o have' clo s e
links W i th'~U ltU r al ' pat te r ns ' decline "In ,
. p opularity or si mp -Iy do' no t s u r-v ive , 2 " •.
. '\ r his sta~\.~en't h~-l P S., x~l a ~n ~b y ~ -.d~·~Pi:te . ~ '~ ha rd ~o r e · -.Qf
:::p':::; v:::;:::~:d:::: :;:s d::,:.: e:;:ri::::~:;;::~u:::: t:~ i'~_'
tc f it in -wLt hvc u Lt ur-a I .pat t erns in ,pop,u l a r , mu s i c and danc e . .', ",
" "
an4 ent.e.rtaiJIllle.n.t ,genera~l y :
t he "fid di e r s d i s c~s se d , s t a r t w'ith 't he fir s t ' a n d l on g e's t -
. actLve fiddle ;'· , "On: ·JS land , ' ~irw~ves. ' Le tl J af : ~;tl ~se h r o adca St i nt
er a . (chiefly on CF Cy) s panned ' 3S years, 19 2,3-1 95 8.:> By' 1 9 5 8 '
.' anp t .her l on g (an d lillich' bet re r-ckncwn) as sociation had ended , a t
CFCY': aft e r 18 ye ars wit h the s t a t i on ( 193 9-57), Canada':,
best • known, f i ddLe r ," Don Mes ser " had t~ke t'l"h,is ' band " T he Is l a nder s "
. t o Hali fax where he would beco~,e even more ra~ous on t~ l ev isiilll
t~a_n his n'at i onal CRC ra(li~ p i cigra m' '( f ~om CFCY>,' ti~i -tn~d i:; 'h;irn-. 4
It there fore 's e ems that 1958 ma'r ks the end of anera ' .
: Df live' fiddling ' on .rs i.a~~ r~d ~~ s'tatio~s '; . 'i t was also dUri,~ ' ~ .>.:
' . " ,' . c ."
.t he period ,when the fiddle ' s .. popUl a r i t y BCr OS,g ' North' AllleriC$
hi\d
t
greq.t ly d'ec;ined.S The y'ersatile M~ss~.r. : wH h hi s'mo 'r e,
';~~?e rn :' _ ~ o und , wa s a no t ~~ 1~ ', ~~ce~9n to this t rend . It.· is
·.1
" '~,' ''~'''',-. --.-.-, :----"'-' -
..,~'
' 8
" " , , ~
.; perh aps ·uiJ.nece s ~' ~; ilY . i ron i c .t ha t; "'~'sse r , was aeen t o represent .
, ··: ','t h e Is la n d ~~d i ~ ~ · f i ddli n g, ~ l~ce h'e ~a's f r o ll 'New' Br~~S'Wi 'i~' . .
-..... ' . . ,
. and'-hh_!.i dd ~ i ng. see ms les s pcpu r a r on . t h,e I sland ' ( cer tainly
" amo n g fi d dier s) t han , i n mos t.·· oth e r 'par t s of t he :.coun tf y,
e'sp ecia ll y Ont a r io a nd the ·W~'s t : ~ d h is band' s p olishe d
p.ro ?e ~s i~nalism and :.n a tlon a l . suc c e -ss s'e t. sta nda~~s ' ~h~t: ~~de
" " '. . ' /
"t he l oca l "eld e t I ne" sees "o~d -fa s hione d " to a l ar g~ s~tnen t
"of. i't s' a udi"ence .
;T.~';';d:::.'~:::i:fe:::::i::; t::k:'~:::.;"S~;l::n . .
,t he for,mer- Lieutena~t -Governor whc! : i s the l s L andt s onltl i.\~ in g
. pioneer" , i n . r~d'i~ , :,sees a nega t i ve , s ide' to 'i ot.:
. ' I t wa.s. a gre a t ' . ml s t a k e,', I t I;i,l l ed
'colnlllun i ty ~ I He , e s pecia l l y .co nce r t s • When
I was ycung ," we h ad ope j-e rtas her e in t he ' .
o ld C~ha r lottet,own] 'ope r a hou s e , an~ ,we h ad
a ll k t nds. of good; good conce r ts , l 1.ke t h e
Burns concer t and t he Irish c o ncer t and so on,
a nd 'while we ' st il l have 't h.'em. t hey ' i' e a ,
po or s hadow .c f what ·t he y used t o b e , . .And ,
y ou know , e ve rybody had a pi a n qj In t.hei r ho use .
Young people st a r t i ng" Q.n lIus i C] c o u ldn' t
cOlllpe. t.e ,wi t h · tlZe us t c CODling over t he r a d i o,
s o t he y los t lnt es t , t h ey didn't t ry, e x cept
i n a f ew,excep o nal. ca s e s . 6 ,
\lhi le ,lIyn d man is spcakmg c h i efly o f vo cal nus t c in the 'c i.t y,
.. h ~' ~: '~~ l!Ia~k 5li rc>rdeva,n t t o ' 't he c j.L e arc ~ of s u p port ~~r f i d - '
'd·l i n g .. ' ~ ft hOugh t he ~o.u~i:ryman 'S n ~'ed f o r fi d d l ers h ; s pe r- »
si s ~ed longe r and s t r c nger than the Cha r l 0,tt e t.onia n ' s des i re ,
for h el c a nto . · But. of 'co d r se , a l l ~ar lie r ,f orms of eus Lc -
lJaki ng were re - e vlllu a t .ed t h rough con tact ', wi t .h ' ~ a s ~' media '.. "
W~l,hc' llll, KU:tte ~ , o~ se rv e d i tl, G~rmany. ~
/'
~-'--'-/'-. -'-'~ - '."",~ ~,-, -.-- ". ..~:.
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;hfa~~i~~~~~~. p~~:;o~e~.Of t t~: ~:~ i:~e~~s [5i C]
'. pl a y t h1",o ugt'l a "iramoph Qne record or ee '
pr e ss a , k nob on the r adi o than it is to make
au s t c-cn e se l f . o r to sing. And c hes e ~ew
mu s i c lla c h in·e s Jllos t l y purve y , a kind 'o r
music whi ch i s dif fe rent f r-ca-t h e homema de
vari et y a nd wh.ic h i s ' willini l y accepted on
- .:~~~~~t a~ ;i~~~~~~: t~~ei~~~n~~~~~ ~y a'!d it s
A typ i'c~ l l o '~,a l ad v ert Ls e eent; from-1913 of f e red '.'High Class : '
Vict~l", Recor 'ds' e'or t he Cultured Tas~e' at ~llor, Bros : 1I8
In' t h e United St a tes' t n e i~'p.actof ,me,"c'han i cal mu sic .
. "
was fa r-eseen . by John ' ~h i li p So usa , ... 't he March .IC i n g." \~ri ting
kn1 9'0 6 , S~usa sa.i d',~ ~a t . ; ecor d S woul'd \l?t insPire -~eoPle to
!£i~{ the'i t iJ\ffl~Usic ;' '' the g:raspo'f h Uman · ~os s ibilities . ':in •
. ' ' '. .
the 'art, " bu t wouldlr stead 'r ,ep lac e it: "'tIie ' tide of an ateu r -'
iSIll . can~~i · 'but : rece ~~ ' Unt~'i ';h e ~e ~ill be 'l C'ft " Only th~
mechani cal de~ice an ·d the pr.o.f e s si on a; c x e c: ut~~·t . ,,9 \'o'h ile
i t can be' atgued 't h in radio an d records have aa sc pro mo t ed
mus(c~ i expr e ss i on • • man y ~~S i ~'i~n s use thJ~ ~::> l~arn·in.g
de vj ce s - - to rea l ize bo w, prophe tic S ousa ~as, just con s ider
-,
.. .
ho~ ,;oft~n yo u .'hav6 h~a'r d people ' joki n gl y s a y-th a t; t h'ey
. "on ly " play 'the" .Tad i'o . ' ~
... . '!'hi s . · ~ j o ke " . actua~ lY occurred a numb er o_f t1~~~ "a r .
Is l and co~uni ~y s O,c~a lS . tn the.' 192.0S.{ wher~ ,t h e eme r-ra inaerrt .
r ol e t raditionall.y held b y si n gers·, Lns t rumenta Lj s t s , and
re'ct r e r s ve s. t aken by a .r adl o deoon sttat,ion .10 How,:y e r , a
r-eccr-ded-Inc a denc at' Birch Hil~ IndLcates tl:la t .ne ch~nic a~
, '
. musi c :. 'wh:H e fncinating . had its d rawbacks :
',1
.-- -.- -.' .;..:.. .~
'.







' On J annary 24, 1 1924, ' Mr•• Allan Pa l mer ,
Pr ee Iand; P.E . lo , cam e to d emon str a t e and
enterta in, ' b y means- of t h e - wonder ful m ven- ,/
• ti on - >, R!Jdi o. King Ge o rge lIal1 ' w85 fi lled
to cap acity ." Howev e r , not hi ng was h e ard .
but s t atic . To s a ve th e ' eveni ng ' s e n ter -
tainment , an ' 1Illpr o'!!2 t u co nce r t wa s .s t a ged by
~~~/~~b~~~d~ ~iih~. "~Ud.ience. f O,l1owe,d . ~y ~ .
. : It. !.s .'ha r d ' nolo" t o .des c r rbe ' th~~fRf.i n a:~ in g . e ff~ ~< of
r a.dio 'upon - ls lan~ so cie'ty , an impac t ; epr "esent e d" i n the ' [0 1 . -, -; •
" .:-~
. .
s ~ r ts . t he 'o l d -t i me !llus icia.ns (esp ecia lly' fi ddlers) ap par en t ly '
havi ~ g . ~ s p'eci~ l provinci~l and e~~n re ~ i on~l a pp eai , in t he
" ·~ ~rl Y .yca..-s .-13 ,', ' ; " ':.. .
• 'An in.~o tmal.' h~lIIe y, cha r:a cte r wa s 'a weli.·~ r~ lllli llbei~,d .
. . .
mOdes.t: expe n se) br ing him'a worl d of ' llI~s i cal enie r ta 'i nment
lo' hen e ver ,he. ~hos e ' it. DUbious ~ , t he , .- ~a rmer "fi ria' l l,f ' a greed'"~o . '
. , . ',: , .
a . dem'tmst rat ~ on . So ,the sal e sman r i gged -e ver y t htng up. ; and
· ' , p ro~o.unced·· i t ready fo r t he fa rmer' s i i s t e n in g plcas ':!re ; ' Th e
l Owi.J)&.' a il(~cdo te : ;he S t ory . is, tOld'O'~ a t : a.~·~ l·l~·lI g r adi~
sa l e s man i n Kin gs' C.Dun ty i n t.he i~ t ~ 1920 5 who : a ppr oa c he,d
. an. e l de r ly f ar mer to e xp la i n' the won~e rs of hi s pro du c t •.
. , ih e sa le sman -des c r i bed, how he could " i~ s ta ll a re cei ver 'wh i ~h .












· fe~t'~~-e o-~ etl r ly. r~d iO. br~'dcut5 . i,n!p ~.r.t i.C U lar th~ ' Old: .
t i ll"e Jlus ! c pl"Ogr ..s , As relative l y few peo p le -oWne d ene ,
· grou ps' ea g/rlY CO.llec.t~ d in t~e ' living ' r o: . s 0/ th i fortun. "te.
o~"e;s'; : fo r . any ye a~s . r·adio ..,; s no t me re l~ 1i5te~ed t~'. ·
"i t ' ~as w a~ched, _ - . On scae ":oc;as i ~n s rura l pho~e ,u·n.-: ;\e r e,'
" . o~~ned to th e iad.io ·~ and ' l have heard ~ f~ ~ 1~ce5 where t he
" " '~ho~e ~a5 ' p"l a Ce d on a pan er l ~ige soup-pla te . so t hat ' s e~r a l - ' ,
, . . - ....... .
·p e opl e c oul d '.he ar' tt)e .radio, . . ""'-
., ' . ' "
I.
, Le m Jay . th e First· Ra'/l-U; Fi ddl er
": I~ a pre vio~s. ' chaJ i 'e ; '1 ' , indi ca t'~d s.~'~e !If the ' ;e chn i ~ues, .
l ~s.ed ..bY i5lan~ ' fidd le";s :o f the' n ine t eenth' c~ntu'~,Y " ,SuCh .an '
'. '. ,O"l d - t i.llIc" f.~dd ler _~ s L.e~~.y ,( ~ 8 ~ Z ' 19 6 0 ) ;o ~. Fa"~ningbTook . ~c~t' ·
~ )oIount St ewar t . J ay h'~)4- hi :s Jlusi e by ,ea r . beat his fee .t
' '' a s hi Pla; ed • . and , .ade~ frequent us e o f ' . d:o~c " ~ tri !" gs . es.p~eia t"ly
· i n hi ~h bJss t un ing whiC~ ~e r: often , Thi~d~s,:rj~·t j,on .~ .
. " "Coae .s .bc:'t h fro m peop l e like J oe Ch. isso!" _ho h~ard J ay . and "
fro. private' re cordings he ••d"e in th e .19 30s" a nd I «Is : Fro • .
. ~ > " •. .," T ' '"




~__·_'_·. these- re c<lr~Lia g s :-I~havllf'"t:on ene-d-:on ' tape' i~reii"aitl ~n s of · ' . 1 .
;un,, '-- .0;; ' i n .,d I .,>. wit~ • n"'b.t of "i>..,,-.- I~--L'~' "':"::'-i
' __~..._--'.-- --:. . ~ . . J a y's ' P18 ~i:ni h~lps me to' estabHs~. a co "mpara tive ~ ase ' fo;. ' : . - , .:1_
i••,.,,:::.:::,:::~:::::;","., •"""' j " _, ".'" .. - .,i[:.:.•
"ROll;.ers • . ~nother IS,l and rad io ,pio neer., and was as ked f a ,ma.k!!. . _
t es t ' bro ad~."sts -o~e~ t he . RAdio Club of :~arl oUe to.'-'Il· s aaat eur
station · l O-AS·. '(~~~d prl~~r iiy . by Wal t ~ r. . B~~ke>" J~ the' 'r~ i: i ' 0.( '- .. .~
. : 19·:Z3. In these exp~'rlllen u i .br a.dei s tS , Jay -wou14 pla r for .:t.;
. . ' .: ~
. : ~ ~\ ' .
,I ",
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. 60 . or 9f~inl:lte S". l;lsually ~nacco~pani~d; "and Roge r s wo~ld
phone 3 r otbJd town t o 'owne r s of r ece ivers to a'Sk if they'- coul d
)
hear t he musl ,c ": _, Appea~s were. made o~er the a ~ ~ for those
. receiVing' to ' se~d'in a .card 5,0 a broad ce s t rang e. CO!Jid '~e '
".
';',
determi n ed . After Rogers ob t.a i-ned a commer c ial licen se .
( Cf CY) i n- August , 1924 . L~m : J ay beg an maki ng weekly 90 i."lnute
bro~~cast s. -at a ti~e wh"en t he ' s t a t i on ~as ..bnlY ·~ ran ~ mi t. l·i n g
s~ ,~· h~ors " a veek •
. . .
On .r adi ? : a s c ls,ewhe r e , J a y gene r a ll y p layed 50:10 i
h~wever , - oCI:'asionally his son Rol and o~ daughter- .Edith
accoepanaed h'. 0; th; pi.no.L••·p,",., '~'l ' .;·dj,g, '
. ' ' . . . . , \ ·C\ , '. ' . '.
mO s't lY' .,favori~.e ~, 1ikeU8,~! J~hn MCNei1ll ." '.'~Pt~~ ~he P~o.ugh•." .
~' P' i ge on : on the Gate," "Lc rd MacDonald ' s Ree l ," ' '' Grft en Fields '
"Of , :Ame ri c a "" "H~ste co. t he wecidi~g ," :IIMaid on the '~en , " .:0':' ..'
a Marc~ 17 , l'9 Z~ . broadc~st :fr~m 'd :ey, he ~ layed t h e j~g ,"
, "st. Patrick ,'s Day in th e MOrn ln gtlin . hono~ · o.,~the saint ' s da~ ; ~S
Like most of the performers who . fo llowed ~im on r ad i o , ..
-,-~....;-~_~~ ~ny•.ulLie ttetS , and sOllle,of t hese · we·re kep t .l ~ -
They show - that his progra~s we r e hea~.d i n M.UCh, of the "Jarltime
region, and w~!.e well .,appre C i,a ~.~.~ ~._ -:no ~t.~e rn ..N~V8· ~,C~~i~ '• . _
seems to have -been ~e5peeially -receptive . a s ret eer s f r oll there
are :s econd in 'numbe r '~n lY , to ~hO~ ~ frolll-tb~ ' Island, . One 1927 v '
,:l e t t e r e'nthus~d : ''' You C~~ld drive a.way' th~ B1 U~S ' from ·a~yone .;'
:·Ano t her · t 'es t..i fi e d ~o 'a med~dnal effect - ~ro lll ~,is musi c: " It
cer ta~nlY ' put ·a. th 'r il f through . ~ h,~ limbs ' ~n'd -LcaU"5'~ tc .' -'
, ,. : " . .,' ' , - ' .. .. .t --
forget about Rhe~umatism in ' ~he j ~i'n. ts ~," , S.e ve r~ 1 r epo r t that -








I . ,. /
~U;ing ·~rOa d~Ca:5 t . 'One _~ o a: t ~d , "~ad t~eie \pn.a '~ o'~P l~
· of sports like lIysc li ....e · would ha ve had an :e ' i g'ht han d reel:'!
. . " , - . .
Despite it's new competi tion",·old . ,qme. mus'i~ ' clearl y had a;
Ie.r~e and ard~nt . aud ience be fo re m e . Second "~orld War', ' As
o ne listener wrote t o Jay in 193 2 ',' "I . wo~ ld ra ther listc.n to
you for an ' hopr th an a who le eveni~g of 't h.a t- ~ c on founde d j a zi
music £~Oll the ~erica~stations .,;17 - .
',Le m J a y ~a~ c l e a ~l y a popular perfllorm~r. " At th is .
d Ls t ance i t is h~'rd 't o de termine" how auch his popu la tity was
...... .
based o~ hi s sk ;'ll r e lativ e t o, hi ~ pee r-s ; an d how much th~
r e sult -.o f rad io expo s ur e. . (The" sallie quc sti;'n ....i ll be asked-
' 0.£ Don Me s s er. btlow. ) But from~al.1 ~ndica tic.n s • .Le~ Jay
· wa s ''II.e ll re~ pe c t ed' by ~ther 'ftdd l e r s a s 'well ' a s t h e gene r a l ,'
· pUbli.c .I.~
F~Ttunately. ~cilll~ exa.mpl es of j iiy 's £.iddling sur v i ve
;. on private f.amllY record ings t ha t are very r ~J:e ex allllli es . of
o ld·time Island .fidtl,l ing . AS.lDuc h as I r eg re t tll~ ' ~ lmQ~t
~to~ al ~ e g l e~t ~f Is"ta.n.d !JI tatiD~s "i n preserv~ng the ir ~road'
· c.a s t r ;cot dh;"g s o("loc~l ,musj.c - - CFCY , fo r ·e x allple. · bu:r n e d;\
. . .•. t.· • . 0 •• • _ ._._. hle ~ e!lch '~-o'r tne three t:~mes : ·i ~. changed "id·. " " , -"" m · ,·"," ··- · · - · · _, - -~l­
: 3 0s ~to the 's'~s , .: it ,.us ~ ,be .~~~C~ de ~-. that .: 'hgwevji:'r indirect l y .
t hey he Lped preserve L'eIlJay ' s fiddling . Wi t.hgut. t he loca l ·
. . , ' , ' . " ,
, fame sec~red by, ra dI o expo su r e , it ,is unlikely t hat. 'anyon e . .
would' ha ve .bot h e r ed '[,0 cut. d,iScs of ~ is 'pl 31 i n g.:" -..
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~~nie ' ad j ~ ,~ ,t.~en ,~ ~ '. RO~,~nd '.Ja~,' Wh~" Pla¥el~ bo.~h p ian:o_ a~d . fiddle ..
o~er. ,the ' a ir-:w,~~ h h is ' fat::, ~ecall~d th~r\cm'didn'" t beat
- h~5 . .fe .et !l,ear ly . as , vigorousl ,y in ' the radio ,S .tU~ i O, S a~ he had
a't da ·nce s . 19 Hector , MacDonald, a fiddler' f r oll1 BSflgo r (ne a r'
~6 r e ll) 'who 'pl a y? i o~ CHCX ~ha~lott~t ~wn · ·in ·. ·the ' la t e ' ZO s.
wa s u lI ~b ~ e to mute ~is . fee t to the light tapping' ~equi"red 'by
tb~. , s' tat'i ~n ~an a ge r , ' and 'wa_s ~~orced t o :w1a~ pa ds · und:.-" t h;em
, w~i1 e b:.oad~asting' l Another chan ge t h.at H~~l e rs Fcuad in
: ' ~.d io ~roadcssf s ' wa, :.hat· they. ha d t ? 'h a ve ? ::"~_}le.. for' e ,~ch
p i~ ce : . So Hector named a pip~ mar ch " Li ttlj.~:pon,ald- i n ,t h e
pig pen" . a:PP~:.'entl. Y .he' .o ··,",cdo,, : whfc h h~ ..t e'],ls 'be~o r'~ .
pl a y.ing the tune . ZO ,LeCi Jay had t~ given to s bme 6f hiS ,
tunes by. CFCy,'ann'~lincer (~n? ' /ot e S$e r ' b and ' " C; l a ri ne t i s t ) R~e "
' ''Si mmons . in~i~~ing his ~ell-known "J ay ' :> Re,; l . '" and pos ~iblY " '
: Inc ludi n g " Johnny ca'n You·:Row. a Boat;" a' seemingly home-made .
~ i t l e f~r ' a va r i an t of tnt- lTi s h -r e e t "The Torn Petticoa~." z i' ,... , : :
Lem\Jay S~l?PP,:~ _makin g frequen't broadca~.~s· abo ut ,: l~,~. ·
Thereaft~r tie p:layed annually ior a' ha l f - hour;6~ CFe y ' s "Out- "
. ..
po r t s" pTogra"ni 'd ur i ng the' week betlo"een Ch,ri stlQas' and New,Ye ar ' s
: . '. . -...J' . . ' ,
.' _,' ~~:: " -H~'~ ,l: --------' ~~e. He, i s: ,rp,meinbe!'ed for B~~ayS playing "Napo,lean Cross i~g
" . ·-· ,- " - ~ he 'A lps " ~ 'oit' the S'e' 'oC"i::a-'si 6 n 's. -- 1 t wa s de'di c a t ed each--yeai'
. ' v '
i t o ;~ n e'ld.er l Y ioIoma~ w~~ al....a ys rcque s red it . ; Wnllc . s ~~e.: i
,r l Ls t enez s gre w tired of'thi s lIarch .. for o t he r s its anl)u al
-; re~dition was an ' v~nt th ey ea ger l y an·t icipat_ed ~ . . I , .












', P l ay ~ ng ' £~ r pubH'c dances 'after,'he had ,e stabli s h e d h imse if' on
.CFey a nd CHC~ Char lottetqlffl. O.ne cllnlpp ~eci ate . llis pre fer -
tin~.e. ' r or .th e r~ Ia:_tiVe ease an~ prestige ofrad~o p'e r f~ r l!la n ~e J
o whi~h gave hi~ wide exposure. over- th e, s o metimes rou.gjl and '
" d ruq ke n b'Chav ,~~u'r . of v.11 Iage' d ance -"hall pe t r ens , . o'~ ce,:a n .
"i nebri a t ed c~o~d h~.~ ke p t hi~ pla yi n g at a danfc ' ag~'in ~t ' ll i s .
will ·~~.t i l ~~ C~';1ld esca(t ~hrough .a window .
i
, Semi-.·Pr ofe s s i oria l Radio ··}Jands ,
o . 0 0 Uniike iad'i~ .pe rfo~.lIa:ce. , P l~Yi~ ,g f or a dance COU~ d ,
r a i s e ,.'a li t tl e money , although the ;iddl c r woul d 1! s~a l1r have
to w~lk seve ra i mi l es an d play Cor' hours to 'ea rn per h a ps r h nee
0' {OU,"Oll , ! s. ! . While ; , ; , ," " g" ra n·t~' d '- t hi; ..I" good
·m~nc y . wh't i~ :. ca~~.; II dOl .1a~ aday was a f~ i_~ 'w age for't~e "
1920s; In contrast , mus i ci an s I'i v i ng so me dr s t.an ce from t 'he 0
Cha!~ o t'iet own .and Su~eTS~ae r adi o s tu~ ios ' had ' t o pay> thei~
o~ expen~es fo r trai~ travel and me a.Is . That is why tee
Jay ,c u r t a i l e d his broadcast l ng i n ~hc ear l y ' 30 s : . r adtc
app 'ca rances ~uring th e oe pr e s.s l on 'we r e a l uxur y . tha t . h~' (an d
.many other s ) j ils t c ou ldn' t a ff~rd . Thi s had the eff~ ~t· .~f ·
. c~~~_ in g ..o_~t .~o~ ~ o f t.he lsI~n d~s o l d- tim e . music i~ns.' 0 Lell J ay's
'. .' . ' - -.-' -
an nua l appear ance on "Th e Out ports" . was a sentimen ta l excep.-
t Icn , ,:and doubtle s s re~ a t,ed t d hi; l .ong , a CqU~in tance ~i ~b
.s t a ti o n owne r Keith Rogers .
. .
This econ omrc reality led" t owar d s peci alization and .a




the distiQ; c tion be ev een the 'amat eur ( Le . .. one who plays fo r
~. ~he .l' l?ve of i t ) ' ~n d t ile s eat-p r cre s s rene t (i.e •• one wh o i s
' ~~ "' p"a..lY _f.ew d~l lars ' by.~ SfJon~o r. and t tlrough .t he CI?OsiJr e can
. ~-earn s ~l\e .lIlore by playin g ,for dances and s h nas} , Often a
person "5' -s t a:~us chalJ,Bed back an d fo rth be t wee n the we level s
several ' t ~ lI\e ~ i t h os e,wi llingand .a b le ~~ ge t a spons o r were '
. .
a~ le . to ' broa dc ast fo r as . l ong a s th e spenso r w~s wi lling t o
adverti se i n t hi s wa y. Ot is 'J acks o n ' or ' P e U t ', S Road ", ' who .
says he wa~ t he se c cnc I s l and fidd le r to b r eeaca s e.• wa s '
s ponsored by Fras e r ' s vac ldng ·c o.-pao y of M~'r ray flarb~ur for
'~ f ~ 'oo.+r t r-Lp in to pe; f o·rm;o CFCY "i n t be m'ld-' 2 0 S..~'3 •
.wf.ile sene Cha~l ot rerown '~ ~rea fi ddLer s suc h as Rob~Tt
. . .
We'eks (1<iho:wa s ,always in t 'rodu ced as ' .havi ng "co~e in from t he
h i~hway s -a~ d" :,bYliays ") ~:.A~~J'wl~in.g (Who:' b£i5n played betw~en' "
p eriods ~f local ho ckey broadca s t s on' C~CK) • and Percy Groom'
I
5
---~-:--.." ,- """", ;-..-' -.-.-~,- ,
,MaG-Dona ld pl ayed over CHCX' sev~ rai t imes a ccompan i ed by .je v ' s - ' \t....
na'~p', harmon i·c ll , ·gl.l :i. tar"~d pi'ano. 24 Smal ler co mbos' coul d
' . - ,--.,. . . ' " . . .... .
; ' a.Ls o. be .hea r-d , like . t he,h ano.n lca .a n d banjo ; .duo-o f . " Duck and .
Bi ll , " ( Frank "Duc'k".Acorn. teJi oT'b'anj o. 'a n d "Bl i n d 'Bi lly"
.: Ha:Ea.Ch~r~, : harlllon~ca, a nl!w,sboy/ stree't MUS id,~n'/ PeanUt ve~dor
--:\0b Toadcas t' ·irr.e~1.;Il~ rly f or many ye a~s ) . :
Earl y "in the next de cade ~ ba n d cal l ed '~The - Bd stol
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·r "/lo y . .
u~ . of f~ ddl e , ma ridolin,~"':'S; •.ha r-p , har-moni.ca j pi ano ,' and -,
t wo ,Sul tan , p layed. for a c ouple of yea r scn b o th ·CFtY. ~nd
CH$=K. ' .T he Rristol ' Woo d' c~o~pers -had' two 'm~mb_ers ....h o : occ a· <
sionally sang , but th e y Jlos t ~y ' p L a yede-e e ts an d jigs ' for .' .,;
. " dan c i ng. 25 This see ms ~o "h a ve been t he norm for l'~ lan-d .
fi d d le ba nds a t ~~is t i me,' as ',singing .-- ' which ",·a s . p r e~i OU S IY
don e '8 ca:ppe ll ~ c r with ~.iano . ~ccompaniment : - . does n ot seem
t o h ave. b e en p~ominent ly Ie a tured i n such bands unti l U. S .
. .. -: , ~
. count ry- e na -ves t er n music arrived via r e cords an d th e -radio .
. The imme diate p opul ar ity' ~f ' singing cowboys b o t h i n
the 'mo~i e s and o n the airwav e s ' ope ned the do~r for ~h,e·.evo~- :
'}\ : ~in g ' c?un ~ ry. ~n d- ~~~tern; ·~.on'g' r~p:rt'oi re . 26' Wh i1 'e/ '~~e
....adp p ti~n ~f t hes e songs Ilay ' seem' r-a t her incong ruou~ .•: mos t had
~,any feat ure~ in c.om~otl,. w ith ' bo ~h t he f o lk and ~e~timenta l
~?ng; 'th~'n .curr e ni : Lccat singe rs soon had r e g tenat models
in the wester n style in Nova Scotiaris Wil£ Carter and Cla rence
"HtJhk'" snow, ' ' ~ .,
; , ,
Wi.th th~ weste r-n repe r tct r e , in ma ny ca ses , went t he
' wes t e r n tag an'd outfi t. ~~ though he ~~ed, hi s o~ name i n
9nadll. in ' the U . ~ . Ca rter wa s kno wn as "Nont an a Slim; " an d
_, __"" _ .. S~~w at '~i rst :ca lled ' h"imSe1f '''Hank: the ,Yode !ling Range r".after
his a~d Ca rter: S. ,i d·O l . JiRlllie Rodge.rs., t h,,: famous "Bl ue
Y~d e ller ": after his vo~c~ ' deepe ned and he"cou ldn ' t yode l .
, Snow changed his lion.~ k e r to "the S i ngin g Ranger. "N.. Fro m
Han~ s· Coun t y, No'va Sco t ia~.8 t o CFCY' calle " "~elt· Cochrane , pUbbed '
" . , , ,





I' . " .~ . ' . . . ' ~ • ." .. .
sing ing with se v eral ' we ll .~no~n·} ~lan d . fi d<11 e .b a ndL 2 9 Al
Nicho lso n . "you r- 'ol d fr i end",'Ni ck '," ',a' p,O~ U l ar' .~nnourtce r "'hi.' . ", •.: •
hos te~ ih~ t ive music shows- o n CHGS and ·la te·~ ,CJ Ri'l s~mme,rsJ..de ,
named we.sterfi singe; Cli.arl!,!s ~asel;y " t h e Col e ma n caban ero'
(a~ter 'hi~ " llOine cca aun t ty i n Pr i n c e county).30 He a"ls'6
gaye . ' ~Sm il in I Bill" Na c Cormack , a blind" singer} gui t a ~i S.~ I.~
fi ddl e r f r oll H~pefield "' the mcknaae he still u s es. 3 1 A.no ther
con tempor a ry "count ry" singe r who h as a ni ckname and, does "
s~~e SO~e ll ing' i s Ti ~ri i ~h- i ;i Se ? "Sto~p i n' ' ;o~" ~~nno.r s.'~ :who • ";.
wear 'S:' .ilblack ~OWbOY hat a~d is .a .gn:;at i;dmi re·"r·of ,w.u£ ·ca~te;; ' .
Co~n~rs ' fa mous " 's't ~ IIIPiri l ,~ while un usual for "a s inge r/ '
. guita'T'ist '. ,is 'vc r y comm~n among.fiddlers: this i s whe re he . ,.~,
'm'ay, h~VC. p icked · 'it. up . ' rh~ ':~S~ .lY wes;t,ern· .pr~gra!JI· o f Ch~ri:le - ...
Chamber"la i n. New Brunswick',.s · ..'Si n g i ng Lumberjack ,'!' wa s he ard. . '
'o~ CFCY as e; rl y as 1937 ;ll i at 'e r , as " .~~e ·~·itrg:i~ ~ : Islan'd~r"
. ; Don Mess e r. , he began 't o H ll g most'~y stag~~- r rtsb nu~~e'rs· 1
.' , and: ' ~ymns '_ . 'Two CFCY :imounce;r s ," Ches Cooper a nd Lomdf('McA·u ~ ~r •. '
got Lnt q t he . ~c t with a w~ s t e r~ - g arb'e d combo call~d ,i Ches "and
Loman a~d "t he C'ountry Cousins." Thei r ' Southe rn-s ty led
. Acad Lan . f i ddl er 'f r om Summers ide, pe " Doi r on. wa s ;ive'~ t:h~,'
ao re Ic ~nr e - ~pp ropr' ~ a te " 5tag~ ' name " Fi dd '1in' ' Ha n k. " ..
. . .
", While ,I s land fiddl e bpnds i n the ", 30s i ncr; 8singly
.. ne ~de'd s i.n ger s to Sln lj h l t r-eco r d In gs , t hey retame d t he L'r
tra d iti~nal fidd l e and harnontca tune s t o a la r ge ex ten t. ~
few fi ddlers, .like Pe t e , rio ~ r on ; preferr~d Sou t h,f\!'r n Amer i,~an










'>NC ~l Ros enbe r g wh e r e he s ays ~a t "T he appea ra nce -pf rec ords
• and th e gro wth of' r ad io affect~.d Mar it ime i nstrument a l t r-a -
d.ltions j us t .15 ,i t affe,c.t e d ~he ' S i ngi ng t r ad it-iDns.,,33 But
I nus t a dd th at singing trad it i ons we r e ge ne r a lly. cha nged
. : much fa s t e r and far mc r e Jiad i cai l y. A mo re impo rtan t - change
. . 1 ' \ .
• fo r - t he In s t rume n t a l side wa s that it was ta ken ; howe ve r'
· gradually and p~r.t"ia ll~ from the communi ty dancevha H t o .the ' "
very differe nt li sten in g ~on.te x t of "r a di o", whe re ".t,he tide
· o f ama t e ur i s m" qu ick ly r~ ccded -. ,. : .'
\ ,
CFCY , and "the Kelly and McInnis Pr og r am"
Li~c t he - mus Lcl an s , rohe' rad io s tat i ons presnc t ed th cm- '
selves with tugs an d' s Logans . CI-I CK billed i tself 35 "The
Voi ce. of Can ada 's Gard en P'rovmco;" while ' CFCY u s ed t he far
c a tch i er slogan , liThe, Fri e nd1 Y. ·Yo i c c- o,f th e Mari times ., t
) Th i s i amou s tag , whi ch t he station has no w dao pped s i n~e i~
was taken ov e r by an off -I~latLd c onglomera'te in 19 71 , ,came' f rom ,
L.A, " Art " McDonald , who some s ay al s o pop ula rized the term
" Down Ea st M~ic. ,,3 4 lIi s conrenpor ar fe s g i ve th e la te •
Mc lll?na ld a la r ge" part o f t he c r-cdf t f or CFey 's r i s e 'to profi t a-
bili t y during th e 1930s. A pe rjsua s ive s ale sman , he be came .
an inimita-bl e anno'unce~ whose voic e wa s h e ard acre s's Canada
on the Mc s s cr progr ams, and was als o t he sta t ion '.s pr o gr am
director f r om 193 5 to ' 194 5 ~3S As s uch he ~'ns hc ev i Iy involvcd
, . .
' i n bo th . the LocuI pro'auct.,i 0n an d sc l~}.ng of pro graJlls , and t he
. ~urCh a s ing of. t hc!? from o t her s ou rce s •
I
"10 .0 • . ' .
Th~ " grc at s c l lin"g po"in t ·o{ CFCY wa s, andn s , it s wid e .
coverage . 'rht s . b e came c r uci a lly i mpo rt3 f)t i n the mid - '30s .
Aft e r the .CaJ;ladian 'Rad i o gro ad c as t I n g -Comml ss I on was c r e a t ed
i~ ' i 932 (.fore ~uimc r. 'of th e , CB.C ' ~ou r y~ars iat.e r 36 ) the '
f ede r a l ,.b r oa(i cas t agency moved · i n t o t e.r r I t or y 'f o r mer l y th e
. . . . . . , . " .
province of p r iva t.ev s t a t i cns ; Ke ith Roge r-s, owtter/mana ge'r • .. .\
.. . '~ f CFCY: ' 'wa s . fu; iO US when ' a , gi ant . t ransmi t~i~ g tow~ r wa s .
e r e c t e d ' i n ' c reati n g CBA sa ckyi lOl.e , New Brunswick; and many
of h is nat'i on~a l' adve ;tise rs deser te d' h"im, .l e avi n g Cr CY on s h a ky
fi nan ci a l gr<?u~ : ' \~h~ t' s ~~~4 . i h.e· ~~'at'ion .w~ s" i 't s , gr ea~ ' :
natu fa l advantage in .range . " Ana lysis o.f m~i! _re spons e , and
. t he' s,eQdin g ~f · ~ad io '- e qu ippe.d -c ars , ~ l l. a,ound " the M~rit i iae ~· .
and QU.Fbec , . ,:on fi r~ed t ha t c:rc r r"ea c he d a !arg or audien ce t h un
Li s compe ii t ors. . This', l ed to an ' a dvc rt is:i ng' c oun te r-att?~k
whi ch in c.1ude d' t he pUbi ic~ tionof t .wo year.bo~ks end a.tp roeo -
:. ii.ona l ne,:"s:i e t tcl' .:.,·" The F ri en~l.1~ vo ice' .: .a 11 O(~hi5~ pu.sh ed
. . .
t he ad van t ag e vc f b.e i n g "Lcca t e d i n" th~ 'Geo g'ra'ph i ,c al ' Cente r .o f
th e' Mar~ ~.i'~'e ·~ro.V i~c~S . '; ~,7: ", ' ,....
Of. co urse , r ang e wa s no t 'en o ugh , "the . sj. a t.aon nee de d -
'. p.r~grani .s .t h a ~ . '·p e ~ I? l~ !"' ~ul d 1.i s~eri · t ~ " . A~ CFCY., · th t:; . o id ~ t im<:
.'1l\us i c"· prca r an s . CO~~but ~ q , great ly ' t o. its ~u r~iva l ~~d g ro wt h .
. The nios t popu i.ar ' Ol d.· i i 'm.e pr og ram ,f rom 193 ~ ro . d ie end o f th e
.· Se ~,ond. l:I'orl ~ w,a,r ' . (~~en ..i~i)a~ . ~ro.ppe ~f ~as ' "~h~ .. Ke ilY &, '
.::::::'~::~:r:~o:n ,~::y_:'.: ; :: a:,,;:; : ::,:;::~:~ :::::~' t ::'" ' '
a'l ~ays ' fea~ ~i~ a . a . b'arld ~a. l i~ d , "the ' M~ri:y . Nakc rs;" and 'Whj i c,
. , . . . .-
. . '. '
,..
--'---'-- - --'-- '-'"- '-'"-'-'-'"---~-<..~.-.-_.- I
\. ~O I
t he perso nnel chan ged , th e fOf'mat 'r c lll3.i n ed t hc\ame. The.
• • J.' '! -
sh ow open e d and c tcsed wi th a t he me fi ddle t u~t:. (e ae.h fi ddl e r '
ha d h i s own ) . ~8 In b e t~een . :he r l; we r e th ree songs, mostly '
we ~ t~rn bu t .a t sc i ncludi ng -s ome Ir i sh standar ds and the
.~ o ccas i on a l· gospel. song. The r est o E th e 'r r o:gr am 'f eat ur ed : .
.tbe . Uddl e ' an d . ~ a ~m-4ifi ca .pl ay in g. ree ls a ~d j i g s pr e ~omiri.a n"t1 Y . 39 '
It 'wa s spo nsore d .by the ' Kell y "f; HcI nn i s ment s -wear s ho p, on
Gr eat , .Ge or ge ' St r e e t . (alm'ost .nex r e d oc r t o CFCY fo r .s e ve r u'L yea r s ) I
' . , . " , - , ' .' " , ' : ~ . '.
a , smal l s t ore o ft en r.ecallcd a s "a hol e in the wall" tha,t
, . ' .
di d a tre mendou s .t ra de as a result of 'I t s p r o gram. I n fact .
. ' . ',. . "
bu s ine ss . was sc goo d ,t h ilt' 'c olllpe t i ng c l c t h i ng s tores .li ke .
H,~rry .A. ,' MacDougall. and . Il e~deison f; ' Cudmore were Forced ~ o
spc ns c r th ei r ' own Ol ~ : ti~e r ad io sho ws to ke ep ' up .:40
The be s t c re s e mbe red e dlti on of rt he ~!e r ry, ' Nake r-s was
' ~e~ .bY ., ~w: . ~ i dd lers l ,Jl.:.Dowling ~ Ch ~,r lott e..~ own) and Hel~i re
Gallant (~us t i CO):, W~1 usuall.Y. pl a!yed , ~O get,he,r:. ", The N.er.ry.
Hakere . were semi-pro fcssio na ls. They' ea ch ea r ned t hre e
. ; . . " ' . ..
dO'lla ~s . J o r th~ ha~ f - ~our F:6day ni ght lfr oadc a s t, a nd p l aY~ d
perh'ap ~ one or two week~y , dan ce s . The y ....~ r: . ~ ~~S 'U~ l., fu !!:
'1 ~,V: i ~ g " ~ r ciup , tha t df d . no t "..1Jre"l?a"re , much ',b e yond , wri t in g ou t ,. a
. li st o ~·titles . · The' fi"dd l e rs . d i d n-o t , "s ta ri"'p r~cisc'iy" ::-'
t b·gether ;4.1 . but. , a rc remellb e~~d , a·f'fe ct ionat e·i. ~ fo r·t~ei r r i gh·i .
i .
10 '
"<Ce'OT's e "Chappe l i e ' s IUs~' and ' Fall. 193i·j9
prob~bi y ' the."be :; t -.known radi ~ f i dd l e r on, th e ' ~sland
du ring the 19 305 w~ s Ge org e Ch appe n 'e , who was .-th: 1II0s t .a c t i ve
an~aJ1'lbiti ous· ' pedofme r . . . -c Chappe Ll e l earned to piay after
.' ~ ~ s ing a l e.g"i n ,3 th-r·~ S hin g . lD.a:hin e , a~ c i dcn t : " I hal ~o ' l e a r n. '
' 3 s i t t in g down .j ob" is ho... he pu t ft. 43 He was 'he lp edto '. ,
. . .
Kell y ".& McInni s Prog r am.
f '. . : , -: . ' ~
rxt s . group :wa s well rece ~ve d.~ but all, t h e,. ~the.r [p l aye rs : '
, : .;.. ha.d s te.a~ jobs, so wh~ n. C~Cy. .wan t qd a .band tha~ cO Ul~, '.tau. r ,
• '.- Ehappe Ll e f o rmed " G,eor ge Ch a ppe ll e an d the -'Merry I sla,nders "
i n -1936' (a'lthoug~ he d idn ~ t qu i t the ~le rry Makers· u'nt il ' 37) .
" The ~lerrY . I s landck ;on s i~ ted O'f P~OPl~W~O were . o r w'~nted :t?~
be , pro t es 's i on a l inu~ician s, i nC:l~di n1: "Tex" Coc h r ane . gu.it ~r
an.d. vccar s , J,a~kic "ucyi e ; p i cnc., "an d . Lar-r-y aove , ten or 'ban j ·o .
I n t he f a l l of 19 3-7, ' t h r ough ·t he a ge nc jvp f Ar t McDonaid;'
. . . . . . ' , , .
C,happclle ' ~ -b and was . a sk ed t o pr odu ce 1·3 ~S ' .:nfnu~e pr-og'raes
for t he CBe r ad r o ne twc rk ; 't hey- r eplaced Wilf Carter, who had"
~ ad . " 3 f alli ng out". ~~ t h t 'he' C OTP.ora·t i~n . 44 "A~' , ~hi"s' t i me
C~;Ippe ll e s : oppe'd p'l 'ayin~ wi tho tho . Me ~TY ~iake Ts (C~a T l'ie Todd
from ,Br ea'da-lbane taki ng ovc r : on' jidd l ~) b e ca ~.s e, · h~ wrot~ . ,',' I "
. . .. ~ .. ~
I :
The Merry ,· !s laJ\ dc rs toured .ext e ns ive Iy c."
. ;: '- . . ... " . ' . "':,;' 10 3
'wan't e d to " pu~ e vc:yt'hing i nto, thi1 ,op e bi~ oppo ~tun.it y.. ,,4S
'H ~ s ays : tt~ ~ t a t thi s time h.~ k~ew bctw~c~ 3S0 and 4QO t une s .
Of' th i s "big oppor~un i9"Georgc : recalle?:
", We- ha d t he first. Old tillie b and to p lay on
, t he Co a s t to Coa s t he ck- up of S 3 s tations
f rom the Mar it ime s . I. was the fi rs t one
t o "l e a d a, band on the Coast to cocst Net-
wor k t ha t didn 't .kn ow.a n o~ e of,mus i l;;.
.Thi s me ant , as i de f ro m th e publicity fo'r. the b·an .d ' s da nces ,
" fa i r l y good' money a t t t hat dine: as l e ade r, Ch a ppe ll'e 'lIIade "
. ,
n s pe r -show, Coc hrane , .the singer' $-7. SO;' and .t he ot he r ba nd
membe r s $S euc h ,
pi ay 'in .& ~ n :,90 M~r i ti~e , ~.allS · i~ the s U~lDe r ' of '1938.; The :
"n ex t :, J?m,er wa s e~ual ~y s ~~~esifU I. b ~t the p,~:ak 'di dn I t ; l ~st
." '~ l on g , Tha i 'fa l l" some of the band · me .nber,~ we~.t of!, ·to ear - ~
~ ' Ch'a~pe ~ ~ e wa s ,o~ c.ourse ,eXf mpt' fr omacti v~ . s~ r v~c~ ,-: and h e
had ' ~ omc f r,i etion with CFCY ove r the e xh a us t in g t our Ing
. .. s~he dUI~' p romo t.e d by " the .s.t a t.i ; n t o kee p-L t s ria~c· .b !lfore the '
Ma,r t'time pub Li c , as .,p-ar,t ' ~ f~ the de sp erate p ~omotio!,al ',c'a!"pa i &n
ment i oned "p re vtous i y. Aisb tnere- wa s a ' drink in g prob I e ra th at
c au sed hi m t o mis s a CFCY-prom ot ed dance l... ..the Gas pe, and
. . ,: t ra i t - 1 ~ c~~ : IlI il;n·agcPJen t.l~p~~ sent ~d ,6y L. A: M,c Don~'I ~', fi ~e~ .
· ', h i m. , Mc.Do~ a l~ quickly: hi! ed ~n Me s se r f r om-Ba i n t Jo hn , and ,
go t "Don. Me s ser Plld. the '(l ater h i s} I ~ l ~ndcrs " i tb e s-ta tion ' s
. ~ e '1 ba n'd, the esc ~e two~k co ntrac t . t hat ma de t he a Tamc us ,"
Abou t t his fi r i ng, t he tu r nin g 'poi n t of h"is 'mu s i ca l
. ' . , .
c8r7"r" . Geo.rg c ",C~appelle ' wrote :





t: fe-I.t. t hat. I ha d got 'a ra w deal ' as " 1
ha d playe d ove r CFCY fo r 'a n umbcr o f .
ycars wit ho u t re cei v in g a nI cke l from
~~e as ~: ~;0~a~:~a ~:d1~ ~ ~Ud~~~C~~!g din _g
Ao indica tion· of the s Lze ,f t h" aUd; ;;;;;;;-;-;· th e .,.,; on" . t .
" ' '.. . ' , W
th e two; phot os offe red of th e Me r r y Islande rs ' by CFCY . The
fi r st sold a v~ry re sp e ct ab-le S.SOO.co p ie's" in t he ,s pr i ng 'Of " ~
'1.9 38 { a~ · 3H 'CaC~);; , . ·a"'""yea r' ,;a te r, "thc : 'c cond p i ctur e S'OI ,d •
"lb,JOO ; j'he re a f t e r ' ba r re d fro m cFCY; th e o~ lY, I 's hnd s tation
wi~~ n ation ~ l .ne,~work c~~ne~~lons . Chappelle' Play ~'d ~9CallY .
• ' .: ,. ' ' ';l>' '. " " •
i n ~eve ra l dan c e bands, ,,( in clUdi~.g P i u.s Blac ket t' s Eas~e rn
Rhrthm Boy,s)., and. e ve n r e s u r re c r e d th e Me ~ ry ~ sl an4e: s , :. narae "J
durin g' 19 47- 51 •., but ne ve r gq.t ano t he r " big oppor t un ity" i n
" , . ' ., " I~ ' , ' .
r adi o , a nd Lat.e r ec vcdun t c o t he r '~ i nes ,o! , wo r k i n onea r r c ,
. , Don Mes s d""r and h i ~ Isl ~nde r s\fl .In . ~ ~p l ~c i n g Chappell~ . Mc Dona ld ' nee de~ , a n .ddl e r , who;3.
wa s al -!! o a>~ofe~si on a l as .a b andl ~~4~ r, . a tl ~. , i~ ' t h.e~ e r e sp e ct s
. ~te~s cr was ', a ' ·pro v cn, q -u llli ~ y : , . He :ha u per£~lt'medon 'CF~O an d
,CHS~.' St .-\Jonn f rom t he ' e a ~ ~ y •30s, ~ a~d .l l:t~ · ~ ..f arg e g·ro~p . o'n . '
t he ,CB~ ne t wo rk .pr o gr am· f rom CH.SJ, "Ne t Lona L. Baind1fnce.."
pr~bab iy b~for'~- ~h app'~'i'~:.~~. Hrs~~ ' ne. ~~~rk, ~ how. 47(. - ~Ie ~' s'e r ' wa s
known t o CFCY, s taff as he had visi t ed t.he s ta tion in 1937 , 48
~,c, ca me ~,ve'r i n l;atc/ ' :3~ ' , ~i til. Cham,b~~~a·i~. wi t .h}u~~: Ncil se n . ,
nr r i vi ng t he f~ll.~.w in g , s pri ng. after 1ompletin~ ,1Mes llc:9c ontract '.
n't a trad~ s h~w i n.·'Bos t.on;. (Wi t h' Ned Lan d r y on f,lidd lC): , • Th~ ,




' . , three lfor~r Me~ ry Is l"ande rs : J a ck i e Doyle , his Slng ing sis te r
Babe Doyle , an d dru lUle r B111 Le B l~n c .
The use of ' t he na me "the. 'l s l and e rs" s e e es to ~ndi c~t£ '
~hat McDonal d f e lt it·be l o nged to t he s ta t i on ra ther . t han' ~o .-
Chappell e and h i s g'r oup,. Chappe lle c laills , tha t Mes ser b ri e fl~ .
c~ ll ed h i ~ ~ an~ the Merry ls l ande r s ~ an d on ly s h o ~J: e n'ed the
name after, Chapp ell e i nformed McDona l d l t ha t he .he I d a cop yrigh t
on " : Me-r ~y I s :t'~'nde r s ."S O The s ta ,tion ' .s posses'si vc ne s s ab~ut
t he name s eems , co r r obor a t e d bran ea r ly .ad ~illing .the gro~p ':
as "DO~ M~ ~ S C T' S Or c he stra •• CFeY Is l~~der s. "s~ , ,
, . In ' t he ma tt '1~ ' o f 'na me s • . Me s sC't ' ha d' ~h e .~ro fc's s i ona l ' s '
, f1exi~ il ity , . I,n Sa i rrt ~Oh~., : ~i;'had" a 'gr ou p ca ped t he New ..
Brunswick i.u~be rj a ckS ;;- , o~~ t~,e'.Isl~nd'J i~ ·wa : .' Doll" ·~c: ~ sc r. ahd " •
th e ls landes s . , The ~ g r0 ';l p, name-'was , t oo ":we l l. known. to change "
. : wbe,n it ~ te le v i;i on' ca r e e r ·.i n Hali.fax , N,.S. " ~ei~n i n 1 ;57 . 'bu t. .
. i t vas down- p l a yed i n ·fa vj)Ur of ' t he . p r o gr am n a.~': ~ ' 90i\ Me.s ser · s,
'J~b il e"e >' which c a.• ~ fro~ tb e ,l ?'Ca l ' ; ,ub.ilec · B9~ t 'Clu b ~he re " I
, · t he gr oup oft e 4 p l ayed . 5~ ' (And i t wli; thi s et e re ; r a't he r
'than the band name, ·t fr. ~ t was , pr ollin erl'tly' le t t ered ~If the ' ba s s
d r ulll. ) -. With ~us i cian': ' frb m 'all' 't hr e e . toi:.;it ille p;o Vin ~e s" 1 t he
, . "
Mes ser ban!\' s '. i dcntity ( Ma ri qll'l el reg i on ~ l) wa s· 8.lll'lost as,broad l y ,'
ba se d as it s .mus I caI r eper t oire :
The ' dif fe r~~c:; s t h.at Messe r b~ou ght t o a l d •.time, mus l ~
~~n th ,e ls la nd wcr~ : , l ) . h i s horizon s :"'cre not bounded by o l d -
tilae 'lIlusi c and cowbo y s ongs , h~ wa,l)ted to p h)' evervthin g t ha,t
was :poputar • • i nc lu'di ng d ix ieland , sV~,n g . n~~'el t i e s, hylUls ,
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. and ies s d ynami c ,t h an ', thlt . of th e bett e r ! sl an~ fi d dle rs .
and "oO; ' redly o}od-U_e by tb e Lr- s tand ard~ i J) ve r sat'Uity
· lotas r equ f re d or"h i~ playe rs, and ' du ~i ng th e • • ~ s he gr a-dua ll y
rep lace_~ t he no n- r ea.de rs i n. ~ is ~8nd . His Is i and~ r 5 ne ve r
use d th~ h a~lllon ~c a ? r j bw' s- ha tp . rea euee s o f o l d · t ille . I s land
ban~s~ "c S'pe c,i-a l 1y t.he . f orme r . . I ~s t e a d . ~lc s.5 er rna.de Rae
Silnmo!'ls ' c lar i ne t .a"o e s sen-t i a l part o f h is ' 50un d ~" an d frc -
:: .. qucntl.y· ·~sCd a b'r a s s s~ c ti on c~~p ri~ed of a ' t rumpe t ":(HarOl d"'
MacRa~ ) . t ro~bone (~eilse n) . and s ax op hone ( Si-~mOnS) ' ~ all ~ c.~..
W~OJII had ,t r a i n e d. i n Sa l va t i on Arm~ bjl~ds ; .And ~os t of h i s
· ' l on gt i me ilUslc ians do~bH:d:- ' s illllll oRs 'on ' r e eds . cec MaeEaeh~ r~'
. "on gu ; tar ~nd · fiddl e, and b~ s s i st Ne·il s'e~ · also ' t,ook u~ t cnor (
. .
ba n jo ',, -iIlos t borns ~ nd . he s ay5 , a t ot a l .o f 17 i nsu:ullent s
",hilt!" wi th, Me s s er .
. . Me s"5eT·"'s ,. va,ri ~ty app r oac h wa·, de signe d t o p r ovi de see e-
· th ing fo r ~ve ry_one: · , ,,'10p g·, Wi t h i ns t r ulllcn u l versati lity , tie
..had ve rsa~ ile s i ngcrs '.i n. Ch.allbe r lain ;nd (f r o .. 1947) Marg
Os.b.orn e · who p roj ec i ed . pe ~s on a li t y . somet h i ng that Me s ser lack ed .
. . . \ . :- " . . .
His an nouncer ( 0 f.tc~ Rae Sim~ons) t ook care o r ·.t hc .comc dy
el e men t along wit h Ne ilsen ·, ~ho w~s ordered t o wo r k up- an
" i mi ta t i on ' ~ f G randP a . J ~n~·s> ~ iS "Unc l e LU~~" cha ra c te<S ~ . '
The es tablishing or 'a music:a\ ~fanlilY that was weH ) ove d , ,and '
the bTO~,d apPf ll1 of h i s fc r mat , arc' likely mor e r csp cns tb r e
fOT M95's cr' 5, a ppea l ' (on ' t he I s l and· at · l e a ~ t ) . than,his' ab i li ties
, ' . . -....:-.. ." . ' .
a s an oid-t i llle fidd ~ e r , s trictly c ons I de r ed,
J __,....- 7
/.' ..· 10 7
/ . . .
_ And whi1 ~ Mess e r "s e ef!ls about .t c be re~i ved i o,r i s in
t h..e. pro ce s s of r e vi J al as a r epresenta tive,o t old-time
. CanB:dian ~ul t~re , he is more repr~ s ~n:tati ve .Of ' a pr ofe ssI cn -
a lfsm and Ccilllllu:~'rci al acumen that c r eated a<ca:l c ulated , s yn -
cret'i stic "b l end of old- t .i'lIlt';,-,.popular and swing .aus f c t hat
mi ght be c:a'l 'led" " Eas t e r n swi ng . "S S . .
Messer as s;;"'Old-Time 'Fi ddl e r
M.y purpose he re is not t~: di sm"is s ae sse r , but t o put
hi;; music ' i n ~hC ccne exe of Ol d ~time _m.~si c. ' . ~ s pe C i jl l1 Y 'as
pe r f1J.T.~ed· e n Pri~ce . Ed....ard .I SI ' : I am awa'~e _th at " ~~,om otii~r
perspectives .t he judgmen t could be ac re po s i t ive. I t took
a ' spe c t a I ta lent and pe rs ever en ce fo r "le s,se T to achie ve gr e a t
suc c;:e s s : wit:h .8 fidd.l e· band, however s oph ist ica t e d, a t ,a time
when old - t i me mu~ ic; was i n de cl ine . That h is su ccess appe ars
. .
to hav e contributed t o tha t decline is' not hi s fault . But
: ~~ thc, p~b li C -cc ns c f c usn es s · ( ~ S dis t i nd t f ro m f sL and fi dd,l~rs
and "o id - t i me music afi c ionad os ) ~lcs ser '\: c1e~n .if s ome~~a t .
mech~ni c~ '~ ' pr e c i s i on t en de d to reflect ' negativcl y ' ~po n t r-a-
. dit i onal Ls Iun d - fHldlers , who .ceu t e not eeee ~e s scr ' s ' s i anda! ds
any . o/llor ,e th ,an he ' c.?uld meet th ei rs . Perhaps .t he bc st, state ~' .
men~ of Mc~se r' s:, place 'i n t J;li s .·context"L s by the Montreal ".:.
vt r tuosc .Jean c a ; 'l gn'an; ' who is wi de i y rega rded' a s one o f t he
eo s t ski1 i f~i. f Ldd l er -s' a ny'whe re. Car ig na n ' ha~ remarked ,: '
"- , "
The ·i ro uble f o r fiddioc ,piayc TS i n t h is:
ccu n t r y can berseen if yo u r e e e mbe r Don
Messet . , There ar c pec pLe pi ck ing po tu to e s
in ,Prince .E4wardIs l and who ca n fi dd l e be t te r
;~" '"
)\1 ..han •••••".". aut .",,,,.. • • io ,
. Me s s e r are goo d bus'Inc s se en . The y
~~~: ~:~a~o t~~e~~ ~gl e wan,t and how to
, To bnng the' issue ba ck home, co'n s l de r · t ha t bo th Ce e MacEacncrn
rand CFey announcer Loman McAulay (who worked .c n a lot ofI - . .. . .. .
ie s~ e r f s , programs as~ a s armounc fng ' se ve ra l , of them )
the ' s ons of Island fi 4d l c rs (Aene a s ~lacEachern and Loui s
' ~cAU laY) wh,o disliked Me'ssc t ;s fiddling . 57 cee, who pla ycJ .
I , " ' . : ' .. "
~ i dd l e i n th e Three Macs .b and on CF~YO<1947 ~48)" b!fo re j o i n i n g
~,~sser in ' 49. waS' rcportedly\to ld-'by - hi s . father that he was
. ' . , ., -\ " , " . . ".
' :' i s S;t i n'g ' h i s ,t iine" , 'l e a i-0li n g "'e~ ser .':s ~ t"Y l:. 58 .( I n pr ofe s ", .
sianol te r as of cou r s e , this was n ot t ru c', ' a l t hough band"
m~ mbers ma de ' rela tive l ;1ittle ~on'~y CO~'~id~~i~g ~heh.popj~ ·
larity .and productivity, )
I
i
. " _._ , '
- 'The antipathy o r indifference to 'Me s s e J;" s · fiddling :
" t h a t I hav e hea rd e xp r ess ed by ' I sland fidd lers f~'~m Tigni ~h
. ' " .\ . .- ' . . .. .
t o Sou ri s, has been a t t ri bu t ed by some peop l e t o profe s s ion al
jealousy o r xenophob La , ~owev.er, :J can ' t imag ine. s uch "
sentiment s be ing exp ressed h ad a top Cape ~rcitoit ,.fi ddl er .he Id
, Messer',s j ob ; I believe tha~ t he great majority of l ;;lan'd
fidd lers simply found Mes 'sqr'U.ninteresting as a player", . The.
f act that he was n'at ional i y' popul'aras a fi dd l e'r' , -- and
repre~en tedthe Isl~nd as s~ch th rou~ h,: aS S~Ciatio,:, wi~h
: - "onl y e xace'rba ted the irritation of l o~a l players ,
" Pe rhaps" ~~ ariecdot'~ I ·' .he~;rd " i ~ ' t he":b 'e s t illus~.rat ion :.









. v as . taken·· by an u~C l.e.. who fidd.le~ , t o se,e .~?e f.urcH .- ·a · g~od
: ..~in_gs Coun,t Yl fi~dl e r, who wa s . " " ma ny r~d~~i ng baChe l o r ,S ,
t e a pe r aaent a j, abo ut pe rfora in g . The ,obj e c t of the t r i p..:was
tor t he young s te r t o ' he a r the pld · .a s te ~ f arre l l . · Whe n
as ked t~ play': farre"11 dec line d , g i v i ng the t yp i c a I excu~es
tha t he' had - a poo r fidd l e \ and had n ' t p layed on i t fo r_ so lll,lJ .
~iIlC . , So the r vc ~e n 'ta l ked fo r a . whil ~ ~ th c . u~c le ~idd:t ed
s c a e -x une s , i nt r od'1..c'e d th e )'oungs te.r\ as ·3 'Com i ng- . f ~~d ie r 3":d ·
. he Is c~aped ou t a ·f e w."t une s , . The n Fa;re l;I v os a ga in a sked ,
i~deed ' i~p l.orcdt o . p l~y " but he rema in~~ o bdur a t e ,.. . ..' Fi\a lIY
,th~ , uncte ~ r fe d a:~other t a ck , a s kin g Farr e l ~ . "lIav~ you e ve r
h~ard Don ,,(e·s ser :Pla.Y ' The Ma.son ' s APrO~ ~ ? " At ~his:'Fa rre l~
. ' gr un ted , p icked up t he fiddh ~n.d p layed · t ha't" a nd a nUlI:ber ~o f . .
. . ~the~ tu~es . 'i n a Ji..~~~r ·t.~a t th e spe ake ~'~ ' no.w a n , ~ccolllpli ; he d ~.
a';d ' ''ll ~t ive ,fi dd l e r ,· s t ill r e se ebe r s as 1I0s 't i ~pre s s i ve; 59
... . , Th ·i~ is the" be s t i 11 ,ist r a tion I · h av~ o f t he l s land ·wide s e n ti ·
, : ~n't - . ~1II0n g -f i ddl e rs t ha t Me s ser ~ay" have been .a , goo d·lllus i c i a,n,
, · bu t he ' ,~a~?, t a good fi dd l~ r to t bei r e,ilr s ,
for~¥na te1y , .i t ~ s po s s i b l e t~ go b e yond op in ion~ . a nd
, ma ke 'a lIlu~ ica1 comparison·. ' r ae cOllpa r i ~ on ,i s ', 'Lill it ed , ba s~ d
"on ' t he r'~ c ord~d 'pe·r~orman ce .s- b'y Don ~lc s ~er and Le m Jay o f t he
s alll~ tune , "BI g J o hn McNe il." The re e l , ' a £11'111 fu vcrLt e in
. ' ' . . . .
the M~ r i tiine s , is of ' S ~o~ tish ,proven~nce and known au thor sh i p
• • a lthough t o t he gr e a t majo r ity of Mllritime fidd l ers it i s
'c ons Ide r-ed tra'di tional • .. Compos e d by Pe t e r "Ulne ( 1824· 19 0 8) ,
· a fa ll) OU~ .Scotti sh fiddl~r/~~IIIPo s e r , 60 : ~ t wa s' n,! lIlea~ a ppr o p -
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. "Lem J ay nad e a pri vate re;o rd ;ni of ""Big "J ohn Mc~e~ II, .'
Chr i s ty Ca mpbell " probably iOn Char l ot te to wn , an d 'pr obabl y i n
. .
"t he mf4 :30s . 63 Wh ile Me s s e r ' s ve r s't cn i s i n s tan da r d" tuni ng,
I ;
· · · f
11 1 '
. ~iy"s se t e ,n ndi ti on .· i s i n "h i gh "b u s" (AEAE) . I hav e , t rans -
SiibCd Jay " . pe r £o-r~~ nc.e .a s " t c H-nge ~in g , whi ch lIl e~ns :h a,t
th e' t wo l ower s: ~ ~~n &s' .a: .e fin ge re~ i n C, . lth~U &.h . t he .t une ) $
. ' J ay ' s sco r W:tii r'a ve r-s r cn get s a f ul ~ i ohn S~;;-d-, :, ~a~~·:·'· ~:'~·1;;:·· ....
. ' 1'd l 'k I . ', ·( f ·· · · an ·.ltie 5~ c.·rl ~. · i:~ .a' ~lt; . · . · · · ' ..z.,' (· ) .ClOO. • 1 e . ~ p.rov~ . ec re.. e e ct i v ;
. da~ce -.'ha ~ l pe rform~t--con t e.~!- . Of ' c ~u r s c , ' .Me·s' ~.~ r.· ~: ·c on ~_cxt ·
' w~s ~c ~ );- d i£ic ~cn t". , . ."His b an.d ,"uPP.l(ed him w(th.;a. b~d 'O' f
~quriJ , :t~ s upp~ ri hi~ ,me ~ .od ~·C iin~': and D~ _ O! . Rose nbe rg . "
. ~' \ . .
.:; .
- ~ .-~ - '-.-.-' _:<~ -
. .
\ ."
...,. . .'.t '.
.""
. ~ . . " ''- . "
I nev e r u se d t o bo-t her l i s t e n in g t o it
b ec aus e i t , was a ll t he ' s ame t.h fn g .and
t her e was no t h i ng t o i t: onlY ·,'great '
:~~~~~ 'va;Ii~io~O~h~ t ;&!t '5,.,all. , ' The r e,
.~ , .
. ':. lIZ
,. . " I
. observe d, neither ret~n in g n'o'r carrying a se-c~nd f'iddll il\·
. ~l ~ i iH ~bass 't'unin g was re ~ l;'y ,~ ra~ ~~ ~a i: . fo r a -li ve r~di.o 'peI; >
fc ree r- likc xcsse r . . Th i s 'i llu s t r a t es th e d i f fc r en t.t.de na nds
of .r-a 'd·i O. where' a cle:a~ ~~li cu ~a ~~on o f melody " ~a s ~~h
' . \ "_' ,p;ef~'fr;d: t o th e bro~e.i ~~d mo ~~ ' id ~?~'y~'rraticrhY't'hm lc , aT},~'
~ . , . ,ha t>~o~ i c ·P?SSibHit i e.s', Of sccrdaeera i u.ni n g • .
In' term~ 'cQf , t empo , ' ~ ay,-' - s s Lowe r- pe r fo~ance: se.~~s dra~
f rom da~c>~ - p la'Y in&'~ and ~ lO,~~ : to ' J ohn Glen ·i es t i mat i~n o f ,r e e l '
~i~e' · .as J _I Z664'-, . Me5.s~_r,S ' rerid)tion '.i.s : br i5 ~er t; u t less '
. , • ' - , >, - - " ', ' ,' , . ' . , , ;;
. ' : .pe~pre s ~ i ve '; ' t he com~ari son seems- to co r-rcbor a te many: op i n ion,s
.i" ~~vc :ltea~ ~h~t _Mcssc'J" pl~yed too qUick l,;; a nd , wi t ~o~t, '~rope r
' :: ~'J!:. p r·es ~·lo~_~ .. 'nns ~as: memo rab l y a r t Icc I a te d f OT,,'mc ,by .J o e '
.,Cii~i'~s'ci;>/ ~ho"sa i~ of ,Me s s c·r · s plaYi~ g:
'. '
...:..- - " . ~.
"
.16 _corit.r ast. to c th e rvb and · ~ i ddl e r.s ' h ke . Chappe Lf e and
DO\iling> Me'5s'c r was ' a ;'no te~p llly'er" who had s tudied ·t he vio lin '
~it~ ' a te ach~r · iii Bos~.on,6~ He 'P l~Y~ d C len~ lY and st'n r t c d
. and , '~nd.e d h is t une s pre ~~ s ~~'~ ': end . co uj.d 'pl~ay . 'ac,compan i men t s
behind hi ; -s i nge r 's t ' " Ile ~~s 'by all, J:cP?r't 's ,n. vcr./~_ffccti yc .
' b-.an ~ l e ade r . , w,h~ · .c OU.i.~f,o ~m ;3 ,w~de r'an ge ~ o ~ mus i c f~Q m h i s
. ~ l a r gc .s hce t; mu s ~c co llect ion; i nd eed ; he a l way s- pl ayed f r om
no t e 's ' ~n 'h i ; r a-dio ' br c adc a s t ~ , ' 'Hi s prog'r ams vcrc s cr rpt ed ,
" . i !.mc·d·•. ~'nd , rc hcarsc~l!lOnth s . tn a'dv·a~ce . 61 , ' .Al t hotign: h'i s
. '
-' 1 1 3
. , ~.
I . _ , , " •
t heI'r- aud i ence , but in formal c ontexts i t was not sa t isfied
with . j.u~ t o l d-time music . I n thc "p .ost:war elr.a·w~rking b.and,s
had, ' t o pr ov Lde -s c e cal I e d "mo d~r~" oru s I c,' fo r whi C;h one ho rn
p Iaye r (usu a ll y a ~ s axop ho ne) ~a s a _bar; minimum.
George Chapp'e11 e,' s ~leT ry tst e nacrs i1 1u~trat.e ~ he poin ~.
In the la t~ '3 005 ' t he band co: ,feature d 'hi s br ot her Gariie ld an
," , . . ' ;
h ar acn Lce. Durin~ 1947-s i whe n he r evi ved', th e n a me , t he ban d
ronS1"S1:Cd o f ( b~s,i des Chappe'He .,on f i ddle an d a, drummer) 'pU n is t
l Al . Bl an".hard and two,"'ee.no r s ax~s' (Charl~~ !>Iunroe an d Art
' / ' C ll n ~wc ll ) J 69 A~ ~ a working p.ro r ess Lo naj , ChappeLj c co u ld ,d r a w'
Changi ng Ti m;s an d Mode rn MU~iC: ' .
It is not Me sser ' S' 'succ e s s , n o r t he varying- reac tions
~o i t ;a.J;Jong Canad ians, t h attI wan t; t o foc u s on here, b u t:
· r.a t h~ r his success as a b aromete r 0'£ ' chan"g i ng tas tf:s~ e s pe -
· ':'·- ti a l l y in the p os t:~econd W:o r l d War per i o d , Whi le " Lem -Jay
. '. / .9utl<as ted ,Do n Me s ~ e r on CFCY. it- was 'on ly ' be cause he wa s an:
-, I . " -.,
. . . ~ ; apn l,la l ins :t itupon, and Mes s er "h a d. mo",e~ on t~o .bi g get th i ngs .
Even fiddle .fans in ,t he l ?'sOs ex pec t e d a b i t of . v ~.-r. i e t.Y ,and . :
·sopbis ticat ion in t he ir music". Loc al tr a dition 3S re p res en -
. " t ed by "t he old-t,i me fi dd ler, was~,i!l an inc'~easin &ly '
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e.xP:e r i~n~cd ~iasiC ia'nS '£0 ' ~~i~'i.~'e , '( h e ,"~Odc,~i1 :" r e qUi ;~ ~ent o .
,The : FU ~ ~ l '. ~iddie;~' :Cq,Ul d ~o'· t.; , and, · t ~e i ~ aUdi cn:ce . rcduc~d ;. .
.::: r:o:::p:: ' : e:::: ::o::::r:' :: ~ : ;~ · arT::: ~: ' j:h:u::::~ ..
.::d ~i::~;o;;:::: hddl'.';h ~hc,i"f~ti' ;· :h'ri\ h~'~~"
, ,c"e'c MacE ach~~n toid "J:Ic t h a t foiei,se r 'p\~ye d "what".:I '
ca.llri~'.a moder -n ·. o ~ d - t i~e: fid dle ',''' 7,0, ' ,T~e' , fa:~ t' .t'hq,1;, ~ldc ;
' s t Yl e's . ~e ·r~ , ~ v:e.r Sti ,~ d o~e'd b y 'Mes s~ r.:l S ';-n:.Oder,~ · ' ,bl ~~ d · ~e£lec:t~ "
a s hi:ft a w'ayfroill :o t(i.' d J[Je , J,lu~ i c , i n' the 'pUbt i 'c" t as t.e ; ,o f .
' co~ rs' e . 'th i ~ ~as ~ "~~nt-irien t' ~wi de 'Phenoin~~~n d~~in:g the , '19405
an d " '50s'., . 'Me s ~'e r;' / 's ~~nil ; :W:as ' a ::'~ l en d '.or,mariy'p~pu l~r ·, .t u,il e ~
(~~ ;:l '~' t i~ ~ s' . ' ; ' d ciw~'~ hom,~'" y~ t. , ~wee: t. ~:,~lied ';' ,.'the 've,rs~ ti l e' .p t'od~c t:
~f a ~ 1i.1U~:i ~~, ~~ ~n'~ t~,n,t:~ ' f~ ~ , a,~d~ence " ~ePl6,gn~h ic~ ' ., .I ~
ad di tion, to ' his other , sources ,of , appea l .• ' fo r ls h nder's Me ~s~r ' , $ ,
nU ,'ienal ' ~ u c ce s s w,~s" do~b ~ l ~~s' , ~ ~p re~'~ i vo 'i~ "i ts e l ·f . ' as o ur '
sma:~ ~~s t , p rcv fn ce i.·sn·~i u ~ea ~to :. P;?d~~ing. o r , ev~n~~ting ,;;
ne t a ona l, s tars ; he re he wa s a ' la rge f Lsh In a SPla l r' pen do
While many ltical(idd l~:is i~ s e~ te d the ' £:et. fo r man y 'Is lande r s
Nes se rss as scc La nc n with the pr ace wa,s a, ~ource of· prid~ ~ "
Mess er's ' b Iog r-u pber ( one mi ght s ay h ag~ograph;~r) , L e s t~ r Sellick
has even c ietmed °t ha t · "0 l o t ' of . p e cpt c never he~ rd abou t t he. ,
Isl an d ,un til no n Mes ser go t on ,the CBCo,,71 .
' Ne v e r t h e l es s . Me.sscr · s music was ' ncs t; pcpuLa r i n
Ontario a nd Wes tern ' C,ankdti'.' wltich seems re la ted to th e fac t
that ,the e ast ern Sco t tis h a n d Aca dian style's ca ll f e r an
_ " .1 .~
. . .. . .
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e.o tiona l elp~e5 ~ivene s ; 't h a t 'vi i not i n hi s la r,e r eper t o ·t re .
" ': 1
' ~ r vioiill ef(e·c~5 • . : ~:s'; e r: bec ~ ~~ r. ..o u s as t he k~n& of
" Do"-.n Eas t" oi d ~ t i lle *us i,& . 'but fo r ·. a ~ y "fi d d"lt. Cans on 'th~"
': ::~::~'t::: :::a:::::~,::'~~:,:':2::::·::~:i:f"r;:<;::- ~h'
. "up t cvn.... sou~d s o !" 'c l ~ rinet . saxo phene-, and t r:unpet ._· ." An . e ~·r .I Y
. ' . .. . .' .
exp e e ss tcn ~ f. t h i s, v~~w In . p r.int i. dtnt-i f~'ltd " ;l -body. ilf
.~ " i ti " , .~i:i~n , : : : : ' . ; ,: ;0·' ; the ,1 . , :;;; b~' -
fin d ' t he -Ls J ande r s ' tre a t t~ Lr re v e r -
enrrv, " wh ereas mCl s t fo l d- t i m.cban~ s ..
r el y. on suc h, bas i c Ins tr-uaenx s as t he'. '
fi~d l e , : . ban j () , . j e ws ha r p ', and wasbbo a rd,
~lt.s se r ' s i n c lud e.spia no • .ete c tr i c .
The.M'''''':::::''::"::::',:::,:r~ ::::: ,,; ,~,ed ,~~·L .;';2 . ·
~h~~ eNo rt1J " American ~dle ,:s~ h:~ 13(.~a r l Spi~'I~n . " .
-.. .: "~g ;~es' wi,th :~ h ~: consensus Q£ ~ s i a"ni £id.dicrs , t hi t ' 'Me s se r ~" W~~
. ~ ~a r t. itUl a r l/ g i fte d p·e;forJn~ ri"..73 I'am lIIo re co'nc"rne d '






and' "th'u; mass a udiences' b r~)Ught "p -rc fes s i onal i s... int o co~n t ry
and" Ol d- t imc ,mu s ·iC. In, .aCqUi ri n~ vers llt'l1e n ote -r ~a,.sIe r s .
Mes s er wa s doi n g i n a n indi v i dua l way wh at wa s be i n g wi dely '
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.; d~s cribe d _i:hi..~ gro~u~ )n · t;c ~~ ' t h a t . ll l ~ o appiy ee . MeSse r 's
" ~yni;': t i s t i C " mu s i ta ~ . eva l u t: i~~ •. a~d th e ~.ea c t i on's ~ t re~cived : "
. ," " ~ , On ce l ooked upo~ 'as ' pri l:l i ~tve pnct.i- '
" -r tea e'r s 0.£ t 'heil'· ar t ,country lIusi ci ans'
" , in, t h e .l a t e forties had become ,highly ', ' ",
pro("e s;jo~a 1 ; ~ N aste r s Of their r e s pec.·
t iv e in st rulllents , · the "sidelllen " who · - '.
. as'se mbled· i n Nas hville ·...nd· ot her' country. _ .
:. .• ecs t c centers ·,Cou ld .p lay 'a ny .t yp.e ?f : .
- t1u$ l c .,in3· s t yl e. tha t ' wou ld .have ma de
:~:l~u~.i~ ~b~~li e~~~~~~: ~n ei t~~ r."
I'. • ··M.~ S ~~~': ~-' ; ~ ~ 'l i n:, p~ aY i n~ ' w a ~" gea ~~d ' t,o' : a ,r~e ~ ~a~:i·e ~;·.
~ . _ : '~f tll.ste s .~ lind t he , ,r 3~~~ me ?l um. J.ts.elf . ;~ t~. th~ po mt th~.t
for : ..any. Can~~hns h e ~c:,£i n ed (and .~ t il l ; de f1 nu ).' ' old ,:ti m~ .
. fid~ling . . How ever , hl 's. s t y'le ' wa s ...~re t~mmcr~'i3~ 't han...'
..:.~ · ~o~~ t ry . ,more ~ ;~e f in'ed" ~h an ." f~ i k .", , ' The ~oi:n t": ha~ be en '
lIad.~ be f o r e : b ut at ' a .I,re ., ter ·di s tance fr om Me'sse t; 's .r e g ic lIia l '
'" .~con t·ell:·t , . and i n l es s delai ·i. In his 1960 6n~ario 'n sea rlt'
. '~o r 8e' p ;ocio ~ : ' n~ t'c d ~ha t ..·,.te sse r ' s s t y le. was -, natu r a'l ~~~ .
: ~r ow th· o f · the effects 'of mAss cODlA~n icai i ~n·.,,7S And c learly
it is ·.a ~ n ~1 ~e s'ser .~h~t E'a r l Sp·ie~.an r efe r s t o when h:
..
. Though the Canad ian o l d - ti me st yl e . has
evo l v ed o ver lIIan y 'ye ars and t hough it
is . gener al l y con s ide r ed t o Be " I non '
colUftercia l sty l e . its d e vt l o p llen:t . and
popu l ar ization on II. nat i ona l leve l ar e
int e g rall y ass ociated with -ph onogr aph









. ", ' . . ' . .
put l~-cal :musicilm~ 'i n, the sha d e t hat t he : long hi;>tory
( t (iu che ~ o~ ~e re i'n) ~f l ,oeal , nidio pel'-f!>;~er5 is alll'lo; t .fo.r-
goti:~n : Don 'Messe'r. an d , not'"jay. -Dowl ing;' Chapp~lle. ii ~. ~
. . - . . . . ........
represent s "lo'cal rad io fid dle rs to Islanders t.oday . As ' l ~' l a'nd J '
priest ' ~~ ~ fiadle r . Bi s ho P Faber ~Iacriona ld (no~ ' ~f th~~i~'c~s e .
'~ f G r~~d . Fall s : , N dw f'~U~ d lan d) told . ~e .i n',.a n i~e·rYie'w:. · .
~~~~~-~fn t~~~~:_ ~~ ; t~~:~~~ ·· ~~ c~E ~~~:~~~ ~
t 100 5 , . ,t hey v e ren' t . respec ted you kno w:
I ..f e e l tha t th a t "s on e of .t.he p rob le ms
her-e on PE I ~ .we' have : 5uch an awe and a""' .
reve re nce ·,for the t ou t.s Id e r s , - So when
D6n Mes se r come s i n with. h i s New' Bruns-
wick k~nd ' of .s t yl j e , we 195 1:. a ll r e.sp e ct
complet.ely . for a l o t qf t h e s e peop le
who had a treasure I n the r r memo:a:y ba nks
and i n , t h e i r h e ar t s and i n t he i.r vrcr tn s ,
An~ now that t, h15 o t her [}le s s e r sty le) .. .
' . '. 118· . e ."
has di~appeared; now we're beg i nni ng t o
~~~~ .~9~ t. th~ ~ we '~c.ar~.y, ~os t th al YoU .
The ' ~.~ a t~ine n't' t : at : />Ic s s c r .s ~Jl e h,-a s ' ;i~~'ppe are d 'on :'
.t he I s land ' i s ' ~n i~" ·S li g~~i y " ~.x a~ ge·r; ~ e d " · r ln p articular ,
h~~ . fi ddl i~g has .nd t : la5it ed; here -because ' i t di d no t -c c mc :
·f r~ !Jl , . .o·r u; t i mat .eI Y,,:,r~~ c~~: ~h'e ~gras'5~oci t's of. f ~~dl f~~ .
j r ad i t f cn on t he; 'l s l ahd , but wa:s su pe rimposed ~y mass :fIledia •
. T~e ~omme rc~~l ; tY le .:0£ fi'd~lin'g popul~ rizcd , by
. . .
Time , " eq uated- with ,Me s s c r" and\ hi s " t e ch n i cal poli sh " "~ The '
ot her he call s ' " S cotti sh- Ca~a'di an ;" .-noti ng t h"at' i t ~ eJl:porien ts '
(.1 woul d include thos e . on~,~he . 'IsI~nd)' " r e gar de d all ot ber .
scyl es as c heap ~ mitations:.:;;79~--:"SPielma~ s iu:t,i la r lj foun~ t ha t
The p r c H c i e ncy o f. ScOtti-s 9 -Can a dian ":
fiddler s has l ed many o f tfiera to de ve -
~~ii tu ~~ r~b~~~s ~~~ t;ep~~ ~ i~~P~~~~~ . Blf
. . ' .
Iot ~ss e r ' s s tyle 'seemi to hav e mUCh. mo~~ I ris h an ce stry than
Sco tch . 81 Perhap ,s th a:t is "'hy th e Ot t awa Vall e y £idd l ers I
'has e ~et hav e .i! ' higher ~p~re ciat ion fo r ~c ; ~'~ r ' s music than
I s I~nd.or. Cape · 8.r e ~on f 'idd le rs . - o r p~oc~or 's informants io \
.,..:.-.......~. ,.' . :
, {
t hc"Sc ott i sh Ontar io coun ties' of 'Gl en ga rry' a n d S t o rmo~ t .
. - ' .. . ~'owev~~ , : ~he ' nia in 'd i~f6Ten c~ may be n~t . bet ween ,'I ris h .
",~'~d Sc o tch ~S_~ Yl e s :' ~ ut - b e ~we~n w~at ' SPie lmanc.a l ls the: - ,,'v~rna:
". ~ul a rl l and ': !=- u ft·i v: a : ~~" · .typ e S j 8 2 " t he d isti nct ion 10c301 .11
."! O.lI·l ~ be :t~ r~~d" ".r~ fi~~d ;;. - ~~ ~· '!Ol 'd·,timc ." Part of ,t ~e 'xfl o -
ph obi c r eactdon t o ~Ic s s ~r comes' from 'the " f ac t that ne ~ as ' (I.
" ref i~·ed'.' · fiddl~ ~ ~hO · ~·ti s f8mou ~ as an: e x~on~ n'to f ".o'l d- t i me::-
(,'~o~~ ' '':a l thO~gh : i i dd l e ~ ~ ...db'n tt us e : t~e - " " a.bou~ ,_ t-hem~
s e I ves ) : mus i c ; the . f Idd I e r s b ~ amed , H~ s 5 e-r f OT some ,elf t h e
d isgust" t hey fe l t {or t he .ta st c' oJ t he pub li c . ;" '.
Mes s er moved f rom 'l ocal radi o to . l ~cai te lev i s i on ....
<t h.£!! owned by CFCY) ' in 19 56. A year later , eben -he beg an. a
. ~~eki~ .'te"le v"1 ~10n pro gr am fro.' lIa~ i fa~ . the ,r e 'wer e no , r:gUl a r .
. ' . . . " , .
.. radio p rogr ams 'f r ol1l "Char l o t t e t own t ha t ' f e ilture d fi dd ling ',
'.: :': ~ci , l o'eai ' f'~ d~le r i ~"oU l 'd .•i m'; ·ta te . him and . h ~ S· b a nd , ' a nd. his' . ;.,'
na ti onal. 's t a~u s was .s uch that no Ls I and fiddl e ; · ~a s cons ide~e'd
adequa t e by .CF!;Y. I n an y case , o l d- time mus ic "s e c rved .'da f ed ·
. " ' . " . " ' . '. , I ,. •
wi t h the ar t i val .o f r-cck-en d-ro Ll ,
. ' Al so by th'~s t i me, I Slan? radi'o s eact c ns h~d come' 't o
' . ': . se.e. t.h~ in.s ·e l~e's l es s as. ·p rodu.ct.i~n ' ~e~t re s fo r t he p rov inc~
I a n dm ciTC as l ocal franchis~~for' r ecord e d mus i c and pro grams'
; " : ~rolll t;hc maJor · n c: t.~o rk~ · an d P~~duc't ion , c~~t~e s j.n N or~h Ameri ca.
. An: i ndica t ion o f . t ht s ' t r e·n d . can be ~ee n i n a i9 48 CFCY adve r-
• . ' . ' ' , ' . ~3
thing boa.s ~, : ' : ' 5 0.01l .Wa t.t ~ and the Fine.st · Pr Qgrallls \I'e Can .Buy . " •
. ,· Li ke cj.he r sto tions, CFC,Y' th ought e cr c o f program f or lllat s than
o f i'oC~ l pr oduct i ons. ' I r~n icaUr " it was through re cor djngs
..' ,, '
A_~-":"""~ ' ~ ,-.,.;;.,~f---"~. ": ~ ~'-=: ''' '....~.~:.I , : "./
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~~~ t ' Lem Ja y made hi s "l a s t r ad i o appea r ance ~bo.u t 1958 . ' ue
. 1· ·
- '-, '" . ,' . ' "
" wits too ill. t o...... make hi s annua I v isit' to the "Outports'"
. ; ib·g;ra~, .so announcer . Ra e S imn:u~ns used hi s ho'me :"m~ d~ record -
.. in~s t o p r e ~~n d' t ha t" the }"lddler was a c:tual 1~ pe i f ormi n g as , •
. alway s . J ay,w a s quite move d t o hear S f a mcns. in t r o duce him,
d~ s i: r..i be· his t.~~c- . : : and s ay h~w great ' he l ookcd ; 84 On th i s
o_ccas- ~ o'~ a t l e a s t. , CF.CY live.d rp' ~.~ it S> i}ling as " The '_
. Friendly Voicc",of . th e Mar i t i mes ." . ' .
0" -Tod a y , ~he rc is ',no,t ' a li ve f,\~'s ic: progr am OR any 1513."4., " '
radio ' s t atipn • . rite clos es t . app roxtme t I cn i s t he " We s t
.· 'p r i !i.c e ~a r i.~ L~ne I1 . ·p r~~~a-~ at '11 : 45 p.~ m -. (~Op-we d. '- ·.· and Fr L)
._- ~n 'CJRW SUllIme qide , which plays Inusi c t 'apea 0,£ l i s t ene~s .
l ar ge l y £ ~o~..., p r in~-e Cou~~y . " ,The r e are li,v e' "h o' e~bwt:t" p r o:,,/ \
ir~ins on:' the "l.oc a l "a c:ce s 's c~b l~ -TV chann~l~ . in Ch arl o t t e t~~n
• ,' . .' . ~- _ , . , . ' :. , . i
~a.nd .S~~e rs i de o;;~ich £eature,.J~ddli,n i, si n'~i n g an~ s t e p 1 ~
dan cing.' . r ne s e ' howe ve r, with their cowby·hats a~ d wagon -
whcl::1 mo ~i fs·. more c los e ly ~e semble ' t he "St. a ce y 1.5 ' Coun try
Jamb'o~e~ ; l ~TV p~;ogr~ (rom ~aine8S than they d£! ~e~Off -t're'-
. cftl"f , bantl!:r ing rune o f mos t o f the o Ld live '~ O C'll l , radi o shows . 86 •
. ,
:/
. .' . ' ..
..:::i:;~;:::::: ;:::J~::::::::::::::;::::~ :::':::::::~::~ .
t Ing at a s ma ll . t ab~~ . -aue tod aY.T f1di o do es not domin ate
the l oc~l mus,ic scene as it 'hil s in ' t~ e past , an d old - tim e
I sland m~sic " i s retu~n ~n.g. ·',to t he:' {orl::' ·. p a'r t i cul a~Y ~he
Scottish- Cana dian , where' th~ mote con gen i a l a nd.\compat ible
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. · 'NOTES . L
l~lUCh " ~ f t~e llu thor.itY· . : " ~~~ s .~ec~ s~~;;i/ ske'~c~~'
p~~~~~;n~fo~~~~owii t ~~ ri :~ ~~~:t,~o:rnd '~ ~h:~ i ~; ~ ~~i :~~ ·,~~·~~r
1 have ga tnere'd ' i n t h e" absence of a wr itten h Ls t.or y , All
da te s gi ven ' have , b,!!.en 'establ,ished by 's e ve r al SOUTl;:es .
. . . _-'
p , 32. 2Na?"cy Marti'n, . quot e~ ' b·~ ·~Ii.Hiam Kay .Ar cher -. op . " cit. ,
3T~e' date s of Jay·'s time '~n i s l and a i r wa ves: ~ie a
syn the ~is of various i ndic a tions, Inc Iud In g the ' estimate' of
hi s daugh t e r ~ ~l.j rs . · R. B. McLar lln; Charlottetown . ' the not e . i n
F.. L •. Pigot , op . c i t . , p .120; . and ·many· ~newspaper ·reports .
4 so~e l a t e r acccuc t s o'f M~SSel' a~d his caree r ':ate ::
· Le st er . Se ll ~c k , Canada's Don Messer (Kentville , NS: .. Kent-
vi lle ·Publis.hing compan y , 1969); s ellick.'s "Don "Messe r , iUs
. Lan d and. His Music ," · in 1'115 Somll Island .Men I Remembe r " .
.(Han tspor t , NS : Lence j cc Pre ss , 1986), pp .6!1-12 • . hlS "Ne s se r "
ye ar-sahead .oi: 'hi s time ," ,Ha lifax Chron i £ le -Hera ld, 20 Marc h
· ·:' 19 8d , 5: ·hi s" !Doil fole s s e r : lien tl eman , srus r caan , patr iot ," "
i n Nota b le Nova Scotians (Hant.spc r t , NS : tance rc t. Pr ess, 1981),
pp • 91-104; ' ,Ai den Nowl an , " Silver .Jubilee , " Weekend Magazine,
24 Ma"rch ' 1979 , p , 10li ; liea ther ~loore , "Played ' w'lth Don ,Me s s er
'f or 41 yea r s : ' Duke Neilsen now r et b e d ," Montague Ea ste rn
.rh:P~~~d ~~~t~~~~r0}9~~; i~ · .t~~t ' , ~;~~ d~u~~~:~ : ,~ " ~~~ ~:~:~I~~ : ' 1:~~hi~ f:r tb~~? ~ 17~e~a~~:?b;9~~l~i/g~n2~~ s;;; ,',ol~~a~ ~~~n ~ ' ,' ,.J
., ' ~R~, i!~~Y C~~~~~ :~~~~ ' M~~ 'i~ 2 .i n C~~ :·d: 1S.(q~~.~ ) r t ty ~n~~n~ .
s . "
_ SpI e I man , Pi?' .191, 28 7. •~
; ' . . " 6Int\rVie~with " ·F. Walter HY~dman . Chat10 .tt~ town , 21.
~u~~ . 19 ~o. ,.. . . -. 0' •
' . . ~. 1Wilhe lll1 K\~ter , "Rad Iu As t he D~ s troye 't , Collector
endtRes t.or e r of i;f!k Music , " J ournal of the Inte rnational Folk .
Mu s i c Cound l , 9 (l 9S7), 3S .
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Fto~ : E'd:i~~~ t~~ t~'e ~~ ~ a(~e2e,i;;~ ; ' T£~~r:~~~~c:~~~~~~gi9g~) :
pp. 109-119· ' . .', . . '
')OM'any ra~io ' dem'~ns'trat ion-s ;~e r e c or d ed ' ili t he Guar d ian
i n , t he ~pe ri od 1920 -.23. , ' ' . - - -
', I l Bi r ch Hill : ~om~~ ' s i n s t l i u te , ,'Climb i n g t"tle Hill: A '
. Ht s ecrv of Birch Hi ll [S ummer-s i de'r · t hc au t h or s , 1980) , p . 195 .
PFleld nc t e from ~eo~ge ~'ac l ntyr~.
13.1 draw t his conc1~ sion 'f r om ora l ' r e p o r ts, but als o. .
f r om t he numbe r o f ·t.imes fi'ddl er s li ke ' Lem :J ay ee -revrepo r ted
i n t he nev s pape r-s as pe r fo r min g 'on r ad i o , an d fr om CFey cwne r;
Ke i t h ROie r s~ 'addtess_repo r:ted i nvt he Gu ar d i a n - ·'''Addr c s s .".
on Rad I b by Mr . Ke i t h Roge rs, " 22. "'prl~p . 14 . , ,Roge r s '
,~-ech ,to , the ,v's ~len ' s ',.c l ub ( p-r i nt e d ill f ull ) wa s, entitled,
It Lc , whe nc e it came , where it has arrived, and when ce it.
gc ', . It • ' . -. : :' . ' .
>.l4 Th e dat es o f ~e r.l Jay r e cord:ing s ' we r e ' estimated by h is
daughte r Qdi1:h, Mrs . · R. B. ' Mc La r en . ' Mrs. MJ;A'ar en gr acious l y
• • a llowed me r c- a e ke tap.ed copf es of "t hese rar e r e co r-dIn gs. . '
See Appen dix ,A f o'r a Lem Jay repertoire lis t , t o which .these . '
d is'cs con t r I but.e d, " " . . ' '.
l 5Re p.o r t e d in the Guard ia n,)8 Na rch 19 26, p , 6.
16The quotations ,' a r e fro lll l e ~ t e r s in t 'he pos s ess i o'n o.f
Mr. and Mrs . Roland Jay , ~lount. St ewar t. , ·:wh.o pe re i t t.e d me , t o
5:,e ,th~ .~ .
l 7This s ~at~men t; · similar t o t he "Down with' Jan and
the Char l e s t on" s e n t i men t in t he prev j ous chap te r t s contest
ba llads. wa s a common r ea c ti on , a ll ov e r North America, :ilt t hi s '
;~~,~. hof ~ii i ~;:r~~~~hT~:ft~ ~~;lt~~~ g~J; , ~~=~l~ rii~ ~~ ~ j ;~~ . .
[i n , s ome qua r-te r-s, r e t u r ned wi tl) , eq u a l intensity .when r eck -
'and - r o l l emerged' in themid - 'SO s . ' . ' .
~8I"have ye t t~ meet an 'I s l and fidd l 'er ~ho has ,s~Qk en
:~ ot her , than ap provingly of Ja~ ' ~ broadc,asts ..
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" -.z°Anecdo t ~-' and t un e- i e cordedfrom He tor I'-tacDon a'ld,~~~l~~~i a~~ ~~~~~;r~~:~ ~ ,'AF~~.~~~~;~~~~~~· of both ..!5 i~
~~; ' t T~n~c r iPt ion of ' '' J Ohiln Y. Can YO~ Row a" e.qat" is
inc luded iJ! ~p~endi.x B. . .
:._ 22~oland·Jay lint·crview. This tu ne is mentione d in- ,
a. r eport ?f Jay"S appea r a nce ' Ln.me Gua rd ian , 30· ~ecem~er 1937 .
19 79.
: . '.
.z3Inte r vie.w 'wit h Oti.s Jacks,on , .Pe ter 's Road , 18 ~o~e~ber
~ . ..
i4 . l. " ' . . ' , _
lIe c t or Mac~~a ld intc rri~w. 1\ Au~u~t 1 9~.8 .
. • 25 In'fo rma t"io n ,o.n The 'Br i~to l Wood _Chopp~rs' came rrotrl
in t erviews with Percy Baker, Bristol, 21 Augus t 1980, and
Walte T.?' Brien , Charlot tetown. 8 October 1979.
........... . 26Reporte d i n an i C. Mai one ~ Country Musi c U'SA:": )
.. . . ~r:;t:ri~68r.1l~~ti~L (Au~~t~ ~~~~~~d~r~i~~l~U~l~~e~fa~e~as.; ( ' __
" debt to Malone's chapter "The Cowboy Image ~. t h e G:l:owt h cif , .
wes ee mgus Ic ;" .' ~ . '
-: 27Malo ne , p , 101. / . , :.r,'
. , 281 was. given Cochrane 's pl ace of ' clrigi~' by Dr . · lie il
V. Ro sen berg . Cochrane 's home, I no te , i s wi thin CFCY's
p rimary cove rage ar ea', a n d he lIlay ha ve, he a r d t he station fo r
., a l~o s i lO ' ye ars· be fo-re. he appeared en its prog rams .
Z91n forJll3tion ~n Coch r ane 's p rogram is 'f r o m,CFCY' S ,
~~,!'I' 5~ e tte r , The Friendly. Voice, vol. 2, no . I , ~~\'cmbe r 193 7,
3° Frolll' 8i11 Pf c ke ring , Su~me rs ~de.
. . , 31Repor t e d in a fea t ure artic le in t he Eastern Graph ic,
ZZ' ,April ,19 81. '
~ Z~~ in ' no te . 29, p , 3. Also of~ red fo r nat io na l
sp onsorship i n th i s ne ws lette r were "The Down Siste rs " (" A
voca l .dco • The Sing ing Swee t he ar t. s ,of Mar it ime Arr ways" _ .
p r es um.ably nu t stewa rdesses )' a nd " The Doucette Fa mil y ",_("F ou r
brot hers an d a singing s iste r. A cork in g good b and , o' l ,'
"., V~ '
•







3 3Ne i 1 V. Ros enbe r g, "'Fo lk ' a n d ' Country' Musi c in ; i,
the-Canadia n Mariti mes. A RegI o nal Model ;" The Jou rna l o f
Count ry Musi c, .s (1 9.74), 80 . / . . . • .
. 34Thi 5 ' a tt r ib ut i on co mes from Lo'~~n _Mc AU'l ay ~ Mrs. ~ '·A . .
McDon~l"d. an d . Bill Bro wn, .al l- o f Char lottet.own . .
, 3 SFrom lin unda t ed n e wspa pe r ob ituary . i n' the" pes s e s sdc n
.o f xrs . L.A. x cncna r e. .
36"Canadian Rad i o Broadc a s t"i rig":' ACt . " 1932 ·i9 3 6."· .i n
· " A Brief His t o ry of Broad castin g in Canada. " Repor t of .t he
Royal Co rnni s s i on on Broa dcasti ng (O~ta~a: J,95 1) , p . i03.
3 7 ' .
The Frie ndl y Voice • .p , 3.
38~cc ording to in'ro iina~ ion fro m" George . Ghap pe lle and '
Ra.y ncrrd Selli c k , Ch appe lle ' s "Me rry I s la nders" theme tu ne "
"Up the Ri ver .," eay also h a ve" be en us e d in the ear l ior b and.
Charli e Todd . p la yed "My Si 1 vcr Bell" wI t h t he "Mer ry ~lak e rs~"
I,lnd Dowling an d Gal lant ~ hav e used " The Ma son ' s , Apron " as
a .~.heme~ ' : _ , . .4.
39In't.e rVi~w-"~ithRaymOn~ Se llick 'and . I:anny Bertra m, \ . '
19 December 19 79. in . Pa r kda Le . ~ .... . ... . ~ . . '.. -;
4oRepor t~d . hi> '(OJ:m.e i band ,r.e Jlb~r St~ r li n g- ·S·tErad .- ...ch.~ T ~
l OLtetl:? wn, ·Z? .Ianua r-y 1980 ... and cOI).fi r med b y Cllarl o tte t o-wn ' -
clo t hier ' Br ian , Cudmore , April 1980. ,Tile rEtg ipna l ' ·PQPUl a oti t y ·
-. of ' t hi s pt:ogram is a t.t es tocd - (i n · a gar b led fas tiio n,) i n, AI.list e.r ::,
. ~:~~i ~;~~~.~:Pr~~: :C i§8 ~f:e~ ?n l rA~dl~r ~,sy~ney' : .CO ~ l e g~ .: o f ~
'· 4 1My de scrt p t Icn 'Of . t hi s g r~up ' con es fro~ ' in t ~rVie ';'- 's ". . .: - ' . 4 •
~~~~i~~: !~~r~~~ t:~~;~~ ll\ • . S tead.. ~llfAU l~y, an d De~i 5Y,!!d ' " "
. . , . 4~ In fOrlllati on fro~ Den ni s Oow'i·i n~: ' J,.oma~'-;~~UI:Y·~' . ~nd'
C~ appe ll els le tter o f I Z . li.eb rua r y 1980 ._ ' . ' ~
' 43per son al l~tter fr om ~h'ap~e lle; 6 Au gust 1979. .. ~'l · ,
the bas Lc in f o r lan,ti c n on Ch a ppeJ,le" s ca r eer ' is f r om t hi s lette
unless otherwise sp c c i H ed , Much c f" it was <:onfi rmed in t he ,.
In e e rv t ew wi't h Sell ick and ' Berh' ~m. " . \ .
\'-
~-~...:-_-- ---'" ""...--.------ -- ---_ .-
...... .
~ 4F r~iJ ClTappe i l~ ;'s ' · ~ e ;.t c r of ' 6. AU'gust. l!hg',. . Car t ·c,r.tis·
wcel<; ly ; r ad I c.p r o gr uni frO~ Ca Lgar y i s no.t.ed in h i s au t ob rq - . '.~ '
• giap hy , Tnc"'Yodell ing ' Cowb o y.~ !>Io n tana Slim ,f r om ~o 'oia Sco tI-a
(To r ont o : · The Rycr.son Prcss , 1961) ; p , 59, ' Carte r does .'
not - ~di c a fe eb e r-a c o n flic t was hi~ re ason :~o rlcav,ing ·t he .
• pr.og ram, b ut Lmp Hes . t h a t it happ-e ned becaus e . h e van t.e.d co -b e
wit h. hi s' .w i fe ~Ln N.ew. :Y? rlt Ci""ty. . .
4SThe\:nfo r~a t iun ' in t h-1s-' an'd ~ub'se4~~~ t ' Jl a ~~ a.ge·s ~p.
to t h e ne x t ·no t e are. f rail Chappe l le 's ~9'(te J;, 0.£ 6 >Al!gu~ ,t.1979,
4 6 C Jiapp.e'll~ ' .s 11~:te/ -o'~':~~ Z ~:i~b rU~~ ry i!!.s·o .
.-
. '. ~
: ," .' ... '
48As ;~po~ted' :fn Th·C'.:'Fii endl r 'Ii;! .; '~p : " '~i·t. • .
4.9 In'te~~ i'ew wi t h ' ':Duke N~ il se~' ,
< >, , _ 5 0 ~happ'e llc ' s 'l c t ~~F 0.£ I)' ~u~st: '19~;9'~ ··~CF~Y · anno uncer
loma n McAu~ ay agreed with Ch a ppe1. 1e tha~t .:the s tation chimed" owne r shi p~ of .t he band ' n ame" . .nu.a -Is ,s u b t l y s h own i n the . ' fu ct ·,
t hat t he .. stat io n..a lways ,iefe r red ·. to "Do n··Mes-s;er :"and thd ,_, ' . ~ ,
."~ } : ~:~~:i~'.."Wh i:~~~~~~:~Is~~·f~~ ~i;~~ t~~~u~~~~~ ~~:~~ ~ a !~:~*~' ',.;:~.
gro u p "the, Mer r y Islan'd"ers> : 'h oll.cYc i ( Ne .i1.sen ar riVe d in - '. '
.~~aC~~~~etow.n S~~~'~,~ ,~,~ ~, Q-f~e:;~_~_~~~:s~r.· "~~~. s te r te d h i s clm tra.ct
:. : '.~ ~ ~r~Jl ' th.~,~G·u ir~i an~..,"· 2 ~~;a r":h.:i·9io-: '~ .







' ,_ . ."S 4 rn t' e rvi ~~ with .'Duke NedLs en, An overview ' of th~'
ca r e e r of t-Iar shall Loui s "Grandpa" Jon e s , ' a -nember Q.f' ,· ,the
Coun t Ty Mu sic H.all of Fame, .i n Nashville, . j.s Alanna Nash"
" Gr?ndpa J ones, '.; ' Fr ets , 2 O\e p.tembe r, '1 9 80 )~ 22;'"25. : ',
5SDesp i t e scee rare j au touch es ( li ke' the performanc~ ,
.cf \' Goof u s ': on " The Good .Ol d payS'I) Mess~r and the I. s l ande rs
· di d not' have t he Inprcv Ls at i cna l e leme nt; of t.he sou t,hern
" r wes t e m Swi ng b a nds li-ke Bob Wills ,~ 't h e Texas ;Playboy s. I '
M 1" A mor e par allel gro u p to Messer ' s i n the 'ca t ho li c
va'riety lif i ,ts blend of popular undTo I k jnusi c and comed y' I'la'~
t he ' 30s Gl as gow 'b and ." Bob Smith "s Idea l Band"; see the, Topi c
LP tei s SUtf$ l "ldeal Mus i c "(1 2 TS3l9 ) .and "Bet t e r- .Than." An '
er cbe e r ra'' 1215320) . Like Smith ' ~ 'Bandl , Messc;r '& t he I s l ande r s
· achieved v a i et y in 't he i r .r e p e r to i r e without I mpro v i s at i on
· 'i n t he j a z z sen s e . .
. ' , , 50 Le v~ Mes~i er , ·.' Pi dd 1 e r l n ' a" Ta x i' ," NorthCTh.· Junkc t ,
vo L , l ~ . n o , 4. ( 19 15) . 9 . , '
,, ' ' 5 j Rep~rt e d by ~ '~'e c M~~Eache rn a~d Lonan McAulay ."
58 .i . . t': , ,' .
• Re port e d by '~c.nn is D,o ll": in g ~ ,
S-9He'~ rd a t '"the Fi ddl e r,S SO Ci~t y' s :a nnu al ,~ee t i.Q g l . '.
15 Octobe r 1979" S~ . Margare t's" The anecdot e was overheard'
at t h e . b":l).que t ,' an d no t. :speCia ,l1Y .4ire-c t e~ ~ t t he author. -<;
• ' 6 0 ~ biog r a phi 'c'a l ' ; lie'i 2 h ; 'f ' Pe t e r Mil~e- i ~ 'give n 'i~ " . (
cct i tn scn , op" Ci t ,. , ". ~ ' " , '. ' , .- : . \
, . ;' '6 1 J a m'~ s Hu'nt er. The Pi "dd'Ie Music .,of Sco tIa'nd ' (Edinqurgh)- - -
, 101 ; -an d R. 'Chamb ers Ltd ,-, ; 1979 ) , P: . XXX1.. , . Hun t e r ' g i_v~ s the . . '
r eel' s name a ~ " J ohll ~lcN e il ' s. '.' ' Sarllpl e , I r i s h , ve r s i o n s ,
si m Lu r-ly n ailed. can be . fou n d i n Arl en f e ldman and Eamonn
.' O' Doh e r t y . The ' Northern Fi dd l e r ( Dubl 'i Q: . Bl a c k s t a f f .P r es s ,'
. ,~ ~ ~ ~:" ~~i . l :~~, (~~~~~e~;~~~~~~~,;~~ ~n~H,~l~~r~,\~ ~~ ~~ ~97H.~,8.
, 6 2 5 ~ cl ~ i~~d. QY," ~~ng~ ~:"e Sid~~\~'ri Neilsen . _ e:
, 63Th c r ecord :and ~ s~ima:ted ' d~ t~ . are' If r om' M~~ • ..R, B;




. , , 6 7Mt:t S s e r t S ' PT; r~ S s f(l~ ia i tlpproac:h to' his prog ram was
. : r eppr t cd by CFCY. anno unce rs such .~s B:own. an4McAulay. .'
68'li s . ,fitst ~ ubrished' t une book w~s Don Messer , •
. g~~5~~at .·O t*o~~~~nML~~~ ..b r? ~Z~.. ~Ies~cr " ,Uis Is landers (Toron to: '
. 6~ Chappe l1 C 'S l c tt'c r ';~ 6 ·Augus t. 19 79 . .
.•70 T,: lephon e i~~c rv-icw with C?C Nacfia che r n, 30' !~arch 198Q. '. -.
7i" : "' - " ' :.
The Guar d i an , 3 Ja nuary 1~70 . p• 3 .
7'z"OIlVid.'·M;"c,Oonald, . ;'The Drea kd?wn Boys From SP~d" Is~ an d >_
Ma ch a n ' s , 15 Oct cbc r 19-53, p , 1'3'" - • ' . .
':73spi~lman ~ P,, _4.45.
74~;aion~', ' p . ii 7.
~ 5 proc'tor" / 'O l~ Tiin~' Fi'~~li rig ~? 6nta.rio •., : .'~·~ 17.S.
,7G-sj)iE: l nian " p , 442:
., . . -
, " ,i
7\ hC ·).is H u l . tc'rlll ';;s upprsty~,~" was fcund - dn atdeba t e
conducted i n t he p ag e s .of ' t he ·Tennessee Valley Old Time Fidd lers
... Association. The Devil's Box; the, ar-gunen t v Ls whe t he r Contests
and fi ddling generaiiy are .bein g ha rnred by. the wi des pr e ad
. copying of imp re's s Lvc re cordi n g -h~ d l e rs an d contest win ners,
, , r es ul t i ng 'i n hcno gen i za t i.ontand lo s s,o{·.lo¥ol s t y l es . . Some
of t~ .dcbate 's highli,ghts~ Ric hard Blaustein , " Pr es e r va t i on
, of 'OlJ ~Time Fidd,ling 'as a Livin~ Forcc; " _13 (S Septembe r 197 0 ) ,
6-8 : and h i s ,"liill suecesc.spct i Old ,-Time .Fddd Li ng And Blue -
., · gr a5s . "· 17 ( 1 .J un c ' 19 72) . 21 -2 4;" Bil l .llicks . "Ove r-gr cwth an d
...."Supc r s t yje : Some Fu r t he rColll me n t s ; ' ~ 19 '(1 Dccemb~T.1972) , :
6 -9; Wayne llo-lme s , " Re f l e c t i on s On .Supe r s t y I e and 'Ovc r-grcwt h ; "
19, 2 8~3"l ; ' l e tte rs ' t o the cdito r :by R.P. Christeson and Bi ll
Nor t hc utt, 19 . 18 -20. \
. ;
---_._-_._- -- - - _._...\
. i
.· 12 8
o, 78I n'tcrvicw with .Fr . MacD~na1 d , in Parkollt c ', 6 Feb ruary
1~ 80 . . An exce rp t was pub li s he d i n ~iIJI Ho rnb Y,,'.'I n t 'i!rvi ew
wlth Bf s hop ~lacOona l d, , " The Island Fl ddle r, no . ,3 , (Marc h
19 80) . .
79p roctor, p , 1 8~ an d 1 ~ 5 .
80Spielman , p , 43Z.
8 1sP i elm~n 'a lso n ot t ce c- thi s , p . 43.7 .
" 8 2Spi~lmil.n use s t h i s di s t i n c t i on, p • 10 2 , hav in g
bor r owed it frcm 1-1.1(. Hitchcoc k .
,83Th i s cla i m was ma de i n a crcr ad i n t he Suaners Lde
Journa l , 16 September 194 8 , and 'likc'ly i n o the r , p l ac~ s as well .
84Re port "ed b y E~i th Ves se y , Char lottetown , 1 Octobe r
86A p r ogrum excerp t f r om a ' 16" 'd isc of CJRW's " Sa t ur d a y
J ambore e " is i nc l u de d in t h e Appendix . Thi s di s c , gi ve n t o .
metb y Lowell Huesti s ,of CJ RW Summer-sLde , ,i s dat e d en the label
Jan ./51. . • , ' . • ' .
87Te l e ph one int~ rvie'of wi th ·Cec.MacE a ~hern ,.
, I








It s ~me t ilnes, s e ems that I~ rand '£i'ddli'ng t r 'ad'it i on ; once
: . .. . ', ' .' , : . • . .. .-. .. . : _ . " ' j. :-..
, na t' i onall y r-epr e sented by"New_;,Br unswic kc r Don ' M7sser, is : no ,",' -
" . be ln g '~:C 'V ivcd _ l argel y ·a.s a su bs i d iary of Cape Bre to~ fi'd.~V .in g:,
In this ' chapte r ' C ld ll_'e xpl o r e t he Cape Bre ton I n f I uen c e on
. . ' .' , " ;, . . ~
Is l and fiddling, for c therwf se no rea r un"ders ~3n,ding o f ccn-
. , . . - " , .
,tem~O r3 ry 1~la,nd iidd l in g 'is poss ib le , and tlie ' h.is to-r:ic co~te x t '
be~ind ' th e , r-i se '"'o'f t 'he p'ri~ c: c" , Edward 151a'~d ' Fidd'1e ~S' .' · Society,
. t;:anno t , ~ C' - · ,a,ppr~d~3,~ ed '.,. ' . ,: . : ' . ,', " . ~ ,' : .
The c urre n t impact o f Cepe a r c eon r epertoi r e ' upon
~ ' I~.1 and ,:-f i d,~l e i s i~ . s.t;ik~~'g; _~,h i S· . m~~ b~, '~~p r e ~c'n~ ,~,d bY t he .'
rep'e ti~i~'c 'tiiat ~· appea r-s on ' rn e re ce n t • LP, rccc r d , .vrne.P ~in'cci
. " Ed~a r~ ' I~ ia~~ : Fid'dre rs·: .';~ : af ',th e' :so"tun':) ' o~ ' t h i s ' re~~~d ' i n
, eigh t , mC-d leys , 1"5 'we'~e , compos ~/b Y Cape Ji;et~nc rS > -~~d at . i e a s t
• two othe.rs t ~ 'An t nvern e ss Reel" ' an ~ "lI'hls ky" j i g) were - . l e ~ rn e d
~r?in 'C3j>i;< ure to n ,soiJrcc~ . . .None af ~.he tu ne s w,a~' ·-cplII~~5.c d -by ' ....
/ an Is iande r; . one .i's, :b')"' a: , Sc o ~ , , _ thc Te st ~ad i t i on3: l , If ' I ' .
. ;/-anYthi~l; ' th 'es'e p·;~po.r ~·i~n s undcrs r.ar c th e cap~ -Br c aon i nfl ue nce'
'"' Whi ~'h', gi~cn the wi de d i s s emin'3t'-i~n, . p~s S'i~~ C through fi ddle r s'
- " ' " ' " ' -' . ' - , " ", ' ,
as,soci a t,i ons , 'secl!!s ,'to '1?e a t -an c 3 11~ t i lll e_ 1.ligl1. ~f th e r e pe r -
' ~ o iie' i n' my"Pe'q;'~'n ~l ~oii'~ ~ tion ~f Fi ~~le'rs ; ,'Soc i e t y . Plu'S i ~ in
J~ne ; 1 ~ 81 ~ f r om 42.'r.I~~ ley~ ,o~ , turie ~ ac tua;ly , p~TI1Ied a ~
somet i me , I id en t ifie d 90 of ' the 150 tu ne s (6 0 \) as ha" in g
cc me ..··'f r 01l\ Ca pe ure t cn- ~ourcc ~ . ' Th ~~ ' is ', l nece s ~ ~r il r ro ugh





' .' . Th) ~'· ·bO rrO·w~d.· repe~ to i"re ' is .0; '~.wo,;l nd~ ·; ::~lde r , ' o f t e n
. ' anonymous tune s . but als o Scot t is h . tune s -c f known aut h6r st'\ip
and .\he' ~eW ,c omv? s i t i on.s tl).a t kec; ' ,t,Jj, ~ _t,r ad i ~, i o~ ~~ t a~ ; , The
;recent "~~d , eonteinp~Tny eompo~ ~ t ~ on s o,r'",cp)(l .:Bret"O(l fi dd.~ e rs·
'seem 't o make up ' a l a r ge IDajorit y.o f th i s newly transmitted
I ~ep~r t~ii7 ' ' . . -( .
. . . ' . . ,,'
Fi dd,l e -tu~e ~ompos~g .~as l Ollg ' : f1,~ uri s he~ on Cap.e, are t en,
. and ma~y .is la~d fi.dd l ~ rs ha ve -b orrowed ~eaV ~ iY f rom ,t h i s
res ervo t r, to "f o r m.t he' new, crea t Ive e lement of th e i r t ru d I t to n ,
, '
"the l S lan~ ;' so much s o t ha t' the t a r e scnc t t mes c onsidered .9:ld '
.ci ! e .• ~"rad i iio~a l)bY' t hos e 'w~o pla'y th em'. dc sp i'tc ).t he f~C~
t ha t , t he i r makers a r e pe rsorla l i y wel l known as f Idd I e r s . 4
.And whi le t he ' I e pe eus . f r6 m, the·,p.El Fi d dlers' , Socie t.y ..has ' enccu -
r'~ied t h i s ac tivi t)' , S' t ho s e ttin e .m~ ke rs~rOmineilt , i ~ the ~
, . '. " .' ';'.. ' ' ,' . "
Sccie t y (ex . ~. pe te r Chais son. and ,Bi ll . ~'actl~n a ld ) hav~ c Ie a r Iy-,
been' primaril y ins pir~ed .bY t he cc a pcs Ltt ons 0 ,£ s'uch 'Eape
' B re t ~ne ts a s Dan R: MacD!lnal d ,' Donald.•~ g1.l: S ' Bea t on, . and 'Dan
'. Hugh ~lac Eachern .'6
. : Of ' t he, o'lder tu ne s rece1vcd from Ca·pc· Br e t on-. s ome 'a r e




- .' . " "
ar e . re,cei~d - by, many Socfet y members ' eve ry se cond year; ·~ s " t he
Glendaie ~us ic . " this l atte r i s t he pho t oc opied COll e:Cti':"t
of tu ne s f o r ' th e la rge , Scottish fiddlin g ~ ~~cer e .he Ld 'a t
Glend ale, ,C.a pe Bre to n ~lnce 1973 . The odd · n umbe~ed year s' .
a r e ....he n t he big concer t~ o,~cur; invita t ions a nd pa ge s Of . '
t he '!fina.le" tunes -C f or massed fi dd l e rs ) arc 's e rlt ' ou t , arid
s cacja re r~tai ned by t h e I sland Fid dl er s in their own group'
r epe r to i re , 7
,
Even so me older t U!\C ~ t radit iona l , :" or fo rmer ly t r-a-
dit i onai -- on the Island be c.a'\le.widcly pe r fo r med he r e a.ga i n
after be i n g recorded by Cape Br e to n fidd lers . A, clear examp l e
. ~~ t h is t ype ~f. ~nnuencc i's t he "Pi,cn!e Re~ L~,8 ~ly resear~h
~hOW5 th at th is tu nc w;s "'cInc~ wide l y known~ c;ro s s ~he Is l and ,
, ~ut s eemin gl y had 'be'CQ~e !.~ac t ivc .In .ma ny "r e pc1t o i r c s , and t~us
had not en t ered -ot he r s . 9 APpare n~ IY i~s re t u r~n to- pOPula r i t i . ..
·Bthe re sul t cf it s, a ppe arance on two of t he e c s t i n fl uenti a l
r e ~ent 'c ape Br eton fiddlc reccrds , "~he c~p~ B6,t ~n s ymphonr"IO ·
an d " The 'Be a t ons o f Nabcu , ,,11 . •
~ raised the raa t t.e r of th e ge ne r a lvdependen cy o f th e
Fid dler s '" Soc iety on Ca pe Bre t on , and of t he sp ec ific example
. .- " , , .
o f tr Pi cni c R.eel; with IH shop .Faber ~l,ic;Donald in an !nt erv~ :w .
He . r e s ponde d by saying t hat Island fiddli ng tradit i on .had
de clined because t he traditio~ ~bearer s "",cre n' t . t-e sp o c ted" in
the past. He continued :
tun~~~~~m~a~e~f;;~do~o:~ l~ a ; ~ y to~t~:~j $i'~
t he 'Z O ~" •• but t he. guy who pl ay ed it is
,;--' . . -.
,
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no longer the re . But somehow the authen-
. ti d t.y of it }<ia's. guarded in Cape Br e t on I
and we have to t hank t hem fo r gua rding th e
authenti c exp res sion of the Scot tish.
Jidd~e . I t ....as n 't t hat well 'g ti.arded here';
I don 't kn ow wh a t th e reason s were . I
t h i nk tb a t ' s one of t he things t ha t grate s
some people : why do we have t o go t o Cape
:~: t~~a;~n ~ e ~~~ ~~~~, ~U~ ~~ien ~'~~~r t~:~ I 5
fi dd l ers. and we dido ' t apprecia te them.
Li ke we don 't app re ciate a l o t 3 £ things
he re on pEl that are . a u t hen t' Lc ZOPEl.
Bu t ~e'~i~ ten to t he outs i de r . ~
Wh1J.c t his s t a reee n e- is t r ue a s far as i t g~e $- - - and ';S~'c" \
dally' interesting for . it ~ sense of ';he audie nce ' 5- r oj'e .i n - .
shapirig the mus i"cal e nv i ro nment -- my. prOb lem~W'h it is" t hat
, ' """
i t: has ",t he d .fect of us i ng pas t n e«l c ct o f l ~c tradit ion to
e.ir:cu~e pre se nt negle ct , par t Icu l a rj y by th e Fidd,le r s' So ci e ty .
Fo r t her-e can ~ti ll b~ 'found ol de r I s ~ and -c omposi ~ ~ on s , and
~any t une s ( s ome o f un known 'ori ? i n) th a t were -p layed her e .
hi. an. ea rlier i n t e r vi ew (22 . Ma y 1911) at the time of
the offi c ial ot:gani : 'ution of the Fi ddl e r s' Society , MacDonil.,d
to l d me t hat br i ngin g out '19ca l t une s was a g~a l 0,£ ' t he . •
Socie t y . lloweve r , -t.h Ls has haydly bee n don e •• and on ly , on
i ndifidua l in i tia tive. ( 1' will di s cu s s the un s t a t ed ' de f in i-
tion of' t'r~ditio'n t hat 'an i ma t e s" t he P,E'1FS. especia~lY as
art i culat ed b y 'i t s fo und e r Mac Donald ~ in th e ne xt chap t e r,} .
. , . - \
Cultu ra l Tenac i ty an d e a'p c Br e ton : Fi dd li n'g .'
T.he Sco t s who se t t led in· Antigoni s,h e nd .Pf c t cu coun t ie 's
. "
i n northe r n Nov a Sc o tia , on Cape Br e t on, an d in t he ea stern
\ " . .
\,-.
'"
hat'f of p ~'i n ce Ed....ard Is la nd, all came f ro lll th e Same gene ral
area of Scotland, t he Il ebr i de~ .an d 'i: s te r n High11lnd s .13
-ut t hcut ha r i eViden~ e to base t he ass umpt io n on , I .c ari onl y
es timate that Scotti sh fiddlin g was quite simil a r in t he
th ree reg ions £or,mpc h of 't he n'inet\enth century . . A l ~o . al l
thre e area0:/to havf lost' a la rge part 0-£ the i rrCe Lt Lc
popu l a t i on s h i ' the pe r i ~d 1880-192 0 . However, Cape Breton
has m~intained ; s'tro~r scoi t ish cul t u ra l i den t it y in "te rms
of l angua ge , music and custom. Today . " Sco tt i sh. Ean ad i an"
an d "Cape Breton" ar e a lmost s ynon ymous; so st ron g 'i s the
. a s s oc iation; Cape are ec ncr's have , be come Cana da' s offi cial
Scc t s s
The reasons for t he gre~ter cultural tenacity i~plicit
in ca~e Bre ;onts lea'de~shiP ro~e in fiddling (v is-a-'vis the '
I s l and and other Cana di en region s wi th a si gnifi¢ant Sco t t i sh
. .
pop ulation) arc l a r ge l y bc yond t he sc ope of th i s enquiry.
However , i n conside r i n g the .~iddli ng, evc Iut Ion o f my s tudy '
area and its I)c:.i ghbou r Ca pe are eon , the que s t i on i s hard' to
en t Lr e l y avoid. Compared wi t h Cape Breton, · the Island seems
,detached f r olll it s. indigeno~s ,mus i ~ a l produc t s . _ .Certai nl y
Cap e Bre ton has gone throug h the sallie scquence ,of dec line an d
~ . ' .. .
r e v i val, bu t t he dec line seems , n ot to ha ve be en as great no r
as lasting , -s o .rov t v a j t he r e ha s bee n e'as.I c r and is more Fed
i n l ocal tradition : The ce lebration of Cape Breton fidd lers '
and "r un e s hl\s co ntinu ed 'i n Cape Bre ton even d u r i ng periods





spe e ch and song ha ve , " i f not flo urished, 'a t' l ea s t survived
'l', n, or t;.r<; en th.' Ls Land th;;. m m';, b. no cae i r c
speakers r:emai ning .
'rvo I s f and - bc rn ac ademics have o ffe r e d c p In t ens on th e
t opi c . o f th e"!ela~ i ve CUltura,l ' t ena cit y be~ween' t he tw c is lands.
Dr . A: P. . Campbell , ~n wr it ~n g 'ab ou: .t he .1 e s s ~ r cul t ur al
t enacity o f Isl and Sco t sr ccmpared with the i r Cape Br e to n
bre t h ren , -obs e r vc d this :
It i~ worth {lo ting t ha t in Cap ~ Bre ton t he
( Gael i c] language flo ur is hed _fo r "a much
l on ger time and st i ll has nanaged to sur-
vi ve . Per ha ps t he numbe rs were . larger
and there were suc h institutions as St.
=r~~~ i; :£VE:rt~~i~~~~ i;~~ l~here there 'i s
D.C. Harvey has ' s a id t ha t ntne t eerecb cen t.ur-yEape are t en
."came t o be t he largest c en t r e of Gaelic · spe a ki ng Scots cut -
sid, e t~e mo th er l a nd . ill S 'A di s c us s i on w l t h Dr . Fra~ c is ~
' , ' Bc Lge r , I sl and ' It i ~tori an , elici ted' t he Lde a t ha t; 'Cape Bre to n
he I d onto ' i,t s ethn i c -( p r i llla r i l y Sc~ tt ish) identi ty because
~ t di dn 't (like t he ' Island) .have a p ro vin cia l one : . A
corollary to thi s is t hat Cape Breton ha s a.lway s ha d a n
. - '7 · , '
.ad ve r s a r y rela t ionsh i p wit h mai~land Nova Sco t ia (sy mbo li zed .
,Qy the. pr ovinci a l capital , Halifax) and ~as a l ways felt •
exploited and ,ke p t down ; t~is pe r haps ha d th e e ffect 9f
heigh tening att a ch ment t o local cu j t.ur a L l ife . In -Nor t h
, ,
Am~ r ican e xperie nce , Ca pe Br e t on toda y s eems ~ore rcmar k~b l e
f~r ke e p~g ~ ts e rhn fc, characte r and s ymbOlS " than doe s ~'h ~
J
, I '
\' . , ~ ,
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Is land for losfn~ t hem ( i n re l a t i ve terms ). The f act of- '
having p roviT)Cial:~tatus (long co veted b(Cap e ,B r~ tone.r :)
may have been re spons ible for giving the Isl an d bet ter ro ads ,
• . " . I
and t r an sp or tu t Ion a nd cc raaunj ce t i'ons syste ms gene r ally, ,w'bi c h
/ .
woul d te nd t o brea k down e th nocen tric 'iso lat ion earlier.
On t he Is land , t he min ority Aca dian pc puj a t .IonEes
felt t he threat of l os i ng i ts cu lture , and ha s re s ponde d ' in
progr es s I ve 3;nd signi f i cant \.;ays , 16. Thi s , of cou r s e , i s
....t ypI ca I of" the Canad i an experien c~: . th.~ anglophone . cut turfs
tend to l ose the ir uni quenes s because the y ne ve r s ee i t a s .~;:
be ing i n danger . 17
However accurate t hes e cul t ur a l speculations, the fa ct
r emai ns that Cape Breton fi<Wling . i s now a sUJl,frstYle ! ~ith
: a~ impact , on the I sland and e l sewhcr .e ,. simil a·r to th at 'o f
"S~igOIt style in I r i s h- mus i c circles ,l S "Tex as" s t y le in . the
: United St at es,19 and the influence of J ames Scott Ski nne r i n
Sco t land . perh aps, "" c l .oses t anaLOgy. t o ;m>"--faritime com-
par i son i s th e influyce of She tlan,d fiddling i n the ,O:rkneys:
t hes e also are ne i ghbour i.ng I s-Land s o f s imila r ethn ic s t ock
and fi ddli ng traditions, Franci s Coll in son ha s s ta te d tha t
"i t must be co nc l ude d " , • t ha t most of th e native eu e Ic of
Ork ney ha s fa il ed t o surv ive , ,,20 In She tland , ru ncconpcs I >
"t to n pr e se nt Ly thri ves j:" however ,
In Or kney t.here se ems t o be as ye t no
compa rab le creat i ve act i vit y, a lthough






Cabe B;eton Fiddli n g on Regions-} ~Iedia
Itsland f iddle r s and fans of fiddling got a boos t
when' Cape ~l'eton fi ddle records. hegan to ap pe ar in t ile mi d-
'305 wf t h s uch playe rs a s -Doj I n Boyd ( t he 'fi r s t , t hough f ro lll .
Antiglmishl, Da~ J. Campbell. Angus Allan Gillis, Angus '
Chi s holm, Hugh A,. Ja~Donal d . ( al s o from Ant igonish). Bill
Laney an d l"i nston "S co t t y" ~it:gl;'irald . These r~~ords had
. an.. i mpa c t on I sland fiddling t:adit~on out of prop.or~ion . t o
t kiT limited s a l e s (an d d i s t r ibu t i on) nationally . There may
.:) have bee n more Don Me;se rrecords sol d ge nerally .~:m t he Isl a~d
(I have no figures on this) but the fiddl e~s as a group
f a vour ed th~ Cape Breton r-ecor ds , and learned from th~m.
The se records so unde d like true "oLde t i.me" music, and became
mu s ical mode l s for a socie ty whose own ..musical r esou rces wer e
unre corded and , .a f t e r the wa r, r are l y he ar d eve n on lo ca l ra-dio :
. .
Is land fidd l ers who li ked Sc:o~tis h style . - as IIIQSt na tu r a t Iy
did -- f ou nd .Cape Breton reco rds and r adi o· p ro grams an excel-
l en t so u rce of s timula tion and n e w r e perto i re . The r e c o r ds
supp lied t he necessa ry "creat i ve". element in a "static" °
musica l cUltu re 22 • and , among tOhe · pro lHera tion o f enter t~i n­
me n\ ChOiC:S., foun d in mass me di~ , be came a r all y i n g po i n t for
those . ~hO app r ecia·t ed ,Scottish- fiddle ~usi'c . ~
m der fiddlers are una nim ous in t heir 'b ~·l i c f O th at
I sland fi 4d ling was , a l way s_.dif.fe rent fr?m t hat i n Cape are sen:
l ,
. '." . '1-
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. hcweve r , I have ne ver heard anyon e jr r t I cu La t e the d iffe rence.
What. ever s-tyj i s t i c d Ls t Inc t I cn s might have existed both ' \
: be:t ween" t 'he t wo i.s l an ds and wit h i n e ach of. them , most
Sco t t i s h · Can ad i an fiddle rs today try to f o ll ow the complex '
"Ca pe B re t~" c r " 1 I\Ve me ~ ~ ,, 2 3 s t.y I e . Th is style uses more
g ra~C! notes and bow;uts th an ot he r ..,ari timc. style's , and
-c u r r en e j y a wi de ran ge of Sco ttish fiddle music from printed
;,a0l1ect4~n5 .i S PlaY~d l much 'o f it in flat keys 'whi c h. expo nen ts
of, mos~ 'o t h e r s t y l e s avo i d . .-Th i s tenden cy toward homa gen ir'
za t i cn in " repertoire "and styl e ha s .o c ~urr~ d wi-t h in .Ca pe ~ reton24
as well as i n nor-th e m Nova Sco t ~ a (An ti gon i s h a nd Pictou
coun t Ie s } and easte rn Prince Edwar d ' I s l and .
I ' h ave 'obt a i ne d so me Cape Breton pe r epe c t Ive on the ,
development of th i s influence f rom ' :in t e r v i ews wi t h ~e ll .known
~ i ad l e rs Angu~ Ch i s ho l m and Bili La~er concerning t heir visit..s
"'to the hland in t he 19405 . Chisho lm rem embe red p l ay i ng f o r
dan ces fr om Souris to Tignish , a~d h e a r i n g many I sland fiddle rs
. in the cour se of h i s to ur . Aske d to commen t' on' the r e semb lance
.. of fiddling s ty l e in the two iS landS, ;tfiShOlm told me th a t
there were many I s lan d fidd ler s who were different from the
Cape B re ton ~rs, espfiiallY "up west". - ~ still true today ~ .
bu t also many who were s Isri I a r , He ci ted ~ack"webster o'~
,Ca r d i gan ' as " a ve ry · good Sco tch playe r " who 'wn s yet un li ke
. '
Ca pe Bre ton f i dd l e r s ; hc we ve r , he was unab l e t~ ' e ~,abo ra,t e on
the dist inc tion . He aLso recalled hearing Bill Wcatherbi e 's
, youn g SO]l George i n Cha rlot tetown: "He wa s my \ dea of a ve r y
,-'1- - --. . ...
' : . ,'
I
n i ce p L a y e r ; h e g av e me qui t e a s uq:ir is e . "Z S ; The s u rp r- Ls e
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KCv i n on p ia no ) a re ve ry difficult t o distinguish f r oa th e .
t op C~p e Bre ton Playc·rs . 'Wit h t heir fat~er' J ce ss pur~h3se
of 't h e en t i re se ri es of Ce ltic 785 , 30 and f r! QUen t opportu~ i t.Ies
' . to he a r 'exce l l en t Cape Br eton f i dd le r s on ter ad i o . a n~ in
person [ s.oee t I ae s i n th e-i r own home) . i t i ha ~d t o i magine
how theY."r.light, hav e go t te n an y mor e t ra in i g in Ca pe Bre t on
mus i c if t hey had grown up i n xab c u or' Ma rJ~ree;. n "Today .
t he y] regularly pl ay in Cape Breton and conJ l nuc \ t o re ce i ve
m~," of t.hc Lr su s te nt :':m"I'''," from 'ooj"" I; h or e The y
:~:I:::::::YM::::::<:t:::~:EI Fl d' 1 0~" \"oty •
Through cc qt ac t With Cape a r e ten f id~ l e rs . I sland
. I·
fi dd lers fo u nd that lI an)' o f tile best - p la y"e n ' ccuf d r e a d a tis Lc ,
. \ .
and h ad be gun or de r i n g tune c ol l e c t i on s fro ll ~ Sc o tlan~.
Not ab le COll~Ct~rs . ~f Sco ttish lI~sic ....ere Sill La~ey , · Dan J~e
. ~. ' . 32
; Maclnn .is ,: and J oe ~la cLean (a ll of ....ho ll wer e rece re ea j , and
the t:r end sp read after Da n R. MacDona ld re t u rned . : r olll wa r
s e rvkc e in Sc ot land where be . had per ~oTlled on ~h~ BBC and lIlet
lIIany o f t he Plusica ll);' li t e r a t e Sco t t iSh_ fi dd l e r s , who ge nerally
f~llo....cd the _c l as s i c i s t' a p pro a ch o f . J. S~ott sk
,
i nne r . 33
Is l and "f Id d Ie r s s aw that no te -readin g • • .vrevi o~USIY disdai ned
. - wa s a boonuo l earn i ng ." corre ~t,,34 've r sions ~O f t un e s .and ..
a'cq'uiring a large ' r ep e rec i ee , Through t he pOPI~l a r i Za tion of
p reVioU~.l y :unknown tun e s on Cap~ Breton r eco ~dj (wh i ch t h e









th e old collections cont::lined many great t une s that weren't
~ . . • ~i ' .) ,
. hackneyed f rom over-exposure , that we're "new" to t he ir pee rs'
- - 'a nd every. se1f .re~pecqng . f i ddl e r ~i.k~S to 'have : f C,wof
t hese in rese rve.
It . did"no't mat ter 'how mus i cal literacy wa s acquired.
Bi ll Laney j oine d - a brass 'band i n Sydn e y- to -p i ck up nc tc-
readi n'g,36 while Angus Ch i sh ol~ re~ eive'd a f~w Les son s · f r om ..:.. '
. . ' . . '
. a t ravelling: tu t or whi ch. he augmence d wit h a co r re epon dence
cou rs e i~- m~s i c 37 ~n the ~ sland;' literate P i ~n~ ·pl a ye r s : .
lle re so metimes prevail ed 'upon to In Lt Lat.e f i ddl e r s i n t he.'
; ~ys t eries bf t he treble clef. 38 • ,.
• " f' • I
; 'D c s p i: ~e _«Vi den c e ,o f '~ ome carl i:!' fi ddle rs .w~o; co uld ' )
read.~9 i t s~e ms c l ea r tha t most Is la nd , fi dd le rs didn 't 'ha ve..
a real . ~n t e.i'e s t· ' in. musi;al ,literacy until the f ape "Br e t on '
influence gr ew. ,~he at titude pr'evio~s ly e xpr e s s ed b'y the
ano nymous 192.6 r e vt vat Is e (p . "6'9 ) that fi ddle rs 'on the
I s l and ".s corn e d the ba se .he i r of th e pJ;in·te~ shcet" seems I
despite t he ex agge rated rhe t or i c , to have becn . la~gely true;
fi dd le tun ~ s were l~arned from f I dd l e r s"; a n·4. .iTi tt '~n· musi~
was for s}"~phony o~chestras ~nd ' br a s s r ands. Eve~ someo~e'
li ke J oe Ch a isson , who po s-se s s c d s ome pri n ted fidd~'c mus ic,
w~s co ntent to ha ve o t her s "sound it off'" for him r~ the r t h an
Lea rn i.ng t o r eea. 40 To 'us c a loca l 'c xp r c s s i on , most I ~ la,!-d
fi dd le rs " di dn ' t know a note f rom a bu ll 's f oot ,,4,I and dfdnt t
. care to .' Howeve r, the realization t ha t Cape Breton. fi dd le rs
wer e p ickin g 'up some' of thei r,( tunes : :fr~m .nota t i ?n ha d' a
l.
t""
~cV~ iu ti~nLzin g e ffect upon that at titudc~
14 1
It i s t oo carly
...•
to tell if r e adin g wi ll be come t he p r imary means of le a rn i ng
tune s ' on . t he ~ Slancl. de s p Ltc the rnQ t hat i t is, pr omoted by
t he Fidd J.CTS ' Soc Le t y j t b e cau s c most of t he s enio r fiddler s
ca nno t or wi l l not lea rn. Eve n tuu Lky this mar happen
be ca use :Jf t he F i d dl ~rs ' Socie ty ' S s p onsoj- s hlp o f cl asse s
. ,Whose basic goal ' i s the teachin g of "the note s ."
. In t e achi n g one o f t hes e cl a s s cs ' f~ r se ve r a l months,
~ fo u~d t hat bo t h n ovi ce s , an d fairly a ccompli she d pl ayers -
wan t ed t o l earn note-rea d in g. 42 It i ~ ~~nsidc rcd ~cceptable
f or i ns tructors in t he s e class e s to b e non -fiddlers as l ong as
'th e y ar~ Li t e ru t c , but t he y can 't be r tduLe r s who do n.o t rca d,
~owover we ll t hey may -pLa y . Ar~·the J 981) a nnua l meeting of
t he FHl.dle ,rs ' SOCi e.t y. the iss u e .of t he So c i ety's r espon s i -
b ili ty t o teac~ ca me up, an d it WQ5 suggested th a t mor e
i n il i v i du al fidd lers sho uld be teachi n g in t hei r own. a r e a s.
Inae d i a t e I y s evc r a I Inemb e ~ s objected t hat t he se members would
ha ve to be a b Ic to read bc Io r e they co uld te ach . The
react ion r eminded me of Angus Chisho lm' s cxc t aac t t on on
• he ar in g t ha t a n~n . l i ter:l t c Bos ton ' f i ddle r was ch :lrging stud en ts
.. .
. "f o r lessons: "Wha t a bre ak t he y ' re g ett i ng , fo r God' s sake : "
wa's h i s sa r c a s t i c "r'c ea r k , 43
Th~ tr end t oward Lf t e rac y se ems gen era l i n fi dd l e
c ut eu ec s; P rofesso r Buya r d fou nd hi s Penn s y jv an i a fidd lers
becomJ ~ & more fe l i :lnt on what t h ey ( also) c c n "the notes . "
Ba yard f ound th i s " decad ent" in t erms 0'£ t ra di ti o n . 44 Host
._-_..,-....
fid d l i n g t han ' acc urate n ot e v t; r-ansn t s sion .
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memb e rs of t he I s lan d Fi dd~e rs ' Soc i et y \oo' OU I~ -d ·i Sagr e e. T hey
. would a rgue that notc - r e adin g has e x pande d t he n c r t ac n so r
l ocal repertoi re . made x hc i r rcndi t i ons mo r e correct. and
. .
enab l e d la r g e g'fo up s o f fi lld l c r s ,t ei-P 1ay t oget h er. l!o \ricver,.
as 1 .shal l discuss in my nex t chapter , th i s Soc Le tj- i s :r.~ c h
i eee concer ned t han Ba ya r d wi t h los s of l o cal reperto ires a nd'
. styles , and most interes te d i n l ea r n ing g o od t u n es . And wh at
is Co nsi dered. good by man }" or t hem is ba s e d on what they ha ve
hear d on Ca pe Il re~_on records o ver the vce r s.
I must al s o '1IGi n t: out t hat even t h e gr e a t est a dv~ca t es
ofmus i c al ' l ite ra c )' a p p r ec i a t e t h a t t her e is ~O TC t o g o cd
Thi s fact . com-
bi'ned wit h t he c o mecn d iffi l;u l t y in obt ai ning rhyt hmic know-
. l edge r rcn n ota t i o n , mak e the notes nore of ~ f i nding a id t o
t nc tunc t h un a p re scri pt ive system ~ o r mO$t r s r ena ' fi ddlers . 4S
In s ho .... i ng this in fl ue n ce towa rd l i t e ra c y I do !\ot
want t o impl y a po l ar c o ntrast bet we en t hc Isl and scc t t Isb '
and Ca p e B r c to~ Scott i s h fid d l e rs , ' Th,c i mpac t of Ii t e ratc
play e r s who coul d pl uab t he r i c:hes o f t un c colle ctions ....as '
much t h e sa me .... i t hi n Ca p e Br e ton a s on PE l , a l t h ough
possi b l y v L't h 'go r e immed i a t e r e sul t s there, T hc bi ographi e s '
of Cap e Br'e t on fid dl er s ' pubJi s hed wi t hi n ' the l a·s t d ~ ca de~6.
s how. a gre a t s im i l a ri t)~ i n l e a r ning p r a c t i c~ : al most
inv~ri ab l y t he ~apc ~ re t on fiddler l earn e d hi s fi r st ' t unes b y
ea r , t h en g a i ned a basi c mus ical Ii t c rac y and sought out
pj-In t e d or .. r i t t.c n nmc s . . Thi s co mbinat ion of lea r ning' .
Br e t o n i n fl uence , es p e c in j Ly noh' th at i t i s being 'f o s t er ed
in <Jon or ga n1:c' d way by th e PE IfS. 4 7 has n ot b e en who l e '
methods g.i v~ s the Hdd Ie rwhc i s adept a t both a gr e a t
adv a n t age i n te r ms of repo r t oi rc ( n ot necessar il y p l aying
ski l l ) over 'tho,se l ess ver s a t ile.
Dis:sent ing Vi ews", . '
Howe ver , thc n c ucgen t aa t tcn conne c t ed wt t h the Cape
,
· he a r t.ed'l r wel comed ~y some 'f i ddl e r s; i t has , in fa c t ; cr e ated
some t h ing o f a b a cklas h , A number of p ccp t e ac r oss t he
<Is l a n d ha v e exp r ess ed "t he ' fe~ lin c. t hat there used t~ b~ mo r e
indiv i dual i sm i n fi ddling before' th e Cap e Br e ton influc'nce
t oo k ' over . (i nc ludi ng th e' desire for musical l i t er a c y ) :
.
Geor ge Chap pelle offe r e d th is commen t i n a l e t t er :
The Or igin a l ' Old Time Fiddf e rs ' knew
n ot hi n g abou t not e s , tlle y lea rned 'the'
c unes f rom on e ge n e ra t i o n t o another ..-
by car , and e ach fi ddl er expressed th,e
i~~c ~o~~ ~ i:~:~!~~~1swa y. ' t his ""
re a r s ago when travel vas difficu)"t., ·1II0S t. people s t a ye d i n
the i r heme di n r i ct s un l ess the y h a d' some $Ompe lling re aso n
, t~ .ji r-aveL, It i s probabl y , t hat t here were dis ti,ngu'i shablc
regional f idd l e . s t yi e s on t h e Is f a nd be fo r e mas s ne d La and
Bl s s transit er r- Lved , Tod a y one c an readily, di sting ui sh
onl y Pri nc e Coun t y fi d d lers in t ha t they have less Ca pe





Soc :i.cty member b ut c o mes f rom an EglROnt - ~ay fa llil y' o f twe l ve .
fid: d l e r s a nd he rself p la ys fid"' l e and o rgan, c ompl ai ned" a b o ut
Cap e Bre t on mus i c :
Oh , t ha t' s a ll. yo u can he ar n o v> wet r c
ou r, Sec , _ t hat' s no t fai r, we 're k i cke d
~i ~;'g e r:n ~~~ . ~ ~ : ~r ~ ~ i f~ i~ ~;~ ~49S cot t Y ':l '
She f ee l s' t hat ~hOUl d ~e p layed' a s her " f ath e r , "Joe
Bi b i enne "- and o the~~.time rs pLa yed vth ec,
Er van So nie r, .anot he r Summe r s id e fi dd l e r f r o m Egmont
, . .
~ a y; sa i d t hat i"'ins~ on Fit zg era ld on ce to ld him t hat I s lan d
•. £\ddr~h . we.,r_c fo r t una te to h a ve so lIlao/ 'd i ffe r ence s : " Yo u 'll
. ha ve 57 v a r Ie t Le sbe r-e" S~lnier rem ember s him sa'ri~ Lik e
so me ot he rs in P r ince County. Soni e r fe e ls t 'ha t Fi d.d leT$'
s~ci c t'y member s (\<iho a TC pr e dc ra.in a n t Iy f rom Ki ngs a n d Que ens
co'u n t ies) p l ay too m'uc h ali k e • • Some F i ddle r s ' Soc ie ty
.-me mb e rs a g r uc .
Acc es s to " Supe r s t YleS
As wi t h Cidd l ~ r ecor d s ev e rywher e, Cape' Bre t on r e co rd s
ar e now ec'rc nu me rous and ava il ab le tha n eve r , and Can be
fou nd i n "c a sse t t e ' and 8-t ra c k fo r ma ts a s wel l as LPs . h"he n
one adds 't he hom~- I:lade rap e s ' of li vc pe r fo rma nces , "( whI ch
sc e m mor e ~ evi d ence t han 'th e commerci a l t ap cs ), th c' ques -
t i o n must bc ·r ai s ed' a s t o t h e effe ct ~ f t hi ~ p r olife r a t in g
amo un t of musI c a I dat a on l o c al tr a di t i o n s. One p r oducer
';'---- _ .. .
~ ' t
of, .f i .?d l e an d st r ~nl . b and reco rd s h~ s .Obs e r ved :
By '( ar t he v a s t aa j Ori~ ' o f ' p~ r s~
. l e a rni n g t'o p h y " t. ra di tional" m tc
t.o day. l e ar n fr9;. phonograp h rec or ,
sOllleu me s o f t u di t.i ona l p er forme rs
and so metimes of pe r son s who ne ve
l ea rned fr om. t 'radi t. i onal 'p e r for me rs ,
and eo r e f re q uent Ly- t hes e da ys', fr Og
s oeeene " ho l e arne d . fro lll the record
~:a~~: i~~~~o~e;~~ r~~ ~~~id f ro. l\he
. 1
Whil e Is l a nd [ i dd iin~, ha s no t yet r e ached t hi s last
s t at e . u - i s c~r t a i ll l y r rue that r epertoire Is n ow be i ng
learn e d 1II0S t I y i n non-..t.r adi t t o na r 10"3 ys , Even nc n-I i c e r at e
fi dd l e rs hav e ~cceu t o man)' mort! t u n es ari d pe r fo rllan c.e s of
t uee s 9 aft forller ~ y, an d t he i r ~c t i ve, rep e r ~o i r es ' " be in g
chan g~ as we ll a s enl a r ged by t he n e w tu n e s t he y ar c
l ea r n i n j (; r o. ca ssettes in ma ·n'; ·c a s e s) . This ha.s a
. .... . ,
si gn i f ican t i~ac t on ,t rad it ion , • body o r knowledge th~t - i s
tu r n e d ra t h e r t h a n inti red . .I t ae a ns .tha t 10ca l.lra d .it iQn
is no w be i ng defi n ed an e w b)' l ocal p e e tes-ences ' in an .'
loCi n i te1 ~ 'e Jt1l:~';;;-a ra n g e of cho i ce s . Be ~o re t he Fi d: lers '
seet e e v ar rived to est a b lish a r epe r t oi re, t hese pre f e r ence s
. , \ .
were s t reng Ly I ffe c t: d b y re c o r di ng s . esp e cid l y of cape
lireto n fi dd l e r s,
Des pite t he nU~be r ~nd va rie ~.Y. ~ f Canadia n ' fi dd l e
record in gs p r~5e ntl Y av a ilab l e , some ar ep.s have f:> ecn. un der :
repr e s e nt ed , Oi d - tillle Pri nce Edwa r d Is l a nd fi d d lin g i s one
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is i nd i c a t ed 'h e re : now t ha t r e cords ,!!.!,£. be i ng made -of Is l~nd
fi'ddler s the y a r e mo r e c f a te s t i monia l t o c onee nporarv
. \ .
pre feren ce s (for'Cape Bre to n music) than a do cumen t of Ls Land
t r ad i tion . And be c ause o f a movement t oward Ce Lt Ic i s m on
the I sland , the .au d i enc c he re has a cc e p t ed the Fiddle rs .' ,
Soci et y as r cp r e sen t at ive of . I s l and f i d dli n g . Some of -i·t
o f cc u r se is, but' e v en " t.h e o-Ld Scotch tu ne s t hat eve ry one
. knows" are not. bein g le arned tnldi t i onal1 y a nd f r om Islan1
playe r s i n t he ea Ln ,
Thi s s i tuat i on pr esents a t J;l.e oret ical ~rob l e m.
AI~hOU,h Sco tt i sh fi ddlin g i s ,tradi t 'i o na i on t~e Island, w~ll
it co ntinue t o deserve t ha t desc r i pti on If , .i n the fu ture ,
"o ur Sc o ttis h fidd le mU~'i c is i earne d e xc Iu s Lve ty }rom writ ten
""; .,an d Cap e Br e ton :e.c~rds , a. nd fro~ I ,s .l a~ ""?' who
l ear ned f r om Ca pe ' Br e ton sou rces? Sp 1el l:1ar{ has s int Lar-Ly
wonde re d ' bou t " ,ho pdin t a whic h a t r~itioo i s sn m t e red
\ . , b y cu muf a t i ve vc han ge s t ha t it -i~.. _i n c s scnc e vanev trad it i on . "SZ
I will c cps i d e r thi s ques tion f ur t her i n te rms of the - Fi dd l e ~s '
Soc-ie ty in lily next . cb ept .er .
I t is we ll known t. ha t Cape il ~eton fi d dlin g i s a r i c h,
. h i ghl y · de ve l o p e d and pr o l ific ' t. r adi t i on that has produce d
een y .exce i r en e fi dd lers , Howev er, it lIIay be hoped t ha t.
Ls l and fi d'dl er; will begin to emu l a te n ot just t.heir t unes
a nd the ir fe st i val s but also, and ee r e ,bas i c a lly , emuI a t.e
their pJi i tie and ~ n t e rest in, ahd s upport fo r , th e eee e l ocal
and tradit ional au s t ca t exp re ssions . For i f Cape Br e t on
\
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fiddling is sup ported becau s e it is goo d , ' it i s a1:r-0 good
b~c~use i t b ;, and has. bee n • ."suppo r ted; in the aus Lc a t
. ecology , the support of the local public i s t he gro u nd 'in
• which th e s eed o f tr"I'dit ion is nou rished . I n dis cuss ing
Ca pe . 8r eton dance hall s; Sa m Conde r 'l ade an o bserva t.ion
t~a t. a isc a s sociates t he st rength of a fi dd ling trad i t i on
. " . ' wit h the so cial i mpor t ance attached to i t: f
Ta le n t IIIl1r b e bor n within a pers on but
i t r equ i res the p ro per s ochl en viron -
ment in orde r to .ener ge and deve l op. .
It 's d ou btfu l that Cape Br eton h as more
Ta w' s q ua re - dance ~idd 1in g - talent t ha n
e ls ewhe r e, b ut i t c erta i n l y ha s provided
' }fd~~~ ; ~~·~ t.e ins~hOOlin, fOT a buddin g
Cape Breton is both a b.as is f OTcompar ison wi t h Is land \
fi dd ling and an i ncre a ; ingl Y lIa V, r in~luence on i t. -1 To
. an )" of t h e .IU a n d ' s fi ddle rs , Ca pe' Br e t on tune s - - r e ga r d-
le ss of ho w r e c:e n t i y t h ey ma y have a rr i ve d - - ~e £i,ne what< "
is wor t hy (an d " old,- time") in fidd le lIus ic . Mo s t of th o s e
ac' tivel y i~vo~ved-hTh~dd le Ilusic on t h e Isl a n d tod ay'
\
, gre w up with Cape &re tO Il fi d d ling on r ecords a n d , t he radio
and i t s peaks c lea r ly t o their se nse of wh at is tradi t io na l.
This i nfl u ence. i s best see n in the most signifi ca nt cc nr ea -
pora'r y dev e I cpa e n t in Islan d fiddli ng , t h e . c re a t i ~n of the
Pri n ce Edwa rd Is land Fiddle rs' ~o ciety.




Ise"e ~n ~ rOduc t io~ , no t e ~Z :
Z~he ea ce p t.I en is "Ken nedy s s ~e l" whi ch i s kn~wn
i n all thre e co un ties ; t h i s llIay be par tly as a re sul t of
i ts a ppearance "tn The I sland Fi ddl er . '
'3" 11 th ree ~ave be en recorded b} Is land fi dd l ers •
• • ~:~ :~ a~~~L~~~; ~ :D~i ~~: ;:~t R~:~~ ~~ s" ~~d~r~;:e~ ~u~:d~g~on t
: Ba i e , " (on e d isc , Wellin gt on , PEl: Le s Pro duc t ions de l ' l l e ,
, l LE 1001, 19 81) ; .see Illy review of it i n ihe Island '
, ~ a ll Dz ini ' no. ' 11 , \Fall: -I'li nter 19 81), pp . 4~il R.
o~c"~~~a~;ic"~idJ~i~g~~ ~~~eH~t~~, i~o~~t~~~ " bt ~ ~: n~~ ~~~~55 on
198 0 ;",J oh n Cillllpbell ' s " Sandy , Mac i n ty r e's Tr Ip t o Bos ton" i s "'
pl a yc'd by the ' ~"l dd le r s ' . soc l e ty on ' i t s LP, 'q.v, l . '-.'''.
" ' 4Fo r a;' e x pos it i o n o f . t hi s r e gardin g " Hea the r on ~e
Hi Lk" see .-y s lee ve no t e s t o " Atl an tic Fi dd li ng ," c i te d ab ove .
S;Fa"t he r MacDo nald ~n COU ra ge d " COmpO S it i On at a fa rei/ell
di n ner t e a de re d h b by t he Fiddlers' 'Sc c l e r y in Parkd a l e , -
H .'Fe bru"a r y 1980 •
. :, .: I ·' . '
The s e a r e " e r ha ps the ' t hr e e 1I0st no t ed Ca Pf Bret on
t une · a akers ", and opie s of their t une s a r e i n ci r cul a tion in
both "h'andwritten op ie's and ph ot oc op ie s :
" 1So lle of th .edl eys , or parts of lIed l e ys , - f ro m" the "
eus t c fo r ' t he 19"11 nd 1919 Gle nda le con ce r ts a re ' i n t he "
:~ ~=~l~::e r toire . / ee a y "no t e s w ~th t~e PEIFS re c~rd rfor
/ . .
8The tun e is fa n d in One i ho usand Fiddle Tune s , p , U ,
whe re sc ee pe op l e hav e, ea r ne d 1 t .
r~~o ft c:r~~ S~~u~h~~;;O~, ~~~n~~e~:~t ~, y~:I: ~~~~~~~, George
Weathe rbie, Jim Be a i rst ~ , and Ant hon y F. Arsenault.
10" The Cape Bre t o n S) mphony Fidd le , " on~ ' disc , Gl endal e





l~ " The Beatons o f Mabou,,': '[Jona l d Angus and Ki nnon.
fi d dles I EkLzab e t.h and J oey . p i an o~. one disc. Rounder
Rec o r ds 7011. •
12 The I sland Fiddl er, no . 3, { Marc~ ~9 8 0).pp • ., ~ and.' 7.
. 130 . C. Ha-r vey , " Scot.ti sh I mmigrati on t o cap; Bre t 6n. i '
Dal ho-usie Review , vc r • 21 (Octobe r 1941). 313 - 3 15. .
. . 14A. P• Campbell, "Th e Her i t.a ge " o f the Highland Sco ts
in Pr i nc e Edward I s l and , ~.
l SO. C. Ha rv ey , " Scotti sh .I mmi gr a t i on , " 31 4.
. 16 prominen t i n th is r enai s s an ce on, t he Is la n d has b e en ,
,t,he St . Thomas Aq~.!pa s Socie ty"
17 For ' a s t r~n g stat eme ~t o f ' ~h is obse r vation . ;~ e·
cee oj e Henderson Carpe n te r ' s Many Voi ce s : A S tudY p f Folklor e
Activi ties in Cana da a n d The ir Ro le In Canadlan Culture. .
cCfc5raper no . 26 , (ottawa : Nation al Museums 01 Ca nad,a , 19 79) ,
· pp. 27 , 11 9 -1 20 . ' . .. . ' . :
lS l-liles Kra s sen , In t r-c , to O'Ne il 's Mus i ~ o f ' I re l and -
New fi Re vi se d (Ne w York : ,' Oak PUb ll ~ atl ons ', i~ 76j, P : 13 .
l?See t he pr (l viou~ chapter, . noce 77, f o r discus sions
on t he "cve r gr cwtp" o~ t bi s s ty le in~e Unite d S ta te ~ .
· 20Co11 in 50n, Th e ,Tradit io nal an d Nat io nal ~Iu s i t o f
· Sc.o tlan d ,
21Collin s on, i bi d.,
22 The terms are borrowe d f r om MacE dward Leach , f ol k .
"Ba l lads an d Songs of t he Lower Lab rado r Coast . Bull e tiil'iiO. 201 "
' . (Ottawa : Nati on a l Mus e um of Cana da , 1965), p , 12. .
23 l nve rn ess i s t he c oun t y of Cape Br e t o n eoe e ren own ed
fo r Sco t tish. Cu ltu r e , e specially fi ddlin g . Th e t e r m
"Inverness sty le" is u s ed i n the s l eeve n ot e s to t he LP o f
Ce l t ic 78s , " Cape Bre ton Violins , " Ce l t i c CX-I.
4Ac cor din g 'to Bi ll ' Lamey , i nt erv i ewed 29 April 1!na,
J ama i ca l a in, xe ssechuset t s . J
I
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·~.i s l n te r v iew Wi~'p: Ang us Chis holm; 22 J un e 1978,
Camb ridg~. Mas s,a chusett s.
~ 6 Lamey inter view.
2 ~ Pe te r -s- . is a bro t her of the - l a t e -Joe Chaisson ,
and t hus t he uncle o f hi s s on Pe t c r (o f the Chai s son
Br o thds) •
.28 Lar.lCY inter v ie~ .'
29My Understanding of t hi s is largely' fr om word :'of -
ncu t.h , bu t t Is . r efl ec t ed in MacGillivra y~ l pp. 26 -27 , and i n
t he not es .t c Jo e Cormier 's fir s t recor d , "Joseph Cormi er ,"
one -.disc , Round er. Records 70 01, 19 74 .
30 The Ce ltic series of 785 (eX 001 -"105 5 ) has not b e en '
defi'n ed: in pr i n t to date . ' . ~ . . . . ..
31Two histoh c centr~ s of fiddling traditi on in '
Inyerness Count y . Cape 'B re t o n,
JZ Se e t he b ic gr a ph.ie s i n "Ma c Gilli v r ay , o p ci t .
.33S ki nne r was . c ~as si cali y t ra i ne d a's a Vi·olini s t.
34The con cep t of- II co r 'r ect n e s s" i s wi de l y use d by
fidd lers , a nd se e ms no s t of t ep t o re fer t o 11 pri nt ed vers i on
of the tune in qu e st ion.
35Accordi n g ' t o my i nterv iew with Angus Chi Sho lll ,. £E......£!!..
36 Lamey Ln t er v i ew ,
37Chisho i m in t e r view.




. 4al nter~ieW with Joe Cha i sson. Joe changed h i s
opin'Lon in later years , sa yi ng tha t he wished he had learned
to r e a deaus Lc whCfI he wa s muc h younge r .
41Th i s is a fa i r ly common ex pres s i on 'wh i c h I have
h ear d acs t i y fro m KIngs County ~eople . .
4Z1 -t augh t; a "be g Inne r.s" fi ddling cla ss f o r the Prince
. County chapt er oL ' the Fiddlers ' So c i et y from xoveebe r 1980
t o February 1981 • •
43Arigus ~h ishollll interview.
44Ba yard ; Hil l CountrY ~unes . 'P', x Lx,
H cr . Cha r l e s' Seeger t "Presc rip tive ·and De sc ri p tive
.. Mus i c Writing'," ,:rhe Musical Qu artltr ly, 44 (Apr,i l 1 9S ~ ) ; '.18 4 -."195.
46Bc s ides t he' ~~cG{lli vray book earlier -c r t ed , some '
. n ot able cc t i eerrcns of Cape Br e"ton fiddle r biographies ar c
by J o h n G. ' Gib so n: , II. s e r i es of profi les in The .scotia Sun
( Port "Ilawke s but.h..-"Cape Breton) . c. 1 9 72 ~7 3 ; "hddlers to
't he F,ore," 5P~cial edi tion program t o t he 1975 Gl enda l e
'; ~~~~~ ~nJP~~~~~~~: , I~ ts~~~l~lO~!~t~~~} ~~o;~~~ ( ~~ t~h~O!~ ~~~:ton)
lend~: ,co n. ce rt . (also p r i nt ed at the Port. Hawkesbur y
evspa \ r). "", . " .,
.7As I shall d i"sc uss ne;t ch~Pter. .
~ 4 8ch app,l le ' _ sle t t e r to me dated 12 Februa ry 1980 ;
~9I n te rview wit h Del ph i ne Arsenau l t, Summe r s i d e .
50Fie l d no t e f ro m Summers i de, '1980 .
5\P h ilip L. Wi ll iaMS, "Ele c t ron ics and T~aditio~al
The Reco rdi ng Process , " Seattle Fo lk Son g 'Jou r n al , S '
74) • 13, "
,
Sp ielman . ]1. 290 .
S . ... -. I
" . . am Cormier, b rochure note s to J o e Cormier's . "The






THE PRI~CE EDWARD: lSLAND FI DDLERS' SOCIETY:" • ' . '.-
• REVlTALIZATION A.~D TRADITI ON
The ' P r i ~ ce Edw~ rd . Is l an~ Fi ddl e rs ' ?oc i e t y is c urr~n t ly
. perh a p s the ecs t visi b l e s ymbo l o f tradit i onal Is land





Brcton "Fi~dlers ' A:SSOcia~Hon, fo unded about~ This
associa tion , w; s al s~ pri~ari ly l e~ 'by a parish priest "S
r r , Jo hn Angus . Rank i n of G;Lenda le , a noted o l d- t i !!1c pi an o
player ·and 3u t h-or ity on Cap e Breton ~~ic . 6
The i n itiative f or .t h is- o'r gani zation c ame f ro~ a
t e l evist;,Q repo r t t h ilt, ' fi ddling 'on Cape Br e t on was moribu n d'-
.Th e rurrior wa s b'r cadc a s t on a CBC· ,Mari t i mes TV docume nt a ry ,
','T he Va n i sh i n g Fidd'l e r. ,, 7 The angry r eact ion to Lts
depressing message of de cline led 'Fr , Ranki.n t o· orga~ize •
.f 'i r s t , t he Ca p e B'reton Fi dd l e r s" Ass·ociati~n. and t.h en va
mammoth f id dpn,g fe s t i val at Glendale. on the ground s of ht s
ch ur ch.
'.Cape Breton fi dl!ling 's great ' ''Co'mi'ng:~ut'' party wa s
't h a t first 'big' Glendal e con c~.rt i n t he stilnmer of 1973 , wh en
. " ever on~ himd,red fiddlers we re mus t e r e d t o p l a y t o g e 't her on'
a stage : This Cape Bret c n movemert stimula t ed F'r. ' Fab'c t:: ...
· Ma cDona l d" to s end ciu ~ , let te rs' to seve r a l d'o z~n I s land " ~ /I,
- ' ,
' "fi d dl er s , in ~.i t ing them to a ga t hering in ?~ t obe r 19,76,
That mee 'ting w'os the fir s t s t ep i n the Is l and Fid~ lers '
So ciety' s r orne r tcn .
" Revita li2.ation\ Movemen t , " ' " 0: ' r
. To exam ine t his 'f or ma t i on , I have ' a p~ l ie d an t hrcpo - "
l o g i ca l desc ri p t ions o f "t h e dyna mics o f Cultu r al change .
In ,te r min g the Socie ty,: e revl ta Li re r Ion movement I am 'u s i ng
Anthony F, C. Wall ac e ' s def i nitio n : '.'a. deliberat e " organ i zed',
.\
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. ' . ' .
c onscious . e f fort by eeab e r s of .3 society t o cons t r uc t a
eor e ~ a ti~ fYin~' cu~tu .re ... 8 . .
: he motiva tion for $u c h . 3 n e ff~rt . ac co rd i n g t o I
:-wallac e , ' i s t he p re sence o £ .a s t re ~s : Th e pUb li c~ ~e d ~
. thre.3t_ 'o f. e x t inct i on of Cap~ Bre t on _f iddl i ng. clea r l y ap pl i ed .
e r sc on PEl; in d e ed ; so me Is Lan d fiddle r s proba b l y suggested
t hat " i t was a l rea dy t oo' l a t e- h e r e ':( o T re v i va l. Bu t be cause 0 "
' . . .' . .
t he f i d d le s t l l l , I n -t he 19705 , car ried s y mboli c weigh t , on
t he -.I sland~ · t he t hrell t o f its . 'l o ss h ad an i mpac t on I S l ande l';~ '
t~ many peo ple- he r e 'fi dd ling r epresents s odal i nt egra tion ...
, , ,
an d cultura l expr e ssion on an authent ic and pcpuLa r bas i s .
I n t e-r ms ·o .f ·1·SOda l i nt e g r a t i on it al s o re l a te s '( i ~ On l Y .~
s ublimi nally for mos t ) t o t he t r ans i e t en. o f · .l5la n~ers f ro~ '
... i:
a nIr~ 1 cUI .t ure t o a 'lIoye urb an , te c hnOl o g i cal .O ? c • . But
) ' t he fi dd l e an d i t s i llpor 't anc_e we r e n o t give n pubJ. ic r e c a g-..
I • ~
" ;
" Ri t i on her e unt il Fr . MacDonal a bega n to a rt icu la t e a •
~.ura l c.onnect i on bet we e n ·fi .dd ling and s at i e t y ,' i n his v~ si~n?
~ _o f~ the fidd le rs ' e evea en e . c- .
~ To t ra-;:e ,thc deve j o paen t of ' t He PEI FS as- ,a r ev i taU-
' ~a tkon ~.vement" ~ .; a. using the fi ve proccss ual ' -s te ps i~
wa l·lac e ' s. "even ~ - analY S t.s" : ' l )~ St!a dy .S t a te , Z) The P e; ~o'
'o ~ .1.nc l;"eascd Indivi'duai S t r es s . 3) Tl) e Pe.Ti od of Cultura l
. , ' . _.
I Di.S t~r ti on 'l' 4) The PC,d od of Rev italization . S) The New.
S t ~ady Sta t e : ., The .£i r.s t . th r e e s t e p's ~ ; 3 ce. , ~oci al rc's p c;lIlse.s
t o an inc rea s ing ,l e vel o f s t re ss. S t ep one. -St e ady S titc ~
. " 9 . ".'
whe r~ the level o f s tress i s t ole rabl e} . is ~S~n t ial lrY'
"
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prclimi'nary: to step t wo , .whcrc "the re i s ccn t i nuous d i min ution
1n fa ~ul tu rc ' s] c~fi c i cncy i1~ s a t is f}"j 1If: ncc ds ;" (11. 269}'• .
and step t~ rcc.' whc rc "sympto~s' of anx i c t y over th e l o s s
o f a mcani ng fui war -of life. - b c cce c evident " ( p . nO) .
In I s l: lnd ridd lin~ tt; i~ loss ....as m:ln ifc::;t in t .....o H c a s ,
identif ied by 11" n 11:1«(': Ij cccut t ur a t ron , the !:ro" ..i ng
pr c Ic rc ncc f o r n1ass -mt'ui at{'d musical forms ·:Ind cnt('~ta in~n t
contexts , neither o f them commun i t y-bns c d 3S bc ro re .
b pcci :i1 I }:" troubling for f idd lc rs.~q.s the a c cu Lt u rution o f
local musicians , as guita r-strummi ng bec ame ' t he mo-st popul ar
form of musica l ~ x prc;sio n; the rc i s a lso ' ;I s uggestion of
d i mln l s hed st ~J.1I.1'IHJs .as the guitar is un derstood to be easie r
to ac hieve 'an ncc e p t nb Ic coepc t cnce OR. 2) "t ~ c rcg Tcssi ve
r cspu ns c . . : -e xh i b i t s i t so I f i n i ncj-ca s ing i.n':\dl'nces of
such thillgs .as alc·oho~ism, ( und] c x t r cmc pasSi~i t )' and :\
i ndc Lcnc e . ';." ( p.. 2(9). '~Ianr Island f i dd l~ fs reme mber
a t i me whe n t he y guvc up f iddl I ng , ycnr s of little or no
mus i c - ma ld '!g .
, -
II'hile some f idJ17~s a)" that ;11l o r gan i zat i on si mi lar
t q t he j:i dJl e'r s: socie} haJ b('~".sugl:csted ca r l Lc r , t he
fo und i ng of thc 'Socler)' must be descr ibe d ill t e r ms of t he
'lc~,ibrshi l' of rr .__l!aber Ha c llona ld. In the effort to, i).
lIallace 's, ,l'oruS-: " con s t ru c t a more s atisf)'i,.n~ culture , "
[p , 279), Fr . Nac non.rt d wa s the co toj ys t • lll s feeli ngs a nd
, '
ex pe riences a rc he r ein recorded i n sonic dc t a i I a s t he)' a rc
r e l evan t be yond givil\~ buc kg round t o th~ Socie ty. lis
I
•~lacDo~a ld has po j n t cd ou t , his cxp cr ic nc : s a s a fidd ler a rc
c ommon in most' rcs pcc rs ; t h i s i nd eed W3 S t h e basis qf hi s
a b.i li ~y t o com munica t e with ot he r £i <.hJ l crs .
Fu t hc r fa ber ( as h e. wa s kncwn ) WilS un Lque Ly ·p'o s i t i ~n cd .
to t ak e th e p r Iear y l cadc r qhip ro le in the Ei dd l e r s ' So c i e t y,
He· a s so cia t:u "'.th o t he r fi ddle rs a s a peer , but al s o had
t he.• autho rit y, a s a wc t l v knovn pr i est, to hav e hi s Ic ad c r ship
a cc ept ed by t he d t sp c r c rc i nd i v i dua Ls to vh om IlC a pp ea l ed,
man y of \Ohom arc Ca t ho li c . ITha t ~la cDonal J sa .. thi s mo vement .
a s h3 vin g bot h a .spiri tual d i men s io n and a b ro ad po t en tia l
Lmpnc t up on I sland life ge nerally wi ll be s 'rc n j r c a his own
AS a pri est he was voca tionall y i.nvol vcd in many
~eoPlc ' s str~&g lc s ' an d probl ems , and a s a man from a smal l
Is l an d v~llageo (LiJ t l e Pond) , he felt as-v c r t a s saw t he l o s s
of oJde r- war s and tic s . Born i n .Jnnuu r v , 1932 , he to ok up
the fi"ddle at li, lO jus t b;[or e . the gre at eclipse in it s
popu l a r Lt y , wh i ch oc curred dur ing h is "twenti e s . lie had
wi tne s s~rJ t he fi dd l e's s oci a l i mpac t : "the "vto i rn was a
powe r fu l f orc e i n t he communit y' ,f ro m wh i ch I ca J:le , ,, l1 he ha s
wri t t en : MacDonal rJ had gr own up l i s't ('n ing to the l oc a l
pla ye r s •• Wil f re d Campbell wa s one i n his a r ea l 2 . : on . an r
o cc asi o n , and ab sor b i ng t he i r mus i ca lity ,
But he found that t hi s : 'power ful for ce~' was not w,elI
respected when he move d to town a nd un i vc r s Lt y tra ining in
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t he 19 S{)s :
Dur ing t hese years I d i d not con ce n trate
On t he fi dd l e. W/.l a t ha d once fi lled jnc
wi t h pride be c ame .. . an. emba r r a s sment .
No on e ap prec i a t ed th e fidd l e t he wa y I
did. or under stood my need fo r it.
Th e c l as h betwee n tlie o ~u and new cu ltures on the I s land
wa s some t h i n g t ha t Mac Dona Ld grc .... up wi t h ; he f ou,nd th a t
f Ldd l Ln g
'Jota ~ . ah, co nsi de r ed II ve r y k ind o f
infer ior art f o rm and f orm o f enterta inment ,
an d s o , you were ju s t . made t o f eel a s some- 13 '
on e th at r eaLl y wasn't. didn't , belong at ,a l l.
f ro m thi s lo w poin t , s ev e r a l fa c r c r s tnduceu hi.1ll to
reorg an i cc Is l and f i dd lers . The Ca p e Bre ton in fluenc e became
s n on g l y i mp l ant e d in him when, a c'ter un i ve rs ity , he joine d
t h e Roya l Bank and ....a( pos-te d t o Syd ncy, Cap e Bret on .
The re he fo u'nd fid dle mus i c mor e apprecia ted. and he IO US
able to. he a r in pe rso n the t ....o Ca pe Br et on fidd le r s ...i do I y
c on sidered the g r c a t c s t s Angu s Ch ishol m and xmsrcn "Scotty"
Fitzge r al d. stcv cd by th e ir a r t i s t r y, he ...·.15 al so imp re s sed
wi th th,e va rie ty o f Iunc t ypes anJ ke ys .be-i n.S u se d, an d t he
numbe r bo t h of trad itiona l and new ly - compo sed 'tunes
c ircula t ing b y ea r and no t a ti on . 'Th i s cre a t e d a pe r s onal
r i.v i va l w l rh m h i e , a nd he bega n, fidd l in g more seri ou sly.
and co ll ect i ng musi c .
r:
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Return in g to t he Island after he had become a priest,
f ro MacDonald began to pLay .rc r paris h event s and ncc r o th er
f i dd lers, ' lie p layed ( or s eve r a I wcddLng s wi t h Tr3cadic'
.f i dd l e r Reuben Smith , and found , h~ enjoyed Li dd l i ng with
otpc rs . Th us he 1o'3S ready t o r e s pond to the mussed Cape
Breton fiddlers he hea rd at Glen dale in 1975 . lie fc 1t
that such a gathe ri ng on t he Is l and "vou l d be great Ecr the
people and great for °t he I i dd Lcr.s .., 1 ~ • • ~ hcsc being the t wo
compo nents of his objective.
The stress ca used hy his extr icnccs and pe r c ep t i ons
can explai n ,,'hr ~la c Donal d was stimula te d to o r-gun t ac Island
f id d lers. I.i nk ed wi th t he s c s t resses wa s thc .prcs5~rc of
seeing t he d e c l i ne of I s l a nd f I dd Li n g i n comparison with
t he Cape Breton sit uat ion whc re the r i dd j e r s we re bantl i ng
toget he r to ass ume a l ar ger , rno ~e pu b lic role th a t had a,s pe c t s
of militance - and wa s, fi nd ing immed i ate acceptance .
Howeve r , , t here was a pa rt icu l ar expe r ience that pr eci p i ta t e d
'him into action. lie ha? wha t seems fr om his de s c r i p t Lont t o
ha ve been an a!most visionary e xpe r i ence in h is 1.,'1 nc c t Ing
with a Char t o t t c t cvn f i ddle r who was .... c lI known but ye t " not
as Ioi e ll a pp r cc i a t cd as he• .~o.Ultl ha ve bc c n . ,, 15 This wa s
Al Dowling, men t i oned p r cv i ous Iy i n Cha pte r Four .
,\,1 DOWling's In s p i r a ti on
";a 11l1c c ' s s t ep vf cu r , " The Pe riod of Rev i t a I t za r Ion , "
ca n be se en ' to h uv e be en t ri 'gge reJ b y Fr. F~bc r 's. la st v isi t
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~ith Al Dowli ni: . In' lI i nis t e r in g ,t o thi s mlln' ,s hort J r. befor e
h i s death , a ..a n with who. he had oft en s ha r e d mus i c , MacDona l d
re cei ve d wllat lrlall ace c all s l p . HOl "a . oll en t o f in ~ightl
a br i ef per i od o f r e a t t zat Ic n o f re l a t i o ns h i ps a nd
o ppo rt un it ie s . . . in the:' lI.i nd of a s i n il l e i"nd i v i dua l. "
Th i s i s how Ma c Dona ld de s cribe.J)t o n t h e ni ght of th e
Soci e ty 's off icia l foun d i ng , ! ! May 1,9 17 :
A co u p le o f ye a rs - ago a ve r y f ine ol d
violin i s t he r e on PEl r e pa i r e d Illy vi o l in
and, ah , he , t he n ig ht I was i n to ecce tv c
it he sh owed ee , be for e I l e f t , he van t ed t o
pla y so me t u ne s , and t hen ne rc r e , I l e f t
-he as ked me to loo k at so meth ing tha t he
ha d ca r ve d . And when he brou ght i t o u t
i t was 011 li tt l e- gl as s cage r ep re se nti ng ·
. ' ~ living r oom, a nd in one co r ner of t h e
living r ooll was a tab le with three cha i rs ,
a nd i n t he lIlidd le of t he tabl e the re ' wa !;
a bott l e mar k.e d Rum, an d i t ~ s onl y h a lf
gone. an d in the o ther co rn e r o f t he
• l i " in , r oolll t he r e was a p i a no and a pia no
. p l ay ~ r play ing it , a nd a vi o l i n i st .
fidd l i ng , and a s t epde nce e , And he s aid
r o- a e , two o r th r e e time s he w i d , loo k
a t the espee s s t c e on that fill d lcr' s fac e .
. And he h aJ drawn those f i gure s . /
And I co u l dn ' t he'l p bu t th i nk t h"..( sOllle ho,,"
or o t he r t h i s .,.,lIn was try ing t o tdl the
story o f h is l ife, and th e e ap r e s s Ic n that
,,"tIS on t he e a n ' s fa ce who lOa s pi ay in g t he
musi c a nd t he:' e :J:pr e s s i o n on th e da nce r's f ace
re spon di ng , a h , was ' i nter e st in g . He , he
wa s t r)'i ng t o sa )"soJlet h i ng t h r ou gh al l th a t
and that r e al l y reprcs s ed lie b ecau se two
day s late r, ah , he wa s de ad , lie d ied ve ry .•
s udden ly , and I va s asked t o offi ct'a te a t-
h is f une r a l , and t o p r each . And , ah, i t
wa s a ve ry i mpo rtant moment for me .t o r e fl e ct
de e p I,. o n t ha t · man ._- he IIsJ spen t h i s whol e
l ife on th e v.ioj i n , and he had pl ayed o ve r





as one of the' best • • an d he wan t e d
to say s ome t h i ng , and he s a id it i n t h a t
c a r v i n g , j u s t a fe w d ays b e fc r e he d ied ,
An d my bei n g i nvol ved wl th h i m, Illy being
i n v i t ed by h im to s ee this, th e sto ry ,
' c a r v ed ou t i n figures , and my b e i ng '
invi t ed t o t ry and i nt erp r et t h a t i n t he
li ght of hi s pa s sin g frOJll t his wo r l d yo u
know , a nd t he wor d of God a nd al l t hat .
-ah , it ca used me t o rea lly r e fle c t de epl y
on t he ,on the deep spi r itual sign ifi ca nce
o f all this, and ho w i mpo r t a n t i t i s , a nd 1
guess' pe r ha ps t ha t 's one o th c r r ea s on why
I as a p r i e s t got mvo Ive d in tryin g t o
bri n g t he fi dd le r s t oge th e r and he l p them
to a cq ui re a s e nse of di gni t y abo ut t he m-
se l v es , a nd how pr ecious i t i s to possess
a gi ft , t o be a bl e to pr oduc e th i s for
pe ople t o enjoy , you know . and .to a ve
be t tel' , to be ha ppy . Tho se are t he t h in gs
~~~ ~~~r~n~~i~~~u al ~~g so i t 's s ome t hi ng'
,
Almos t t hr ee ye ars after ' t h is i nl~e~v i ew Ma c Don a l d ',t e rJl~ d
t he even t c j us t de s cribed " one o f t he mos t to uching memor ies
tha t I have.~·1 7 Bot h the cu l t u r a l and s pir i t ua l' c lemen ts
o f ' thi s r e v i va l a s they moti v ated MacDonald a r c -he r e
. sulll lll ~r i zed • • i n Wallace ' s t erms, " secu l ar a ct i on" and
" r e l i g i ous ac ti on" (p . 2 77) i both be a r ex.ami na t i on in ,
• d i s cus si ng th e Fi dd le rs' Soc i e ty 's r-e La t I on sh i p to ls l ~nd! .,
fiddling t r ad i tio n.
Se cu lar Action: Or ga n iz i ng \ .
Followi ng the mome nt 'o ( ~ l ns i gh t , the ne xt. ·s t nges- i n --- - · ' - _ ..
: .
s tep Cour , " cceeu n t c a t Io n" and " Or ga nizati on" ( p • 2'73),
depe nd e d upon t he infectious e nthu~ia s m and l ea de r sh i p of t he
Par kdale· base d prie s t and a jew co ho r ts . The y be gan by
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's end i n g a lette r to all the Is l and If i dd l e r s th ey cou l d \(
identify, invi ting them "t o a meetin:g a nd get-toget he r.
FOllowi ng this - Oct1mer 1916 meeti ng ,\' group p r act ices we r e
h e l d du r in g .t h e winter . Then c ~mc .t he . 22 May; 1977 meet i ng
..: a t S t. Pius X church hall (Mac D0.nal d ' s pa r ish. ha ll) in
. . .
Parkda le, a Ch a rlo ttetown sub u rb . The fact that approxi -
mately seven mont hs ela psed bef.b"re 't he 'Soc i e t y publicly
. I "dec lared i ts e l f ind i ca t e s t he cautio n and conse rvat ism of
the part ic i p ant~, ' and also th.~ir dcs i r cuc o r gan Lzc soc ial ly
as well as mus ical ly.
!
I t enabled th e fidd lers to get to know
I ~~:e ~~o ;~ ~r ita~~i;~d:~"e;n O~p~~~t~~~~~
for the .Ldca j , rc ha ve this society
come fr om th e grassroots, rother t han
. have something ' i mposed as a s t r uc t u r e
from on t op. ', , , ' • Besi des th a t, t here
was, over t he years . a lot of jealousy ,
ge ne rate d th r ou"th , . , t he fiddling ,
co n t est. Not t hat I ' Ill aga i nst .
conpe t Lt t c n-and that', but i t , I feel i n
my he ar t i t did mor e ha rm tha.n goo d ,
and this meot.Lng l ocall ~ i n small gro ups
~~~bi~~ ' ~~~~ l: i~~ ~~c~~~n~r~~n~: . y~al ed
I . -t
Wall ac e ' s n e xt phase i n " The Pe riod of RevLt a I l aa t Ic n ;"
"adaptation" ( t o res is tance), was not immedi a t e l y a ppa re nt
~ecause t he e mb ryo g~up wa s wei!, rece ived by f id d lers a nd
t 'he ' gen era l p Ubi i~ ' f r om t he cutse t . . Some ' ad apt a ti on now
cu,~rent lY seems to be tak i ng placy i n r ede fi nition of the





adapta tion" capa c ity i n t h i s organi zat io n .
As a constitution ," t he foun d i ng mee t Ln g adopted t he
" Pr opos e d Guide lines fo r t he P.E .I . . Fi~dl",e rs ' Society"
wr i tten by Fr . Mac Don <l d and read by hi m, a t the meet ing.
The goal s of t he org a nization ...'e r e ex pres sed in Sec t i on 2,
" Ai ms and pur po sg 's, " wh'i ch contains t ....o mai n s ub-s e c t i ons. . :
Sub e s ec t t on B. is se l f.e'~plan a to r)': "to provide a c lima t e
of unde rs t.an~g, l o ve an~ t rust. amoJ!g fi ~ d lers of a ll ages
and of both s cxe s. ". This purpose was e xp Li c i t Iy Li nke d
that day with t he po li e>, discou r a gin g member s' pa rt icipation
IOn f i dd I Lng co n tes ts , al though t he policy- is ridt sta t ed in
t he doc ument :
SUl;l~se ction A, "To" serve the ' gift of mu s i c , ". ' c o ~ ta i n ed
~he ' fo llo....in g poi nt s :
(a) The Soci e t y wi ll be devoted e xclu s i ve l y r
t o Celtic mus ic of t he Scottish t ype . .
(b) The Socie ty will work 'a-t. rejuv en ating
th i s mus i c asti t was wri tten a nd played
f or c e n t u ri e s and as re corded in' .
ancient collect i ons .
. Ic I The Socie"ty wi ll a lso ' p la y th.is mus i c
as i t i s being given r e birth
pre sen t ly in Cape 8reton and othe r a reas
and Qlade ava il ab le i n t he diffe re nt
collections bei n g publi s h.e d.
(d) The Scc i e t y wi ll en courage the yo ung
to take up t hi s challenging a r t . fo rm
~ nd he lp han d th is he ri ta ge on t o
f utute generations.
' .-~-'..- . "-~ .,-~....-
fundamenta l se nse , an t i- t r ad i t io nal.
I, .
'"
To ' r e fl ec t th e Society 's ' practic:e "and MacDona ld's pr ob ab l e
in tent , t he fint po int mi ght be 'Written : "(a) " The
SO~ietY wi ll be devoted -t e Q:lt ic ·mus i c . es pec i a ll y Sco ttish . ..19 .
The nex t two pc Lnt s (b and c) ar e very ind ic a t i ve
.. of t he a t t itude whi ch lIlakes t he Fi dd! e rs" Society, in a '
The ir u nst a t e d
con c e pt o f lIus i ca l. c o r rec t ness do es no t cre~i t loca l • L'
pl aying tradi tion at al Ii rather, t he be st s c urc es va re d e emed
t ~ be pr in t e d co llect i ons' (no t. all of which ar e "a nci ent''.'.
: a nd r ec ordin gs (both c omll.e rci a l "and livctapi ngs ) 'of
Cape Br e ton fi ddlers. The 'ma i n po int ' t o ..ake he re "i s tha t "
n owhere is Pri nc e Edward Island or its t r a ditions ee n t.I oned .
(un le ss i t i s o ne 0.£ t.h e "o ~h e r....areas" :) ,. Thi s doc ument ' ,
: Teve a l s th~ t bo th t he a ssum e d supe ~ i or it y o f wri tten ver.sions
' . .- o f . t unes ( a nd t hus !lusical l ite ra c y ove r " ear - play ing") ..
an d t he " Ca pe Breton.branch-plant" Ilen t"ali ty , have been
in te gr.al , to t.he Soc ie ty frO Il t he be gi nn i n g . ' J can see
that ,t h; c c epe e Lt Ivenes s and jealousy o f con t e s ts mi gh t be
s ~en to , be re la ted t o local pe r fo r a ance lIod e ls, and , the
j udg me nt ~f thera , and t hat it was wi sh·ed t o avoid t his i n . t h;
Soc ie t y ; !).olO eve r , oit was re .place d' by a ' ne w s ta t us o rde r
baaed bn .de gr e e o f emu lation o f , Cape Breton s ty l e , end
reper t oire ':
Foll owin g the adopt ion of gu f de H ne s , i twas de c i du d '
to s e t up a maximu m of five chapters (call ed " grcvth gr oup s"




so t hat week l y me e t i ngs woul d be fea s ib l e and t he 'in i tial
momentum mai n t a i ne d . or t hi s in i t i 6 t i ve - ~lac Dona l d r cc a l l e d:
I t too k ve r y litt le effort. They we r e
waiti ng for s omeon e to ligh t the sp a r k ;
and once a significa n t numbe r had the
eJ(~eri ence o f pLayi'rrg togc th c r and
en j c yLn g pLay Lng t o ge th er , and ha v i n g
t he musi c rev ived , t h at was eno ugh to
~~~v~~~e t h ~~~ r :n~~p ~ l ~ ~~:2Bhp UI d jo in,
I f .Fathe r Fabe r wa s t h e "spark" that ig n i t e d the aov c mcn t ,
.-,--_---,-_~t~he var io~~~I?_~e :c~~e_de~~~.ibe d .;_~ C~_!~X~!a_~ ~~!'''''_'t"h.:.:t'_ _
J!a r e .and sub side , then fl are up, 'a ga in , so me ti mes in other
areas :
Or ig in a l ly, chapters of the Soc iety were bas e d v i n
·Sour i s (Kings :CountyJ, Parkdale (Queen sJ . and summers-i de . and
Blo omfield ( Pr mc e } . Tha t there wer~ two Pri n c e Count y
cha~ t e r s . i s mis lead in g : bo th t oge t he r ha d Iewe rtHdd Le r s
t han either Souri s or Par kdal e , and t he Bl oo mfiel d gro up,
s oon di ssolved : Cur r c n py t here i s a fair ly a ctive Summers i de/
Kens i ngt on chapter spo ns or i ng l es ~ons lIf\d build in ; member-
s hip i n Prin ce Co un ty . Do~n ea s t," the So u ri s gr oup
(somet imes c all ing -- i ts e l f t he Eas tc r n Ki ngs Fiddle rs '
. .
Assoc ia t i on) has met Inf r equcn t I y e xce pt in t he summe r .
I t has ', howe ver , fi nan ced an d equipped a y oung beilinne rs'
c l as s wit h proceeds f r o m i ts an nua l Rollo Bay Scot ti s h f
Fiddling cc nce r d. : I t is common l y be Heved th roughout the
Fi ddlcrs' Society tha t th e Sou r Ls e a r-e a fiddlers, lIlostly
\
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Cha issons, a r e so pro fi c i ent and .a e t tve tha t t hey don't
n ~e}. to practi ce r e gul a r l y . In Mon t ague . a grou p of perha ps
8 dozen fi ddle r% (som e times ca lled t he Sou t he rn Ki ng s
Fiddlers' As soc i a vi cn) ha s met fO.T about t h ree ye a r s ; many
of t hese fiddl e rs aj.t ead p r ac t I ccs in Cha rlottetown and
Sou ris as we l l.
· Queen.!! County ~leetings
,The ' va r i ous chap t e r mee t ings have a lmost always been
, -
'7"-- - i n ' an : i ns t i t ut i ona l rather chan domesti c room . A fi re- hal l,
s cho'ot music-room, se rvt ce -c i ub ha ll , groce r y s ro r e and
· r~ s t au ran t have a ll b'een use d f or meetings .and",pr a c t i ce s .
Mus i ca l me dleys a re th e r e pres en t ed and deve l oped I and
. ", ..... .
· th e reafter pe rformed -publ i cly i n 3 va riet y of contexts : t he
Ro l~o Bay Conc e rt (a wee ke.nd in July), t~e ann ua l ' Cha r l o tt e t own
co ncer t i n Oc t obe r , and -va r rou s othe r conce rt s , gue st
appearance s , benefi ts , conven tions and other pe r Ec r eanc e s
b y gro ups o f Society members .
. . The Quee ns. Count y meetings have always be en he ld i n
the, Charlot~eto'wn : area •. s o f a r c t rher i I n t he SUb U~b.Of "
Par kdale , or ac ross. t he rive r iri Sou thport . Although the
specific location has shifted a numbe r of t.t ses over t he
a lmos t fi vl: ·y ea r ex istence o f t he So c iety , the Char lotte t own
1"-_.' . . · ~mee t in g, has · -b ~~n t he 'on"iy'- rcgu f ar ·c',;c cf I 'Yr clnc l ntfi< -.socI e t y-.- - -
ov er t hi s pe'r tcd . . • .
The s e prac t ices hav c ;ai·ways been on Thursday n i gh t.
- - - - - ',--- " ".-
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They s t a rte d at 8 p . lI . for th e first f ew year s , bu t ; most
fidd ler s pr e I e r-re d, to star t' and fin i s h ca r Li c r on a work
___ n Lgh t , so now it beg In s at 7 : 30 and s ometi mes ea r lie r;
t he r;e are a lw ays some fi dd l e r s t un i ng and pl a yi ng s oon a f te r
7. usua i t y.b e rvccn 10 and 3S f i dd Ie r-s s no w up, wi t h 10 or
mor e c ommonl y pr es ent. To get th.i n gs unde r way . s omeo ne
name s a s e l ec tion or a group starts t o pl ay an d o t hers jo in
i n . (St a r t ing l o gc"the. h a s nev er b ee n given much a tt ent i on. )
-. I f t h,e regu lar. pi ano playe r i s not pre sent , c,ne ·0£ t he
fi d ,:l.l.~rs c ho rds on t he p ia no fo r t he oth e rs; t h.er e is t I t t l e
enthusiasm -[ o r p la y ing without a piano",
~h e a r ranaenen t o f; s-ea t i ng ( at p r ac tices) and s t.and ing
( i n con ce rts ) "dur i n g Scc'I e t.y musi c-mak in g is. hierarchical ,
r ef i ec 'ting a st a t us order. th at 'i ~ ne ither e~a-c t ' no r i n f le:xi b le
bu\. is well un de r-a t.ocdtby .11'1 t he pa r t i cip ~nt s . At -pr ac·t .i ce s ,
stacks o f ch a irs arc- pull cd ' i n t o a s e r i cs of r ou gh l y'1-'m i-
,~... . '. , . · ci r c u I ~/ rows '.a r~un d.. t hc piano. The fi.dd f crS\..aaCC knOWled &Cd, ,
. .. as s upe r io r usua l Ly si t at th e front, nea res t .t~ pian o .
. . ., . Of ten when one of t he s e -has s a t toward th e r ear , to
. . ' s eemingly ignore t bi 's- s t a t us ar rangement, he -~ i i l be loudl y
. . '---
u ~to 's i t a t t h e f ron t b y o t he r fiddler s . Thes e "fron t-
• . line" i dd l c rs · are al so gen era'U y to th e fore in pub lic .
performanc . . And while no one ha s to my knowfedg e been
e~aged,-to- s i t= Jfur t-herb-a-ck ,- ma ny 'of the f iidlers ~on '-- - - ­
find ing t h erase I vc s at the front ,.in a sh ow, wi ll work t hem-
~ e lv es "ba ~k i n t he pack ," especially if the)' s :~.a bette r
: /
\ ;
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player behin~ them , '
Despite its success" the Society 'ha s not~deve loped
. .
" . comp lete confidence i n itse',lf. This insecurity operates "
on t wo leve I s . ., .On t he pe r fornance' , l e ve I , the groups feel
~ery insecure without the presence 'o f certain individual,s;
this d'esVite the fact t hat one 01: t wo pe rsons, no matter
how good , ca n't make much di fference in the sound of'IS
or 20, I n rc ras -o r' \po~ sor ing "cc n c e r re , ne I thc r Queen,s
, n qr Kings g r oups, .are c'onfident enough to put on a p rogram
wi thout t h e pr e s enc e of somo gue st f Ldd Ie r sL f r cm Cape Breton.
. .
They don' t r: secure e nou'~h to hc ad,li~e t he.i r ow~ shows,
or beli eve that the audience will turn out for a s t r i c t Ly
I's land program. (It is · my be li e f that they arc ser iously
~ ' , '
mi s'readdng the l's land pUb lic.) '
Anothl,;r area o't Cap~ Breton e~lation is in t une
med leys . ; Tr adi t i on all y on th e Island tunes, arc usua lly
played ,one at a tlme '; a medley of t wo or three might be '
performed by ~ome fidd lers . The Fidd lers' Scc i e t y , howeve r,
.' .
h a s ..!leve r public ly pe r-Formed a tunc'. that was not. accompanied '
. . -' . \
by 'a t le ast t wo others; t hey per fo r m t une mc.dleys rather-
than tu nes.
These medleys are ar ranged 'p y a few fiddle rs who h ave
the abi li ty to trans c,:ibe tunes f'rom records and t apes v.
These are phot ocop i ed an-d p~es'ent;d- ~a t - the ' meetings , _and.-=--===--=
n a tu r al a'eLec.t Io n de te r mi ne s thos e ' t ha t a re pcpu La r ; .they






t hea, 'T~e' proces s invo !ve( cc nt I nuq l e.ollprollise- o f tastes
./ . ' " ' J
arrd preferen c e s, ~! t SC t'~.5 generall y satisfac t ory t o t hos e .
who a t tend regu l ~r l Y . : The j nt r tn sr c . u s i c a.l ~nd ' s oc i a l
satisfac tion o f gr oup p ~ ~y i ng a ake s ' up f o.r. th e elc~t of
d i s s a t i s f a c ti on i n cil ':;ce rted ac tions . .
• Alt hough on s ev e r a l -occ a~S i on s a C3 55e~ t ape of; .r
• Glendale or Rollo' Sll! MUS1C wa00Pi e d and dl~tnb u ted to
, membe r s who didn 't r ead , theks t d bu t i on of phtl tpecop led
, .' \ . .
~heets 15 t he basic me thcd o f mus i cu I dks s oaf n a r Lcn m t he, ,.. 50C1C ;Y , Th l S musi.c 1S han ded ou t a t t he.. I n t e rmi s s.dcn>bo ut 9 p. m. whe n a 10 · 20 nu nu t e me e t in g 1 5 hel d t o h ea r of,
• dl SCUS~ an d vote on any b us l ~es5 •• mo ~t l y ~¥u 1; u r e engugencn t s •
Als o a t t h i s time ~h'e r en t f o r t he ha ll i s',~o ll ec ted ; a
dollar ~r two ~C:~ p~ rson. Af t e r . t hi s , th e fidd l e rs -r:es ull e
., p l ay i .n g fo r about an ho ur, sep t re the ir , c:h a i ~s an d l e a ve .
> .I n' l a t e . 19l 9, t wo Q~eens County lIelllbers . ~alph Gay
, .
a nd, Sh irley Barrett, co llec t e d the ,. e d l e ys i s su ed to d a t e and .-
. . ' . ' l' •
\ss ued t he ll i~ a r in g b inie.r, wi t h a ll ' t he sh ee t s in c t e e r . -
pl a s t i c ~overs. !(an y fiddlers, in th e' Queens ~nd Kings ' g ro ups
acqui red t he lll and upd a t e them ' as n ew 't une gr cups t a r e i ;; s ued .
',The ,?-l ue binders o f t unes (wi th mus i c: stan ds t o se t t h~1l on)
are s ee n re gu larly at th e Que ens eee e r na s • The bet t e r
f~_r:d~,~i.,~~ c:.ra l l ~ _ ~_~s_~a i·n ' th i .s., .a ~_~_u,~.!: s s. ~~.ey. ~ r =- _~nf.~~i l}a r
with , t he t unc s : so me . o ~ c ou rs e , ca n ' t ~re ad ' the n o t es anyway .
Th ~ ~ro\l;. t he r e f o r e 'e xc l ude s , t h,e ' goo d p la y er/.~ediocre reade r
~~:.e :h a~ . ~.t{.e .~.OOd ~ca de ~ l.llI (td rc re p'h ye r •
._- - - ',-.' ,
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Itel igio\l~ ,\ c t ion nud Cu 1 tu ral -rrans form.'! t iU~.
I n \<;111<1 '; (" .$ "r cvt tal i z at I on m~ \'('mc n+ par a di gm, a f t c r-
. t.ho o r-gnnic ation o f "c onvc r t s ;" com e s a " Cul t u r al Tr:ll\sfor-
,marion" vhc rc
;1 uet i c cablc soc ia l rc et t u t t ear ion oc curs ,
~ ~T~~ t ~ ~~~ i ~~ ~~~p~~~C~ }Ql:n~ f v r~~';l r~ ~ s~~ a l . '"
C ;([('1I5 i vc ~ u l tu r al , ch angc s , ,m0. h)' an
c n t hus Las ti c cmburk a ti on Oil some cr-gn n l acd
p rogra m of gr oup ac t ion . (p . 275) .
fo ,t th i s ca r I j-.s t •• .: c Iu t he l i f e o f t he o r gnni c a t I o nj i t,
...'culd be p r c sunp t uous to o f.fe r dc ~a i l cu: p .1T;l I I C ls to the
above in the Fidd le rs ' Scc i c t y, much t cs s so ci c t y at la rgc ,
but s ome s im i lar if morc ma,dest cnnngcs s eem to hav e occu r red
\.;ithi~ the mcnhc r s h i p.
ncs t d cs c ont r Ibut i ng t oit hc morn j c of Li d dl c r s and
the oI d'- time r es r c puh l r c , t h is t r ans Ic r-raut ion ~as S('("11 hr
~[;lc no nal l1 to ha\'~ a ph i l osoph i cul n s pec t , vha t wu ttac c ~p . } 11)
ca n s the vre l l g i ous rUl\ L: ti o ll ~" F r. '~l ; l c Don a l d c xpr c s scd
th i s L:on;\e t:t'ioll directly : "The mlls ic 'o f t he pc oplc 1I;ls a
ve ry In t j na t c re l ati on with their pi l l(ri m;J1:e to ....ar ds God
i n t h is wo r l d . ,,2 1 l~ h il l' the Fldd l e r s ' Socie t y t s by no
mC,L!lS a l:r ou[i o f " nIll s ~ u l a r Chr istia ns" ar-mcd with f i d d le s,
-'l or "kui ght s o f t he ho",'" seck i n g n Ho ly {i rai l , t he rc Ll g icus
"ccnnc c r ton and so c iccul r ursl prldo , ar tic o Iat cd h y ~\ac llon ,ll d
have c er t n i nly had II po sit i vc tnrtucncc 0 11 how t he fi dd lers
" sec t.hcns ct vc s.
(
P.tacDon a U ' s linHng pf t h e re b irth o r ri dd l ing on the
I s l ~ ll d ""i l b s pi r it u c l and soc t c c ut t u r a ! rebi r th i s I;e ll
know n t c the llIem e r s .lls he has e J:pres se d h i ase t I e n- t he-
s u hj ec r on 3 nu.tJC'r of o c ca s icn s , U "' t'll ...s in th e " i nt cni e ~
arul b i s, e su :r "1111. )" I rl3 y Scott is'fi dd lc " i n~
. f iddle r . Thc cennc c t icn i s r c a d t l j- u nder st. ood. c vcn br
me.~en, who a re no t re l i g Lous l y ori t'nt l'd: r or ri ddl ing may
be seen IlIC ta p horic a lly as 3 re i i g ion wit h ~011lC pc-o pj c , j
(o n o r ( , l l e ast ) l ir e celebration t o whi ch U Il)' Il,o,d b e\o.e
. a p os t a t e , ,1111.1 thro ugh t he xcc Ic r y ar c nov "born a :.:a in."
Th i s ha c kneyc d phra s e helps cxp Laln t he Ic r-vour ~" i t ll wh ich
nov tu ne s and [ila)" i n&co n t ext s arc e mb rucc d , fo; to be b orn
:tgaiu " iml' li e ~ rea t ca r ch a n l:c in crdc r to becolllc ~ eh' an d
im prov ed . /'>la cllon a ld , who has been i nve tv c a in t he
c h a r i s ma t ic me veec n t in t; he Roma nC a t. ho l ic churc h , s pe a k s of
" t he t n t tea t c relc r t ensh Lp bet."",cen th i s lind of n : v iYa l 3nd . ...1
o the r ki nds of sp i ri tua l re vtvu r I hu ve e ll.pCf.icn c (' d. " Z2
In s wc n se , ~ o r t h e Soci e ty lo ca l t rad it i o n i; r e gar ded 3S a
d l,.·ad s k i n to be C3 :<t or r. al on g v.i t h . o ld t u nes , old dl s pa tes ,
and th e " CROIt ive as secta t t cns r ha t e a ee wi t. h the f idd l c rs'
r cre . In" t h e ~i ,jJ lc r!" Sec i e t y , t he rol e vas r e defin e d to
s u it th e I IJlc !' .
M:lcllon a ld' :; pa i nt. o f vic- w i~ t. ha t the dec l Inc i n
COllllluni ty l i f t' ha s .:ivc n pcep l c IJllre "f rced o m ar nl mohility
bu t Ic s s int j mnte h usmn and sp t r Itun I rc tn e tcus h t ps . li e
h ns cl t c d te l e vision us a aed l um thur
/ I i I
s e parate -uess - - un 1 i k~ "th i s spo n taneo us, C r-c at i vc
by peop l e and for Pco ph·,,, 23 lie bel i e ves t h at' "t here Ls
l o t of e r-o s icn and b r cakdo wn of t h e spi r it of man t oda y'
c vi dcnccd b)' t h c tra r c s of j uvcn i Lo cr i me , a L c ohol i s ra and
suic ide o n the Is l an d ; "if the people on PE r l RC"'_ the
<fi g ur es on su i c Iec t hey wou l d sta n d ag h a s t; " uos t peop l e ,
he mainta i ns, u revh un gry for ar t f orms that tou ch the hu man
. s p i r i t ma r c profoun d ly . " ~Iu sil::. csnc c tat t y Iid dl c musi,,=
for i t s h i stor i c al Lmpor t a n ce , is seen by h i m as a majo r
co u ntervail ing for ce in
seeming t o answe r a tremendous basi c nee d
in people ; l so'o th at this i s one an t i-
dote for a n a...ful lot of the a li en a tion
and t he I o n c li nc s s and t he op p rus s i on an d
the a nxic t y that we i ghs, hcnv i l y 011 th e
hear t of modem ma n.
I t ansvo r s this, nee ,J f irs t l}':b )' d rnvln g Isl a n ders
t o g e ther : "TlH.~ vfo l Ln is a n i ns r r-uecn t t ha t ha s ga thercd
~c o p l e in t he p a s t . I t c a n conti nue to do s o if it i s
played vc t r ." (Thus the fiddle rs seem to h ave a s o c i a l
res pons ibility t o i mp r ovc,)
~lacUon'J sc ~ s :t he mus ic a~ funct ioning ecs t
su c ccs s I u j Iy by rega i ll i llR, as eu ch ;IS p o ss ih le , i t s
tra d i t i on a l con t cxt a nd pole :
,'nd t r . IIOC$ I1 't hav e to b e hr o u l:ht in t o
the ba ll room s of the hot els r ' l now. and
it oo c sn' t IHlve to be b r ought, a llto til e




coun t r y k i t che ns an d th e pa r Lo urs o r
heee s , Ih3t. ' S whe r e it belong s , an d
perha p s cc raauai t y hall s . And [he re
donn ' t h3~" C to be ba r s and a 11 t h a t
s t uf f. Bu t tha t (IIUSi..:) ha s to b e
gh 'c n bad.. t o ' t h e pee p i c , th e peop l e \...
~:r~g t.! i~~~~t~~C ~n t~h~~~ \~~e~ ~n o f
lIis t hought s on t he val ue o f aus i c a re s i llilar t o thes e
. exp re ssed b y et h n onus icol ogi s t Joh n IH ac k ing :
., Th e (unc t ion o f nus t c is to
enha nce in " s ome way the qual i t y o f
I ndl v i.J ua l expe r ience and huma n
relationships ; it s s t r u c t ur c s an.'
r efl ec t ion s of pa tt er n s o f. hum an
relat i ons , and t h e va l u e of a ptecc
o f e u s tc as eus t c i s In s cpa r a b Ie f rolll
· i ts va lue a~ an expre s sion o f hUII:!nexp~ r i en ~ e . - 5
For rola cDon ald, t. h e sh a r i ng of hUllan expe r i ence t hrough
· .u~ i c and d ance i s II s i ne Qua non o f ho l istic cc eeun I t y
li f e as we l l as p e rso na l healt h ; " seeec n e who stcpd"an ce s
neve r needs 'a ps ychia t r~st~ all hi s dC£t;,nct5 a rc ..10""0 ,,1 6
i s o n e sta te..:n t by h i m in th is ve i n. 1\ 1\11 he has \otr i tt en :
"Iade r n ann has s p e nt hi ms ol f in the
pursu i t of mate r ia l t h l n gs , t o the
ncgl c c t of t ile s ou l and s pi r i e . li e
has i Mnorcd t he n e ed t o c ct cb r ar e the
way hi s Io r c Iathc r s diu. ... . I f
we s e r Ive to become tc o t.o d i n t hi s
[Celt i c] mu sic we will event ua lly
gcne r nte t h e i ns p i rat Ion t ha t wlll




Hcvcvc r , 't h is "r e b ir th " i s s een as a \;ay t o exp an d l o c a l
repe rt.oire, whi ch i s ha ppeni n g almo s t 10 t he point of
re·def i nit i o n , To !olac llonal d . ',Is l an d fi ddl i l\l: s ce as to
v ccnt a In cnl y ves e t gcs of the e s sent ~ ,ll pu r-L ty th a t Ls f ound
in t h e "t un c ntm c s'' - - esp('c ial i r the t r e a t Sc o t tis h
cer j c c cr cn s . ro r him t he go a I sccm i ngly i s to t ran s cend
Jccu I tr~J i tioll i n i t s prese nt s t a te . to seck t h e high er realm
of truth t r o n sai t x cd i ~ s us i c no tation , Ihc ro le of th e
loc a l fi ddl e r s t h e ref o re i s t c ss to serve a s m?del s of tradi tion
the msc Ives than t o lead othe r s t o t he "Bib le s":
lie han to st cp l ooking at IOho' s
p L I)'i n g vha t . . . • )'011 hri nj: ali thi s
h unan p c rspc c t ivc i n to t hc thi n g, an d
you fo rget the eus Lc . An d thc n , 'thi s
is the ....ay Sco tt )' p layed i t , i t has to
be ri gh t ,' o r ' th i s. i s the 113)' Jo e
Cha isson pl a yc d i t, it has. to b e righ t. '
we 11, t hat ' s v rong , We h a ve to pass by
t h e In d i vi du a I who's pl arin g t h e fidd l e,
and th e fi dd l e that he 's playi ng on, and
t ge t in to t he mus i c. And the k c y to th at
i s lea r n ing to read , and b ei ng ablc to
%~~~i~~t~~~~~1f an d hav i ng some common
.'
~Iusical Lite racy. "the co ....on denomi na tor "
When I as k e d ~t a c Uona l d if',mus i cal l it e r a c y sho uld
be t he immedi a te goal i n the up&r ad i nt effo r t , he resp on ded : .
./>lu s ica l Ht c r-ncy l s one t h i n ~ t hat t.s
very i mpo r tarr t , bu t I thi nk what comes
before t hat - Ls the d esire for uni ty,
a n d to h e one, ' and to st rive agains t
~~m~h'~ I~~~~~ nnd jealousy . an d t h i s ki n d
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Hoveve r , ' whi l e eusr c arj t t ('r acy' is llse 'fu l as an o r-guniz i ng
principle _. c s pcc i c H y when ne ... rcpc r t c i rc i s emp has i z.od ,
a s lien' ., i t s cces t o ha v e ecmcid i v i s i vc aspe cts as we-I].
It has be en o b s e'n ed th"t t he Soc ie ty , li ke most o r gan i c a r icn s ,
operates al ong h i cr a r cbi c a I l ine s ; music al Li te r a cj- i s
of the means h ~' which rcpc r tot r c and s tatus n r,c earned.
"'h ile superior play i n g an d rcpc r t ol rc n rc s t Lll- mo st
i mpcr t a n t to a fhl d l e r's s tn tu s ,.. l i t e r a c y i s univ e r sal l y
c onsidc r cd t o c cn t r Lbu ro to both ,
t'a rt I c i pa t i on in the Soc Lcry a j mcst dc nan d s some
no tc-rc adtng abilit y . The numb e r of pho toco pied ecdl cv s
is so l a rge , a n d t he chol c c of tune s f or prac tice s so
u npredic table, that menbc r s. novo been basi cally re s pons ibl e
f o r knowi ng th e m al i a t a i l t't nc s . Thi s c l c ar l y is '
f r us t r a t i ng t o man)' of the fid d le r s, wh o can n ot r c a rn so
~an y tu ne s, as rapidi )' ncr retain th elll a s vc t t as t h is
- p r esuppo s cs , An" ....h il e the "top" fiddlers i n the /:roup ar c
n e ver s t uc k i n . perf o rll anc c ( i f on ly bec a use t hcy d e c ldc
...rhat wil l be p j ayed j , fr om my ob:>cr vat ions. l doubt thaL any
L f ddIe'r c oul d play r rc s mc mory e v c rj- medley in t he th cc r o -
t Lcut r c pc rt c i re , '
Thi s r a ndomn ess tend s t o d l sco urapc s cne me mbers who
wo ul d par tici pate more fU~ ly i f th e}' ha d los s nat c rln l to be
r e s pons i bl e fo r, i f a I;orki nli r cpc r t o i r e was mere c Icsc t y
de I' fncd and rc aortncu pvc r t ime. ' SonIC geed fi dd l e rs lln u
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val uabl e member s hav e falle n awa y from the o ~ganil: ~'ti{)n
because they do n ' t read music or a re f ru s tr at e d with 'the
lack of di rec tion.
A rer a t cd problem pc r t aLn s to " new b lood," 'Wit h
t he size of th e repertoire it eo u I d be very d i ff i c u l t fo r
a n ew person t o joi n t he group un less h e was c xt r e mc Iv qui ck
a t Icam Lng tu n es and had t i me to ucvc tc to do i ng 50. Th us ,
on e effect of the pu rsui t of literacy h a s bee n an o ver -
re ac hing in t e r ms of r eperto ir e a nd th e e xcl usion of some
people t he reby.
Th e effects o f nus Lea! literacy ~ave b een question ed
'9 )" scho lars and collecto rs of fi dd l e music , like Pro fessor
Ba y a rd, wh o have cxpr-c sac d doubts . abo ut the d ivorce from
local tradit ions caused by the learning of "Lrorcn" versions
. ~~
of tunes i n s t a nda rd collections, and the res ulting ncec-
gc n I ra t i cn of r-c-gl cna I sty les . In lIill Cl>Un try Tu nes Bayard
s t.o ted th~ the rtud i crs he knew we re di v i ded on th e meri ts
. I
of litera c y ; some no doubt fe lt t hat fro te n versio ns cou l d
so und lII ighty hot . Bayard hill\s~ lr l acke d nab Lvntcn c c i he
st a t ed t h;q the pru l L f'c ra t Ln g us c of sheet mus i c " i s a su re
sign of th e dec a deuce of t r-a di t i o n a l ar t. ,,30 pr an c Ls O' Ne ill,
t h e grcu t collector an d publisher of Irish"'tun es in America ,
exp r ess ed rnt uc r ~fc l,u hnnesque doubts ab o u t t he beno f Lt s ~ f
, 1i t e rncy f or r c p c r t o t TO exp ans io n :
The sayi ng t hat th e i n ventio n of
I
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wri ti ng in jured the power of memory ,
fi n ds much suppo rt [Tom the [act t ha t
musician s ig noran t of wr itten music,
. pos s e s s the- facu lty of memori;;i ng
t une s to a far greater de gree t h an
i~~~e th~~ :~~~~ ~~l ihe i r . repertoire
From pe r son a l exper ience wi r h both "systems" I can
agree , addi ng t he observation that non -readers remembe r .tune s
b e tter whi,Ie readers re memb er titlc'~ of tu ne s better. But .
I a l so .obs e r ve t .ha t O,""Nc ill s uppOrts 1i t e r a cy'" bot h implic.i t ly
in publi shin g t un e s , an d ex p lic i t l y r ega rd i ng p i pe rs . In
c ri ticizing Irish pipers he prai ses th e Sco ts pipers f or t hei r
s t anda r d Lzcd system o f no t a t Io n , be c ause "they a r c enabled
by the unifo rmi t y of the i r sy stem to play t oge the r in pe r f ec t
ac cord upon all occ asions .,,32 'Th i s i s t he goa l to ....h i ·ch
the rEI Fiddlers' Society aspi r es , and to ....h l ch they grov ~
close r with g r e a t e r . ex perienc e . The trad i tion of Sco ts
piping scho ols in t he Mari times is another possib le influence
for uniform i t y on the fidd lers , ....he often .share the stage
....i t h p Ipu ban ds . 33 But I h ave se en no di r e c t i ndication
of it .
Traditign ve rs us Inn ov ll.t i on
In discussing t he Fi ddlers' S~ciety 's i de~ ti £i c a ti o n
a s a for m of traditional cu l t u re , I refer to ano ther state ment
by Wa llace:
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Although a l most every -r e vt t a j Laa t i on
movement embodie s in i ts propo s e d new,
cu l t u r a l s yst em l ar ge qu antit ies o f
bot h." t r a d t tional and import ed cur tu r al
mater i a l. .. e a ch move ment t e nd s to
pr ofes s e i t he r no i de n ti fication at all ,
a t radit io na l o r i ent a t i on , o r f ore ig n.
orie n t a tion . This s uggests that th e
cho ice o f iden ti fi cat i on is t he
s olut i on of a prob l e m of doub le ambiv a-
l en ce: both t he t r adit i ona l and t he
f or eign mode l a r e re ga rd e d both. po si -
t i ve l y and n eg ativel y . (p. 276 )
/ . . The "tradit i ona l c r ten r a t t onvc f t he . PEI FSi&i Vc s it per fec t
liberty to c hos e i t s " ma t e r ia l " from new 'and impor t e d so u rc es
sfncc II t r adit i on a l Islan d-wide r epe r t o i r e ha s not bee,"
de fined . So l ong a s t he Scc i e t yts mu s i c ha s the ol?-t ime
so un d , i t f u lf i ll s it s fu nction , The r ep er toire may he
c haracte rized as d evelo pmen t al r a th e r th an pr es e rvat i onis t ,3 4
old-time rat~er than Island ; . au t a ccordin g to Wa llace.
(p. 278) : "n a tiv i s m i s a dime ,ns i on of vari ati on ra t he r t han
an elemental pr operty o f r ev i t a Li za t i cn moveme nt s . "
The aud ienc e , ev e n les s tha n t he f i ddl e rs, doe sn'.t ,
keep s core on t he co mpone nt of local tr a dit i on i n wha t it
.hea r-s ; i n t he ab senc e of clca r ly con t r ary c h aracte r i s t i c s .
i t is s upposed tha t wha t , "the Is l and Fiddlers" pl ay i s
tr ad i t i onal with t he m. Out s i de co n te x ts whi ch enc ourage d
falllil i~ r i ty and feedba c k . - s uc h as re gu l nr dance p l ay i ni; . · -
o r eve n r c gulnr rad i o p rc gruns th a t dre w ma i l re ques ts .-
th e audien ce 1mllnc t on rc pc r t? ire t cdu y i s nt1g li gil> l c .
17.I '
. . l . .
I have prevI ous ly nd i cat e d, the d eCtn lt lona l p r obl e ll : •."t.
pos ed by t h e s it uati on i n hl eh a ' la r ge po rt i on of t he PEl
Fidd lers l SOciet Y~ repe r t i re CO llCS vi a n e i ghb OUr i n g' Cape
Breton. Thi s f a c t skew s -he tradi t iona1 balance i n t.he .'
eus t c ar eco logy between t he o l de r , we ll - e s tab li s hed t unes
and those. ne wer D,ne s th a t , h roug h n a ~ur3 il s e l ec· t i ~n . en t e r
t hat ca tego r y. I n t he rur 1 isola t io n of ear l i e r days , D,?W
t une s were ha rde r t o c~coun t 'r auch l ess acq uire • .and th us
were a smalle r pa r t of a fid Ler s s t unc- s t ock t ha n the "old,
old" \ones,'1 Thi s bas i c cont i ui t y a nd s t ab i li t y of reperto ire '
is .e ~ s en t i a l t o t he co n c ept 0 "tradi tio na l " ,mus ic . David
J ohn:;on ha s ' obs e r ve d " t ha t
Folk lIus ic' , ~ , ha litt l e inhe re nt
de s ire fo r . ch an ge , a d if t he so c ie ty
whe re i t n ou r i she s ella in s s t a b l e, i t
;~ ~ ~o~t ~t ~~:e~~~e~ fr a n I nde f I n i-te
\ , ..
If chan ges in s oc ie t y . a r e re fl e ct d i n "cha nges i n repe r to i re ,
th en ~he re a're also pa r a lle l s rn \ e n . ra t e. of acc e t e ea t tcn •
Ye t , lD t n,e ccns c i cus I y Cel tlC - rev i~al con t ext o f th e Fi ddl e rs'
SOCi e ty, t h Ls acc e I e r a t Io n awa y f ro\n t r ad f t I c na I and l oca l
r eper t Oir C i s ccl eb rated as an atte~p t t o gra sp an enc ae nt '
pur i ty in Sco tti s h ncs I c as me diated \\ hr oU8h i t ~ ~h i e [
a pos tlc s , thc H ud l c rs of Cape Brcton ,\ Thc conc e pt o f .
trad i t i on doc s not conce r n wha t was , but wha t 'migh t or sho.u ld
ha ve bec n, In t~e proc e ss, o h lc: I s la nd re pc et c t r c and
. /
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5tylC~s . - a dmi tte d l y lhUC h: -ha.r d er ' to ' ob t a ~ n .than 'c a re are tcn
: n :die r eco r-ds : - are c i :r-he r . i gnOrCd ·.o r di. S d'J i ne~ ' .II -· '_~.t .
A Fid d lin g s uppor t Syste m /.: .
In the cha n g es br o ught b y ncd ej-n t "ecllno l o g)' , ;t h e •
fi ddle r' s old suppo rt s ys te ms were l a r ge l y erode d and
,disp l ac ed . The "f ill dlcrs ' sociot~,is a wa y of p r ovi d i ng ne w
' co~t : x t s l~~!'uppor t sy~ tcllS t o .'rcp l a cc t he old. I t, h as
so.me c?a I~~,rist i CS ~f, a fo l k soci e ty, based ,o n coea c n
in terests nnl ba ck gro~nds instead o f ",commu n ity ,a n d ki nshi p
r Ie s'. 8o t.~ at p r a ct i ce s and publ ic per Eo r aanc e s, , i t
recre at es t h e gro u ps. th a t gra v ita te d. aroun d H dd Lc ts at
f r oli c s , 'ce Lj i dhs , so i rees an d other communi ty 'e v ent s of
e arlier "days . In 't his i t is qui te t ypi c a l of fidd lers'
a s s ~ci a t i o n s :
'r ho growth of the o l d -t i me fi dd le rs
associ a t ions • . , can be ccnnc c ted
wi t h a . .. de s i re t o rec ap t ur e roots . '
to . pres e rve so me se mb lance of i d ent it y
and ccn t Lnui t y i n t he lIi ds t of the
;~ ~ I~~ i ' ~~~~dha~o~~e ~ 1I ~~t~ icd~~ggi n g
Of t h eir new context Ri ch ard at aus e e t n na s sa i d that
"nne of the ways a f olk t r aditi on ca n sur vive in a ..cd c m '
socie ty i.~ in the fon o f a. ho bby a n d . V3c n :ion pas ~ lme .,,1 7
Ea r l Sp i elman adds t llat
,',\
_._ - ,--- '
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Fiddlin.g', for the most part, Is far
more t ha n just a passi ve hobby , . but
I n fac t is of centra l i mpo r ta nce In
t-h e live s and in te rest s of many
f iddler s _3 ~
By re-zs cc i uLi. z i ng f i ddli n g for i t s member s , the So c i et y
h a s t u r n ed s o me forme rl y passi v e people into ac t i v e fi d d l ers.
But here t dc nt l ty c p res e rvat Ic n is all i ed with' hom o-
genlz.a tion, adoption ' Of, a su pcr s t yl e , lIowc vcr , the
F i ddlers ' Soc i e ty is a protean and eve r -e vo j v ing group, a nd
s orae othe r di re ction may be exp l ored in fut u r e . As
con fidenc e increa ses t hr o u gh ex posure , and a s chap t ers a nd
t he pr-o v incl a I o q; a ni:~ a ti o n lia t u r e, t h"ere may be a
t h e pa r t of som e to lo cal re per toire as one of t he many
options and models avn ilable:
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. CONCLUSION
. The .ques tio n ' 1 se t: • out t.o ans...,; r In . t ·h·i l s t ud,. 'wa s :'
d~e5 th"e P; ill c~E~ard 1s 1'~~-d fi ddlerS" Socie t.y ~e fi ec t ",
I s. I l n·d . f i d~ll i n g t ra d i .t io n? " , In . p r act Lc e I h ave concent r~ te~ . ..
. on t he as pects of r e perto i r e and ' st yle.• as i t lS c r e ar t.hatI . . .
the i:r~ur. setti ng ana its perfo r mance c on t e x t..~ Ire 010- .
t r :ro ti ti o n al . My..app ro~c h ",as t o ..devc lo~ an et~.n.o~gnp.hY . o f .
I s land f idd lin g trad i t i on t.hr ough b ot h o ral sources. (ch i e f ly
obta in ed. throug h pors ona l f ie l .d .i nte r v ie wS) and pr Luted ,
sources t u rned up In my r esearch . The se so u rces woul d, ii
wa s hoped ; pr ov Lde '11." cea pa r-a t fve base ag ai ns 't whlc h I c ~u ld
me a sur e t.he Fiddle r~ ' - soc~ c ty an d t.r'ilce its de~~ lopllient ·. . I t
wa s unde rs to~d - . f ro.• t. he beginni n g t~a t t he F i,:~h rs' So c i~ tr
wa s not ' t he fi r ,st . ~o r pos s ib l y the .cs t Sig nifi ca nt. 'c ~ a n&e
i n t he l o c a l lIus ical e col ogy: an d that cha n'ge itse lf is a
't ra d i t~on a l e l e llled t in c~ l ture . '·'As . Ra l ph Va ug han Willi a.s
once o~se TYed : ".Tra dit io nal ar t' , fr~"' _i U ve ry es s ence. is
a l ways in a ',s t a te .of "' l ux:. and va r ies according t o ' t he natures
~ r those s ucce s s Ive genera tiollS ,who pr a c t ise i t . '~_.
As a c o r ollary to t his . t . fo und t,hlt the concept . ~ (
t r ad it ion li ke wis e va ries o ver Iienera.t ions . and i n .y
ex pe ri en c e see ms to me an a given srcak.e r 's i dea of what wa s
do n e abo:'-';~ ~ o ; e a;s a g o· . ~ ~ppr6x illat e lY t~e re lll~'t e .li nd t o ~
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tho Fl d d-le rs " Sode ty ~.ef lects c once p ts of t r adition 't na t) d ev,!t!~ in thC:192 0S a~d "" •. "t h e pri;";r~ d iS'loc li t i on.
j of danc e mus i c [ro,m danc i n g, t h e ~ s e of the p iano for
,3 c colilpa n b ,e,nt . t he abS oTp ti~n bf cap: Breto n mus i c as a
ma j or s e ur ce o f rep e r tc i r ec and s tyle, an d t !' e pcr f cr ean c e of ,
t im e ~.e d ~YS ra t her t han S i~g l e tu nes ' f~ r lis t eni n g variety.
J\morig th.e s ocial f or ces th at, s Ea pe {",id dl e mus ic are
r e liii ~n: fa s h~on,~ nd tl!c h n(l'logy . Of t he f Ofller two II . \
Sc~ tt i s tJ. fid d l e rr~ ca~ly in ,t h i s c~ n t u ry • . t hat
-the Pur lt.an h : sp i ri t. of " e l itl i ou 5
t e a c hi ng opera t ing at th e l o ....e r
. ,~>:/ . :, ~:~ £ F~;n ~ ~c f:~ ~~~~sS~:~~~ r ~~: , ~~: ,
'r;----'--c.,. ---'-'~-'-'- __'~~~~~~p~:;;;~:~~~~ f ~~ :~o~-~~2_-. .;.,-'-'--'-'- --'-'-~
. Pa ralle l cult u r a l patterns have e Jlerg ed from ~y I s l 'B'nd
re s ear c h . To d ay, howeve r ; hOlllogeni :.a't i on ,ha s re p Iuce d
i g~orance as t he !la i n thr e a t to th e i n t egri t y of t r~ i t ional
, '
dan ce mus ic , with t e chnOI O giC~,~)H ~~ em~n a t ion of' s uper s t y l es
• arrd va,st rin t e d apd recorded r e ~~,r,t ,o ircs , As, R,~ ~ Ball ,
ob s erve d ,
Of cou rse , to the a~tiV.istS· O f t he F i d.dlcr s " Societ y,
/'
. .;.- '-.' - ' . --_...,..- - - - - _....~---;:---:-
," p l a yi ng more 'mu si c" was seen as t he- only alt.eTnati~·e' to





~·la Y ing · le S$. and ~ v e nt~a l lY none . • t h e fi dd l i ng t .radltion.
had lan gu ished . And as 'f o r soun d ing a .like, · a gro'u p of .
.<: V:i o li nis "t's 'tha t doesn' t rt sjc s emb a rr ass ment. lIut one
llIig h t also exP c c;t 'tha t a Ii'ri~ce Edw ard I sl-and F iddI.C r S~'
S,?c;iety wo uld ris k emb ll.rras sllIeni i .£ it .~ i.d no t fea t u r e lind
identifypcd orma'nce mater i ~ l .from P_r i n c c Bdwa r d Is land.
t r a d it io n •• ye t thi s is indeed' th.e cas e , Tne er g a nt m t Lcnt q
emp hasis h as been on Capc, Brc~on musi c (and even Cal!c
Br e ton Dlu s id;m s ., as the cn d i~ss pa rade s ~o{ the. ~t th e
annual (,h f ghlight" of th e' .F i ddle r .s ' Soc i ety , c a l~nd a rt\ . ' . .
· t h ~ lJ:~ nua I R?l l o Bay c o~ce rt t em phas i z e~ wh t .ie I ~.l ,and
'fi dd l e ~'s fcetl-;Ito~--cultu ra Itei-ll~theSou ri 5 'area .--,- ~~
. fiddl ers and ma ny othc r'soc ict~ me eher s -: re .a Ef l l La t ed wi th
..Ca p e Bre t o n. ( . ' .
• On!one hand, it "Ust b ~·.Te~·Ogni.zcdthat ~\J.lture i~
no r-espe c te r of geographical bGundlir ie s . · and w c con n ot fau l t
fidd le rs f or u s Lng no rr - fcc a I inf l u ences to keep t heir irl.t e r est
\ ' ' , 'I "
i1- nd art al i ve, especia ll y. wh en- the y ar-e 5,0 i n g ra1 ne ~ and
c o;"gen ill~ as C~pe B;cton mus i c amon g the '1s1a n d ' 5 fid~ling
- .
ce L t cphi Le s , But pn org an i ,zat i o n t hllt b?th explicitly a nd
impll ci tly repre sents Isl and t ru d a t Icn should 's holol" ~ olle
resp ect t o t ha t t rad d t r en. Such a &~OuP can never " be
co nsidered whol ly 5a.t is fac t o f y so long as local t r a d i t io n
i s a ccorded on l y Up -service . I t ,woUld require li tt le
.eff<?;t f o r,the - Fi ddl e r s ' So c i et y t o i l)- c o r por a t e somc loC ~ 1
- ,




. , .' .
c~·nt~nt . iden:ified as suc h , i-;;- t heir ~rograrns. W i th0U. ~ ~
l o c al p rid~ .an d pu·rtic'1ptttion, . th e long .~t~ rrn fut ur-e of ·
th e s~ci ety s"ee nis pr o b l elJa; t .i.c. ·t~a t. o f" . .3 0 tre~~tllp whose
, r o o ts are allo wed ' to wit her .
It is toe soo n to f o reca s t the flexibi lity lind
lIIa t ur i ty thn t ~ay 'corn,,; to the Fidd le rs' Society, c s pett e t ry
as it ha'"s a-nu mber of sen s i t l v~ and de d ic ate d memb'cr's.
~ . ' ,' .
However, I aot. e a t e n denc y i n 1982 toward a "dressie r"
s tandar d of s t a ge at tire t h an t h c- earller s·tandard of wh i t e
. ah i rt II~~ ' da r ~ pan_ts • . •The : l ~tcs t mo,v'c ' h~ ~ .b e en f or. t~"c .
members t? pur c hasc a red necke rchief w ith a. fidd l.e pin , .':
an d a fi dtl l e belt -buc kl e. It r~ f1ec t s the ' d ~ 5 i r e ot so ma.
. . . . .
i d e nt ity. e ne mo r ccve e" tha t ' i.s quas i- p rofess i o nal and s.t e gu-
c r Le ntc d , I t . "tends t o ali enat e s ome f i ddl er s who are will'hg
t o cont ribute o n occ a sion t o gr o up performances bu t disli ke
. . . .
the .eIeme n t of c ost uming a nd th e sugges t i on of a un i.£orm_
For ot,he rs it app~.ars_~to~a ee e ns of de fini ng tlle-_iroup ,' .
t h~ purc h:a~e a nd wearing oA it ems indi ·c a tj.ng th e comm'it'te:d
an d ect t ve member . Ye~ wh~te~er b~nefi ~ it may ~ave f'or
gr o up fde nt Ity , i t b rings t he Fi ddlers • Society ever fur ther
• ., I;l,, ' . .
f r o m t rad it lona~ Isl a nd fid dling and i ts la,:ge ly informa l ' -...
Mos t eene r-c t ery , i t .f u rthe r s-encve s the Society
from the older r ural fiddlers 'who wer e i H e t .a ted fo cus a nd
i n s pi ra t i on.
---,..'--~":'-o- -----_ . .........-,.,--- - . ...
" . '
Edinburgh/Ttlc Wlll'Ie Cocklld e/ l;i t t l c . St a c k of Barley" on th e-.ir
~e<~ ,~ - - ",ua ll ; s c e e s '0 ~, ''''' ," ' n':)· Thi. wa s
e n tbue La s t Ica j Ly fos t:crcd b y Fr ". MocDon a l dll t: t he, s:ame time
as he s p o ke re p ro ach'full y ? bout I sl ander s ' " aw.c and '
~evcrcnc e f or out si de 1'5 ~ '" But un l1 kc the nusj, c 'o r 'Don 'Mess er
( h is re fe r~n t h e 'r el, MaCD?'nald SCC,S 'c o'PC are eo n musi c ,not' :
as II dominee rin g outs i d6" influence but" a s a s u p·cr io r ..
fre 'posi t o r y of a Marit i me Scott ish- ~us ic t hat cnec belonge d
equall y t o 'Pr i n c e Ed",;,a rd !siand ce,lts . Thi s ' 'lu t J.t u de a1'l ows,
th.~ ~oc i ety t o defi ne I t s. mus t c i n gene ri c t e r ms (a s "o l d ·
~ime,'" " Sc ot ti S h ." o r "Cel t ic " ) without re gard t '? ~ow i t is" ;"
l e a r ned o r ....here · · if . anywh er e .'-- i t h . tradit i onal . As a
r e s ul t t he 'Soc i e t y rea ll y e xcl.ude s th e mo s t , t r ad iti o nal




: () ' . '
r Jlcrc ' seems 1- 0 be an cl e ment o f' ,s chiz o phren ia
; ~bout ' t h e :Fi dd l e rs ' Soc ie ty ' s i mp or ta p o n of ; Capc B~;t,bn
~1;lne s 0li .such a lIlrge sce i c that th e. Sraup' s u s e o f




r e malned r elati velr 5 tabl e . ove r the .yeb.r s ,
As,l·near ed ,the. eo mp le t i o n of ' th i s es say I ~as mos t
· t n t eres.t ed to . read an arti<::u-late s u 'teme n t of , t he ~ l ~ s s of
' " "
local tradi tion s i n t:h~ Ir i s h fo l k reviva l ; i t is f r om The'
• No rthern FIddle r , an e xcell ent account of ' trad1t io~al fiddling





: The r e vival or : int e n i s \" in ' t~r adi tiona l
musi c th a t ha s "occu r-red In ur ban Ire l and
"wi t hi n , the la st ten yea rs has i ro n i ca lly '
n ot ended the music a~ is,olation of t he
pl ayer! we r-e c o r dc d ; in Eac t. it ha s
decpen~d. thei r s ense o f separation and
lIIay ha ve pu t the fina l touche s on the
• ~~-~~~~t ~o~ ~f f~H i~ ~~~ v:ir l : r:n~f ~~ ~er -
high l y se lective liS to whi-ch par t f cuf a r- "
aspects of tr ad i ti ona1 cu ltur e they ""
c hees e t o r es ur r ect . They are qu lc ~
. t o deve lop their own mythol og ie s can -
' li~ r~1~ ~ tJ~heot1~;t~~di~ ~~~ t~~~t ~~ai
. organisa t,ions , t he fo l k r eviva l s ca n
feed d istorted 'cu ltu r al , i mages b ac k
i n to th at t r ad ftional soci e ty vtuch.wes
t he o rig ~n l\ l , so .urcc : " " ' . \.
\.
The ;e h a s b een a' treci~ndo,us' · Change . of the
s oci al .. co ntext oC the music and the f olk
re v Iva t has un c on.sciously cc rapcund ed this
s I t.ua t Lon -b y _de veloping i n t o .an a-hi s t or i cal
"movemen t ig no r ant o f .t he hlpo'rt~nce o.f. .
r e gi onnl sty l es• . . . "• .In s te ad o f ac k -
ncwjedg In g the r i ch d i ve r sd t y o f ' the col -
lect i ve tradi tion. ' ,e s pec i a ll y in inst ru -
men t al mus i c, it ha s arbi t r a r ily c on -
_~_~_~~~_~;I~~~3_~~ : r~~~ ~~~~; S:~a~ r:~ i~~~~~ .
allo t.he r tr ad ition s are eva l uate d. -,-
and a t "t i me s d ismissed. Th i!; ha s l ed to
:al~~ ~f~~:i ~~~°ie~;~~~ i~~d~~et~ ~~~; ~~ ' ~h a't
~~:d~~Ici~~~fent i:"" .~ l ~e r ""?" ,
" 0How well t h is fi t s Illy study of the Fi dd l e r s' .Socie ty , and
~~~ pr esent state of Mar:tilill~ Can~dl an f Ldd Ld ng , c:n be
r e a df Ly-ae cn by s ubs t i tutin g "Eape Br e t on" for 1;~~~go--aO.!L....





Cl a re""· 1 n the l atter, ~t atem ent nb ov e ,
. , 1 9.0
'. ~
Fo~tunll t~I Y . I ' do no t s ee . t he pre s ent OT futu r e 'o f '
. ' , 1_ , ' • .• •
f Ls Lend fi,dd!.i n g onl y i n t~PllS of t.he ph llbso phies, p ro sp e c es
an'd ,a c~i vities of t he F.idd l e rs' So c ie ty. The s ucc~ss' flf
't he " o r~a n iz ll t i on i n' a t t r ac t i.n g respe c t, i n te r . and
• ·pUb ~ i c i t y . to Odd,ling b en ef i t ~ eq u a l ly tho ~ e , ~dl e rs who
are Ifot. member s, alt hou gh' t heir ac tiv i t ies a r e h ar der to
. . ' " " :'.~ doc umen t. 1- h av,e tri ~d t!' in vol v e t hem i n my mai n
,ac t i v i t y a s a Fidd ler s' , Soc i e ty membe r""' . pro duction of.:r IS1,a.nd ~idd l e'r new ~ lette r..... .Me~ber sh i'p h~~ , ~~t ~ b e e." a .
f rc ee r in ee Ie c t-Ing fiddl e'r s to ,b e . pr o f il e d; wh a t . i s ·
. ' . . . ': "'- '
5~u gh t i s ,exp e r l en.ee s ..th~ t r el ate to 'o t he r I sl and fi'd dl yr s ,
and interest ing l oca l and t ra di t ional . t unes t hat the y. knbw ,
Thi~s i 's ' b ut ' one example',~f . w:ays tha t lo 'cal t~.a.d iti~n , mar b e
ap p r ec i'a t.e d -and pr es erved,
That technology o f 'ma ny kinds",c a n be used to
'pe rpH~atc l ~cal fiddl:in~1: r ad i t i on~ is.. no t on ly i.ne vttab l e .
bu t app rc p r i are , It s ee e s- thp. t ,·t e c hno.l ogy g t ve s wit.h on c
hand and take s away wit. h th e oth er . It t ook .~W Il Y' , t h e
con di t i on s ~hat c re a t e d the Lnt e r d ep end ence of community life ,
.. , ,
and t.hus lo~a l traditi ons . But it a lso cont r ibu t ed
.. . .
~pportunit ie s to he ar a nd learn mus~c and , for a fa vo u r ed '"
few , to 're ach a l a r ge 'r aud ience t h an eve r -b e sc re ,: Th'at
the5 ~ opportu~ i t ie s accel~r llted t h~ t"r~'di tiona l r at e of eh a ng'e
i n rope;toire 'wa s pe rceived b y man y f Ldd Ler s 3S ~ing -t u the ir
..





g.r~.a't, ge ed ron~ne' •.•. f:he l os s C;;t ':"l.~c; al .trad-i tiO~ sj a~~ s ty1~~
' . ha s , be en an unf or t u na t"ei, b y pro'duc t of ch,anSe . . .. _
. ) .... . - \ , " • , . ' r , ' .
. T~.C ' l c.!'. rn i nk ,,~ ~ ._ ~ c pc r to i r.c mn i ~l Y from , .tape~, rc~~rdS
a nd mus i ca l notation is today a fa ,t:~, o f ~ .~fe . : z...hC .t s s u e , it
seems . ~o me. is. ho w. t? retrieve ~oc..a l trad~ti:ons . a m.I
r epre s e n t t.hem in t he li v e s and re pe r to i r e s of ~iddlers •
.e s peci a ll y : fid~ l,n::s in t h e fut·ur~.' It i s t matt?T of u s' i ng
this te chnology , of rcpresenti~g l oc a l f Ldd Le r s "a n d tu nes on'
record'i ngs an d mu s ical. notations." ' T h ~ F iddler~ ~ · ..so'c i e t y
. ~ may nb t 0/ the ,o r ga ni za t i o ; t o un dert a ke t hi!;; con 4ec tl,:,,-g'er.' __.
.: p.Gb li s h '~n' g· . t. u ~ is a potential vehi ~ le fo; dHt r i biJ.ti ng.. th~ ,
mat erial , as ~t now does by- fi nancing , t he l}ewslct te r,' [n
~ny ' ca.s ~: · wel.l - pre s en t :e~ , ma te~ ia l wu i find its. ~~n audience
b o t h On th e I ;hJ, nd -and o f f i t. The , Fi ddlers' So ciety seems.





If current tr e nds -c o n t In ue the p e rforma n ce
of trad itiona l music will adapt more a ",d
more t o th e ' p op' m¥si~ p a tt er n , wi t h
s t a r ins t rume n ta lis ts and , gro ups .s pr e a d i ng
t he musi c t hr o u gh conc e r ts, broadc asts '
and records an d wi th amateurs i mi ta ting
t h e cu rrent ly f'a s h~ on able sou nds r at he r-
t han Le a r n l ng t h e s ty le and r eper t oir e .
of t heir own l o c a li t y . nn e do e s , not
wish to t ur n b a c k t h e clock. ' . -. but .
i t is essenti a l th at t he r i chn e s s and
: d ivers ity of th e lo c a l music -•. . .
shoul d be reco rded b e for e it vanis hes .
'.
" '
Toda y 'ea c h 'mu.s i c i a n, wi t h a . b i t of effor t a nd
/apti t.ude" -~can· e s seeb Le '. re petloi "retha"t is h i ghl y . i ndi v i d u31
z " . .. .
, ra t her t h an t rad itional:. an d , 'IS . 1 have indicated , a folk
reVi V.~l .Orllnizatio~ ;i~e the ~idd~~n~Ocie t.·Y can go a .10111
r lIay ' t oli:lr d'"c re d t i ng i t s o.wn u I,Ht i ons". As All en F eld.an
f·
.j.
:~~: ~~:~~ ~ ~~~a~~ ~~a~a~;~~:~ i;~a~;_
forme d in to the i n divi du tl i sed h o - .
" lation of the lo n e eus Lcf an , 6
.-1_ ....
cut· l.o1se f .rom t ~~ ~nchot5 ~ f tocm!. t r ad i t ion nild com~u.n-l~Y
,. IOY. o., ,~ent., m. a n'. fidd le rs ,ca., ,.o£." .ct C!n ly , i mi t ll.t i o ns pf .t he
re c o rae v irtu o si t y of ot he rs , " . I n 1s o ~ a t io n t he mu si ca l I
'a r t c an b e d~e lope d . but as Bishop . M~c Dona 1'c1. ha s ri ghtl y
'sa i d , '1 i s n'o~ished i n s o c i~l c o n~ext s . Ye t wit.ho ut an
:'un.de l' _~ r, i~ ~ ~en s e' ~r l o cal h·ist~ry • . such soc i"a l ~ont ext ~ ~~t .
in eV i U b \ Y s.ack of fr audulence. ' .
. ' In19l0 . S.i r Andrht Ma;p~a iJ co u l d" i n d i cat e our . .
peo p le 's i.nward foc us and i dentity by wr it in g ' ''}Hs w ife wa s' !,
I n t:.h ~s.. •
in s ularity wn an i de n ti ty . h owev e r 's pu r iou~ o r na r r.olol sOllie
of . its e lements • . To d a-ya 1 0 el1 c ul t ura l i de n ti ty even i n
t h i s s ru l l pla ce wil l uke c o nside robl e ' effo r t to aocueen t
.and p ro..o~ e·. &olle CUStOIiS ( a~d in , th i s cue. sO,II6 t unes)
d ll hl!c a I e r e l y Itistor i.c a l ra t h e r t h ll'l (on t e~po.ra ry
function ; .••.~ Pe r guson ej se r-v ed i n , ~89 £l : , "Th,e old f a s hlo ned "





wedd i ng Itas its (;Ount~Tpart i n the milde r fest ivities , o f
t he ' mode r n wedding ; bu t the 't,M c.ke n i ng f.rolic h as pass~.d
away fore v ,er . "B '
Wha t ' s.e e ms needed eos r., ,b'c y ond ,t h e ' basic; work of
co l l ection ,and archivi ng ~f~ tradi ti onal Prine: . Edward I s l an d
,culture genera l ly : Is, its pub lishing and pro lloti o,,·· · in
printeil a;"d br o a dcas t medi a, in festiva l s. c<!:~ccrt5 and tou rs
of Island cOlllllluniti es . . .These activ ities would doubtle ss
eneowr age fidd le -playing, 'and conce Jv"abl y approp.ri~ tc . dancing
. to accompany it . Advocate s. o f Transcendenta l Meiiit~tion '
o:ce ho~e ~\o ~ c~nve rt 'one .pe r ce n,~ 0 ,£ t he ·p~ PUl~a. t. i o n 5 of: lIla'j o r
cities l o daHy medita tion ; if" ,as- seems s t at i s t il; a l l Y
pes 'sible, one pe rcene ',Of the I\land# pcpu f utton . played the
fi~d'le, r~~U~a~lY~ th,~ "rei~{t ~~igl)t b~ ~ ter~sting. As"I
hope t hi,s c ssay has 'de mons t r a t e.d, t rfldit ion al I s land c u ttur-e
' has a his tory and ber f t ege , b ut wi:ll not thrive witho u t
ded i c"l\ t ed' effor ts t o authen ticate and ass ert i t s conti nu ing
, Iapc r t ance to t he life of the pr~vi nce an? i ts ·c ommun i ties.
r
. 1 ·· . .fi~ :
Ralph Vaugha n Wil,liams. lette r to the ~\Y1.to r (;"Fro m
Our , Pe s t ba g"] , Engl ish Dance a nd So n g. 22 (Nove mber /DecembeT





2 " I .
'Andi e w Mackintos h . ".The . Hi"story of Strathsp~ys' • )
and Reel s," Transac tions o f the Gaelic Society of I n vern e s s ,
27 . (190 8-19J.l) ; (In vernes s . ' Scot l a nd: . Gache sael-ety o.ll
I n ve rness, 19 1.5), 275·290. . . •
3 ".
Reg Hall, brochure note s t o "Irish Dance Mus i c ,"
Fo lkways LP FW8S21. ( 1973).• . p. 1. Clear l y, Han- is us i ng
"breakdown" i n a di ffe'rent . se nse than 00 11 Mes ser did i n'
ca lling one' df his ear1r g roups " The Backwoods j r e akdcsn"
a nd one of hj.s nost popular t une s " Do,n Messer 's Brea-k down. ',' · ·
But one can 'See t ha t: Messer ' 5 breakdowns he Lp ed to break
dow n l oc a l t !" a d i :~ ~ns in f i ddle ,tunes wher e h e w.as pop~l a!.
" • 4 , •
'.1Fi~d~ er· . (~'~':f~s~~l~~:~k:~~,i~a~~~~~ ' ~~ ~~)~yp. ~2t No rt.her~
5
I bid . , p. 11.
6 .
llli.. . p. 17"
7 Maq iha il , Th e -Master ' s Wi f e, p:,72, _. , '
8
. D. Fe r guson , "Social Enj o)'1llent in t .h.e 'Ol d Ti lles,. ' "
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APPENDICES
Appen dix A: ~ Repe rt o i r e Lis t for . Le.. J a y
TIle f o ll owi n g' l i s t is. a COnglOmcrat; "of-tities ' f roJ!
a ) .lu s t s made by th e f ~ ddle r, . i n ' posse SS i'O~ ~}'RO land 'J ay; '
Mount Stewart , an d ' bj p rivate' reco r dings o f Jay -I n possess ion
4 , of Ed i \.h Mac La ren . Clla rlottetown~ . ~~ il c h ard.l Y dcfini\i ve
or cO ln~ le te. the list 'give~ ~ ome rd.e'a Of?? ~e pe rto i r"'c ' o f an
o) de ~ _ f id dl e r. ' Ar ranged a lpha be t ica l l y.
f -
An g us Ca rnpbel i
Big John ' McN~il
. Br a es of Mars
Barren Rocks o f "Adim
cocker theNorth ......
'c~r is tY , C~pbe l1
Th e Cuck oos Ne st
Devil among th e. tailors
Fishers Hornp i p e
Fl ow-6rs of Edi nburgh
Gr een Fields of AJllc rica
Growl1ng old m,an an ~ -cru woman,
I don,' t want .,y o ur go l d .o r silve r
Th e .lr i s h tlashe r woman
Jay 's Ree l
Je x cee' ee Farewc 11
,-
..
..> · 1···· .
-John n y ca r;a. you ro~ • b oa t :
John n i"e' c~pe .
. ~f l1 'Cow _
Lor d . MacDo n ald 's Reel '
Miss MacLe o d ' s Reel
Mon c y~us k
MQun: ~ Ste w a r t j i g"
NlpO leftn ·C;: ~~1.s-i n. g the Alps
._: AIL a i d i i g .. : :
Old la\ cer tune ( Jil)
.The , p Id Ra ke . '
' Ov~'r tile H i lls t o Gow r i e
• . • • : ' , , I
' Pi ge o n"on~ th e Ga t e
· Tbe p ! ide ·ai.t he, Ball
Quad tJil le . tun e. ( H I ) ',
The Queens Wedi::lin g .
Rakes of K ildare '
Sold i er ' s Jo y
. Spee d the Plo ug h
~t. ·P at r i c k ' s Day h . the Hor n ing . .". .
Tile a lu t e r I nd cut i t in two
. I
. rcuc h ;c i t you d u e
Turk~y ,l: t~e S t rall - i
The W~d~ i n g Re.t I '1






.App e ndi x B: Tunc T;anscrip tions
p'To fe'sso r Baya~rd on~ obse rved (1 9 57: lS I) t hat
~ . 12- : . _. ,
the t une i tems we collect seem t bems e lve s
to be our b a s ic uni ts , whi ch have t o be
' exami ned as . whole s or in sect ions of such
l eng t h ; that the r el ation .of p a rts. i s not
obscu red . . •
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The Is land "Fidd ler.
. x i i 'hotati~ns ~i'e b y , thc a ,: t hdr , . and" e x c e~ . w)Je.re, n ot ed
. . ' ~l l pe r ~o ri..lin~~s ' transciU~ 'ed--·we ri . , T ec~lded by the author.
r.ty purpo se Tn 'p r esen tLng 's o me of th ese " bas i c 'uni t s " i s
twofol d: I} t~ -prov i d e"no t a t ion s of. t u n e s i l lust9ing
pq ints ma de in~he text; 2) to.;.p rese r ve in ""this fo r~ some
. i ' - '~ .
l o~~ 1. ~~~e s and lvers t'cns , e~p~cia llY th ~ s e. th a t l- b ave ",o t ,
seen in notati on .
t1o s.t of t hese ' t unes .a re reels , wh. i ch a g a in . i n dic a te·~
the irpredomlna nce i n pcpu La r f t y . ......cspec ia l,ly a mong fi ddl ers .
Man y ot he-r ·tune~ ~Ofs imii~r intere s t , and in s~~ ..e cases ;
g r~~te r c ompl exity, h ave been ~O l lcc t,ed .""" Mi t rjns c r ip t ao ns
ar .e ·tiisir; me lO~ i~ ·~on t~.u~S" . th~ sort 'of,,-no,tation's man'y
. , . .
fi ddle rs luke r o r . t h e}:r ow~ use. a nd ..~hich are pU,bI'pshed · i n
r
. . '
. • ..--- - . -'_:~------"--'- ' '''C'':':''': - ,......-:..-..:..:...-
'1·· . · 8 1. An Old Ei g h t
..' . .
~ .. , '. - . '. .,
.~u l'ce : :JhI Beainto , ~e.n s i nfto ri .~ p~~n1e . CountY I 11 F~b ~u ary
198 0 . ". • . "j _ . •
. reepo : .1· io8-112
I'"
I fOtttctiJ l&drQ jlJ:JfJt IW /!trtrm $ ltfiJl.t~llJ~ ~.
, r (iFDtftt sAt:«etlttr&lr rlq tmemi!t JJQJ)W
.. ..
Perforaer ' 5 CO,lIlJlIent :
J i ll Su i rs t o : They' da n cc'd 'What t h e'y 'ca ll t he e ight ~ a·han d
ree l , yea r s ago • . The re s a s r an o l d, ol d· t une t hat wa s . pl a ye d. - ' . " .
• ' , fathe.r P l.ye~h~;·caq~n ~~ f~h~:ri·: i.~~ lRd . eigh t . a~~ they' .
- ca l l e d t he t unes e i gh t s. I ':.d9n't know wh y t h e y sho u l d c a l l .
t he m. t hat t hough. Th e re ' s s ever a I ae re , but I never l ea r n t
~X· - -' ; " , .
Rema rks : To ill ustra t etlie pr obl e ms i:n p ronoun d ng a tu ne . .
ei t her Sco tc h or I r is h. t he f ollowi ng two pr in teJ tune s are
the . c t ese s e par a l le ls 1 have foun d to t he above : -nAn OId
:::~s ~~~S~~~n~~ ' S ~a~~e ~h(N~~b~~~k : con33t~~d jH. f~O ~~!$; "
'%!&hl and Ladd l e ~ 'no. 9 5 in The Fi d l ecase Boo k of 101 Po l ka s
(Har ri svi lle ; N.H .: ' Fiddle case 00 s , • n at ca ses
th e ,t 'l O t u r ns printed r e semble th e fiu t . and third t urns, above.
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B2. The Miramich i Fi r e I and II
Sour c e : Jim Beai r s t o, Kensington, Prin ce .'Count y . · ] 1 .Pe brua r y
1980.
Perfo r mer,'s ccemen t (af t er'i> l ayi~g bo th ) :
t uhc·: . a dif £er,~n.t .'vers Lcn of i~ '." " Tlla t : s the saee
R'e'm; rk s: Th'c 'performer,started t o' tell me ho... "i t " was a '
~h~~~~~s~uf~dd~:~s W:,o:~~~ i~~~~~~?~~~ ·~:V~IK ~:~~~ I~ ~iO~ ::l~~:~
~:nf~:~;~~i~~n~fn18 2Iht~~~r'd:~~~~Y~~ r :o::s f~~~ ~h~~~~~:?squa r~ I
miles of New .Br unswi ck woodland . Ashes from it landed on theIs lan d. ' ' . ' . , .
"'17
B3. Jo hnny Ca~ You Row a Boa t
, , ,
Scurce : Lem.JaY. Fann ing Broo k ! K in g~ Coun ty , on,' 8 ' p'!'ivat e
78 l'p~ 're c c r dtn g , pr obably made In Charlo t tetown, poss l.b ly
c , 1935 . ~.
Tempo: : J ~108 '110
,9&tt Jufc!j lttrrrn Q)iflF)J0tt& ,wi
~~ EE"'~ ' ~ i " I' ~ '
-. Jl r?L 1&4 r;gJ1E J"f':;lfj'(rUJtr1l1l
,' ·@rfa irQ t&fttJ rilGtErt lJPJPoll)jfJJ?i.f.P \ '
. \ " , . . " - . '. .
'Rema~ks : v .Thi s was played i n AEAE ';h i gh b~ss " ~u~in g. bu t
I ha ve t ranscr Ibed it t o indica te t he melo dic' line ra the r
t ha n fi ng'er i ng•• Tlfe second p a rt o f ,t he t unc 'r e s e mble s some
.pr i nt ed s econd t ur ns of the I T,i sh r eel "The Torn Pet t Lcoa t; "
y suc h a s th ose an Mus i c a d Son -fr OID TheBb 5 of the u Ii .
. ,(Ed in bur gh , 1977) ,. p . • an n t any U Ivan , U y s rish






Sou r ce : , Rol an d J ay., Ncun t Stewart, Quee ns , County .
Reco r ded 23 .Augus t 19 79 .
Tempo : J ..i 08
" t ~1Id1'I~GtTjrtthlqll;j'f1 IUt~ I
," Wi,tllrtP~1 C. :/I:QIEdj '&I@ tttl
,'fdJ~ i.nrtJj , CJ 1«Jf (ft¢tal~:J'n
. Remar ks : . ' The tu ne wa s popul ar i:ted by Lem Jay ; t he t itle
lIay have bee n gi ve n .by a CFCY radio anno unce r. It I s a'
. pl e a s ant , repetitive, old-fashi oned sort of t un e , beneath'
the not Lee of thos e who ,purs ue ' vi riuosity i n fiddling .
But , i t was; ave ry se r v dceab Le dance tunc ; and-was al s o' muc h
pl a y ed by t he weU·known dance fi dd le r Jack Webste r of I







85 . ' Dais y"s 'Tu~ e
-" , f
So urc e : Ta p e 'of ' Hec to r MacDQn'a ld, r ecor de d 11 August 197 8.
Te·nip~ ' . j' ~'1 3 2 ' 13 8 '
"
Rellarks : The ,pe r forme r -gave no s ource fo r t his "j i g , ....hi ch
is of a common ty pe ; It was "doubt.Less a dance tu ne , "the
. so rt tha t lIIany wou l d t e r~. " a ~ood l ance r. "
·.:-_-_._..__._ - -~.
")
."".~, . 1(1' . -----,.
Tenpo t
- :
Source : J o e ~nd William Kearney, Sturgc 'on, Kings County',f~d~~:~: w ~th M~t i1da ,MuStily , piano . Tap ed ,by J~~n We YIII'!
"
,' ,
'fB )JJ flIFmf/1)J t?jrrr~&'iJf1Irrctrikttr(jld'J :U
'(i f Qqrr~¢trqFfFrirfrrirCr&lrrq fJIJJ ;,
~ :~- .' --- .. . . ' " "
.:- .
R~llark s: . The term "Po lka" is the judgment of t.he aut hor,
-as no informa tion was c o ll ec t e d about tfte tune ex cept th at
it had been ' pla ye d- for yeats . A few polkas , g-ener aLj y of
a Celt i c ch a ra ct e r , are still to he f ound among fid dl e rs ,
but t hey -ae e a t o hav e- gone out of fashion with t hei r





1 7 ~ S't. Anne's Reel
I
Sour ce: ' "Andrew Jon es , Ple as a nt View, Prince- Coun t y,"
Il ,J.UI Y 1~ 8 0 . · •
• Tellpo: J - lOC o
• I
!. ..
Per f o rm el" s co~ ile~t : Jon~'s ' i dent i fi ed l:h i's a s a tw ~s..t .princ: e ·
vers ion of t he po pular r ee l. _ "Tha t 's , t b e ...ay th at :we had• .: ','
. .~opr~;Yt~~ ~~'he: t:~~a~~~:'~ihey ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~y:tx~~ ~~~ ;~~e~a:ay • .
"to ha v e . .a . • , kind of a . r~yt h:m to it, rhY t~ '!:,o dance ."
R~lIark ~ : I cp~me n te d p n viously (~p, 73-74 . : 84 ). 'o n t h i s
tun e ~ s d 1ss e.linat ion vi a Jos ep h ,All a r d's e a r l y recordi ng .
'An I r i s h vers i on i s fo un d in D. R. Bul liler a nd N. Shar pl e y,
Music F'rom Ireland ,y0l. One, ( L inco lnsh~.re , ~972 ),. ,P ' 3 . '
: ... . .







0·R8 .-.' La t Olln e A Joe "Bi bi e n ne .
, , ,
i~~ ~~~~;-. ~~~tm:~~i~d'~~: ~i k:~ irf~~~c~~i'~: T ~ep~:~~ :r :~~~ t T ic
bas s ~nd , d r ums . Re cc rded in ~e l#l ~ngton ; Pri nce Coun ty.
.Femp c t- . J~1~6- 120 .
~n)jl ,atJr,G@ii1Y/rin,Utr.qJJlllqPIti
,:~rtb rq 1fJ!?t1tJ@ il. hFi(e1tJr!tfP'
, ::· ;~'.tttttrr:r"Crr~.lrG/PICPm·rbl'P1J l ITE
~ ..
. ,.. ':
'. Rem·ark s·; . The reet-' ~ ti t l e c Ommemorat e s Joe "Bi bien ne"- . ..
Ar s e nauft tif , Ab rall 's·_Vi ll agc. ·a '~i ddle r w.Ko sired 1 4 fi d4-1 e rs.
I. know no t hin g .of t e s orig i n . " .... . . . '
t •
-- ~.•. _ ..,..----..:....-_~~-- ,
".. Zi3. ···
. Squ r ce : El me r Rob~ n son, · WO Ods~~G.k " P ri nce· i:;u,nty.; Hadl; ~. "
and fee t, "a ccompant e d by -J e r ry Pete rs , piano . Recorded
11 Jul y ,1980 at For tune Cov e , Prin ce County. .
-v.




. f~fJfJ 471)fJdJJJn1hqJfJDld oil
. • , : .. . ~ . I (fl~fJl1J1JJJ IJipJJ]j),fJP ic/@i ~lIi l \[ 4(j
f rt&'~lrJr!mr lei" J3JlI~V-Ctrrr labrt.¢i i
j yrtfr fflMPi" .f
.. J
a, P~rforrner ' s co~ment : ' ;1 th i nk - old Neil ' MacKl~non' made t ha t
' i~cl: : ~~~~.~7.:.e in t he prae . . That 's 'lirhy theY 's~ll . i t 'the '
. ~e~a rk S : Neil MacKin non -i s ment i'on ed as.~ fidd:1er - i n the
his1$o r yo£ t hi s -Ill'i n c e- ·Coun t y commun i ty, Past a'nd- Pr es ent :
·· eh~ i i;~ ~* e d f t~~ a~ u~~~~~~S ~f:~ r ~9 ~ ~ ~~ r ~~/ft on E~f; t~se n~ult,




-'-----'- _ ... . .~._-_.
. ~ .
Z24
illO ~ . : ~6 t c Si mon' 5 Tunc "'Ren~.edY' s " R'~~Il
'Sou r c e : ".-rilpe of Joe Chai~,s'on. r,ccorded'12 Jti ly" 1979.
Te ~po : ' ; - 80· 84 .
P~ rrfl rlle'r' ~ com~.~n t ',
Joe' Cha i sson : Tha t ' s t h~ runc . Now. they don 't fin d t ha t
in any boo ks .
JJI: Whe r.e d id t hat come . frb m?
JIl: ' You don 't know whe r e they',. e · f rom .
JC : No, t h a t' s .r i ght , tha t 's r ig ht . But .th a t makes .se ns e
t hat p iece th e r e . I on ly pl ayed the seco n d , high tu rn once
" . t be r e . . Y'see it a ll . makos ·sen se , a nd i t' s pr e t ty well put
t c gct. he r , a nd it 's 1I grca t . s t cpdan cing· t,un c .
(Rc cordcd . 12 JU l ~ 1979) '






. . ~ . -
..)e:. a r ks : 'the g\ven niuDe is a lo cal one , der iving f r cRD. th e
~~~:' ~u~:5~~ i :~~~nk~~~~ =: t~a~~:~~ 1 ~h:~ : i ~n . h~: ::: r :8 ~~ei~
said t o hav e b een a ade i n Eas t e rn Kin gs b y e lla n naa e d
San dy CaIlpb e l l. ° Se e Th e Island Fi d d l e r, no . S,fo r
de5crlt>t~ and no tat ion a s "kenned y' s Ree l ."
Joe Chaisson 's ve rs i on was qui t e s i mila r t o this
nota tion ex cept that , characteri s t i ca ll y , it was a uch s lo wer
tha n othe r rendit i ons . Thus his occasi ona l t ri pl e t an4




IB11, Heathe r on the" Hill
Source: " Kenny Chaisson on ' qc dis c . LM 470 . Accompa nied by
Kevin Chaisson , piano, a nd unknown elec t r ic bass . Recorded
i n Hali f ax in 1979 . .
Tempo: ) " 1l 6 ~ 1 20
'Gl1tJl Bllltlrt !JPrm rtftjrj; WJmJJ4]t/
tff;Mlltrffd/tIEfrJ~Ye lIarTtttr(1CrWI .
'rH-ttEttwtrjrrtPtf~ rjlcrrmi ,ctt1TfBIft5 !.R
,.",.
"Rema r ks: In my sle~vc not es fo r ~h~ re cord on whi ch t h'i s
per forma nce 'ap peared , I no ted th a t "He a t he r on the lIill" .
wa s a reel composed by Cape Bret.o n t uneraaker Dan R. Ma cDona ld
a bout 194 2 tha r ha s {ound f ts grea test po pula rity in PEL -'
He re it seens to have en tered tradition so r ap id l y that
s ome fiddl e f"S reecnce r p l ay i ng i t , years be f or e ft was "
c ompose d . This i s a fa irly_ :fta ndardvers io n, albeit wi t h
~~~: . ~~e~~: ~: i ;eJ~~wC'~~~:~on. K: ;:~yp ;'~ r~~:ed fB~~~ ~l in~
. ,




